
Treating Yourself Right 
Section B this week focuses on health -

how to reduce stress, delivering your baby at 
home, support groups and how they can help. 

Bumpy Road to Paving 
Thendara Park residents fed up with road 

paving progress after 15 years of negotiations; 
officials say progress is on schedule. 
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Winning Round One 
Clarkston teen shows courage when faced 

with cancer diagnosis and chemotherapy. 
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School budget 
• 
~lS $24 million 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

The Clarkston school board approved a $24.6 mil-' 
lion budget for the 1990-91 schooi year beginning July 1. 

The board is required to set the budget by law; the 
document may be amended, however, to better renee! the 
;'i'.cds of I:'C nislrin a~ the Y';W !Jf~foJi!" 

'ille 1990-91 h:dgLt .:omflarcs 'u a 522.1 million 
hudgct set the previnu3 year. 

v.. t';k S24.6~ millIon i:; '~'ipcc>:,j !r C;({)CDli 1tmcs, 
ti1'; l~\s[,ilt expect,: to rccc~v(; '32/l,8J In !tllai ·(CVCnlle,:. 

r~C\'~~jll.;v:j have increase(l ! 2.1 ~l.t:!-... '\.,Jit O'lcr the pa: .. t 

:':l~(j:, acc(lrdin t; to 13 llsin:::,:) SCf\ ;c\._~: L 1,·CClJ~~r B ill J:~ckso:l, 
E,pcnditurcs have mcrGa~('d J 'j.2 ilC'cent. 

KC\,CflUC for the dl~tricl iw;bdc' 522.5 miliion In 
h·c:,] incume, SR78,(\()!) from thr state, $612,(}OO federal 
ir.:ome and $602,000 from incoming transfers and other 
transactions. 

Expenditures arc broken down into five categories: 
t'l;l Instruction: ba~ic programs ($12,2 miliion), added 

needs ($2.1 million), and adult and continuing education 
($342,000). 

!I!'l Support Services: pupil ($1.3 million), instruction 
staff ($ 1.3 million), general administration ($351,000), 
school administration ($1.5 million), business admini
stration ($446,000), operation and maintenance ($2.29 
million), transportation services ($1.3 million), and cen
tral services ($585,000) . 

• Community Services: ($1,500) 
II Outgoing transfers and other transactions: 

($657,000). 
The 1990-91 budget is available to the public. For 

more information, call the business office at 625-4402. 

Millage rate set 
The Clarkston Board of Education has set the op-

erational millage rate at 38.83 for 1990.. ' ... 
The rate was determined after voters approved a 

5.6371 mill increase last February. 
One mill is $1 for every $1,000 assessed property 

valuation. 
The February millage vote actually would have 

allowed the district to levy a maximum of 39.5076 
mills. However, the board agreed to stick to the rate it 
promoted during the millage campaign. 

The board determined the 38.83 mill level by 
considering the state equalized value of property within 
the school district, which is used to determine how 
much money in taxes the district would collect 

The board of education levied 34.9461 mills for 
the 1989-90 school year. 

(USPS - 116-000) Clarkston, MI48016 

Post with 

QUIETL v, Brandon Wyke, 3, rests on a post, 
which affords him a good view of his mother 
and "Nanna," who are enjoying the annual 

3Sections - 72 Pages 50 Cents 
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Pig Roast at the Independence Township 
Senior Center. He resides on Cedar Loop, 
Brandon Township. (Photo by Julie Campe) 
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. Don't forget- as of ~uly I, residents in most of 
north QaklandCounty will. a new Ztp Code. 

The JJnited States' the changes 
. Macomb 

land O~d coullties 
There will be no 

the change. For a smoothtt:ailsitioiD, tj~nt!jr;J"~ l~ui41eliines 
below: . -, • , 
_ 1. Use your new five-~igit-"'ZIP~9.deon.tlie ~turil 
address portion of your m~1 as soon as possible .. 

MILFORD 
48381 

INDEPENDENCE TOwnsbip residents will now 
have Clarkston mailing addresses, with a 
4834.8 ZIP pode if they live north of 1-75 and 
,!,~p~i§~'e,£.~~~R!I1~~ live south of 1-75. In 
the. past, Ind~Pendence residents ha,,~ had 

2. When you are informed of new ZIP Code assign- ' 
ments from your ,correspondents, begin to lise them 
immediately. 

. '. . . .' to 
use your . existing Stationery, but when you 
reorder, include YOQr-new ZIP Code-Postal mailing ad-
dress- . . ", -
. 'Fo~ more inforiri~tion, call 1-800-654 .. 2633. 

toM(ORD 

O~KLAND d363 

ROCHESTER 483! 

,...ENID 

,-

ZIP Codes in Waterford,Drayton Plains 
Pontiac o~ Clarkston: Springfield Township 

residents are use a 48350 Davisburg ZIP 
Code or one of the newClarkstonZ'P Codes. 
A~ 

'-r--

.LAZY, CRAZY DAYS O.F 
,." I SALE 

t EVERY WEDNESDAY 
_ JUNE 27 to AUG 22 

• ...., • ~. ~: • ~~- .~. " ",,-"" : oF • 

,.. .stQry aJK)~t m~uractured homts in last w~k' s 
Clarkstpn News,sf0Ul,!f Mv,e, said that the Independence 
Township Bo8i'IF¥~tea6-l to accept a settlement with 
developer qregoryCliristbpher regarding the project on 
Mann Road:nearClintOnVille Road and 1-75 . 

____ -<-,~!Us!,OO ~.!!!*.~ cast the lone disSenting vo.te .. 
Voting yes wereSupeiVTsorFtafikROJ1k;'TteasUi'erJohn-~ 
Lutz, Clerk Joan McCrary and trustees Daniel Travis, Mel 
Vaara and William vandermark. 

5S. MalnSl 
Clarkston, MI48016 

Phone 625-'3370 
FAX 625-0706 '. 
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- - POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Clarkston 
News, 58. Main St, Clarkston,MI48016. 
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. BONUS 
This ad good for one (1),bonus buck. 

Turn in tei'Tierra any Wednesday 
of the sale for one free 

Tierra bonus buck . 
;. ",,"';' •. 7"' .,'- ...• , __ ,~ < _ .. 

. 6~ S, MAIN: CLARK-STON.· MI.. 48018 j . . ';. '. ,,'~ . . ,,t 
·saG-SeU .' • .... J(~ . 

. \V 

Children'S Clothing & Glfts -. . 
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One resiqenteirculat~s p~tition for recall of Independence Township supervisor 
': .- ,-, ~ 

Township, residents at odds In 
• 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

.,., Th~-pto~of 'die 'Thendara'-Park' road-paving' . 
project has some of its residents fuming 

But Independence Township officials and the engi
neering fum in charge of the $2.5-million paving project 
insist Utat construction is ahead of schedule. 

Thendara Park residents have endured a 16-year 
wait for the paving of their road. but many feel it's 
progressing too slow as well as irresponsibly. 

"I think )\Ie're being taken." Thendara resident Rick 
Fields said. "The township has assessed the residents for 
a job far from completion. We should have been assessed 
after the work was finished." ' 

Fellow resident Ray Waananen revealed similar 
sentiments concerning the project 

"It's going pretty slow. They've (township) dished 
out about a million dollars so far, and they haven't done 
nothing," Waananen said. 

The township's 1989 fmancial report shows $969,000 

"It's going pretty slow. 
They've (township) dished out 
about a million dollars so far, 
and they haven'l done' 
nothing." 

Ray Waananen 

allocated for construction· in Thendara Park. 
.' According to Fields. he and the 20() other p8!k 

residents are paying $100a month,over the next IS years, 
for tax assessments related to construction. 

Fields has sustained roadway and property damage 

SOME Thenda,ra .Park residents are upset 
over the;pr~ressof a $2.~ million paving 
and curbing proJect. A few residents say 
construction Is lagging behind schedule, 

'. ' 

from the park's construction crews. He had three trees, 
two oaks and one dogwood, mistakenly removed from the 
front of his property. 
. When h~ contacted the consulting engineer, Jim 
NeIson-ofHU6bell, 'Radi-and-Clark~ 'Fietdssaid Nelson' 
admitted that a mistake had been made and Fields would 
be reimbursed for the trees. 

Fields also cited "washout" damage to roads, inap
propriate equipment storage, ul)sightly construction de
bris, dust,workcrew members' disgarded trash and tree 
daniage to his long list of complaints about the construc
tion project 

. To combat the problem of dust, the township has 
chlorided the worst parts of the park and watered down the 
remaining roadways with water dispensing trucks. 

Fields' dismay for construction's progress can 
only be matched by the anger he feels toward the town- . 
ship. especially toward Supervisor Frank Ronk. 

"Mr. Ronk is- the most arrogant man that I've ever 
met," FieldS' said. "When I was calling him in regards to 
the progress, he told me to call the contractor, South Hill 
Construction, and not to botherhtm." 

"In that same conversation, he told me that 'Inde
pendence ToWnship hils bigger concerns to deal with than 
Thendara park. ' I think that Mr. Ronk is a very bad apple' 
in the township, and he needs to be ousted from his 
position," added Fields. ' 

Because he feels Ronk isn't serving the residents' 
best interests, Fields is heading a recall petition for 
Ronk's removal from office. 

However, Ronk stated that a recall petition wouldn't 
concern him. 

"A recall is a recall, and politically you have to live 
with these types of things," Ronk said. "If this is what the 
wople of this township want, then fine." 

Ronk went on to say that, despite popular belief, 
conslrUCtion is ahead of schedule in the park. 

"ConslrUCtion is about four months ahead of sched
ule compared to last year. It's coming atong'as antici
pated," he said. 

"The construction crews got off to a good starllast 
fall, but they had another assignlllent that had to be done. 
. Their leaving left a lot of the residents wondering wby 
they dido', just finish," 
Rook further explain~ 

while the township Insists that It's ahead of 
deadline. The long-term storage of equip-. 
ment; shown In this photo of nohero, has 
added fuel. to any already controversial fire 

Thendara Park , 

. Tom Biehl, project engineer at Hubbell, Roth and 
Clark, said he understands the concerns of the residentS 
but assures them that the project will be finished soon. In 

. a corporate flier sent to each residence last week, the 
, 'eng'ineering-f'um-stated' the project' sacc()mplishments 

and estimations on completion. ' 
The flier said that as of Friday, June 8,100 percent 

of the storm sewers, 95 percent of the retaining walls, 

"A recall is a recall, and 
politically you have to live 
with these types of things~ If 
this is what. the people of this 
township want, then fine." 

Supervisor Frank Rook 

about 50 percent of the curb and 25 percent of the base 
asphalt had been completed. The flier also assured the 
residents that all paving, curbing and landscaping will be 
done by Aug. 15, and all cleanup will be completed by 
Oct. 1. 

South Hill <;onstruction.'s Mike McCutcheon, esti
mator and operabons manager, iSil't sure about his com
pany running ahead of schedule, but he did say the job 
should be done by the deadline. . 

"I don't necessarily think that we're ahead of sched
ul~, but we should be done by Aug. 15," McCutcheon 
SaId. '. . 

~n a.recent area newspaper article concerning con~ 
struchon'" Thendara Park. township Clerk Joan McCrary 
was quoted as saying that 21 conttactors and subcontrac
tors are working daily to get the project done. . 

According to township Deputy Cleft: Cathy Der
(See THENDARA. next page) 

~ ..... 

~-

between the residents and the township. 
However, the contractor assures .resldents 
,'that the proJect will be, completed by the end 
of SUmmer. ' 

" 

'. 
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Property owner angered over tabled 'i site plan 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. ~ ... Adisgnrotl~p!9.~~~~e~~lar.ed war on the 
Independence Township Planning ComrnTsSionafteiliis 
project waS tabled June 14. . 

The planning commission voted unanimously to 
table Mark EUer's conceptual site plan . for a IS-acre 
"freeway Service development" on the southwest side of 
Dixie Highway. between Foster Road and 1-75. 

Eller·was not happy with the decision. 
"All I can say is if you guys want war •.. , you got 

onel" Eller yelled. storming out of the board room. 
The plan. proposed, by developer. B.B.G. Enter

prises. called for four 96.000-sqiJare~foot buildings and 

"AliI can· say is if you guys 
t t t" wan war, ••. you go one. 

Mark Eller 

was tabled-contingeilt upon grading the area differendy to 
save a stand of wIIiIe oaks and red cherry trees near the 
proposedenuance. Commission members also asked that 

the developer request a rezoning to a planned unit devel
opment (PUD). 

A PUD is a rezoning lied to a specific site plan and 

requires planning commission and township board ap-
proval -

The land is' unique because it'scunently carrying 
line IlQIIina designllions within its boundaries: multiple 
r.illyresidenlja'. local CIOIDmercial. and freeway COID
-..a.J. 1he1and also Ills .. usual topography because it 

. si:ned .. :~pcl pit'lCWDIyeIIS ago. . '. 
'. . DUring .dIe .. 'meeIiiIg. commission member Bruce 

~ercado_hefeltUllCOm(onable withtheproposal due 
~ the ca~rexilyofdeilingwith ~ separate zoning 
designations: ; 
: . Other members' concerns remained with the stand 

_ . pf treeS. which the developer proposed uprooting 8nd 
. . .trans~ng to anodter location. . . 

"I like the ini~ concept of this project. but we 
. should put our efforts into saving those trees." said Steve 
Seca~h. . 

Jo Fussman was more vocal in her support of the 
trees. 

Breeze into the 
season with a 

fresh' new look! 
•.. and alwa,s sales 20·75% off: 

5643 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterfall Plaza 
Watertord,MI 48095 

Store Hours 
M·W 10-6 
11i to-8 
. F to-6 

'. -&t,lQ./j .. 

"I'm appalled that the developer has disregarded so ments. one member motioned to table the project so the 

many white oaks in his plans." she said. "~ts tty to developer could explore its options concerning the trees 

develop a 'pocket' in this area. which is aesthetically and the PUD. Prior to the vote. Eller protested loudly . 

. beautiful fo~ the buildings. Th~ plans make this project 'Why should this be tabled when we kept up with all 

'. look likifjUStanotherstripcentel';tt:....,-.. ~-,:-- ~ •.. _ . . . .. of.thetoM!s.mp·s.~~~.!!8,Ilces?" he demanded. "This proj-

Joseph Figa added that he dido't think ~e area was ect should be approved fOifis cojlcep~' ::. an(1:wh(fn did'it 

ready for this .. type of development, because of the four becoming a zoning discussion anyway?" 

shopping centers in the area at present". • 
. Chairperson Brent Bair also suggested the devel- Fussman informed Eller that there were more con-

oper use a PUP for the project, stating that it had come up cems about the project than just the zoning. such as the 

at a previous sub-committee ",eeting between planning trees. The planning commission quickly followed with a 

members and the interested developers. unanimous vote to table the request. and Eller stormed out 

After the planning commission concluded its com,- of the room. 

Thendara work done by August 
, 

' .. \: 
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THENDARA Park Is north of Clarkston Road 
In the northeast quadrant of Independence 
Township •. 

(THENDARA, from. previous page) 

ousha. McCrary said 21 employees are woddng in Then

da,ra between the main conttactor, South Hill Consttuc· 
tion. and the othet three subconttactors. 

"We've had a lot of theThepdara residents calling 

the township office and the. newspapers compJaining 
about the lack of working being done in the the part." 
Derousha said. "The people are only laking the actual 
paving into consideration and not the steps preceding iL 

''The residents are angry because they aren't seeing 
any work being done in frontoftheirhomes.buthopefully 
the infonnationpamphlet sent out by. South Hill will 
illeviate some of their concerns." she said. 

Other1benclarareSiden~ expressed mixed views on 
the co~on situation. 

. "r_ve been pleased for the most part with the can

. Slruction." said resident John Feeley. "Every~y wants 

~.~ job to get done quicker. but you havelQ.appreciate 
the complexily of the·projecL"· .' ; . . 

Resident Pam Dehring was surprised dt.al.the con
sttuctiOn c~\Vs didn't reIUI1l to work earlier b\diespring"' . 

but islO()kingfo.w8rd to its complelion. ~.:: 
. "I'm shc)cked 'that IhC COIISniacUon creWs :weren't 

back a liule,soonet"this spring. considering ~ pleasant .. 

weather." she said. "I-justcan't wait till thi. project is 
finally done.... . . • . , . 

Ooeman's Junk 
Is another man·streasure. 

CaD 625-3370 to plac:e a dassi8ed ad. . 

625'·1001 
CLARi<$TON . 

7198 Ortor\VIII~Rd"('M-15) 
Independence Pointe 

, ~. ~,,, " ., 

THISIS'A 
NON SMOKIN<UAlON 

Cp"J~S$b;,nl. 
O~r 2.rid~ronln , 

Great Oak$.M~I;'~och811!~r • 
. • r ., " .' ' . 
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Sc'h()o[ i'nform-ation . services position·, is , created' 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

, .~ ,"~",~L:;_Q,me_4!§f~~~o~i;. the . CJark~on ,Board .of 
Education approved the hiring of PauTWitelC"as 'director 
of information systems for the district 

The new administrative position was recommended, 
by Superintendent Gary Haner, in conjunction w.ith the 

Reporter's 
Notebook 

At the Jun~ 14 meeting of the Springfield Township 
Board, Supervisor Collin W~l,s made certain.that board 
members and the audiencf~he'Y. i1~pl!~,ihe ordinance 
report submitted by Ord,lnance Officer Robert Bloom. 

, "For those of you"who are wondenng what our 
ordina~ce officer is doing, we have a a ~ 3/4-page report 
here compar~d to the one- or half-page report we usually 
get,"Walls said. "If he hasn't visited you yet, congratula
tions." 

*** 
, It seems meetings can be run quickly and efficiently. 

The Springfield Township. Board meeting was over at 
8:45p.m. on Thursday, June 14, which was the same 
evening as the Piston's played Portland for the NBA 
World Championship. 

Supervisor Collin Walls saidthe meeting waS quick 
for those who wanted to get home early. 
.. *** 

i Repprter' s Notebook is compiled by C larkston News 
S({J.fiolVriters. 
~', ~f .', l' ',' • ".' J.,'. . 

district's purchase last year of a new computer system. These were to include working with curriculum 
When the system was approved last year, the board' committees to better integrate technology into the dis-

agreed to employ an additional person in the 1990-91 trict, to coordinate hardware and software purchases and 
school year, accordinRto Haner. . to assist in writing grants, al'Jlong other things. ' 

- '. ·· ..... ·fIieposITIon -rsparrorlhe-1990~9711;iiOget:"W'ite1c -'~.. '" ... , .' T.rustoo-Faul-Van.Klaveoon.questioFlOO-whether Witek...~ 
will be placed on Step IV of the entry level administrative should do both, adding that information services should 
salary schedule. b~ a priority. . 

W~tek has been working for the district as a'com- Trustee Karen Foyteck questioned whether the position 
puter coordinator and has installed the new system, Haner had been posted fof' other eligible candidates. 
told the board. Haner a~swered that although the position was not 

Bill jackson, the district's former business manager, posted, ,he felt Witek was the best choice for the job 
told the board that Witek is the only person in the district ~ecause he had worked with the system since its incep-
besides ~imself who fully understands how the computer llon., 
system operates: 'As information services director, Witek supervises 

Initially, Haner had recommended that Wittek's all information services staff, operates the .computer 
position cover information services as well as some system and its applications and targets computer use to 
instructional service duties. the district's needs. 

Office administrators get • raIses 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Clarkston school central office administrators will 
receive raises in line with those grant~ to teachers and 
the superintendent for the next two school years. 

The school board unaniinously voted June 11 to 
approve raises for central office administrators of 6.25 
percent the ftrst year and 6.5 percent the following year. 

A change in the district's insurance policy will also 
affect central office administrators .. 

Employees will change from MESSA Supercare II 
to Supercare I insurance, and will consequently have to 
pay a deductible for claims. 

Central office administrators receiving raises in
clude the assistant superintendent, director of personnel 

services, director of ~ministrative services, director of 
business services and director of curriculum. 

Negotiations for other administrative staff salaries 
will be negotiated separately. 

Salaries for central office positions are determined 
using grade levels. The assistant superintendent position 
is a grade level 11, and the others are grade level 10. 

Within each grade level are five steps with a corre
sponding salary figure for each. 

For 1990-91, steps for grade level 10 vary from 
$58,816 to $67,909. The following year the steps vary 
from $62,639 to $72,323. 

For 1990-91, steps for grade level 11 vary from 
$60,574 to $69,938. The following year the steps vary 
from $64,511 to $74,484. 

SEALYFIRM- QUit T TOP 
5 YA. WARRANTY 

TWIN FULL 

$119.~~ 
Valued at $169 Valued at $249 

SEAL Y EXTRA FIRM 
10 YA. WARHANTY 

TWIN FULL QUEEN 

$999~ $149.~~ $399,~l ... 
Valued at $209 Valued at $299 ' .. Valued at $819 

SEALY POSTUREP'ED1C - EXTRA FIRM 
15 YA. WARRANTY 

TWIN FULL, QUEEN ,KING 

$13900 
. ea pc $199.~~ $49990 $69990 

Valued a\ $279 Valued at $399 Valued at $999 Valued at $1299 

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC-GENTLEOR EXTRA FIRM 
5/15 YA. WARR~ANTY 

TWIN~ . FU!--J., , 'al:J~EN ' , KING 

$t5999 . :$2l~~ I '$5n99,~0 
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·Groundwater fac~s may surptise 

. It was pleasant at my Cousin Nancy's. family 
gathering Sunday on Clarkston Road, Independence 

. Township. . 
Great-aunt Ethel was up from Rorida, as was 

Aunt Geneva. Lots of first-, second-, thiro-, and 
. founh-cousinsjoined for food and laughs and to mark. 
~e occasion of the Roridians' >¥isit 

Markedly absent was AndreW the Honilie, which 
guaranteed a pleasant day. Even so, people could nOt 
help asking abOut him. . . 

"Where's Andy today?" asked Cousin Cathy, 
innocently. 

I groaned .. 
"I don't know," someone said 
"Let's just enjoy the day without him,'''I said, 

and those who really knew Andy laughed. 
It is funny, though, that Andy demands attention 

even when he isn't present '. 
If he had been there,he would have teased our 

mother about he.- DiCk Tracy hat and would have 
· made fun of Cousin Gail for some reason orotiler. He 
prQ\)ably would have tried to steal her soeks,.had she 

, 
BY DON WOODWARD 

Ask questions about the contamination of our drink-
ing water, and hard answers are likely to come back. 

"Getirid of septic tanks:' 
"Keep-landfills OUL" . 
"When you dump a chemical product, make sure it's 

running away from your well." .' 
'$top professional lawn spraying, and your water 

problems will be solved." 
These were some of the comments in response to a 

telephone survey on the subject of groliDdwater, 
The survey, designed by the Independence Town

ship Groundwalel' Leadership Team, was conducted by 
team members and volunteers from the Clarlcston Farm 
and Garden Club and the League of Women Voters of the 
Clarkston area. 

In general the surveyreyeals that people are con
cerned about thequatity of groundwater and that they are 
not very well-informed about the subjecL Not yet any-
way. . 

Only one-third (32 percent) said that hazardous 
household wastes can get intowells through ttash pickup! . 
public dmnps or landfills. 

One-third (33 percent) were not familiar with the 
term groundwalel'. 

. Try it yourself. In your opinion. which of these 
household prtxlucts can be hazardous to groundwater? 
Household cleaning products? Insecticides? Weed kill
ers? Oil-base p~t? Motor oil? 

Not even half of the respondents thOught any of 
these products could be hazardous when the in~~wer 
mentioned them-except inotoroil, which had a score of 
67percenL ., . 

Nevertheless, the people in the survey recognize the 
problem of grQundwater/ drinking water contamination. 
And 58 ~~·said they want to know more. 

That's where the Groundwater Leadership Team 
comes in. We are aresource for information about ground
water. 

If you want the faelS or have other questions or want 
to join us intheeffon to protect the source of our drinking 
waer,please call East Michigan Environmellw Action 
Council. 

They will relay your message to us, and we'll do 
what we can to respond. -

The number to call is 258·5188. 

0011 Woodward is a member ofthsllldependellCe 
Township G,.owulwaler Leadership Team, which is a 
'project of the East MichiganEllvirollmentalActioll COUII
cil. 

been wearing them. He's that sort of person. . 
.But instead, we talked abou.t him, 'which he 

probably design~. Being the youngest in my family, 
he. is used to being the ceriter of attention, and if he 
isn't at:somepoint, he subtly changes the Course of 

Jim's Jottings .nIB 
the con.versation to himself. 

So he probably calculated that it wouldn't hurt . 
him to miss this gathering in favor of his fiance's 
family gathering. In fact, if he had come, he would Remember - when you see a used car advertised 
have endangered himself by overexposure. . .as "One owner,"that one owner may have been Check-

Ifheshowsypatfamilygatherings'onlyoncein er Cab Co. 
· a while,JJC?ople kind of miss·· him. When you're not .,The song that goes ... ''Touch my hair as you 
around much, people tend to forget the bad and pass my chair, Little Things Mean a Lot," must have 
manufacture, I mean remember, the good. be~n .. wr:i~nip thepre-hmr-spniy days. Today a 

Soon SUnday, without Andrew, we sat at the persOn could:get their finger cut or break the hair. 
'. picnic~I¢S,beneath;N!lDcy's sttade,~ ,and drank . At first I thought a tough job would be woddng 
lemoDade,lecQvedng. fron,. a ·fbIt-~eal of marinated (or:Budwei~r (~adboro,etc)'flnding new ways to get 

· chickerlandchi~anddunipliilgs. WeiancedabOut the company name mentioned or read. They've USed 
: the log house'Cousinpon.is liUlJ.~g and· about how oottoms of swimm~ng pools, desert scenes,cars, 
funDy Niece Colleen would look wearjng Il9 clothes boats,elQ. Recently there was a MiChigan Budweiser 

·at Cedar Point. . , ShUulffidcbobe.aId toulmam~~L NdOW I've'conclUde~ Pl~job 
A .reen.ager, ,c~neen complained about how wo, ... easy· .ust. wnw own every.: activity, non-

he otbe 11 academic, and Bud 'n go for it. 
·mean t m r was or 'riot taking her shopping The mosq1ii~s are biIJin'!r and ::' .. tier this 'bear 
before ~r trip to Cedar J:»oint, . I • : s:>C'~ ~ 

. : "fdon't have anycIOthes,".saiU Coneen, clearly th~' ail)' tillle in history . Yes, we-'said . e same thing 
. in arigUish. . "" last year, and the year before, eU;.;· . . -

. .·1 prepared an area in our backyard for flowers and 
. ··Hm hot," sheeonti,nued in the same sad Voice. grass. In l~sthan a weekI found a small woodchUck 

, \:Move~to, the shatle;":h~r.m"r said,.show- . buried' in tlie flower bed and saw a tuItle laying eggs in 
mg 00: sympathy at all - clearly ,the neglectful th· sed I . , e propo awn area. . .,,: . 

. ~oth~r!Colleen claimed<her ~,be., . , , I findtDetroit Edison people. the i eash~st 10 deal 

commented before, if they keep making those coolde
cuUCr caIS long enough they'll get it right. My wife's 
'86 Ccnltiry isliketbe '90, exCept they moved the seat 
adjustment panel. . 
. What ever happened' to:; Noriega,. . Castro, Gov 

Milliken, Kirk Gibson, Adrian Dantley,Tom Barrow, 
Bunna .shave ·signs ·aild R.· :G.· Dunn cigars? . 

.There's a Computer ,program' available ·{my 
'nephew,seJ.1.sG!~JIl~ tbati~p1d.lredUCeth~ planning to 
production time. on 9MS to 6 months. It's 6 or? years 
:now.~f.coJtlpa.nieS'~o,to!~s:schedule, will it still take 
3-4 mont,hs·JO·, get aI'Suburban like it does now? 

1beir;are more· road repairs and detours this year 
. than ever bef()re,~ hiStory~'Yes, I said the same thjng 
last·;year; and the -year before, etc. 
. - I 

1 ,. 
_ HI; I 

..... . ... ButColleenp'refetredto~plain, whichre.. ,witIJ of ru,Ithe utilities who .serve us. ,,' 
"'. "niilide<i'Amtteoneotfier-~::age~~iCole,.w1Uj'w~_+ . . ... '-Pe9P~·-are·sure·hard cup for; lovin', when·they .. ",. 

llQt.p~t'~!her. '. . .... - . . ',;". resort·:to ~uggia:tga stadium ('Iiger)., ..' 
. . .t!~eGo~ee~. CoUSW ~iC91edidgetto go ... ' ,,~~ye ~ompl~.~~~~~p~ ~d.lo~gaboutfi.sh;:shun-. 
. shoppmg~thatweek~~d-... ~e.;~av~her .. ~y to ningm:y l~>My f~Ii~~s were~ni~e,wo~~'this 
buYcards.'and,p~sents fO[:~el: '.'fatheraD4~r. _~c~~.~be!lmY~lP9ter~!"~,~ho .0f~n~.§I1~, Mone, 
~tea~. N~C9~e Cameb?me Wlth'anoutJj.t f()r.~rself,~9l~$~}J~.\!ltw9;~Jes~ :told m~ ;~:~~. tW9,,~onJl.~m 
and no·p~Il~· J' ...., .. ', •. " . : .:; •.• ~ .... .p'k~o~;~Hh~!SIllU~U~~ ~41~ded ~e~:b9~i I do~'t 

A;unt, ~~, ~as:g~g ~~'i)ll Just thirikitIg ·,~).'~~'1'h~t8,}:lJVY~~~YS"he had ~ h~le·~n-one while 
· about It -.gOodtbingNlcole wasil ~t,tltere. . ,.i.liJ.playutg. atone 'on' tb,,'''g9lf CO~f$~:~¢itheI: .. 

, ,'J~,. . .. :~~~,., .~~ -" )oJ~%~w •. th· .•...•. !P~)Y~~~e~.mbi.plh~M}'ee~w(()~g~~s~elU'm~re 
, . ,. 0 ... ~'. . uu,.'iteen· . qn{ever-.opfQ~,an . ,swry.;¥es; lsatd Ule same thing 

.r 'lio~'gflfj?'. ' .. ·~;ele'thii{h;·'.!;;1 iastear~a&r~eJ;ea·i~rl;;"·:·'· ..... ;. .... . 
.:')';.~:.i,~~~~'r,:,:,0': ~'·:,:.:':t.":i:)'!·~as .~ee':where Bui~k ~~:~~~l~~Jiq~ car that 
l~t~yatinYCOl1siit~ancY's. made ,the top 10 for ~$tOli(er"satisfaction, As I've 
• ,,' ,", " • , ,"~'~. ':. ,- , " ".'" . t 

i;' jt 

" I ~ 

.. LEJ· .s.;. ,PLAY DaCTfJR .. ,· YOU: 
. 'ORERATE AND tIU.:SUE'11 

I • ., : 

,J" 



YEI\H., WELL I UH I I'D PROB' A5LY 
'" ,.. ',.' '.' -' . ~ 

F1N.DYOU.MORE. ATTf'ACTlVE' 
If I COULDf\YT SEE. 
YOU(\ \NMER" O~6f\N5. 

.. ~lizf~tb ,¥oye 
. ,,~i,1yIo1e 

S.r"'I'SCbllltz 

I\bQrtion, childJJe~g 
'cin~'ootli <tle1rtgem~s-

. . 

-!:!... -.. 
: __ ....... 
I deUg"t inb!3gP.1g tbat my, YOuDgest ~dchild' 

attende(la Deu.-oit-Chicago playoffgaD,lt}~d reacte(lwith 
wild physicalenthus~tothe Jremendouscrowdnoise. 

My youngest grandt:hild isn'~ due to be born until 
September. He or she (llis p~enlS opted not to mow which 
untU birth) did a Pistons victory dance inside his mother's. 
womb ... - .' / 

When I give a boring account of my potential grand
son being a Pistons fan, myp~life friends bave a sharp 
question: If I can regard an unborn child as already part of 
my family,. how can I' poSsibly' supPort. the right of a '. 
pregnant wpmanto chO()se an. abo~on? . 

I give my anti-abortion friends a4ded ammunition. I 
lell them I kitow of an unmarried teenage couple who, 
when they discovered she was pregnant. chose an. abortion 
for the most common reasons ... they .were 'imn:Ultui'e and, 
financiatly and.emotionally; unprepared to raise. a child. 
But they chose too late; the doctor said the baby was too 
far along to be aborted. . 

So an adoption was arranged through Dearborn attor
ney Noel Keane,much. better known for arranging slim>
gate births. A marvelous couple took the infant boy home 
two dayS after his birth and he is prospering. The biologi-

, cal parents don~t know the full n~e or hometown of the 
~--I adoptive' parents, but they&ave met, and letters and snap

shots are exchanged throdgh a third' party. 

,··ftisPerspective 

. /' 

You ~in 'sollle, 
:andyou,lose some 

, .. r· 

l~v~put.Iny.dadthtougH,'his b,oops:dtlring his 27 - . 
;:t«t year'cilreer as a fa~er.' :" " ,1: :,~,'''' 

: ~f, 'BecauSehewasCOillpletely.inex}X'ri~ncedwhen 
",' I'was I»in~ I gaveJWn.;Jl'b~ (or aboul:'the'first IO 

'U ,'".' . ,.:,..' '·'::i'.) :~;~: .:~ l' :,',.:.+.nr.;.' " . 
, }jJ' 

Tr~oy. 

. IU ... · 

college; ~d, Wmdd ;t 'sue.Cufub-k.> Uns ridiculous 
monitoring. . , 

We,passed\the last few weeks of my ehildhood 
in uneasfsnence" until fiJially; I anivedat college 
Ieenng'thC·Ytctor. I had wQrked allsUllimer to earn 
'am.i~ $2~QOO jn,'SiXmdiJiilnoney and was at the 
thIeSboldofhjghereducation:' ,- . --

Qf,.tJ~.~I~r:s.to$l~~p~~cwh~"hi.!,QtJi¢ty~, ....:' .. C" ,J ;.,"~'~'. ,';: ,j':~, ..' , '.' . 
~;~!~~~1~" "~1:} ;.~~ g~eepelS.ofthi$, gre/¢educattonal ex}X'
~ , denee': ·theclerkimtheBuis.ar~soffice-delivered 

,,',. : ',.. ',.. 'news::RejstradOn' canceled for lack of 

. " is this?" I wailed to my. father. long 
dista~, 

:my .calFPllltions~ y()u .owell\e well over 

For everyone involved~the'adoptiOn has been a great 
suceess,'ceitainly;much happjer th~ an abortion. 

So wHat'1t§o'i'!'saying, my'pro4iftVfrieridS ·wQlider. 
Have I abandoned' my pro:'choice'stan~e?,nllequestion 
was particularly relevant . a few, weekS :,ago, 'when '~y 
daughter, the expectant mother, had some trouble, 811~ a ' 
misCarriage was feared. When I heard the alarming news, I 

. had to take several deep breaths to keep the ~bs down. I 
hated the ideaoflosing thatunbom child; I relllembcred 
how lousy we, feli the" times my' wife miscairied. 

That's why I was particularly. elated to hear about my 
youngeSlgr.mdchiId·s performance at the Pistons game. 
Everything seems fine now and, along with many people I 
love, l'mvery grateful. . 

But~r'lP;not very anti-abortion, anymore than-I'm 
very .pro-abonion." '., . 

. Mostly, I'm very reluctant to even write about the 
subject.]t'S none;of mY business what women door don't 

. -do :Wittltheir,bpdies, 'fhat~s personal. between a woman 
andher;:cOosciejtceand her doc~r an($ anyoile else -
husband,priest.1awmaker, cop - she might invite to join 
the discussiQo. 1 $ee"no iovitati,on for me. " 

I certaiDly' don't want ~ add to the unthinking sm
dcl)Cy lhat Jrul1'$ both sides of the argiJment; It'~ UJifair to 
chargetbatpro-lifers catec:inly about unborn li(~:Plelltyof . 
them·also ",orkto.jmprove.'d\e welf~ of. children born 
. unw.;m~~.Md,:~egt.~~. It·~,aIso ut:If~,to u~ religious 
. beliefstQjusify i'J·,in~(;.charge,~ wome~who 
Iuiveabortioos.The hi~t courl;io die land says abor-
tions. 'ate iegal. --. . '. 

. Birdi" Ab!ltine:~ 



S how'i'nreteltants T. ·h' .. a. n""l~s'" .··t' '0·' 'a' 'I' I ~r.~,~.,~r!~ij~t11~4~&:~~·~~~~~~~:~~a::~ort 
, , . " , ' Ji." ' " togeuler. , . 

. __ ._-_ ... --c----ourap' ". '.p' -reciati-on-----·---~~~-w. '~~~ld~~ect~.'", ank. th.~. !!l.an~ w~}c~,~_w~o_.~JUCJ~::c1:::!~:;~~.~:uc~:en:!~~~ ~~~~s~~\~! . 
. " . ' . ' . , , ' volunteered many hours of thea time to help-put onlliis . future. . ~'--, ,.-~ .. ~., :" ... ,,, ...... ' '., -_ .. -,',. ".".-' 

We bavejusdvorked on ourthir~ Clarkston Hi~h y~ts r>st-gradu~?()n p~,;>:. , ," '. Trudy Locher , , 

· School P9St~~duation ,party, an4 each y~. the party 'Bo~ voyag~, '·Cruism., lOto the 90s turned out to be Karen Ti"kis 

seems to have gotten bigger and better., , a smas~I~g ~uccess. " ,,' , . . ' . UI\4a Jtyan 

, Ove~8Qpercentof the graduating claSs attended this ' A SpecIal ~ks goes to Forr~st and Jaclci,e Milzo~ 

y~'~~l::,,"g~t party .• W~ think tJ:ii\i~c((~nl)' a be~ter for.~euse of ~tr restauranL'~'lthou~ the use of theIr 

way for oUr young people to celebrate on thea'graduauon facIlity, our senIOrs wou14notbay~bad such a wonderful 

nighL' '. '. place to have theirall-nightg1Jltlti~~n party. - . ,Perfect evening 
This'party comes abouuhrough the leadership of the ~onand Sue 'Yagner; who~!'aired the ~ecoratio~ 

high school adminiStration and the efforts of a group of com~It~ alo~g W!th Sharon Ste~n.helper, dId ~n. out-

interested parents. . " standmgJob WI~ thiS Yew.:'s d~o.-ations. ~eyvirtually 

. Whatreal1y makes the party a tremendous success is turned the place mto a crwse·shipfor tile nighL 

We would likero thank Jan Ritter and her committee 

for'putting'together the Senior Dinner June 3, 

. The graduating seniors· enjoyed an evening qf 

the outpouring' of generosity and support by the business . ~oz Needham and, Sandy M~yer headed the food 

and professional people of our community. commIttee, fe<i 380-plusbungry sen}ors forlbe better part 
memories from their \ligh school years. There was enter

talnmel!t;,skits were performed, and senior-year memo

ries were shared. 
These people expect and get little from their contri- o~ seven h~urs. . . 

butions oth¢r than the satisfaction of contributing toa c:onme John and Gen K8! ~o-c~aired. the favors 

function to ~elp our young people safely celebrate an committee ~d turned every semor s pIcture lOto a pass-

important occasion in their lives. po~t and prOVIded each seDl~r who attended the party aT-

It was a perfect evening for the seniors to remember. 

Than~again, Jan, for all your hard work. We all 

Elsewtiere in this newspaper there is a list of all these shirt to remember the specIal. event .. . 

supporters. We ask that you take note of these people and Dr'. Steve W.erneran~ Roger DeIden~h pu~ m co~nt-

really appreyiate iL , , 
Trudy Locher 
Karen Tinkis 

Linda Ryan 
let them know that you appreciate their generosity. less hours .of get~ng donau,?ns f~~ door p~zes, mcludmg 

. Steve and Karen Werner agrandpnze. which was a Razz motorbike,donatedby 

a local dealership. 

Mann Road sub 
not beneficia( 

The Independence Township Board of Trustees has 

done it again to the people of the southeast comer of the 

township. 
On June 2, they approved the mobile home park for 

MannRoad. .. 
The developer, Gregory Christopher, had sued the 

,-,>woship for being exclusionary when it denied rezoning 

for the 76:-acre, 305,.unit mobile home park. 

The attorneys for the case were in court April 12. 

They were real chummy and talked to the judge for five 

mIDures-and-thensaidthey were going-to Iilene.w.mo- , 

tions, and it would probably be sometime in July before -

anything else would be done. 
. -Then on June 7 we read in the paper that the board, 

of trustees had approved iL 
Mr. Christopher said in his suit that the township 

was denying low-income housing to residents. Double- . 

Coverage of this party was due to the excellent work 

of Mary Sloan and her publicity committee. Also, we had 

outstanding security due to the work of Dave Meyer. Ken 

Mitchell· and his workers did a great job of keeping up 

with the cleanup during the nighL 
Jane King and the entertainment committee pro

vided hours of top-notch activities for the large group. 

There was dancUig to DJ. Dick Myre, a casino for 

gambling, hypnotist Jim Hoke, a picture button lady, 

euchre tournaments and also a video was made for the 

students to purchase for a remembrance of this special 

evenL 
We would also like to thank Principal Robert Burek 

for his assistance and guidanc,e, for without his help we 

would not have been able to put on this exciting event for 

our senior class. 
To the graduating class of 1990 goes the biggest 

class of al1:11fese young-ladies-and gentlemen were such 

a great bunch of kids to worI,c: with. They were most 

gracious in their final hours at Clarkston High School. 

Our community should know that therew~s abso

lutely no problems during th¢. night. They should be very 

proud of themselves, as we the co-chairs of the post-

Chairwomen make 
it a success 

Close to 400 seniors enjoyed (in their words) the 

finest party of their lives at the Deer Lake Racquet Club 

the night of June 6, following the commencement cere

mony. 
More than 100 parents organized the activities, 

beginning last J!IDuary , and they continued the mopumen

tal planning on a weekly basis for the balance of the spring 

to ensure the success of the activity. " . 

Three. parenf$, Ml'S. Trudy Lochef, Mrs .. Kare(l~~inki~ 
and Mis. Linda Ryan, were the chairwomen for the effort 

and spent countless hours, many evenings and even 

weekends in orchestrating the party. . 
We wish to offer oUf.since~JlPpreciation for all they 

did to make the party the huge successft was: -
Bob Burek, principal 

Ginny Farmer, assistant prim:ipal 
Brent Cooley, assistant principal 

· wide trailers ate not cheap; when added to more than $300 r;:::a::::::::;::a::=::::::::a::::::::::::a:::::::::::::a::=:::::::a=:::::::a::=:::::::I::J:=.::::::;a:::=::::::a:::===a:::=:==a:::=:::::a::::::;"j 

in parking it is not low rent 
: . With the trailer park and the proposed golfcourse 

: and condominiums, they will increase the traffic in tlJis 

area more than 50 percenL 
. Traffic in the area of Maybee Road and Sashabaw 

Road is already so bad that. you can hardly get throd'gh 

there at peak hours.' . 

There should be an injunction or something keeping 

them from bUilding massive projects in this area until 

· something is done about the traffic. 
If they can't accomlDodatethis area with adequate, 

roads, then don't approve them .• As the old saying goes, 

money talks., and you caD 't fight city hall. I guess it will ' 

take a tragedy beforeth~y realize there is a problem. 

Another tI;1ing that the officials of the township· did 

was to senditees home with our Children foriEarth Day. 

They ni!lke a big'deal about planting trees to save the . 

earth, and .th~n they tu~ atound and approve1a develop

ment thatcW) destroy thouS:Wtd~ of smalland'big U-ees. To 

me this maJcps them hY}l<X<rites. 1.. .. ' 

. This developer will have to destroy 1,500 to 2,000 

treesaloJig,Mann ROad for tbisprojecL 

··~~,When .. it,comes .... ""."AUA".GJII".:wY .. V'-liII 

people of thetownshipreatize what """.".' .... ....,'r!:'v'·'··o~~;·:-.e . 

for someone: that williry to tinders,umdlP'lli work for the 
people andnbt'<t~velopers.'. . . 

. TIi~"'¢Velopers cd~e in. rape the area, collect their 

moneyartd'." . sOmew~erlf~else.Thcy don~thave, to 

worrY ' '. tow~'prop-' 
crty , ... ,. \ 

DONORS 
WE· SINCERELY THANK OUR GENEROUS 

DONORS. S'ljPPORT OUR LOCAL BUSINESS 

PEOPLE! 

Cl'cations Best 
Ib.\ttalee Lake Road. 

Cbristlnns 'lTee Farm. 
More Then Hair ... 
Bonniea DaJJg.ark Shop 
F.·ames· Unlimited 
(1f'rol's VjQage 'Grill 
Ryan's Ba'i-ber Shop 
J.E.a Thera~tic Mall8llce 
On~nd County Parks ' 

and Recreation 
Clarkston Community 

-Education 
BotOJUlY 
1st OpltoDlebry 

, , 

Country Cords me. 
The Hair Brush And More 
The Darice Place, Ltd.'· 
Car .. Ed8n'. Saion . 
Gayanne'. Fl?raI' donc~Pte 
ClRrks~n, Spe"dY.:~Prl~tmc 

. , Sp~, ~ Gotf·Club ' 
'. RPp84' Plwnbing: Company,. 

Coilsum~Power 
Sn1Jy,Ku 'bAAi .. . 
JohQiji,e's'CiIr Wash 
LoSs' Gontrol Associates, Inc. 
Ron~~~be1li, DDS, MS, PC 

,Book Store., 
.• A$sociates 

,Chirk:ston Wash Co. 
"'-""~····,'eoacll'.'Corn.!I' .-......,." .... ", ".'" 

- St!coildBase 
qllirkfilton ~posal me. 

Consortium For 
II~ Dev",lopment 

AnP.~LeatJier .Products Co. 
Chesaning.,Heritage House 
BoDnymill Inn 
Dr. Gary M. Fiteny, DDS 
.B~rdine. . . 
'W~p~~di~'-,,' . ..", 

ROsemary and DD4ne Lewis 
Paul aricl'~ Apes 
VanKrav~Ein , 

Rick Hale 
E~ and' $heIly Robertson 
Ingah Girschner' 
J$ne and PatO'R~urke 

.' Peggy. and .. Dave Wright 
'. A-ruie~aildcPhilD.\ltton ., 

Jim Young' . 
Stan, GUwood 
Bob Burek . 
Jcannene McDaniels 
Anrteand.Jim Evans 
Ginny 1!'armer 
~~lr;tQphef'l.ewis 
nubhie and 'tarry 'Stout 
'Mru!ilyn,!Wyn 
MikaCase;one 

~ ,,<!l 

" ... ': '. .$~ '""",,," 



White Lake Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

W~4.,JUM 20. 1990 9 A 
'".' _', • 1 .\' I' 

.".t-
~~. , ., .. ' ~ 

Music Theater, Independence Township. 
*** 

" '. r 
Mogday ,igne fl~, aiiin~~~,d~faued to pay for $15 

worth. of gas 'at a station' on Sashabaw Road, Independ-
enceTownship. Friday, a person was arrested on an outstanding Sunday,an$18 case of beer was stolen from a retail 
~_ ... :. " ~_ •. , .. -_ _ .. :..,.......:...;_.*** ... __ , -- .... --- .. ' .. ~ .. ____ .~.". - w""""an' ,. at Baldw.·n Road Independenl>o:TowDshl· n" store' . on Clarkston D'oad' !nd .. nPndence Townshin 

......... ' ... . "'" i' ."'-' 1';""-'-' .... .A! ...... "'1<"'--_ .. __ ._--.. -- .. -- _. ~', ..... 

Mogday, a $250 money order was stolenfroin a *** *** 
purse at Ascension Road, Independence Township. Saturday, a person was arrested for an outstanding 

*** warrant on Clintonville Road, Independence Township. 
Monday, an automobile windshield was cracked *** 

from a thrown stone on Waldon Road, Independence Saturday, a ''peeping Tom" was reported on Woodsl& 
Township. Road, Independence Township. .. 

*** *** 
Monday, a disorderly conduct report was filed for a 

disturbance at a church on Clarkston Road. Independence 
. Township. 

*** 
Wednesday, a CB antenna was stolen from an auto

Imobile on Detroiter Street. Springfield Township. 
*** 

Wednesday ,vandals caused $200 damage to:a car at 
Farley Road. Springfield Township. 

*** 
Wednesday, a $331 automobile luggage rack was 

damaged at the. Pine Knob Music Theater, Independence 
Township, 

*** . 
Thursday. police responded to the repOrt of a dis

charged firearm on Hummingbird Lane, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Thursday. a damaged license plate was found on 

Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 
*** 

Thursday, a car was maliciously damaged on Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township. 

*** 
.. Thursday, a $150 mobile phone was stolen from a 

car on Lakeview Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Friday, police responded td.the report of an "aggres
sive tailgater" who rammed a car at a delicatessen on 

Saturday. police responded to a report of an assault 
and batteryl malicious destruction of property at a stop 
light on Dixie Highway, Independence Township_ 

*** 
Saturday, an entry alarm sounded at a residence on 

Deer Lake Court, Independence Township. 
*** 

Saturday, equipment valued at $135 was stolen from 
a building on HorseshoeCircle, Independence Township. 

*** 
Sunday, $5 worth of gasoline was stolen from a 

station on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Sunday, vandals caused $120 damage to an automo
bile on Minnewanna Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Sunday, two people were cited for trespassing in 

Greenview Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Sunday, a teen-ager was issued a ticket for violating 
the township'S host ordinance by holding an "alcohol 
party" on Lancaster Lake Court, Independence Town
ship. 

*** 
Sunday, a license plate was stolen from a vehicle on 

Clearview Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Sunday, 14 people were cited for loitering and/ or 
consuming alcohol in a public place at the Pine Knob 

The above inrormation was compiled rrom reports 
at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Faulty siren 
wakes resident 

An angry Waldon Road resident called the News' 
office on Monday, June 18, to report the inadvertent 
blaring of ~ "emergency siren," at the corner of Sash
abaw and Clarkston roads, over the weekend. 

Iva Caverly of Independence Township reported 
that she was awakened about 2:15 a.m. Saturday to the 
sounds of a siren. She was uncertain what the emergency 
was and, in calling various township and county stations, 
discovered that it was a malfunction. 

Leanne Robinson, emergency management coordi
nator at the Oakland Emergency Department, said that 
there was indeed a malfunction during the early hours of 
Saturday morning." , 

"We get perhaps three malfunctioning soundings a 
year, but we have 151 sirens in all on our emergency 
system," she explained. "Each siren is radio-controlled 
with a designated tone, but it's very unlikely that we'd get 
someone to intentionally activate that siren. 

"We Ii ve in a very high-tech area, and an un balanced 
tone from say a police radio could possibly set it off," 
Robinson added. "Nevertheless, we've sent people-out to 
check on the siren itself to make sure that it doesn't have 
an electronic glitch." 

..... ; 

B?fla~ ANK 
. &aUf . .. 

HOW SWEET IT lSI! 
Honeymooner's delight no matter the 
age. Superl::)ly maintained quality home PERFECTION PLUS!! 

To Save You Money! 
. nestled in losh ,park-like setting. Three 
bedrooms, terrific finished basement. 
Full lake and beach privileges on Lake 
Oakland. Clarkston school!il. A unique 
find; R-3180-0 

PRESTIGIOUS 
COUNTRY LOCATION 

Maintenance free exterior with extraor
dinary interior quality, open floor plan, 
,six ,~nel,wood~doorsi oakfloor.Jire~ 
place, air, underground sprinkling, walk-

. out $159,900.00 .R-3.151-W ., 

Enjoy summer fun in your own 40x20 
inground pool, add to that this "Spic n. 
Span"three bedroom colonial on private 
cul-de-sac and the package is' complete 
for only $139,900.00 R-3177-G 

CUSTOM DESIGN -
CUSTOM BUILT 

Welcome spring from this custom home, 
three bedrooms, two plus two baths, 
3350 finished square feet. Creature 
comforts-·abound"on·1.5acres at this 
prestigious address. $259',900.00 
R·3148-D 

I 

Where Excellence Is Our Only Standard, 

27 South Main 
Clark~t()n, MI 48016 

(313)625~9300 
~' " r" . - .' .' " 

FREE Checking 
that you will have NO SERVICE CHARGE 
if you have at least $500 in savings, or $300 
in checking. That's it! 

Senior Citizens FREE CHECKING 
No minimum 

Independent bank still works best. 

. 4 Convenient Locations To Serve You: . 
CuCFORD CLAnKSTOtf LAKE ORION ADDISOtf 
60 S. W.shlnglan 7199 O"anylllo Rd. 1115 S. lape .. Rd. 35 Rach •• I" Rd. 
628.2533 • 625-0011 69:\·6261 752·4555 ar 693·1500 

xfnru ihlUllR 
Belonging-Building-Believing 

Member F.D.I.C. 

i j 
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Lighthouse" . North, Caregivers host· open house 
geney medical and prescription assistance. arena with United Way. knew that ,no services housed 

c:~~=:.r Clients may walk in or call for an appointment. and themselves in north Oakland County - it was needed, she 
. services are free. • said. 

The hisUlric ch8peiOf sasluibaw Presbyrenan ChUiCll' .... "-'-Irc()\rers'the-townships of·Brandon •. ·Groveland; .-... ,' .... ~Sally .S.wayp~ •. C99!di!tato! of th~ Caregiver pro-_ 
was like a beacon ofUght June 15 during th~.open house' Hony, Independence. Orion, Oxford, Rose and Spring- -. - .' 

foiLighthouse North and Caregivers North. field., . 
Residents and officials from aU over north Oakland Lighthouse North Director Sherry Kaars said help 

County were attracted tothebuUding for the ceremony for for the new facility has come from the entire community; "Rural communities have a 
way of receiving the last of 
whatever there is to receive 

the new service agency that officially opened about two She recognized Independence Supetvisor Frank Ronk. 
months ago. the Revs. Bill and Jenny Schram. teacher and builder Dick· 

Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. the Moscovic, physician and folksinger Mike Baker and his 
building on Maybee Road, Independence TownshiP. now wife Connie. plus Bud Temple and lots of others, ~"e said. 
houses the organization that provides emergencyserv- Help has come in the fomi of free labor cash 
ices, food. clothing,limited financial assistan~, housing, - donations, ideas, contacts, use of facilities and ~ls and because they're so faraway." 
advocacy and assistance, assistance to homebolind eld- more. 
edy and handicapped, information and referral,emer- Kaars, who has 'spent eight years in the non-profit 

Sally Swayne 

grain, said rural needS' are . different from city needs, 
mainly because transportation is a problem. 

"Rural communities have a way of receiving the last 
of whatever there is to receive because they're so far 
away," said Swayne. 

The new building is perfect, she said. 
"They just feel like they're at home here." 

Summer school 
registration extended 

Registration for summer scho~l through Clark
ston schools has been extended past the June 22 
deadline. 

N()t l1).any people had registered as of June 18, 
said Ron'Santavicca, who runs the program for grades 
9-12 at Clarkston High School. 

, ~lasses - offered in mornings or afternoons
range from history to government to algebra, said San-
tavicca. . 

It's a good opportunity to catch up on .missed 
classes, to retake classes 'for a better grade or to get 
ahead in classes, he said. 

, TALKING at the, Lighthouse North and Car
egivers North open house are Pat Alexander 
(left), a Brandon Township trustee, and Sherry 
Kaars, director of Lighthouse North. Inde
pendence Supervisor Frank Ronk said the 

township was glad to have the organization 
in the community. "We live in a pretty afflu
ent area here in Independence Township, 
and we need to take a look at others in need," 
he said. 

However, since not many people hav~ regis
tered, some classes may be canceled. He recom
mended t}lat any student or parent who thinks a class 
?"igh~ be necessary call immediately to sign up. Reg'
IstratIOn takes place at the high school. The phone 
number is 625-0900. 

·I/IAIAlEC.,.'I:IM 
We've Got the "BENCH" Exciting 

NEW'Step Bench Workout! 
SUMMER SCHEDULE Effective June 24th 

SUN. MON.TUE. WED. THUR~ FRI. SAT •. ' 
10:00 '9:00 8:00 

10:15 9:30 
5:00 5:00 
6:15 6:15 

9:00 
10:15 
5:00 
6:15 

8:00 
9:30 
5:00 
6~l5 

9:00 
9:00 10:15· 
5:30 

B~itti1llf . 
• $5 OFF wI! month .AJfWe~kd4Y 
• $8 OFF w/2 month J~ :F~~ 
• $10 OFF w/3 mo~thDirector , ".' .' 

ROLLOVERVS $125,000 EXCLUSION 

Phyllis Braun S 00 
Associate Broker· P 4, ,,"1 ,0 

QUESTION: What is the difference be
tWeen a rOliover and tlie' $125~ profit 

. ' exclusion? 

ANSWER: The rollover is a means of defer
ring payment,()f any capital gains tax if you sell 
your principal~idence and buy another (within 
two years) for more money. There is no limit 
on the number of times you can use this defer
ment. , ' . 

If ~e over 55. you can exclude up to 
... A ... ,JoU\AJ. . 10 taxable profit from the sale of your 
priI~ci.~tal :!'esi(lenc:e - wbt(ther or not you buy 

!.f:i~.princiipaJ ,.must have been your 
•• residen,ce for at least three of these 

Pre<:edUl' 2 the sale. 

--~~ 
~~ 

THERE IS NO limit to the 
number of rollovers.· The 
$125,000 exclusion is a one 
time opportunity o' 
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Bridge Lake R06Ui gets yet -another:name.£hange· 
.;~ 

BY SANfj~ G. eONLEN . 
Clarkston 'N~ fS"taffWritel" 

dents, attended the June meeting as representatives for the 
groupwho met on Monday.. 

Hecker. said she preferred a name with Bridge in it. 

i .. 
I 

Another name-changeis in store.f-or a :seetionof-the 
former Bridge Lake Road. which received a new name at 
the May 9. Springfield Township Board meeting. 

On Monday, June II, about 31 people from 25 
homes on the southern portion of the former Bridge Lake 
Road met at ~he township hall to vote on a different name. 

.' .c .. -- The-group selected· South· Bridge-and Ridgewood. -. 
Ridgewood received a unanimous vote from the 

board. 

• _> •• But.Walls:saidthat.the.RoadCommissioo.fodlalcland_. _ 
County did not accept the name South Bridge because of 
a similar name in neighboring Waterford Township near 
Nelsey Road. The southern-most portion of Bridge Lake Road was 

changed to Locust Grove Road at the May meeting. but 
one month later it was renamed to Ridgewood. 

A petition was received from about 65 to 75 percent 
of the residents objecting to the name LocustGrove, said 
Supervisor Collin Walls. . 

Res~dents received a letter from Walls before the 
May meeting stating that suggestions for the name changes 
of the ,four sections of Bridge Lake Road "can't include 
the words Bridge or Bridge Lake and can not be identical 
to or similar to other roads within the general area." 

Betty Hecker and Don Weber, Locust Grove resi-

Know anyone who has an unusual talent or 
hobby? We'd like to hear about it. Give us a 
call at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

~nUtV!i 'Si "Gor 
·.r.·t .' 
. . 

. . ".,. ..• ' , 
. ' . ' I 

.... ':~ ..•.. ;:.. . ... 
.' :: .~ . . 

~ 
CONFUSED' ABOUT' W'HERE . BUY' YOUR APPLIANCES? 

'_ 
DON'T BE! 

AT SO~LEYS WE OFFER THE SAME PRICES OR LOWER PRICES THAN' THE SUPERSTORES. 
YES. IN' FACT IF YOU FIND A LOWER PRICE WE'LL MEET OR BEAT THAT PRICE! 

TH·E BIG DIFFERENCE IS THE SUPERSTORES CAN'T MATCH OUR SERVICE 
Gibson 8 DISHWASHER' WOODBURNERS .. 

f· II II ~ 

Reduce mOISture 
in your' home 
Helps control 
humidity 
1 3 pin! to 50 plnl 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
GET'EM \ 

BEFORE IT'S 
HOT! 

.IN STOCK 
5,000 - 22,000 BTU 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
FROM 

INS T AlLA nON AV AILABLE 

GibsOn~ 

GAS 
DRYER 

Jb==~' DG28A6 

i '~:'::':::::..J"'~",,==dlI 
• :3 Fast freeze shelves 

• Regular. perma press, • Large eapaclIY drum 
delicale cycles 

• Storage in door 
• 10 year compressor warranty 

• 3 water levels $349 . Vacu·dry system 
• Unt fillen . . • P~,~',~:~S ~g:~~~; $268 AL~~Ri~fRS $343 

__ W~A2~7~F~2-~1~2~ ____ ~~~~~~--~~-

18JF _. 

1 .. 

.1, 

Chromacolor Contrast Picture Tube 
for exceptionat contrast and color findel~~ 
Space Command SC3300 
Remote. Control 
178 Channel Capability including 
122 cabla commands 

· fRIGIDAIRE 18.0 CU. fT .. ' . 
· FROST -PROOF ';REFRIGERATOR 

. • 2 full·Width· sliding s~ . The Event You: 
• 2 vegelablelfruit hydralOlS 
, • 3 refrigerator door 

'$449, 
.. Can'tAfford:ToMiss. 

SAtES:~SERVICE 

IiIUI,tUl' .. ,6 .. 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
Largest Selection 

In The Area! 

• Ash pans' 
• Clean burn 
• Large stay-clean 

glass door 
• Thermostatically 

controlled blower 

• Saves spw:e 
• Easy to Install 
• 2-spaed exhaust. Ian & 

cooktop tight 
• 10 cooking speeds 

Looks right at home 
• . • In any house. 

Grizzly offers 
the best In 
catalytic 
combustion. 

• Tef!'4lOrature Probe wfth Hold 
& "Auto Roast- 79' 

MVH1190E . I 
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Tree-replace1ll€llt program to prot~GtPower lines 
---- ' willow, poplar, silver maple, box elder and SibC'rlan eUn. - The treeS are to be replaced with flowering crab and 

BY SANDRA G. CON LEN 
Clarkston News staff: Writer :. 

Trees larger than 10 inches in diameter are to be trimmed. red. bud trees that never need trimming, said Jack Do-
The above varieties of trees grow quickly and are nahue, general foreman for De:troit Edison. 

Treesare'an impOrtantp3tt of tile-environment,-but ' 
they can also wreak havoc with power lines. 

b(ittl:e .. a..n.
d 
frequel}~'y'cau~ power outages during storms. The two vari~ties only grow to 25 feet in height, and 

• . •.. .•. ~~ ... , -0, • once'--they!re-.planted, the- other. ~~.voltm.~! v~el:ies'.' _~ 
willow, poplar, silver maple - won't grow around them, 

In an attempt to prevent power line problems, De
troit Edison is starting a tree-replacement program de
signed to help manage trees growing under power lines. 

Independence Township and the Village of Clark
ston are included in the program. 

Detroit Edison has conducted a survey of trees that 
grow beneath its power lines. Trees that interfere with 
lines are to be removed and replaced with trees that won't 
harm the lines. 

By mid-June property owners will be contacted if 
their trees are included in the survey. 

Edison is to cut down trees less than 10 inches in 
diameter that are considered to be less desirable -

-----------------------------------<~ 
Trees that interfere with 

lines are to be removed and 
replaced with trees that won't 
harm the lines. 

Preparing the feast 

AS J:D. POWELL (left) slices a roasted pig, 
Marvin Zmudczynski and Ann Conklin di
vide it into smaller slices, while Rotary clown 
Ed Cox (alias Clarkston Wi!ly) observes the 

procedure. T~e Pig Roast at the Independ
ence Township Senior Center, compliments 
of the Clarkston Rotary Club, has become an 
annual event. 

A.f\ 
)' A 

Donahue said. . 
For more information, call 645-4448. 

34-lot Stone Valley 
off Sashabaw approved 

, A subdivision off Sashabaw and Stickney roads in 
Independence Township received tentative preliminary 
plat approval June 5. . 

The township board voted unanimously to approve 
Stone Valley subdivision, subject to paving the subdivi
sion's entrance and possibly adding safety paths. 

A tentative preliminary plat is composed of a de
tailed lot layout and requires two more board approvals 
before construction can begin. 

Developer Arthur Jackson proposes 34 15,OOO-square
foot lots on the 23-acre parcel of property. Each lot will 
have an individual well system. 

Village hearing on 
Truth in Taxation 

A Truth in Taxation hearing is set for 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, June 25, before the Clarkston Village Council. 

The hearing takes place at the Village Hall, 375 
DepotRd. ' 

The council proposed a 6.15 millage rate for the 
general fund and one-half mill for the debt retirement 
fund for sewer construction, making the proposed total 
millage rate for 1990 6.65 mills. 

A mill is $1 for each $1,000 of assessed property 
valuation. 

The village council is authorized to levy a maximum" 
of 9.7375 mills for general fund purposes, but the council 
decided that 6.15 mills is enough for expenses in the 1990 
budget.' 

Teacher recalled 
A layoff notice issued to a Clarkston teacher earlier 

this spring will be rescinded. 
The school board unanimously voted to recall Bar

bara Mack, a teacher at the Oakland Technical Center -
Northwest campus. 

Mack was laid off because school administrators 
expected the CPC· Workplace· Basics Program to be 
discontinued for lack of funding from General Motors. 

GM now plans to continue the program, so Mack 
will be notified of employment for the 1990-91 school 
year. 

The recall was approved with liule discussion. 

-;;MUFRNS"&-YOGURT"( ~11 
~-,,--,,", ~ 7222 Ortonville Rd. M-15 at 1-75 \ ~ : 

~II,RASPBERRIES 'i ............... 
I Frozen Yogurt Independence Point t, I 
I Muffins Clarkston, Mi. 48016 I 
I 620-2844 I 
I We also serve: 

'i . Reg. & Gourmet 50~ ff : : .::::re (in season) 0 I 
. Veggie plate Hot I 

I . Greek or garden salad F d I 
I . Soup & Chili (in season) U ge I 
I . Sandwiches Sundae I 
I . Brownies & Cookies wI this ad M-F 5 am - 11 ~~ I 
I 10% tean discounts Ihru 6-30-90 Sat 7 am - 11 pm I 
I Coaches FREE 1 coupon per order Sun 8 am - 9 pm I 
I We grind our own coffee beans and make our own bakery products. r 
.---------~--~---~--------. 

CHILDRl~N'S SllOP 

20·60% OFF 
Absolutely Everything 

M·T-W·P lO-45PM 
Til lO-aPM 
SAT lO·!PM 

Waterfall Plaza 
~[~I. __ -

5635 Dixie Highway, [",'0, =1 
Located in Waterfall Plaza - -

'623-1504 

v. 

I . ~ ) 
'';'.~ .... ....-- ___ 4 ,'_j .... __ ..;..,~_ ," '~:.;"7- - -:.. -- - - on --'-- ... -.. ",- -----.- ,--_ ...... 

, -- -- -" .,. ~ - ' .. ------~~--~.--------'-------------: 
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Firs,t 'Ever' 
- . 

1990 
,·BUILDERS··PREMIER'· 

',', SHOWCASE," 
. " . \ 

. ! 

.. SEE'-' ETHAN ALLEN "IN 4' OF . THE 
10' COMPLETELY FuRNISHED HOMES 

.. - .,-- -~ .. -'---,,' 

, Model #7 Les. Schmier Custom Homes Model #8 Timothy Talpalus Custom Builder, Inc. 

INTERIOR. DESIGNER MIKE FORAN 
\ . ~ 

, .. . 

I\,· 

. . ~ . . ~ 

See ~than Allen's Lq.test: Designs In: 
• Dra~eries: • Fufuiture' ~ 
~ AcceSSOries • Wallpaper 
• Carpetipg . , •. Larllps 

t 

, 

$5 Weekend,s $4' Weekdays 
lOAM- 1'OPM 3PM 1- IOPM 

, 

TEN 
HOMES 
AT O·NE 
LOCATION 

• if. t ; ,,,' An , _ =--, " C~N~ORD ~ANO~.:, , EthanAiIedGdery J ~:; 'i ~'1" 1:1 :c ~ i We,catje about your home. 
. ,-I, . lori, Sagi~~'w S~ (Dixie) I 

: ~t;: 1 ~~.., : 20 M1nut~ North : t 

of~CI ~on I .. 

694-5770 
10809 S. Saginaw 
, Grand. Blanc 
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.' 'realisticQ'ndreasonable 
, ,"' . DoUg 

Car .... 

In September 1988, a developer by the name of Greg . 
Chris~optler . approached th~ Independence' Township 

Plannq.g·Commission with a proposal to build a mobile 

home park on Mann Road,just east of Clintonville Road. 
Mr. ~hristopher was asking for a PUD (planned unit 

development) zoning'on the property since the current 

zoning would not'accommodate a development of this 
type. 

After much discussion, the planning commission 

ultimately rejected the'request, as did the tOwnShip board 

at subsequent meetings. 
. M(. Christopher then initiated a lawsuit against the 

township charging discrimination by not offering afford-· 
able housing for. residents. Subsequent discussions on 

compromise solution~ failed to' resolve the impasse. 
At·the June Smeeting of the township board, Mr. 

Christopher presented yet another compromise regarding 

his proposed mobile home park. The cOmpromise in
cluded the following items: 

1. All of the unites in the park would be double-
wide. .. 

2. There would be only 3.9 units per acre, or 298 

units' on the entire parcel.Th is is far fewerthai.-the 
.number normally found in a project of this type. '. 

3. Additional landscaping would be included. 
After much questioning and a great deal·of discus- .' 

sion, the township board accepted the compromise qf
fered by Mr. Christopher, thus ending the litigation against 

the township. The board's reasoning for accepting the 

proposal went something· like this: 
1. The State of Michigan requires us to provide a 

certain amount of 10w-iilcomehousing within our town-
ship. We have very little. '._ ' 

2. Accepting the ,mobile home park could provide 

tile township with a valid argument against having to 
accept more low~income housing in the future. 

3. However, if we do have to accept· other such 

parks, Mr. Christopher's developinent would provide a 

~ good prototype for future planning. 
" 4. If the lawsuit went to arbitration, which it could 

have, we could end up with a much more detrimental 

developrnentthan the one that is being proposed: 

maiJ:j 
To Order ~~ 

"Clellnlng Specie/ists" 

Residential Commercial 

Let Us Handle 
YourSpting 
. Cleaning 
Como homo to a spotloss 

house ... and you don't havo 
to lilt a fingerl Let the 

pros do il. Make a clean 
break from housework \ 
starting today. Call for 

a free estimate. 

, j-----·--,;;;;.;.~-.;;;;..---...;.-;;--------l 

1 Cut the, ,confusion out I, 
I· ofbu}ing.and. ! 
I. *"y<lUf~ I 
I FREE! An.d'~1 Our B~yer's lUIdSeller's 1St 

·1 Guides make the entitt process easier with :=.= 
'1 neariy;9 pages bnnronnation. 
I Sendme my free: 
I 0 Buyers.Guide 0 Sellers'Guide 080th' 

I , 
I~~-----------------~ 
I" Addma-_~ ____ .:....-.._---'. 

. 1 Orv ' . Stll,e..e ----1II1--;1; 
" .... , 
',,l'II0I1 ~~--:-___ ~~ 

,.,'" 
5. The tax revenue generated by this project-would 

be at leastequru to what the township would)eceive if the 
property was" zoned for rural residentiai use: , . 

6. Mr. Christopher ,has a reputation as a quality 

builder. NOTE: Mr. Christopher came to Qne of omCQG 

meetings in 1988 _to give us an opportunity ~to see first

hand what he would be presentiflg to the planning com
mission. Wt; were impressed with his sincerity and obvi
ous desire to do what was right for the resillents in the 
Mann Road-Clintonville area.. . . 

I doubt if there are many people in Independence 

Township, including myself, who are happy about having 

a mobile home park within OUI'boundarie~. And there's no . 
• • I 

question that these additional 298 housing· units will add 

considerably to the ttaffic problems ,iiHhe. Clintonville 

Road area. And, finally, some beautiful tie¢s alqngMann 
Road probably will be lost in the cQns~uciion;process. 

All things considered, however; lhave to agree with 
the township board's decision to accept Mr. Christopher's 

. recentpropos8t. Required or not, we have an obligation to 

• provide adequate low-income housing for retirees, new
lyweds and families with low to moderate incomes. 

Secondly, we have to be realistic I:Uld reasonable 
about growth.; We're a growing community, , and it's· 

going to get worse. All we can do is tty to control it as 

much as possi~le, 
And, I feel, thisis what the township board did in the 

case of the mobile home park. They didn't "roll over and 
play dead" ~at the first proposal presented. Rather, they 

fought it until they t$ched a point where a reasonable 

offer could not realistically be refused. . 
Realistic and reasonable, That's all we can ask of 

our township officials, and of ourselves.ILet 's hope future 
developers will do the same. . 

Doug Carlson is chairman of Citizens/or Ot;derly 

Growth. 

2-Way Green Power 
gives you the greenest· 

green while getting 
rid of weeds 

.• The Weed and Feed 

• Weeds, Feeds, Greens 
· and Thickens Lawns 

• Kills Dandelions and 
Other Broadleaf 
Weeds 

• Contains Win-ltd for 
ControllQd, Long
lasting Greening 

causes /-75 

../ 

caused a.rollover accident on 1-75, near 
. . i~~I>ringfield Township, 

June13~' sending oritwoman ilienOsplfiU wit1finjuries.· . 

At 9:50 p.m., a car.occupied by two Midland resi
dents, Heide S. Brabaw, 16, and Barbara G. Scribner, 46, 

tooJ{ a tumblein anaitempt to' avoid hitting the animal. 
Bl'ab~, thedriver;swe(Vedto avoid a deer that was 

streaking across 1-75,and the skidding action of the 

vehicle caused it to become airborne and to tumble 

several times across~e roadway. 
. Brabaw, who was restrained by a seat belt, escaped 

uninjured,brtt her passenger, Scribner, who wasn't wear

ing a seat belt; was shaken up by the accident ' 
'Scribner was taken to Pontiac General Hospital and 

was released two days later. 

.Two firefighters hurt 

in Waterford blaze 
Two Independen,ce Towiishlp firefighters were treated 

for h~t exhaustion due to their participation in an intense 

blaze in Waterford Township June 13. 
Cliff Wilkerson, 42, and Rita Wiley, 20, arrived 

with an . Independence Township ftte lruckro assist Wa

terford's ftre department with the inferno. 
The ftre originated from the explo'sion of an alcohol

filled truck that caught fll'e' at a Waterford Township gas 

and fuel distributor, the Viking Oil Company. Damage 

was estimated at over $1 million for the Lessing Road 

company. 
The fireftghters were treated at Pontiac Osteopathic 

Hospital and released the same day. 

Steaming mad? 
Write to th.e Editor. 

E 
YOUR POOL 
A'PARTY! 

START IT UP 
WITH 

B~IOa.U.IRD® . 

·-~met···", Jhti~~~'~ 
Open' your And a prescription 
easy way':. justright for your pool. 
Blor;.~d. . So it stays sparkling 

We .offerfREE .blue and algae free. 
computerized water A11~ason . long. 

pool 
ard. 

MART 
Near Dixie 

625-0729 
7 DAYS" 

• Accessories 



,A clean sweep 

CLEANING house Is this Clarkston Elemen
tary Urst..grader, who empti~d her school 
desk prior to the last day of school, June' 13. 
(Photo by Curt McAllister) 

~ . 

Fall.owing is a list .of do~n.ors·t.o theClarkst.on'High SCh.o.oI Post: Gradua-
.tiDnPartyor SeniDrDinner. We·hopey.ou willsupp.ort them in the same 
way that they suppDrted .our YDung peDple. We sincerely thank them all! 

CIa~QandBoostelS 
Clarkstllll/Brandon Scliools 
. Credit Union . 
Clarkston . Chiem. 

. ·ClarkStcri CleaneD 
ClaIkston Di~ 
Clarkston .. J!yo Oinic' 
.ClarkstOn f&mily & Sports 
. Mediclnci Clinic . . 
Cti~'iF.um and 'Garden 
';Cla'ibtOn;F~~tion 
Clarksttiin Glul Service 
CIIS SlUdent ,.Council .. . 
Clarkston ~i~ A~'Clcan 
Clarkston Mi:d!i;&l'QWJ1P . 
Clarkston MediCal'-P1Wmaey 
ctmstm IMImaI Medicinc 

s~ 
Cl.iist!lll Motor Inn 
maikston ld'otolS, Joc.'. 
Cimston RdU)' 
Cta\'ksto!l Rca1Eatate 
'CladistOil Sttcll . 

True Valuc 
. Villagc Clinic 

"",." .... uu"you\b Assistance 

Downey'. Potato Chips 
Damian, Robins. & 

Halperin, M.D:. 
Dunlap Res1torS ERA. 
Dunkin DonUls 
Eaglc SnaCks . 
Eagles Lodge #3373 
Elston's Hair SlUmo 
Entertainmenl Video 
EZ Duz Jt Laundromat 
FaCtory Steel Co .. 
Famers insuranCe 

. Fi!S~ Fedcril Savings 
BiIIIk & TlUSl 

": p-1!Ii!t~r America BiIIIk - SEM 
FUrit' & FxiZzen Gull Shop 
FOMInvi:llmen~ 
'Fnmea N Art 
FrotiJ Boy 
Stui1ey Q, Garwood 

and Aasoc. 
. Gayanne'. FImaI COllcepts , 

G1i1Z 
Gott" AutOmotive 
Goycue FlinmI Home 
Bud, . Fmn Ins. 

Dennis M. Kacy, Any. ' 
K. W: Kainmer & Assoc. 
Keascy E1ccttic 
Dr. PeIer Keelin 
Keepsake Flowers 
Kelly's Sports 
Keitt I;nginccrlng 
Doug and Ianc King . 
Kinney Shoe Stole 
Susan K Klemmer, 

M,D., P.e. 
Ian Kin:hgessher-Switzer 
Kokomo 
Kroger 
Lakeview Food Basket 
. Lukin Barber Shop 
Las Piramides 
I.e Mesds Restaurant 
Liule Caesar's 
David Lowe 
Lowric'. Landscape 
Klaus & Betty Ludwig 
M-I S Family Medical Center 
M.G. Sues and Service 
Stu and Lony Mahler 
Main SlRId USA 
Main Stn:et Deli 
Mazza AutO' Pans 

.~~~ ~.es Co. 

McDoilald'i 
Mdjei nq,.. . SIOIe 
QlUcO P. Men:ado 

. J~~l~ Inc. 

. . T~ 1Mi4dI~ . Mill , .. 
'n=~"""-"" . '~~in;RCnW-" ,I 

Mr.G' .• ·HaIi Suon 
Moris 11ien HIlr 
Morlli &:~SOna, Rcbuildm 
Mo~"'Servicc . 
DiCk • MOiCOvicBuilcllilg Co • 

. _,_'-""""'" Auto 

Oakland County 
Puks & Reo 

Oakland Novus Windshield 
Repair 

Oakland . Office' Machine 
Oceania Inn . 

Ioseph O'Connor 
Insurance Agency. 

Old Kent QiIIIk 
Olga's Kitchen 
Olsen, Oakley & Assoc. 
O"Cord BiIIIk 
O"Cord Mining Co. 
OxCord Twin Cinemas 
Papa's Pizza 
Danny PariS Home 

'Appliance Mart 
Q.G. P81cl, M.D. 
Pc:psi-Ccila ~pany 
Pezry Drugs 
Petal Perfect Florist 
Pete'. Concy D 
Pine Knob . Music Thestor 
Pine' Knob SkiReaon 
Pine Knob UniIcx Salon 
Pine Knob Video 
PinC Knob Winc Shoppe 
Plaza Hair Supply 
Pontiac· Coffee BraIt, Inc. 
Pontiac P1utica co. 
Pool Mart .-

IDc.,Rca1toIlI 
Prudhommc 

Schweitzer Res! EState 
Mr. Qob Seger . 
Sherman Publications, Inc. 
Shifman's Men's Wear 
Showcase CinetnaS, Inc. 
Shubert Qrokcrage Co. 
Simply Naturiol. 
R.P. Sloan Associates 
Smith', DispoIal' , " 
Spring Lake Country Cub 
Springfield Ccriey 
Springfield MotorS 
Stadium Car Rental 
Standard· Federa1 BiIIIk 
Subway Shop 
Swi Seekcn 

. Roniuald T. Szymanowsld, 
. M.D. 

TCBY 
Ghalib Y. Talia. M.D. 
Thomu Accounling 
Thom Applc Villey 

. MCI~, Inc. 
ToW Iniwmce 
Undc:reoVu Wear 
VJdoa GianI,' Inc. 
WccI V.uh 
Villa." 16 . Statiila 
VillapiBakc Shop 
VsI1iip'Boct .. SIOrO 
Valli -.• P1aceRi:m1JftJtl 
itiXl'\V~P=t 
Neil E •. WaDactl, AUY, 
Wated'ltttliWiJai. . . 
Dr •. lIld.MiiJ,'S~ . 
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1%~CON:TRIBUTlON~ TO A'LL 
ON~PR(lFiJT ·ORG:ANlZATIONS .. 
SAVE'YOUR'LI$ 'FA,MILYFOOD RECEIPTS 

.- -" 

FAMILY·.FOODS 

Serving the Community for over 32 years. 
331 S. Broadway-Lake Orion 
.,' .). '. .' . 

HOUR~$': -Mon.-Sat".~:9~'to·9, Sun. 9 to 6 
.. - PACKAGE LIQUOR- .BEER - WINE .' 
We Carry A Full Line; of Ambassador Cards :-.. 

We reserve the right to limit quantities 

SPARfAN 

M~G~~STARS' , .' .$169 
CEREAL 14 OZ ........................................................ . 

", ' ~,.,. _ -.t' . ". . 

, • .....- ..•• I • -. ' • 

SANGEORGIO' . . " . 

. 'M_tAM SHELLS 16OZ ••••••• _ ...... _ •••• -

. 640Z 

32 OZ GLASS 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

C
'H'" "UAK\' -R··· .. ·"·'.:;' ,A;S'" '.. . .. :u .... ~. ~ ,," .It . 

$189
LB 

, . 

. .... ..•... '. S···.· -"A~I)IL;I .. '" 9;;. 'S":: e. '. ~,i;'~:11iii ........ , ..• ''':~,.,.,Q; .. ·S-7.50Z,!' .... ~ •••. ,.,.~"..;:.. ~!!!=.~.Ii!~~ ... !! 
~t:R.CiNCH:'SAk .... '. . .'. ~ $339 

,.,.~Y1~',20.CT •• :.~................................... . "".':' '. c· '. . 
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S118E: 
vmiEt~ \ . 
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. AS SEEN e . ON TV: 
180Z 

D 
·· .. CKEN 

~----1 
COUNlRV'FRESH 

I FUD~E 
. BARS 
~12'12 PK. 

80dEVERAGE 
12 O~ '78¢120Z 

REG., DIET, ". _ 
. AND MOUNTAIN _·ft. ".,~ 

$2· •.• B9 . 12 PACK \~""'l 
. PLUS·DEP • 

ALL 2 LITER 
VARIETIES PLUS DEP. $109 

-

':":'. ~. ~ ~ .. - _.' .......•. '->-"I"~'L'-·········K'·.· .. 
. . ~ . - ,': -'; -: ~-.',' 

$_' .. 1" .• -· ." ..... 9. 8 ! ' ......... ~LOW:;:;;;""i;F~;:;;:HJ ~ 
-:CHOC.MILK· 

"$198 -
. GAL. 

JUM'BO 
TOWELS 

~L. 

S·····_···g·'e •• 
. '-.' .............. ; 1'5 

LISH 
aaAST 

_~n,R STEW .................................... $199 
LB FROZEN H~N~~E 

• . . '. . A'FRESH . $139 " YOGURT . .10 VARlmES 

SPLIT BREAST ....................... ~................ . LB ASSORTED FLAVORS $198 
WN&MEATY .' . '. $169 . .$268 7 .. 100Z 

99 
PORK 'lIunSTEAK """""""""""""'" LB 1--_' _. _. l_I2_GA_L_-I----..;.;..-----II 
LEAN & ME.lTY~RK , . $ 79 '. TREESWEET BIRO'S EYE 

=~ ....... -..... -....... -. 1 LB ORANGE .COOL WHIP 
~ ___ ----..... . . PLUS . REG. OR EX. CREAMY 

D MAOiiOOK ..•..... J~ .E$lWIIRGIN .... IA"io ...... • .. l··L··B· .. P~·K., .. G ... ·' .' .......... ' ..... ~ •••• ' ............ _ •• : ...... ~~;: ______ 6_B_C_12_ 0-Z --+_--B ___ B-c----s 
0_1 ----t 

-LB 

DOWNYFLAKE' . COFFEE RICH 
«.,l , ~ .. $139- .. - REG. OR8LUEBERRY NON ,DAIRY 58 .. ,> ••• _ •••••• _....... .. LB FAMILY SIZE ~.. . 

WAFFLES CREAMER 

$128 "oz . 00 

8,·.-·e" c 't- -.. -", ' 

, " ", - "',:' 
. . ". .:~.' ~,~ ~; 

r 
) J 

~~ g 
- I 
~; J 
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EMMA ROAN (right), 86, of Clarkston talks 
with YMCA Heritage Club member Tyrus 

',' -. 

A golden oldie 

Two Clarkston-area residents were among the 13 
recently honored by the YMCA at the "Golden Oldies" 
recogniti<'5n luncheon at the Rotary Club meeting in 
downtown Detroit. 

The Golden Oldies luncheon is an annual event to 
honor outstanding senior citizens who are 80 years old 
and older who are active volunteers. 

Ted Speuhler, 83, is a member of the Auxiliary at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac, and service chair for the 
Cardiac Care Unit. He coordinates and trains volunteers 
who assist patients and their families. 

Speuhler, an ordained elder of the Reorganizational 
Church of the LaUer Day Saints in Pontiac, dedicates 
from 10 to 40 hours per week as the director of Daytime 
Ministry, visiting sick members and conducting daytime 
worship services for seniors. 

He also has completed training and begins a new 
volunteer role as peer counselor for Lighthouse North in 
Independence Township. 

Plus, he pursues an active interest in golf. 
Emma Roan, 86, volunteers more than 20 hours 

each week to the Senior Companion Program, assisting 
six people who have a need for her service. 

As a retired licensed practical nurse, Roan goes to 
the homes of her clients, giving them professional care 
and support. She offers good cheer, empathy and courage 
to those struggling with illness. 

Place. She was one of 13 to be honored by 
the YMCA recently. 

She was honored for herpatienee, motivation, sense 
of humor and dedicated service. 

t*****************************~ 
~ CLOSE OUT SALE!! ' t 
t ON SELECTED FAUCETS IN STOCK : 
• ,:....) '" As Low As ,~t-\ER\o-- • 
t CT tiil $3998

. GRO\-\~ t t ~ WHILE QUANTITIE,S - ~.- ., 
'~ , LAST '-'~.~.. ,;'., t, ALLC':EA.RANCES~L~SFINAL· ~~~ t, 

" : 8Jln~e' PLUMBING tr t' 
'.: '/~' . " ,', ,~ & HEATING t, 
• , ., 4.76P:. . HE~Y RD., (AT FREMBES) , • ... F. . . Draytonp'lains r·, ... 
. : ~I .' ',6!~-2j32" 613-2~21 '_ V~~.·. 

, . . Llcensed Master Plumbers ·ic 
. **** ••• *********~,******.******* 

~ ,," 
.', ". '\" . ... ' 

p "( :. '. " .... .' p 
, . 

, . 
• f'"- • ~ 
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PEPPERMILL 
PLACE APTS 

736~R SE!IIIORS ONLY" 
. Saginaw St., Lapeer 

NOW AVAILABLE 
"H NetwFon.e .Bedroom Units 
"ea urnlshed 
"ORang~ "Refrigerator 

n-Slte Launary *EI 
"Modestly Priced evato.r 

(starting at $315) 

667-0002 
Mon-Thu 12-5 

Fri 9-5 
or by appointment 

J.T.P.A 
NOWHERE! 
. Building Trades 
: Medical Assisting 
. Data Processing 
Word Processing 

. Computers 

CALL NOW! 
Qualify for no charge Trainlngl 

628-4846 . 
Hear lhe facts. F eel your own sue· 
cess In a Job after training & place· 

ment assistance toG ~ Q&IJ; 

Don Sweeney 
_ Plastering & 

Drywall, 
Cement , 
stucco , 

Texturing 
693-0615 

Ellciulive CIISignI that will 
perfectly refleCt tile aiyIe of 
your weddInG· 

s.. the amANT 
Wl!DDlMGlIIne at 

The
5
ClarkitO'; News 
South Main 
625-3370 

The Clarksttm (Mich.) News 
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Please Help Us HI" . . 
Tell us what we can d t e p You Better 
:e;eed your feedbaJ.·~:e:~Jour reB;ding needs better. 
t . and and tell us what is on 0 new~ tips. Or. take a pen 
_ (jPICS. columns. pictUres _ h Y ur mmd. suggest new 

.. ...'l'b Cl w atever. 625-3370 
5 S e·. ukston Ne.ws . outh Main Street Cl _ .. "--:-'" . , arkston 

Business & Finane 
Kenyon owner sued for $35 minion .. 

By NICHOLAS BROWN 

Bankers Trust Co., the New 
york bank that lent money to the 
owner of bankrupt Kenyon Hon

1e 

Furnishings of ThomaS\·i\le, is suing 
to try to get back up to $-'35 million. 

A Bankers Trust subsidiary has
sued Bentley Blum, principal Z,wner 
of Federal Itesources Coro .. the 
New York company thllt pui'chased 
Kenyon in 1988. Federal provided a 

1(XJO/o Top 
grain Italian 

• leatherSr 
sofa in beige. 

$599 
100"10 Top 
grain leather 
sofa in dark 
blue. Hard
wood frame. 

Kenyon 
deeply tufted 
all leather 
sofa in beige. 

$849 

Phone 
230-9200 
Hours: Mon. thru Sat 
10t09, Sun. 12 to 5 .. 

$.%.5 million line of credit to Ken

.yon. _ The ~uit, filed in ;\ New '\ork 
state court. alleges Blum signed two 
guarantees on Kelly<1l1's debt~, one 
for $500,000 and the other Inaking 
Blum liable for Kenyon's remaining 

outsl~nding debt. In July, l~enyon flied for Chapter 
7 bankruplcy liquidation, 'listing 
:!o51.2 n1i\lion in debt,;, $11.4 million 
in assets and about 300 crl'ditor~. 

That lictiN1 followed a civil law
suit med in May by Federal Ite
sources and Kenyon Home Furnish
ings, which accused four.;:urrent 
and former Kenyon officers of fraud 
and said $15 to $30 million in cl\mpa
ny funds is missing. The allegations 
prolnllted an FBI investigation, 
which is still active, according'to an 
FBI ~po\(eSIl1an in Greensboro. 

Bankers Trugl flle l\ a separate 
snit earlier this Jl\outh in U .. S. Dis-

trirt Court in Green~b()ro, det.ailing 
the plan it said was used by fonner 
Kenyon e:o;.ecutives to defi'aud the 

hank .. That guit charges Kenneth Ko-
chekian, Kenyon founder and for
mer president, and .1 ames Pearce, 
fortner chief fmandal officer, with 
misrepres('nting Kenyon's f\!lanci

al 

condition by reporting inl1:lted 
sale5. incOllle, accOllnts receiv<lbl

e 

atlll net worth. 

Save 112 on 
100% Top 

Grain Ita~ian Leather Sect; I 
$1 3' 99 < onas , $2399 
Reg. $3,299 retail ., . 
16 feet of leather luxury ~eg. $5,995 retail 
3 piece sectional in ivoty ~ op grain KMyon 25 ft. . epther sectional in 

charcoal, peach, orbeige. 

. JUST MINUTES 
AWAY IN FLINT

MILLER RD. at 1-75 
across from Target 
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Old pros and a rookie; 
t· 

. 
• ", 

1968 WORLD 'Champion Detroltfrlgers Jim Northrup'(sjgnlng an autograph) a~d Denny ~cLaln ~olun
teered their time to sign free autographs for: charity dUi'lngSunday's Flashback te;, Summer picnic at Inde
pendence Oaks County park. Hall of Famer Lou Boudrea-.. also Joined the Tigers In the autograph session. 
One of an estimated 200-300 people who lined up for autographs was JonathoniCrook of Warren~Other 
baseball memorabilia was sold In addition to the autographs, which benefited the Independettce Township 
Parks and Recreation program. ' ' . 

. ,. 

Wolves honor MVPs in aU sports 
Most Valuable Players for spring Athletic/Academic; Replesentatives. Wrestling: John Terpstra \ 

sports teams at Clarkston High School The Wol~es ~hosep as most valu- B~ysl Bas/relballt Dugan Fife , 
were recendy added to those already chosen I able players thIS school year were: Gzrls( Baskltba/~: Susan McKom, 
for the fall 'aIid winter sports seasons. Girls' Soccer: Amy' Fouchey Rhonda Jokisch j \ 

In addition,the girls' track team Boys' Tennis: Keith Turner Golf} Sean Claw I 
joined the list of Greater Oakland Activi- . Baseball: Laniy Lif()rd GirlS.' Tennis: Heather Sha~ 
ties League champions. Other Clarkston Softball: Jennifer M,cChesney Boys1 Cross Country: Jason'Venger 
teams to win league titles this season Boys' Track: L.ance Lewis Girlsf Cross Country: Sonya ~~hafer 
.\V~~_g!r~s' basketball, boys' t>asketball, Girls' Track: Michelle Folwell Fool~all: Jack Garnett, John!King, 

" . 

MSU 
'cheerleaders 
'conduct, camp 
at CHS 

Several Micliig~. State University 
cheerleaders will be instructors at a June 
30 cheerleading camp at Clarkston High 
School. 

Girls and boys in grades 7-12 inter
ested should register by June 25 with the 
Clarkston Community Schools office (674-
3141). 

One of the MSU cheerleaders will be 
Cheryl Molzoh, a 1988 Clarkston High 
School graduate. 

The camp will be from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and instructors will teach crowd
response techniques, stunting, dance, 
gymnastics and cheers. 

Golf, pizza for 
teens July 13 

School is over and there's nothing 
to do? 

The Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation Department may have an 
answer to that question with its Tet;n 
Club. 

Anyone 12-18 years old can be a 
member of Ute Teen Club. 

The fusteventplannedis a best-ball , 
golf scramble July 13 at Spring Lake Golf 
Course. The cost is $12, which includes 
an all-you-ean-eat-pizza and pop party 
after the golf. Participants need to bring 
their own clubs at the event. 

Pre-registration is necessary. To 
register or for more information, call 625-
8223 . 

Mini-Day Catr'P for 
4- to 6-year-olds 

Any 4-6 year olds wishing to be 
involved with the Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation Department's 
Mini-Day Camp need to register. 

The camp meets June 25, 27 and 29 
from 10:30 a.m. to noon at Clintonwood 
Park. Campers will experience what it is 
like at a day camp and will be under the 
direction of a camp counselor. 

.. ,.-

boys' crosscountty. boys' skiing and Boys' skiing: Matt Fbyteck Terry Sch~mke' '\ 
girls'skiing. Girls' skiing: Tami ~tchell Boys! Soccer: Dennis Miller, 

Wendy Manning and Brett Kinzler Pom Pon: Beth Dempsey Volleyball: Michelle Sikes ' 
were selected as Clarkston's GOAL Cheerleaders: Amy ~ewmarch : 

The cost is $12 and pre-registration· 
is necessary. For more information, call 
625-8223. 

; 
. ( . 

WONDERDRUGS . 
. 5789 .M-15,Clarkston 625-52711 

MONJCALIWAUTO -GLAss 
263 W. Monteillm - Pontiac 335-9204 . . . . 

ALEXANDER'S 
RESTAURANT'· ': 

7 

, 6722 Di~ie Hwy.,Clarkston 625-5374 

HUTTEN.LOCHERS:' 
"KERNS. NIlRVEL.~l:' INC •. 

INSU_E & BONosl . 
1007 W. M .. rOn, PoRtiae 681·2100 

BLOWER ~ SON$, iINC. 
. , CARPET & LINOLEUM' i 

20~RS.,~,CLARKSTO' INSURANCE: SERVICE 'I 

j: 62~~444' f.. '_ 7~0 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 625-0410, 

I , . . TOTAL 

cLA~KSTONiBlG BOY, INCJ 
,.; \6440 QJJ~?IHWy. 62.5..3344', , ~ . 

I' . .,' \. . \ 

I ' 

i .. CHE~RY HILL iLANESNORTH .. 
!. ,F,nnel'lY Howe's . 
~~.~n.$.~ Pro S,hQP .. ·3. LOllnges 
. ,j ,.,' 6697 Dixie' 625-5011 

'j . '! 
-. 
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S~inging -from, the,'li8eas 

James 
Gibowski 

Piston fans run .;:.."'~.{ 

'=:':' 

NBA basketball, it's fannnnntastic! 
With the Detroit Pistons ~ cham

pionship last week, NBA b-ball has been ' 
especially fantastic for Piston fans. 

But who are the real Piston fans? 
I don't think there is one kind of 

Piston fan .. In fact, there- are as many 
types of fans as illegal, defenses. 
, If you think of yourself as a Piston 
fan, you probably fall into one of the 
following (or a combination): 

Bad Apple Turnover Fans: These 
"fans" comprise less than 1 percent of all 
Piston fans, but, unfortunately, much of 
the nation will see these jerks who tum 
over cars, loot or even kill. They use a 
championship as an excuse to break the 
law. 

Would Portland fans have reacted 
the same way? I doubt it However, when 
the Trailblazers won the West Division 
and flew into a Hillsboro, Ore., airport, 
there were rowdies present, doing some 
damage. 

The solution isn't not winning any 
more championships, but rather doing 
something about the day-to-day prob
lems in the city, a task much tougher than 
even three-peating for an NBA champi
onship. 

Luxury Box Look Down Uponer 
Fans: These are the guys that know how 
many points the stock market was up on 
any given day but have no idea about how 
many points the Pistons are up or down. 

Of course, the Piston brass loves 
these fans best. And so do the box hold
ers' children, clients, girlfriends, etc. 

on different cylinders 
., .... - . ~ ,. \. 

These fans never bought season tick
ets, let alone saw a game, when the Pis
tons were losing in Cobo Arena. When 
the Pistons start losing in 1994, they'll 
start looking for another hobby . 

.YUPPIE Fans: It's easy to spot the 
YUPPIE (y ouog Unspontanegusly Phony 
Piston Idolizmg Elitists) fans. They're 
the ones who only feel comfortable at a 
Piston game wearing a tie or a new 
Hudson's dress that doesn't clash with 
the color of the opposing team's jerseys. 

Marty of these fans are season -ticket 
holders, receiving their tickets from their 
3-piece suited fathers who own a lUXury 
box. 

They watch the scoreboard for cues 
when to clap as much as they watch each 
other. 

They also leave with 3: 15 left on the 
clock during a tie game so they can leave 
ASAP with their BMWs. 

Have T-shirt. Will Party Fans: Most 
of these fans are too young to be YUPPIE 
fans but rich enough to spend their daily 
allowances on Pi,ston T-shirts, Piston ra
dios, Piston basketball shoes, Piston back
boards, etc. Advertisers love them. 

They comprised about half of the 
crowd at The Palace's three Palacevision 
games (games 3-5). They know little about 
basketball and don't know if the Pistons 
llre playing the Blazers or the Bucks, but 
they do know how to be noisy, cheer on 
cue with the scoreboard, check out the 
babes in the audience and how to party 
during championships. 

Home and Away Fans: These are 

~ ",,', - . "", . 

the Piston fans now livmg allover the 
country. They may attend Suns 'games in 
Phoenix or Spur games in San Antonio, 
but they still check the morning newspa
per to' see if they Pistons won the night 
before. , 

They've adapted to their new team, 
but will go out of theirwliy to see the one 
game when the Pistons come into their 
town or make sure they watch the PistOns 
when they're on national TV. 

They wear Piston T-shirts while 
, shopping in a Portland, Ore., mall or on 
the streets of Los Angeles. 

Locked-Out-But-Still-Fans Fans: 
Even though these are some of the best 
Piston fans in the state, many of these 
fans saw their flrst game at The Palace 
this season during one of the Palacevision 
games during the flnals. 

These fans constantly watch the 
Pistons on TV or listen to them on the 
radio because they can't get tickets to a 
game or they don't know anyone who is a 
Luxury BOlt Look Down Uponer Fan. 

They are the loudest fans and joined 
the Have T-Shirt, Will Party Fans for 
probably the three loudest days this sea
son at The Palace, even though their fa
vorite team was over 2,000 miles away. 

When the Pistons eventually fall 
mit of first place, then down to second, 
third, etc., more'of these fans will be able 
to flnallysee a game in person (if they can 
afford the prices). 

Cobo to the Silverdome to The Pal
ace Fans: These are the die-hard Piston 
fails. They showed up"to cheer when the 

::~ .,' 

Pistons played at Cobo Arena and had 
some of the sorriest leams in professional 
sports. 

, For years and years, they suffered 
tl)rough the Dave DeBeushere-Walt Bel
lamy trade and the Dave Bing-Bob Lanier
and-3-whoever teams. 

They were tantalized in 1987 and 
.1988 when the Pistons came close, but 
they still didn't ~ve up hope. . 

And then last year' and this year, 
again, their dreains came true. ' 

If I were to place myself in these 
categories, it would have to be in the 
Home and Away Fans category, even 
though 1 now live in Clarkston. 

1 have only seen two Piston games 
(one at Cobo and one exhibition game at 
Bay City Central's gym) in Michigan. 

1 lived in th~ Northwest for eight of 
the last 10 years and saw about 10 SoniC 
games in Seattle (including one against 
the Pistons) and, dare 1 say, about four 
Blazer games in Portland. 

My loyalties aren't as strong with 
the Pistons as 'they are with the Detroit 
Tigers (I will forever be a Detroit Tiger 
fan unless they move from Tiger Sta
dium), but I will atways have a soft spot 
for any Michigan team. 

I am especially happy for the De
troit Piston players themselves. They 
played like true champions and are a 
great team. And add to that list, coach 
Chuck Daly and Jack McCloskey. 

And last but not least, I am happy 
for the Piston fans. At least most of them. , 

Making contact 

TOM MYERS of the Ashley Magic 
Company takes a swing In Inde
pendence Township Parks and 
Recreation Sunday Sigma 
American League softball 
action. Myers and his teammates 
edged Mr. Bigs Sports Bar & 
Grill, 5-4. 

, , , . 

I, 
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Softball standings 

PROPER Lawn Care pitcher Tom Haden throws a pitch In Sunday's 
Sigma National League softball action. Proper Lawn Care fell to 
Mlchelob Dry, 8-3. ' 

. **** A WARM **** 
~~ HOMECOMING : 

t Heating & Cooling~ 
~ 666-3659 * ~ SALES· SERVICE • INSTALLATION * 
~ SPECIAL SA VINGS ,.. t SPRING fURNACE CLEANING * 
~ $30.00 Gas OnlY:' 
'l" ·New Furnace ' .Flue Da,npers ,.." 
.. as, low.aS,$775: 'Flnancl~g'Avallable" ~ ... 
~ ·UGDAO 75,000, BTU .2 Year War~nty:' ,.., 
'l" ·Clock Thermoslats All ParIS & ~bor ~ 
.. ·Humldffiers· .24 Hour Emergency , 
..., ·Electronlc Air ' -
'l" Service ' 
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Lake Angelus Branch 
2986 Walton Blvd, 
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WOMEN'S BETA M/W W L BETA RED W L 

Breaker '-s" ... :.,. "" "9' 0' Pros'Tech 7'1 -. 
Lanfear ramdiy Tavern 7 1 Veneure Hold 6 1 
V1Ct:Or's 6 2 Tr1-Couney Power Rodding 6 2 
Todd Eneerprise 6 3 'Viceor's Club 4 3 
TOil Lamphere's 5 3 Oakland Merchane 2 6 

• T.A.S. Graphics 4 4 clarkseon Disposal 1 7 
All Maineenance 3 5 Qualiey Design 1 7 
Cracker Barrel 3 5 
L1l:letty Bar 2 6 
Daiquiri Dicks 1 7 
Cafe Max 0 8 

liEN'S GAMMA l'lIr W L HEN'S GAMMA w/r W L 

-'r.B.A. 7 1 Clarkseon Carbide 8 0 
Dillingers 7 1 Johnnies Car. Wash 7 1 
J & L Construeeion 6 1 Tri-Couney Cuseom Spotts 6 3 
Waeerford Coutts 5 3 Poneiac rirefigheers 5 3 
Career MacIneosh 5 3 Poolmart 5 4 
Dave Swayne Remodeling 3 4 Pete's Coney 4 4 
Professional Breaening 3 5 Rock-A-Way Cafe 4 4 
Leslie Electric 1 7 Bad Boys 2 6 
Lakeside Window 1 7 Laflamme Building 2 6 
Tenuu's 1 7 Kuhlman Corp 1 7 

Deer Lake Inn/D.J.Painting 0 8 

BETA BLUE W L 
BETA WHITE W L 

Ceneury 21 7 2 
Bowman's Campbell Eleceric 6 2 Maverick Management 8 0 
Haritz 
American 1:'i tness 
Embroidery By R.C .. 
Maeeresses & Moore 
Coac.'l's Corner 
Mr. B1gq's 
Waeerfall Jeweler 

MICHAEL,WEIGHTMAN 
BRANCH MANAGER 

..' 
NO 

FEE 
',HOME 
EQUITY 
LOANS 

5 2 
5 4 
4 4 
3 5' 
3 5 
2 6 
2 6 

Sun Tan Hue 
Tri-County CUseom Sports 
Omega Eleceric 
Driller's 
Palermo's Restaurant 
Bowen's Landscaping 

Select Invitabons that are UNIQUELY your own . ' . from the 
eLEGANT WEDDINGS CollectIon of EXCLUSIVE new 
designs. InVJllltions that will express the promIse of your new 
life - and perlectty reflect the style of your weddIng, 

lihe ELEGANT WEDDINGS Album. InvitatIons, accessones. 
Wedding party gifts. Perlect. And perlectly correct 

The Clarkston News 

7 
4 
4 
3 
1 
0 

IS.'T ITnlVlE?~ 

You instaned an 
a.b~ve .g!@9Pd, .... pool' . 

by Doughboy. 

I 
"..,"th8 origi~ portable:~I·.'" " 

, ' • ,~, .. ",; ',' ~ ,.,~"", ",. y ',' .' n, 
. ' /. ,.". ,",'. ~ - ~:" ~ ~':' .' ~ 
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. POOL.MART 

1 
3 
3 
4 
7 
9 
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CO-RIC AHlill:cU 
Aedal.A •• ault 
Sand P~pe'rs 
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10 i 
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MBlf'S AHIlllICAN W L 
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.W L 

8 2 
4 1 
6. 4 

--~5--- "5 .. ~ _."'- . 
H •••• r 'l'1.e 
lIarr10r, 
Su ••• r run 
McL.aD' •. 
Sp1leed.P-1Ulcb , 
Kathy Crew'-' 

WOMEN'S 

Vanilla 'rhunder 
Killer tla.in90s 
SUII.er Sand1,es 
Sun Devils " 
ne. Sand~p1~ers .. 

3 2 

" 6 
" 6 3 7' 
2 .8 
o 5 

Coming home 

Li·t~le Caesar's 10 ." 
Ho Brain. - Ho Headacbes 10 0' 
IJfq 'rb:i.s '9: - , 1 
Sand Crabs 6 4 
D1q or Db 5 . 5 
'1'ea. Del.n.y 4 6 
Little C •••• r'. II 3 1 
S.lty D09. 1 9 
'1'ea. H.x.-, 1 9 
Ho.... 1 9 
IH1I Sports 0 10-

Sand Slla.rle. 
ne R.t~'rs 
Hound··. 009.' 
Muckrakers 
Inda1dators 

'$ 

HEa's RA'1'IOHAL 

Don't, Know 
Dig DU9 
!he S1lapsons 
!b. Cru1s.~s 
Sand D1ggers 

4 6 

" 6 4 6' 
1 9· 

11 L 

8 2 
5 0 
4 1 
2 8 
1 9 

~o-hltte·r opens· ,seas.on 
. -

Scott Hill made a grand entrance 
Saturday in the season opener of the Inde
pendence Township Parks and Recreation 

. Widget League. 

A pair ... 
Carl-Gunnar Karlstrom sank ahole

in-one May 19 at ibeEdgewood Country 
Club in Union Lake. 

Karlstrom, who lives on Sashabaw 
Road in Independence Township, made 
the ace on the 156-yard ninth hole . 

... of aces 
After 40 years on the links,.Arthur 

Harder made his fusthole-in-one· June ,18 
at the Pine Knob Golf Course. 

Harder, a resid~nt of Birmingham, 
used a 5-iron on the 163-yard seventh hole. 

Curt Harder and Edward Kristoflk 
were the witnesses. 

, Hill pitched a no-hitter as his Sharyn' s 
Homers stopped Sander's Martial Arts,4-
1. 

The 12-year-old, pitching for the third' 
straight year in the league, struck out 15 
balters in six innings of work, Hill walked 
in Sander's only run. 

SEAN Blower scores for Mr. Bigs .Sports Bar & Grill In his team's 5-4 
loss to the Ashley Magic Company' Sunday. 

The ace was the fourth one this sea
son on the Pine Knob course. The other 
three golfers were Bill Nelson, Doug Walls 

~- NICHOLS HEATING ---. 
& COOLING 

s,,,,;,, •• i",IIJ1I;ujDII & PtuIJI 
Furnaces, Air COndHloner., Gas Grills 

Humidifiers and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 Dixie Hwy.., Clarkston 

~--------6~~1----~~ 

lf4;mt!::KSrft~ 
INVITES 

HEALTH CONSCIOUS PEOPLE 
. to visit us • • : and extends a 

. speclal- welcome to .. previous patrons 
.fiCnn· . ,salons 

!!I!!IP.!!! ....... ~. 

and club pro Matt Daubner: ___ ' _ 

Tuesday 
Bargain .Day 
All 
Seats $2 

,. 



playerswhollavepJayedatthe park so it 

• _--:-, '. > : ... 1~ 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ." 
can 62S-8223 or stop by the ~de- . 

pendence TownshipParks:i~d R~-i . 
lion Department, 90 N. MailfSt. Cl8tk
ston.Theoffice is open 8 am. to'Sp.rn .• ' 
Monday through Friday. 

, ~ .....,;.----........ --~------------..... ~~-~~~~---------~ ....... ' 
Glli.e,,·la M'ielligan Flski"g Pettiva" 

MAY 
KewHnliw' Angling Cla .. lc, < 

Houghton, (906). 482-2388-April 
1-Sept.7. 
14th Annual Tawas Bay Fllh· 
Ing D.rby, Tawas City, 800-
55-TAWAS-""'Aprfl 1-Sept. 15. 
Big FllhContelt; Paw Paw, 
(S16) 388-846S-Apr~1 28-Sept. 
29. 
Bald Eagle ClasslcFllhlng Con
test,lron'Rlver, (9b6) 265-3822 
-May 15-Sept. 12.' , 

, Crooked Lake Fllhlng Contest, 
Independence O;iks ··County 
Park, Clarkston, (313) 625-0877 
-May 26-Sept.3. 
Buhl Lake Fishing Contest, Ad
dison Oaks County Park, Ox
ford, (313) 693-2432.,-May 26-
Sept: 3 
Reel People Salmon' Derby, 
Statewide, (517)68S-5820-May r , 

. 26.~ept: 3. _ : " , L 

JUNE 
Salmon Fishing Contest, Man· 
Istique, (906) 341-5010-June 
23-July 12. 

Triple Crown Fishing Tourna
ment, ,Alpena, (517) 724-6426-
JU,ne 21-22. 

C~Zedtt.;, 
mesns 

Confidence & Quality fl" .~ 

Smallrnouth Bal. Tournamerit; 34th Annual Troul.rilma~13ald~ J~l~I,e"Bay diliNoc World C,a .. 
Escanaba, (90S) 78S-5989- win, (616) 745-43~lLJuly 26-28. ;'~~lleye Tournament, .. Esca-
June 30. ' Sanford Lilke Open Ba .. Tour- n,a,~ba,. (90S) . 78S-2192-Aug. 
Pickerel Tournament, Algonac, . . t ·S f d 2§?2S. ,. ' . . 
(313) 985-7101 .. -June 30-J I 4 namen, an. or Lake Park, St; Ignace Salmon Tournament 

u y . Sanford, (517). 687-7671-July S· I ' . . ." 
Harrllvllle Lake Trout Festival, 28 t. gnace area, (800) 338-6660 
Huron Shores, Harrisville, (517) K~I.mazoo Rlv. er Ste.elheaderl N"-At·IUg.215C-26h~ 'F I' I H 
724 5107 J 30 J I 8 a ona· 0 0 elt va onor 

- - une . u y' . FllhlngContelt, Saugatuck, (616) 325-2030-A '. 3':S ., 
JULY (616) 857-580t,",July 28. ' .' ug,. 1 ept. 2. 

Bluegill Fllhlng Contest, S1. Waneye Contelt, Au Gres, (517) . 9th,~nnual,BlackRlver Harbor 
Helen,. (517) 389-3725-July 1- 876-6688':"'Jiily 28-29. Fllhlng Derby, Ironwood, (906) 
30. Brown Trout Derby, Menom-. 932-5253-Aug. S1-Sept. .3. 
Triple Crown Fllhlng Tourna- Inee Marina Park, Menominee, ... 
. ment, Harrisville, (517) 724-6426 (906) 863-2679-July 28~29. 
-'-July 7-8. ' Muskegon Open Mariner Wall· 
Walleye Tournament, Sebe-I eye Classic, Muskegon,(616) 
walng, (517) 883-3361.-July 7- 722-3751-July 28-29. 
8. 
Bass Festival, Runkle Lake, 
Crystal Falls, (906)'875-3312-
July 6-10. -
Bass. Tournament, Three 
Rivers, (616) 244.5090-July 8. 
Mariner Festival, lawas City, 
(800)'S58-2927-July 12-15. 

'Salmon Tournament, Esca
naba, (906) 786-5989-July 14. 
Salmon Fishing Derby, Manls
tlque,(90S) 341-5010':"'July 14-
15. 
18th Annual Michigan Brown 
Trout . Festival, Alpena, (800) 
582-190S-July14-22. 
In-FJsherman Walleye Tourna· 
ment, . Saginaw River & Bay, 

. Bay city, (517) 893-1222-July 
19-21. 
Budd Lake Fishing Derby, 
Harrison, (517) 539-6011-July 
21: . 

AUGUST 
Fish" Fun, White Lake, (616) . 
894-6263-Aug.4. 
Fish Sandwich Weekend, Bay 
Port, (51i) 65S:212f.;.;:A't'(g., 4:5: . 
Rogers City Salmon Tour· 
nament, Rogers City, (800) 
622·4148-Aug. 10-12. ' 
Alma Exchange ,Club Ffshlng 
Derby, Alma, (517) 463'8356-
Aug. 11, 
News 5 Outdoors Walleye 
Championship, Saginaw Bay, 
Bay City, (517) 755-8191-Aug. 
11. 
Triple Crown Fishing Tourna
ment, Oscoda, (517)724-6426.....: 
Aug. 11-12. 
Bass Tournament, Three 
Rivers, (616) 244-5090- Aug. 
12, 

613-673'4~1""" 
673-7811 

SEPTEMBER 
Shoreline Summer Spectacu
lar, Pere Marquette Park on 

" ".'. l,.a~eMlq!llgan, Muskegon 
"",.,J", rtf~'6)' 122.3~31..;,..;Se'pt: 1 ~4. ,,' 

BaSil Tournament, Thr'ee 
Rlvers,(616) 244·5090-Sept. 8. 
St. Ignace Salmon Tournament, 
st. Ignace ,area, (800) 338-6660 
-Sept. 8-9. 
Lake Gogeblc Fall Walleye 
Tournament, B~rgland, (906). 
932-4850'-Sept. 14-16, 
Smallmouth Bass Tournament, ' 
White Lake, (616), 894·4670-
Sept. 22. ' 

AAA Mk:hlgan 

- _ 1',' 

All Work Guaranteed ' , . 

STURDIBDILTDiGK'CO •. ,,-,., ,."-",. - - '-"- , :,. - - . ,.' ". 

···Custom Decks • Ralls • . Stairs '., 

Free Estimates , 

r 
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ATLAS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

ROY BROTHERS AMOCO 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Serving the Community Since 1960 
- 24 HR TOWING -

MECHANICS ON DUTY 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week 

•• "..4 ;,.,.. 8625-4722 
... ~ ~ 
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A balloon bash 
THREE of the entrants in a water balloon 
tossing contest cautiously hold on so they 
won't be eliminated during Sunday's Flash
back to Summer Picnic activities at Indepen
dence Oaks County Park. 

_. 7,000 
_ ~r"'~ ROSS TOWN ... ACI:J·~C:~~ THE WORLD SERVING 

YOU 

HALLMARK WEST 

CLARKSTON CONTEMPORARY 

625·6900 or 674·4161 
Century 21 International Award 

Winning Office 

Living at hs finestlll This 2000 sq. It. home Is shuated on 2.5 
acres of wooded & rolling land that is beautHully landscaped. 
Totally secluded but close to everything. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, den, solarium, enclosed ceramic foyer, great room, wall f---.-:.----~::::":::=======tI 
out lower level, solar heated and more. New listingl (85431<) 

• Wi' 
CONDO WITH POND FRONTAGE 

Beautrtul setting whh this 2 bedroom. Fll8.turing wak out lower 
lev&1. Great convenlem living at $67,900. (7310B) 
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New librarian hired' hiker overlooking a valley, from his book, "Tramping in 
New Zealand." , ' 

. -' ... '-.. __ . A~-re~deDtis-ihe-neW;adultser-vi(leSlibrar-", --.:. _--.DuFresne.alsQlOOk.s~on.d_.ill.th~13~SjB~~!1_ 
ian aftheIndepe.ndence Township :f:,.ibriuy. ' ' White Photo category for a photo of a winter steelhead 

On J~, S,,~ toWllsbip,boani, unanimously ap- angler holding a fish. It was from his book, '~Michigan 
proved hiD. Karyn Cain on the, Rconunendation of a State Parks:' released. in June 1989. ~ 
selection committee, whjchcbOllCCiip from's freld of Altogether,. there were 49 print entries, 12 in the 
seven app~cants.. -'" photo division and'eight in the bfoadcast category. Awards 

Cainisa1989gradqateoftheUnive~ityofMichi- were presented ~t Munising during MOWA's annual 
gan, ~~, Where,S, he rete, . ived a maSter's degree in, summer meeting June 2. 
informlJf.oR_8nd library studies. As'an undelgrad.uate, 
Cain wOrked in the campus libmry where she canied out 
various responsibilities. During het wt semester in col
lege, she COllec~ field work experience at the,Oakwood 
Hospital in Dearborn.-

~ Cain is presendy employed as an adult services 
librarian at the Bloomfield Township Library and is 
seeking living ~oos in northern Oakland County. 

New ministerjoins 
"-

ACcording lQ library Director James Hibler, Cain is 
, a bri$ht, eage.r and motivated person who will serve as a 
good representative for the libmry and the township. 

Da.visburg Baptist 
She is to begin in early July. 

A new minister joined the First Baptist Church of 
Davisburg, Andersonville Road, Springfield Township. 

The position was advertised as paying about$26,OOO 
per year, but the township board is to discuss Cain's saJary 
requirements at the next board meeting. 

The Rev. Michael Colladay will work as senior 
pastor and is to beginhisfrrst Sunday in Davisburg June 
24. 

, . 

Colladay was born and raised in Michigan. He was 
graduated from William Tyndale College in Farmington 
Hills with a bachelor's degree in religious education. 

Regional conference He also has earned the following master of arts 

Primo V. Tongko Jr. of Clarkston recently attended 
The Prudential's regional business conference in Nash
ville, Tenn. 

. degrees: guidance and counseling, University of Michi
gan, Ann Arbor; biblical studies, Dallas Theological 
Seminary; and Christian education, Dallas Theological 
Seminary. • 

Tongko is an agent in the company's Highlands 
. district office at 5215Highland Rd., Pontiac. ' 

Colladay and his wife, Diana, have four children. 
The-Colladays most recently served a pastorate in Colo
rado. 

Freelancer wins top 
photography awards 

Independence Township resident Jim DuFresne 
, recently won top photography awards in the annual Michi
gan Outdoor Writers Association (MOW A) competition. 
. DuFresne, a freelance writer and contributor to 

Booth Newspapers, won the Charlie Welsh Award. for 
Best Color Photo for "On Top of the World," a view ofa 

Got a story. idea? 
Give us aeall at . 

The News. 
625~337Q, 

, . Vinag~of'.9Iarkston 
Notice Of'Public Hearing 

I • on 
IncreaSing" R.rqpe,rty Taxes 

, The ViU,age Council' of th.e Village of Clarkston will hold a 
public hearing at 7:30 p.m. PO MOi:td~y, June .25, 1990, in ttile· 
Village Hall, 375 Depot Road, to receive'testimony and discuss a 
proposed additional 1990 vill~ge Qperating millage rate. 

The Vm~ge Council ha$ determined it necessary to levy a 
6.1'5 millage rate for GeneraiFund purposes. Due' to increa$ed 
State Equalized Valuation, this is anfincrease of -5;05728% in 
revenue for the, Gene(~I.'Fund, !-Ii the ,am,Qunt of $6,44~~70 .. 

. The p'roposed~otalmillage rate for 1990 Village taxes wiUbe 
. 6.65 mills, 6.15 mm~ for the Gene~al Fund,and one.;:half mill for.the ' 
debit retirement,fundforsewerconstruction'.The millage rate for 
the debt retirement fund for sewer construction willbe reduced by 
Qn~.;I:l~lf .. miJk. - " ' ,. . , . 

. , The Village is:authorized a maximum millage rate of 
~8n8r:a.I,I.'r,~,u" nd~pdrp()ses but has determined to' 

, -

Over 3 acres with stately plnesl4 
bedrooms, family room; walkDuts, 
formal dining, basement, 2+ , 9_, 1st IIoor laundry, large 
country kitchen and mDnlI Bu~t in 
the 8O'sl-$119,900. Ask for 21 00 R. . 

~ ~ ~_ ... ; ~~:., ;r"-:; 

k,"/~ ~~', 
P'.~ l'i'-aJ . " 

.. ,. ~ .. '""" 

planning c,2JP:~~~~.!p~. ",." 
, A rezoning reques~ a change 19'WI=~'~~~9h~(m~i~~ 

iUII! ordinanc~ and a ~hangttre ~esign o~~plW~e ~~, tfi,e ' 
tOPICS of pubhc heanngs Thursday ,lqne 2.~. -""" 
.. ', The Indep~pdence Township plannms Comm)ssion . 
IS 1O-conaucf1fieheafiiigsiir7:3o-p;m-:ilrthe-~nship:-
annex, 90 N. Main St, Clarkston; , 

Following is ,a summary of th,e topics: 
• Thomas 'and Judith .Edw~ds'aie"requestirigthat 

Lot 45 and one'-half Of Lot 44 in the DraytOn~Heights 
subdivision, on thewest side of Sashabaw R6adjustsouth 
of Maybee Road, be rezoned from single family residen;:, 
tial to an office designation. . 

• Amendment of Zoning Ordinance #83 addressing 
Sec,tion 5.22 Site Condominium Regulations. theprovi
sions would regulate site condominium.Jllaster deed road 
maintenance. 

• Amending of Zoning Ordinance #83 by repealing 
the c~ent Section 5.04 to be replaced with a revised 
Section 5.04. The proposed changes would provide 
comprehensive regulations for all signs permitted in the 
township. . 

Freedom Festival 
tickets on sale 

Tickets to the July 2 1990 Freedom Festival in 
Detroit are on sale at the Independence Township Hall. 

The $5 tickets include round-trip fflle from Pontiac 
to Detroit. A bus will pick up all ticket-holders at the 
Pontiac Transportation Center, just off of Wide Track 
Road, at 8 p.m. Monday, July 2 . 

. In case of rain, the Freedom Festi~al celebration will 
be slated for the following <Jay, July 3. For more infomui
lion, call the Independence Township offices at 625-
5111. 
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By Jim. Sherman, publisher 
A one day',di' :";' .-' '.-" 
TueSday' '·A.::.I"~4· '1990, ii'" .. 

, "', ,J I -." 
Carefree, ArizolJa ..' . . 

It'.s .raining~l'.be .teleyjsioD. weather .persons are, __ 
laughing and saying "Enjoy!"; like it may, never 
happen again. 

Actually, no moisture has been felt here since 
hail and rain halted ''The Tradition" senior golf event 
just outside' of town. 

Carefree is about 351 miles from' downtown 
Scottsdale and Phoenix. Thousands of acres of desert 
lay between. At 2500 feet above sea level Carefree is 
1500 feet above "the valley", an4 5 to 10 degrees 
cooler. 

It's 90 percent quieter, 95 percent less congested 
and 100 percent more livable. ''The Valley" is often 
covered by a greenish smog. 

Carefree is desert country. It, and its bordering 
town, Cave Creek, have vocal, active, enviro~ental 
"save our desert" people. On Earth Day (night) numer
ous real estate signs in the area were spray painted 
"Desert Rape" ... never mind that spray cans affect 
the ozone layer.' , 

t 

Residents, old and recent, want development of 
other people's land stopped whether it's commercial, 
residential or recreational. Sound familiar? 

bOulaers from the B~lders Golf 'Aeson In the background. 

There are at least seven extremely private golf 
clubs within 10 miles of Carefree. But, there are also 
public TPC courses and Troon North, Eagle Creek and 
Tatum Ranch within 10 miles. Golf course builders 
arc the primary targets of the save-our-deserters. 

The desert isn't in full bloom today, but some of 
the prickly pear cactus, saguaro, barrel and hedgehog 
cactus arc flowering. Oleander is in full color, red 
and white varieties. The ocotillo are magnificent 
with orange blossoms at the end of their long 
branches. 

For five days the temperature has hovered at 95 
degrees. That probably helped the flowering. It also 
seemed to make the birds active. Hummingbirds sip 
frequently from sugar flavored feeders in our condo 
cluster. Their long becks seem, built for the orange 
flowers of the aloe plant' ' 

One resident has a couple roadrunnerss begging 
for hamburger balls each day. They'll tape at her door 
to get attention - and meatballs. 

The state bird, the Gambol quail is everyWhere, 
always in pairs. Gila woodpeckers cling to the 
hummingbirds' plastic feeders, but sometimes have to 
eat upside down. , . 

Two arlinlalS tourists like to see in ~e desert are 
the coyote and Javelina. We saw only co'yotes on this 
trip. - ; : 

From wh* we hcarthe most feared thing in the 
desert is snakeS. We see few of them, though I saw a 
ratUeron a dirtiroad one day. Some worry about spid
ers, of course: 

Carefree imd Cave Creek are communities of 
contrast They have similar populations, but except for 
sharing Black Mountain, sameness ends there. 

Carefree 'is a planned community, started in 
1956. As soonl as the population reached 2500 a city 
was voted, about 1987. ' 

Neighboring Cave Creek is more "old west", 
dating to 1873~'Saloons ate in Cave Creek, restaurants 
in Carefree. Pickup trucks are driven in Cave <;reek, 

. Mercedes in 'Carefree. T-shirt shops, are in Cave 
Creek, spccial~y shops in Carefree. ' 

Cave Creek is fun. Laid back. Down home. Cave 
Creek is blue jbans, cowboy hats, boots, beards, dust 

balHI:Qe~", chICken,st~~s and. bever- and guitaljS ... 'steaks cooked over musquite, french. 
nn1tt~I'\t .. :and ,Indian, jewelry .sl:1ops ,fries, 'fried c~cken, ribs and biscuitS and gravy . 

. -. , .' 

Cave Creek eateries have names like Crazy Ed's 
SaLisfied Frog, -Horny Toad, Mine Shaft, Buffalo Chip 
and Tree House. Carefree has La Mannite, Latilla's 
'and lanuzzi Ristorante. 

Cave Creek's council has bitter elections and 
public fights. Carefree has a million dollars in the 
bank. 

Arizona is a state of geographic and people varie
ty ... From desert to snow capped mouritains, Grand 
Canyon to Lake Powell, copper mining to ,red rock 
country. 

However, 'some need look no further than the 
touching towns of Carefree and Cave Creek for Arizo
na variety. 
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CHS,al~111nus designs fashions for Calvin Klein 

Aid 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

So~e-onlydream of making. it 
in the Big Apple, but Danny Gee, a 
1986 graduate of Clarkston High 
Schpol, actually did it. He is now an 
employee of designer Calvin Klein. 

The last three months have been 
exciting for Danny, 22. He won the 
Student Designer of the Year Award 
in April, graduated from Parsons 

Danny Gee June. 

of Design, N.Y., in May and 
working for Calvin Klein in 

Danny is a design assistant in Calvin Klein's Design 
Studio for the Collection, which makes designs specifi
cally for women and sells in higher-priced shops. 

Danny said he didn't know which Michigan stores 
will carry the styles he'll help design, but possibly they 
could be found at Saks Fifth A venue or Lord and Taylor. 

Danny likes working at Calvin Klein's because of 
the teamwork. 

"Everybody gives input," he said, adding he plans to 
learn as much as he can at Klein's. 

Even though Danny is working in a big city environ
ment, he hasn't forgotten his early training at CHS. 

Danny said his former CHS art teacher, Janet Miller, 
made a difference in his art career. 

"She was encouraging," he said, adding, "I always 
knew I wanted to do something in art." 

Danny is the son of Leo and Diane Gee of Dark Lake, 
Independence Township. They own Wing Lauk Restau
rant on Dixie Highway in Waterford Township. 

For creative kids 
Children ages 9, 10 and 11 have an opportunity to 

challenge their creative talents this summer. 
Teacher Sue Kiser and her associate Adele Powell 

are conducting an art class that will consist of painting, 
drawing and creative thinking. 

DANNY GEE, 22, won the student designer of 
the year award for his goatskin leather jacket 
and lambskin jumper at the Parsons School 

of Design's 24th Fashion Critics Awards show 
in New York. . 

The class is scheduled for 10 a.m. to noon Mondays 
and Wednesdays, beginning July 9, at Kiser's Waldon 
Road,-Independence Township, home. 

Kiser has a bachelor's degree in art education and a 
master's degree with an emphasis in gifted education. 

For more information, call Kiser at 625~1521. 

What's happening 
Let us knovv at the 

in your neighborhood? 
Clarkston Nevvs. 625-3370 

CLARKSTON 

~
rt-88~ . 

peci81isls 
nCo 

W8~~s INC. 
BRIDGE LAKE AUTO 

AND 

.9l.[[ Your Home 1"inancing 9\&eds 
C{aT~ton Office 

CUSTOM DECKS TRUCK PARTS 
New Ownership 

WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 

$5.00 - $5,000.00 

"CEDAR DECK SPECIALISTS" 

51/2S. Main 625-6247 
620·0130 

OTHER LOCATIONS CLAWSON & UNION LAKE 

Ken Rogers President of Evans & 
Associ~tes;'Real Estate Company, 
announces the promotion of 
Betty Hecker, to the position of 
Sales Training Manager. 
Betty has· been with the firm over 10 

. . years, anp during that time has been 
one of th~ir top producers. If you would 
like to talk to aReal Professional about 
a Career in 'Real Estate, call Betty at: " , , 

U1?> E,:,·,'j IS 674-4191 
.', 3756 Sashabaw Rd. 

'-Jil,/,.1!4."f,ai ... , J~c. . Drayton Plains, MI 

D();\i·T WAIT TO BUY REAL ESTATE, BlJiY REA.L ESTATE AND WAIT." 

LICENSED 
INSURED 

'WeBrlngYou 20 Yesrs FJfltlRrjient!e 

~ Kitchens • Dormers • New Roofs • Tear 0.Hs 
•. Baths • Garages • Re-Roofs • Wood Repair 

EXC.ElLENT RATES' FREE ESTIMATES' INSUREQ • LICENSED 

'IP . QUALITY·S RVICE 
NO. 76Hj6 • GUAflANTEED WOI~KMj~NS'~IP .. )-., 

, HAVE YOU COVERED'~ ! ' 

693-0055 

Free Towing 
., Clarkston, MI 

Got a story idea? 
Call 625·3370 

YOlt. E're invited 
to see, .9ur wide selection 
of wedding stationery 
and accessories. Beautiful 
styles in every pricera~ge. , 

W~f.<lt1arkntnn .NE1US 
5 S. Main St. 

625·3370 
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It's the pits 

JEFF CurneHe of Waterford goes for a ringer 
In a game of horseshoes during Sunday's 

Flashback to Summer Plcnice at Independ
ence Oaks County Park. . 

GARY Miller of Westland gets ready to make 
a pitch at the horseshoe pit at Independence 
Oaks. 

How's your child doing at 
school? On the dean's 
list? In a new sorority? 
Captain of an intramural 
sports team? Let us 
know at The Clarkston 
News, and we'lfput iton 
the Millstream page. 625-
3370 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP CLARKSTON 
Condominium with three bedrooms, 1 % baths, Brick and aluminum ranch with three bedrooms, 
finished walk-out with patio and great view of fireplace in living room, 2% ear garage, fenced 
river. rear yard. Appliances are negotiable. 
$97;000 (5-16) $76,900 . 

----~~~~~--------------~~ 

TWO FIREPLACeS IN THE HEART 
And more in this lovely contemporary ranch. In- Of Clarkston you'll find this custom built ranch 
ground pool, firstfloor laundry and lovely finished with open floor plans, 5 bedrooms, 3 car garage, 
basoment all on a hill-top selling. • jacuzzi in master bath. Immediate possession. 
$135,900 (S-4) Easy access to 1-75 and Village. 

$252,500 • (S-28) 

/chweltzer 
Real E1tate.lnc. 

5856 South Main-Street 
Clarl(ston, MI 48016 625-9700· 

Allstate. Announces 
OPPORTUNITY! 

, I 

We are in a dYnamic growth pertod 
due to increase~ consumer accep
tance of our multi-line insurance 

. products, creating. the nee~ for 
neighborhood: office locations and 
management ~ainees. 

We are looking for two iQ.dividu
als who are ambitious and motivated 
with an interest in operatfug an 
office location. College preferred, as 
well as a solid record. of. sales 
success, or the desire for a profes
sional sales career. 

In addition to a complete conpensa
lion package, plus office expense 
allowance, you will also receive full 
benefits including Sears Profit shar
ing. For unequalled career oppor
tunity. contact: 

Arnie Hanson 
1-800-333-0481 or 

Earl Stegeman 
1-800-829-7373 

Ext. 7159 

Allstate-
ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY 

" 
We ore an equal opportunity employer· and we 

encourage women and .minor/lies 10 app/~ 
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.r~terit/qrum 1;iring,s-folk· music. to the folks. 
"It is very important for a songwriter ~ get feedback 

BY LISA NIXON, . 
Clarkston Ne~s Special Writer 

from an audience," he added. -' 
The forum will cOnsiSt Of onginalmusic writteD1lDd 

Three songwritersaie creaqng their own opportuni- played by Kurtz as we" as I?avid Folks 
'1' fi 'di' d - h dina to the and Jerry We~r· ", ' ,: '. , ' ----Lies-to-p a~- or-an ~au eocc .. an '--are- ea cr' c __ -+ --"WewofKwiill eac~-Oili~r:we sup-,porr-eac,h'other-

Clarkston area. , "', 
. - . B' . h J' 8 d th musically," Kurtz said. : -' ' 

, They helda forum 10 molDg am une , an an er Tickets are available for $5 at the <loor or at OffThe 
forum is planned for 7:30 p.m. Friday, June 22, at Sash-
abaw,United Pres!tyterian Church, Maybee Road,lnde- Record, Royal Oak. 

pendence Township. ,. '. H t f -1- a' "ed' 
In the Detroit area there are not many, If any, places os aIlll l~S w nli 

to play folk music, said David Kurtz, one of the featured Host farniliesare being sought for high s~hool. 
players of the songwriters forum. . . exchange students from around the world. 

"Ra~r than accepting that there IS not a lot of The American Intercultural Student Exchange pro-
places to play, we thought we'd create our own," Kurtz gram seeks to accommodate exchanges with countries 
said~ "There is no place to play original stuff, only includingSweden,Norway,Denmark,Finland,Holland, 
commercial or rock music." Aus";" S··.: ... ....1n_d German Spam' France Italy Brazil _, ... _W~IGIau, y, , , , , 

Things were different in Austin, Texas, where Kurtz, Ecuador, New'Zealand, Australia, Japan, Thailand and 
a Lake Orion resident, went for the music scene. Yugoslavia 

"The music scene was so good," he said. "It still is." The students, ages 15-17, will arrive in the United 
While in Texas, Kurtz was a finalist in the 1989 States in August 1990, will attend a high. school and will 

Kerrville New Artist Folk Festival; he won a lyrical return to their home countries in June 1991. 
achievement award in 1987, and he was a regional finalist The students, all fluent iIi E'lIglish, have been screened 
in the National American Music Merchants competition by their school representatives in their home countries 
in 1983. and have spending money and medical insurance. 

Kurtz has been seriously writing since the early Hostfamiliesmay~educt$50permoothforincome 
'80s, he said. tax purposes. 

"I've played a long time, but I dido't take it seriously For further information, call toll free: 1-800-Sm-
, until then," he said. - LING or contact Pat Bates at the state coordinator office 

The main focus c~ !"he forum is to get the puplic to at 6220 -Gardenia Ave., LaDsing, MI., 48911, (517-882-

SINGER and so.ngwriter David Kurtz hopes, 
to get oth~rs to support live music. 

support live music, Kurtz said. " 7310). 

Orion-Oxfo 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors . 

Steamiilg mad? 
write;' letter to the editor at The Clarkston News; 5 S. Main 

St., Clarkston, MI 48016. 

-Premium Lawn Tractors 
at Great Prices 

STX30 Lawn Tractor 
w/6.5-Bushel Rear Bagger 

STX30 Lawn Tractor 
• 9-hp Kohler engine with overhead valves and 

full-pressure lubrication 
• Rugged 5-s peed gear transmission 
• In-tine shift lever for easier operauon 
• Tight 23'IOCh, turning radius for exceUent 

maneuverability 
• One-piece steel frame 
• 30-inch mowing width 

STX38 Lawn Tractor 
w/6.5-Bushel Rear Bagger 

STX38 Lawn Tractor 
• 12,5·hp Kohler engine with overhead valves and 

full-pressure lubrication 
- • Rugged 5-speed gear transmission 

• In·tine shift lever for easier O1Ieration 
.• Tight 23·inch turning radius for excellent 

maneuverability 
• 38-inc)l mowing width with 2 gauge wheels 10 

help prevent scalping on uneven terrain 

c.., 
o 

CI 
m 
III 

., 
6.5-Bushel Rear Bagger 
• Two hoppers 

6.5·Bushel Rear Bagger II1II 
: ~~~e:~y in hoppers or plastic bags riIiIII: 
·~·-~m 

_ CoDects directly in hoppers or plastic bags , 
- Fits aD lawn tractors 

. ,', " 

CAPITOL-EQ>Y'I:P·M:E~T-c· 
. 59950 Campground ., Washington; MI 48094, 

, Phone (313)1S1-5561 ' ' f.-----..... -~ •.• '.',e - ~""'~~~""'~ - - ~ - - - -- ~ , " FREE 0 DRAWING: ' ' . 
. ,ELECTRIC, ¥iSe.If), WHIP 

CONTESt,,- eNDS ,~iJl.JNl:i29;' 1'990, 
No purchaseN.~ce~s·atY :"·Mi.istB~;1.8 to .-Reglster. 

COUPON FOR -FREE ENTRY 

.,' . 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
'776 S. Lapeer Rd. 

'RED CARPET' 
'KEIM 

628-4869 
Congratulations 

Gradllates of 19901 

WA 
ing, all-sports Pine Lake in 
Oxford Township, 120 ft. plus 
on the water with a spectacu
lar view of nature, 2 
bedrooms, family room, 2 
plus garage, won't last longl 
~109,900 "0. 

tic 3 bedroom, den or office, 
2Y. bath quad-level in Orion 
Township, custom new kitch
en, all oak, glass enclosed 
'spa' room leading to cedar 
decking, fixtures plul;l Cali for 
all extras I $164,900.00. 

TV COLONIAL in 
Indianwood Shores, 4, 
bedrooms, 2%, baths, 
finished, basement, family 
room with fireplace, 1 st floor 
laundry. 2 plus over-sized 
garage, $174,900. Open 
Sun. 6/24 2-5 p.m. 143 
Maumee, N. on M-24 to W. 
on Indianwood to N. on 
Maumee, 

C ON 
ENCE, Oxford Township 3 
bedroom tri-Ievel with a den, 
fireplace in family room, 2 
plus garage, 24x16 deck 
walking 'out to above-ground 
pool, 12 pretty acres, 
$119,900.00. 

THIS HOUSESHOULD.~I 
1500 sq. 'It. ranch lnOrion 

- Township, family room, 
updatecVkitchen wi"', new , 
cablnets,'10m- of "storage, ' . ' 
fenced yaid, selier trans
ferred; $69,900.00. 

Oricmwaterfront, 3 bedroom, 
2 story aluminum, deck off 
family room, great view , deep 
lot with room for parking and 
a garage, land contract 
tel111s. $104.900.00. 

your own backyard? Great 
location in the Village of 
Orion, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 2 car heated garage, 
family room, 1 st floorlaun-

, dry, leaded glass doors, 
$104,900.00. ' 

__ ~~ _____________ VACANTPROPE~nEl~---~~------------1 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP, 5 
,acre parcel on cui de sac, 
great building site, terms, 
$34,900.00. 

'1"',' ....... 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP, O!l,ly 
2 one acre 10ts left With 25% 
ownership' of Park" ,on', all ' 
sports lake, landeontract 
terms available, $49,900,00. 

JUST LISTEDI' F=antastic 
waterfront lot on MiCkelson' 
Lake with 110 ft'an'the 
water, ,sewer ' 
grOund, ' 

to 

, ' 
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PURINA 
PREMIUM 

The ,Clarkston (Mich.),.News ........ ~ , '.. ' ~. 

ROU'ND 
STEAK 

·$198 
LB 

TIDY CAT 

CAT 
FOOD I 
6 oz. ALL VAR. 

LITTER 
10 LB 

$139 

4 '$1 ~o -----------.. 
CALIFORNIA 

,CELERY 

7g.~ 

SKIPPY 

PEANUT 
BUTTER· 

'.' 4 CONVENiENT LOCATIONS - . 
. . 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

.. -Corner"of- Maybee & Sashabaw . 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M·59 & U.S. 23 

HIGHLAND 
Highland Plaza . 
Duck·Lk. Rd. & M·59 

'. OXfORO-"----- "" . . 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Corner of M·24 & Drahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

STOHE ,HOURS: 
MON .• SAT. 7·10 • SUN 9~7 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., JUNE 24th. 

STARKIST 

TUNA FISH 
a~ . CREAORMY $199 . OIL OR 5ge 

~C~RUrN_CH_Y __ =1::8 =~:::::;;;~~ ~ATER' 6.5 OZ ... 

KRAFT MACARONI & 
CHEESE DINNER 

2 00 
MAYONNAISE 

L-::=r $189 
NO CHOL. . 32 OZ. 

KINGSFORD 

CHARCOAL 
, $499 

20 LB. 

HAMBURGER 
MADE FROM· 

'GROUND 
ROUND· 

$1 ~9LB. 

ORANGE· 
ROUGHY· 

FILLETS 

$339
LB 

SHOWBOAT FLAVORITE 
PORK & BEANS SALTINES 

15 OZ. 16 OZ. 

CALIFORNIA . 

NECTARINES. 

"St¢LB< 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 
$159 LB. 

~~z:izz~~~iiFR~ITO LAY 

FRESH 
COOKED 

HAM 

$249
LB. 

RUFFLE~S 
AUVAR. $19~ , 

15 OZ. I 

ELF 
PAPER PLATES: 

~~NT $139 

BANANAS 

29¢La 
.,,' .. 

"DOUBLE;COUPO,NS 
_ Foob , "GIVES VO~ 100.:% MQREON ALL "CI;NTSOFF" '.. , ,', . COU'PONS UP TO AND INCLUDING 50, FACE VALue: 

Ht.,I:AIIa:;'t.1 H'~I CIGAREnE·AND "FREE!' COUPONS . " '.. . ,.. COUPON FOR ANY ONE PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% 
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Midwife helps births unfold at home 
BY SANDRA G. CON LEN 

Clarkston News Starr Writer 

Clarice Winkler helps women do what they have 
done since the beginning of time - deliver babies at 
home. 

A certified nurse midwife, Clarice considers mid
wifery her calling - almost literally, she says. 

"You live with your beeper," she says. 
, A Main Street, Clarkston, resident, Clarice said she 

never takes clients - as she refers to expectant mothers 
_ who live more than one hour from her home. 

"I go as far north as Bay City and as far south as 
.. Detroit," she says. 

She keeps careful watch over the expectant mothers 
in her care, knowing full well that. if she buys tickets for 
concerts or make plans with friends, everything may be 
canceled at the last minute. 

Hair appointments are the most difficult. she says. 
And perming her hair, which she does once a year, 

means the hairdresser must be understanding, she adds. 
"For the most part it works out," Clarice says. 
Clarice keeps in contact with other midwives just in 

case assistance is needed. 
But she never takes more than five clients with an 

expected birth time within a four-week period, she says. 
Clarice accepts as clients pregnant mothers who will 

participate in good pre-natal care, which includes proper 
nutrition, pre-natal check-ups. no over-the-counter drugs 
and no SI'ilokittg or alcohol. . . 

She will not accept women who. are at high risk 
during their pregnancies- such women who have diabe
tes, hypertension, cardiac or kidney problems. 

Support from family' and friends is also important 
for home-birth. 

In a hospital, birth is treated as a medical emer
gency. and women can feel alone and abandoned. The 
presence of the husband helps. but it's not enough, Clarice 
says. 

"Being at home in her own space. with family and 

II 
~ 
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CLARICE WINKLER, left, has delivered 10 
boys since the beginning of January, but no 
girls have been born under her care as of 

. - i' 

friends, is important." she says. "If they ~ supportive of 
her, it makes all the difference." 

For those who view the birth, their lives have chang~ 
Clarice says. 

"It's a very personal life experience," she says. 
One Springfield Township couple, John and Lori 

Shell of Bigelow Road, recently gave birth to their first 
child, Dylan, under Clarice's care. 

"It was the most exciting thing I've experienced," 
John says. ."" 

John says he felt apprehensive about his wife deliv
ering outside the hospital. But once he came to know 
Clarice, he felt confident about their choice to deliver at 
home. ' 

Lori knew she wanted to attempt a home birth after 
reading about it, and she, too, felt more confident after 
meeting Clarice, she says. 

Clarice says that having a birth in the Clarkston area 
was like a luxury because after checking Lori at the 
beginning of her labor, Clarice could have dinner with 
friends. 

She phoned to check on Lori during her dinner 
engagement and returned to the Shell home as the labor 
pains became more intense. 
. "It was nice for John and Lori to have their privacy 
(in the early stages of labor)," she says. 

As the day progressed, people who wanted to be 
present at the birth came to waiL 

. Lori's mother, two ' sisters and sister-in-law waited 
for Dylan's arrival on April 1, and at 10:27 p.m. he was 
born. 

Clarice prepares those who plan to be present during 
a home birth by showing videos about the birth process. 

But even Clarice was surprised by one home birth, 
which about 30 people attended. 

"I know it sounds strange, but it's wonderful," 
Clarice says. "They just kept coming in." 

Usually, not that many' people are present at a 
home birth. she added. 

. June 14. Clarice helped Lori Shell, right, 
dellv~r her first chlld,Dylan, at Lori's Spring-
field Township home. l 'v 

Some parents will have their children present at the 
birth, but Clarice insists that each child has his or her own 
support person. A support person could be an aunt or 
friend, she says. 

The children are accustomed to seeing Clarice be
cause she visits the home before the birth takes pJace. 

"Children are there only if they chose to be there:~. 
Clarice says. "This way they can play and go check on 
Mom. 

"Kids accept birth in the way you present it to them," 
she says. 

After the birth, Clarice will call within the first 12 
hours. If it' s the mother's first birth, Clarice will return to 
check on the mother and child . 

All mothers receive a visit from Clarice on the third 
day after the birth. Cilirice requests that her clients have 
in-home care handle the everyday living chores the first 
three days after giving birth. 

"Women who don't use drugs (for giving birth) have 
more energy, and I have to caution them." she says. "I 
want the mother to care for (only) herself and the baby." 

She returns two weekS after the birth for a postpar
tum visit, and a final check up takes place for the mother 
at six weeks. 

"Women come away with strong self-confidence 
(after giving birth without technical labor)," Clarice says. 

"It's always exciting," she says. "When you see 
birth unfold, you're awestruck." 

Most of her clients are not those who are giving birth 
for the fllSt time bUlthpse who are looking for an 
alternative to giving birth in a hospital setting, she says. 

JOHN SHELL Is the portrait of a proud father 
holding his newborn son. Dylan arrived 10:27 
p.m. April I, and when this photo was snapped 
he was about 30 minutes old. 
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Health experts offerstress management techniques 
. ",.' . . ' ' 

.,Parksand Recreation assistantc;lirector, Sheryl Stick
leySchreefel. says hel:: department can help people relax . BY LISA NIXON 

.. _ CI.al.!kston ~,ews Specj~IWriter , "In order to deal with 
and f~::u~:~:~::~.e;h~==e~=:~~t;~:·· . stress; 'you "neeiitlie-:vt(ilmins 
diffiC~~~es~isasituaf,ionwhe~YOUarenot~b1etocope and min~rals. You don it get 

,with what is going on at thattime."saysB.G. Patel. a tha't, ,,·n, J·un' k/4o' od."" 
familypractioner on M-15. Clailcston. . ' 

Patel SayS stl"esS in mental problem that can lead to 
physical problems such 8S;headaches. indigestion. poor 
sleep. c~est paios or o.ther bOdy pains. 

He chec~ each patient with suspected sttess-related 
problems to make Sure they are medically fine fU'st 

If no physical probl~in existS. he will explain it may 
be stress, he says. Often tranqujIjzers or counseling is 
prescribed.' I 

Massage therapy 
Many doctors are prescribin$ treatment other than 

"Stress is a situation 'where 
you are not 'able to cope with 
what is go~ng on at that time" 

Dr. B.G. Patel 

tranquilizers. 
"Many doctors are suggesting massage therapy in-

stead of tranquilizers." says Debby Stephens, massage 
therapist for More Than Hair. Dixie Highway, Independ
ence Township. 

''Massage does beIp in stress because it is relaxing," 
she says. It he.sbelance die body." 

Ma;age therapy helps telieve depression. apxiety. 
tension _ SlRSS,SteiJbaiSsays.· ' 

sy~1tr ~t;i_.ti~~~~~:~r;ci~ 
she {ldds.,' 

"WheJi you are in a fright situation your whole body 
reacts differently." Stephens explains. "You use a lot of 
energy under stress." ", , 

Massage therapists try for a;balance between stresS 
and re~tion,becauSetoo much of either is not healthy. 
she adds. " . ' , 

:r&eJ:oq,orate Massage. a head. neck and shoulder 
massage. is commonly used for stress reduction. 
You are what you eat 

Another family practitioner believes s!I'ess may be 
managed through nutrition. . 

Nedra ~wning. family practitioner and nutritionist 
at the Women's Health Center of Clarkston, Dixie High
way, Independence Township, notices most people don't 

Clarkston Internal 
Medicine Specialist p.e. 

... 

Independence Pointe· Suite 206 
7210 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

Clarkston 

. Michael J. Baker M.D. 
"Nathan Ii: Cha!le M~D~ 
", " .. 

Rosa, Mirijanian M.D. 
~'" . . " . 

Dr. Nedra Do~ning 

eat as well as when they are under stress. 
"When people, start eating a lot of junk food, it 

makes stress worse and the ability' to deal with, stress 
worse~" Downing says. 

Junk food is full of empty calories; it doe.sn't have 
much nutritional value. vitamins or minerals. Downing 
said.. . 

"You have to have vitamins and minerals to burn the 
calories," Downing explains. "In order to deal with stress,' 
you need the vitamins and minerals. "Youdon'tget that 
in junk food." she says. 

Downing recommends eating regular meals full of 
fresh meats and fruits. She also suggests herb teas and 
complex carbohydrates, such as graham crackers and 
whole wheats and grains to calm and relax. 

"People need the B vitamins and vitamin C when 
under stl"esS and you can get those in fresh foods," 
Downing adds. 

Stress can be helprul 
Stress isn 'talways bad. says one area psychologist 
Fred Baumann. psychologist for, Psychological 

Evaluation Services, Lorak. Clarkston. saysstress is our 
reaction to an external event that causes an emotional and 
or phy~ical disfunction. 

,Two types of Stl"esS exist, Baumann says: ,eustress 
8Qd~SS. E~$less ~iv~speOple en~rgy and the drive to 
meet expectations. ThIs IS a goOd type of stress; 

Distress is usually bad stress. Distress is what causes 
people to feel overburdened. Baumann adds. 

"But not everyone sees stress the same way," 
Baumann says. . 

- To manage stress. Baumann gets patients to tap into 
their perceptions. . ' , 

"If their views are overwhelming or negative they 
,are more likely to be stressed." he says. . 

"It is not the things that cause stress. its the percep~ 
tion of th()se things." he adds. ' 

Downing agrees. She says stress deals with things 
outside Qur forces that act on a person. 

"We add to them by attitudes we have." she says, 
adding ''Try to relax." 
The exercise prescription 

Dale R. Drew, M.D . 
Harm Kraai, M.D. 

Bryan p~ Shumaker, M.p. 
Kenneth L.Urwiller, M.D. 

North Woodward 
y~ologic~4.ssociat~s; areijleased to'liri' lnii.uJi~;~·+ 
, ,the OPe1ting · 
'CLARKSTON 

''', . at: 

, The'parks dep3iunen~ does a lot of special events 
.which-gi~e-p~pltdimeJo get..t>g~~M.c1:~jQY the~~~$_~r.: _. 
and camaradene of teams. she says. These are relaxauen 
oriented. 

Adult softball.leagues, aerobics and special family 
oriented events are. among those offered to help people 
relax, Schreefel.says~ , 

Can menopquse 
be discussed? 

. Do women discuss 
theirconcernsaboutmeno
pause with their partners? 

Not according to a 
recent survey of500 meno

, pausal women on estrogen 
'replacement therapy. 

only 22 percent of the 
. women polled by the Con

sumer Data Bureau ever talk about menopause with their 
husbands. ' 

According to WUlf H. Ulian, director of Obstetrics 
and Gynecology at the Mt. Sinai medical Cooter in 
Cleveland Menopause Clinic. the effect of menopause 
can have a dramatic D.npact on women. 

"One way to help alleviate this impact is to open up 
lines of cOmmunication," Utian says. . 

"If -couples openly discuss and develop an under
standing of menopause, its common symptoms. and if 
necessary, seek proper treatment, menopause can become 
an enjoyable phase of life." he adds. ' 

, Symp~msof menopause include hot flashes. night 
sweats and va~dryness. '. '. 

, 'Dr. Utianbelieves mO$unen0p.aUsal disorders area 
result of a redpcedamouptofestrogenin the body. 

"The widely accepted form of treatmenttri replace 
this loss of estrogen is estrogen replacement therapy 
(ERT)," he says. ' 

. The most recentadv~cement inERT. an estrogen 
skin patch called ~tradenn. help$ relieve some of the 
physical ~ymptoms.of menopause. ' 

, Th,eestrogen !patch is applied tWice a week to ,the 
trunk of the body. preferably the abdomen. Itdelivers the 
same estrogen ,as that produced byilie women's own 
ovaries • .di1'ectly inlOthe,bloodstreal'4l. simulating the way 
nature deliv,ers estrogen in the pre-menopausal years. 

.Es~gen rep~cement,therapy may not beappropri
ate for aU wQmen.How a 'woman, can best manage her 
menp'pause is a decision she and her physician'should 
make togeth~~., ' ' 

,Abner I. Ragins, M.D. 
~iijot N. Fraiberg, M.D. 

, .specializing in .,

GASTJ{OENTEROLOGY 
are pleased to anno'unc~ ,', 

the opening, 
of their 

CLARKSTON OFFICE 
at: 

Independence Pointe ' 
",7210 Ortonville Rd. 

Sui~ 102 
Clarkst()n. MI 4.8016 
. ' .... , . 

.I,.I,QUL,"'. ':"'MIIU-. 11 
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Leading the way to a healthier tomorrOltv 
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that even life's 
smaller problems 
are taken seriously
St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital's Urgent 
Care Center. 
The center provides: 
o treatment of minor illnesses 

or injuries for persons of all 
ages 

o prompt care in a special area 
near the emergency center 

o ready access to specialists 
o a staff of specially trained 

emergency medical profes
sionals 

o a resource for your family 
physician after hours 

o patient representatives 
o a record of your treatment 

sent to your family physician 
The Urgent Care Center is open 
from 3 p.m. -11 p.m., Monday 
through Friday and noon - mid
night, Saturday and Sunday. 
You can call us at 858-3100. 
If you would like to receive your 
personalized pre-registration 
card for urgent care or an 
authorization for treatment 
form for your child, complete 
the form below. 

__ 0 __ Send .lIlY _ personalized preoregistration 
card for urgent treatment at st. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. 

o Send an authorization for treatment 
form that I can leave with family and 
friends to insure that my child will be 
properly treated in my absence in case of 
an emergency. 
Name __________________ __ 

Address __________________ _ 

City Zip ___ _ 

Clip and mail today to: st. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. Marketing Department. 
900 Woodward Avenue. Pontiac. Michigan 
48053. 

~ST.JOSEPH 
\":5VZJ M EI\CY HOSPITAL 

900 WOODWARD. PONTlAC.MI4S053 

1.-___ -__________________________________ . ________________ --------------
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. ~~jl~~",8~~UPs¢~uflielfftlr ~tvati¢tYofsituations 
'By'TRACY'KING . "~e 've~eel,1 wome.nf~m~~atare !10tgoing through 

CI .......... ' N" '1, >:. ".::;.;;l. •. ·.·lte'· w;.:"~t With their sqrge()' (for a bwpsybKathy says. 
. . . '. araawD ,~~~~~~ ..• ~I,O.r.. .' . : '''nle s~gtJ\and ~~uragelJlent fro}1.l other women 

, . ",.~,~~)',c;l~ey~ryT1Ju~Y,~lIieill,bers:ofT.O.P.S., ,help them m~e.thl\tclecij.(m.· . ,. ". " . 
-'··-'-~Q,.~~o~iJs.;~s~titr> ~ve·atilie~lmiytori-aeigl)ts···.. .' , .. ~'S9m·e.~~8fJ1£OOm~om~gclh~.mat. h!l~ .. _ "-lliOiiirto~:Iii~rre:ve(Y'Ci6DCeiVab~e'"Pc~rSClilal . ..pr4Jbl~~m'laF-:L-,-~ 

Free t.fetl\QdlStPb(l¢.h~Jy.. , ' , j Survived !llongum~,"sh_~l\dds. . 
. . Tbisli1loWsp!en~yQftirp~{orthem~c.1atory"weigh-· While. support' groups exist fOi:a variety of situ-

in", wbich m~mbers face..~ith.~ttJt.~·IUl$~jSh ()r~el!g~L ations,.they, should not be consiru;red theol)ly SQurceof 
One by one, tht':mQ~dt f~:@I~,:~~tDkijhip~e.~te~ help,says·Ptof. -:rttorilas . .J. PQwell; aprofe.ssot at the 

the small ki~he!, of~C? ~~~Ii. The ,(),~ers ~~ ~utsi~e: University of Michigan ScltOol~f'SOCi~ Work.: .. '. . 
A tar.e scale, IS an~led.aw~~ from; the door,' which '·Acombination ofstrl',\Cgtes may bebest," POwell 
preveft~ any~ne. ~.~~1D$ ,IlS rea~ngs. .. .' says .. , "l~. the·c~ ofinental illness.eSpeciilJ,ly when 

, ThiS, pnv~y IS lmpo~t "! members, m~y ofcompbUiidedwithadrugoralcoholabuseorotherfairtil 
whom' are senS1tiV~ about tIl~1f welghL " , "bl ":, 'se1C'~h'" I '.' . -". • . " . '. , . Y 

D'1 ....... ,. tho seal' ", " d' ed" • th ' I b' I" pro, . ems,. L' ep ;programs coordinated wlthprofes-
. ' ",:"esuts~u~ e eare~or .1n ec u s og. sionaltherapy maybe the mosteffective remedy. 

Later~J.~~e meeuni,~em~rs f!lyst rev~ .~ the group· "It is no CritiCism of either self-help or professional 
whe~~ they ~~~ lost or galD~, and by how m.ut;h. . services to say that they can do certain things well and 
~ ~I, sa~~be~ ~~l, as she weIghs one other things not S(J well or not at a1I,"he adds. . 

member~~ You ve loSt thiS week. , , . -Powell criticizes self-help or suppon groups for 
- The e~uragement has theS8llle~effec.l as rebukes. s~veral th.ings, aIilong them: weak organizations, irteffec" 

It mak~ ~betsaccountabl~ fc;>ri thear weIght too'h.ers tive programs and few resources. 
--wl!lch IS a key to the group·s success, says long-ume One encouraging aspect of suppon gro shadd 
member Thelma Kranz. . . up, e s, 

:"1 couldn't dQ this on my own," Thelma says. "We 
get sUppon from others in the group. . 

"It helps to know .otherpeople thatunderstand what 

situation~" Powell s~ys. 
"On the' other :barid, it is discouraging that most 

orgal)ii8tiQns,~?S~P~f~r~(~~~~y'h_~AlcO~olicsAnony
mous,:~9 jtQ~1!8v~,I~c~Pters lli"anythmg but large 
comtn~iije$r-beadds~:, ,".' . .,,',.,. . 

" . Ttiougbthe.;Chi!!'St.oQ area ·is considered smaller 
than,mostflarger:m~pi>li\iu1areas, a DumberQfsuppon 
groups ~ii$t,for~;v~~~Y'Qf.·$it@:6Qns. (See~.~Jed story.J 

OvehUiPoweUencoumges fudMduatstd give support 
groups a try;~ ... , . . '.. <... . . 

"The· mstimt recogilitiC;>rl AA rece~vesJndicates the 
level of acceptance it has achieved . with. the general 
public. . 

"It and other groups are often re8iU"dedas the m()~t 
important long.,.tenn resource for recovery byprofes
sional therapists and treatment facilities." 

I 
f 

you're going thrOugh." 
Suppon ~ups thri.~~ Qn. ,the' sharing, of feelings 

betw~n people in$imilar'sit~tions. The groups can offer Many groups offer localstipport 

, "Some \ strength comes 
from seeing those that have 
survived a longtime. " 

KathY'Sampson' 

A number of support groups have been formed 
through ·area churches. Among them are the following: . ' 

~dult Children of Alcoholics: St. Andrew Episco
pal Qltarch; Tuesdays at 8 p.m.; 5301 Hatchery Rd., 
Waterford Township. (673-7635) . 

Agoraphobics in Motion: Suppon group for people 
suffering from panic attacks or anxiety at the Christ 
Lutheran Church; 7:30 p.m.; $5 per session; 5987 Wil
liams Lake Rd., Waterford Township. (547-0400)' 

.<\Icoholics Anonymous: St. Andrew Episcopal 
Church; Mondays at 8p~Il'L;5301 Hatchery RcJ., Water-
fordTownship~ (613-7635) .. - __ 

, 5301 Hatchery Rd., Waterford Township. (673-7635) •. 
. Rainbows for AU God's Children: a suppongroup 

for children. who have' suffered a loss through' death or 
di vorce; at SL Daniel's Catholic, Church; 7010' Valley 

. Park, Clarkston. (Arlene, at 625-4583) , . 
Senior Citizens Support Group: at First Baptist 

Church of Davisburg;'bi-monthly meetings; 12881 An
dersonville Rd., Springfield Township. (634-9225) 

Single~SupportGroup:)t Fim Baptist Church of 
Davisburg; singles, widows; divorcees invited; several 
events scheduled:rarido~ly; ~2861 Ander~onvilleRd., 

. Springfield Township. (634-9f 25) . .:,~:; '4 ~t 
Alcoholics Anonymous: ClarkstOn Episcopal Church 

of the Resurrection; 6490 Clarkston Road, Independence 
•• -.~-' ____ 0 ~ -. c-oififOit~Irom -ifidivi'llrrats-wtm-onderstand;or 'who' have- -.- -q:ownsb·jp:-(625--232-5)---- ----. --- "- -':""_'. ,. . 

experienced similar situations. Alcoholics.Anonymous: Calvary Evangelical Lu-

Sexual Abuse: HAVEN (Help Against Violent 
Encounters Now) at 334-1274 or '334-1284. Also, Oakland 

. Family Serncesat 3n-83.52 .• AJs.o, Catb.Olic S.ociaJS_~r:v:_ 
ices at 334-7173 .. 

They also serve as sources of information, as in the theranChurch; Wednesdays at 8 p.m.; 6805 Bluegrass, 
case of one local suppon group for women with breast Independence Township. (625~3288) 
cancer. Baby & Me: a child carelearning group formothers 

The monthly suppon group for women with breast with iilfants up to two-year-old; Draytqn ,Heights Frel! 
cancer at The Breast Center of North Oakland Radiology MethO(iist Church; Tuesdays at 10 a.m.; Comer of Win ell 
was patterned ·after a program at the American-Cancer and Mayb~eRoad,Independence Township. (623-1224) 
Society. Monthlysupport group meeting for women witlt 

The·first part of the meeting features guest speakers breast can~er: The ~reast Center of North Oakland 
on such topics as hair replacement for those recovering Radiology; first Wednesday of every month,<exceptJuly; 

7:30 p.m.; free; 58-25 Ononville Road, Suite 204, Inde-
f()r mastectomy patients, and speakers on 
nutrition. 

The second half the meeting is dedicated to discus
sion aDlong members, which is also valuable, according 
to program co-coordinator Kathy Sampson .. 

"I've seen some wonderful friendships form," Kathy 
says. "A lot of the women gain strength from that." 

Members also gain information from one another, 
she adds. 

Springfield Family' 
1 Clinic 

Incest Survivors: St. Andrew Episcopal Church; 
Thursdays at 6 p.m.; 5301 lIatchery Rd., Waterford 
Township. (673-7635) 

Overeaters Anonymous: at St. Andrew Episcopal 
Church; Tuesdays at 6 p.m. and Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.; 

" 

·····-··Rea1tfj.-~dref()r the ent~iteJamily ....... . 

Dr. Paul Maduck, D~O.. Dr. Matt~ew Kulick, D.O. 

. ·Cancer ;~reening 
·General Medicine . 

-.GynecoIOgy 
·P~aliics 

WE ,OFFER: 

Stephen Ministry: suppon from trained individuals 
in a variety of areas including: shut-ins, death and dying, 
and substance abuse . .organized by Clarkston United 
Methodist Church; 6600 Waldon Rd., Clarkston, (625-
1611': .. , . . 

T.O.P.S.(T~ke Off Poun~s Sensibly); a support 
. group for weight loss; Thursdays; weigh-in 6:15 to 7p.m.; 
meeting7-8p~m.;, registration fee plus $3 a month; 
Drayton Heights Free Methodist Church, cornerofWineU 

or after 5 p,m.) 
. Widowed. Support Group: at the Independence . 

Township ~,enioiCenter; infonnal sharing meetings; free; 
for all age,s:-in Clintonwood Park. Clarkston Road, Inde-
pendence-Township: (Jenni, 625-5231) . 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D;; 
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Answers 

cleveland 'Clfriic Fourtdatiorr cancer Ce'nter 

Q. I've read that stress can lead to cancer. Is this 
true? 

Although the connection between stress and cancer 
has been published widely in popular literature, there is 
not enough evidence yet to establish 'stress as a cause of 
cancer. 

Studies now show that certain body chemicals are 
affected under stress and in tum may affect the immune 
system (the body's defense against disease). For example, 
the stress hormone, cortisol, moderates immunity. 

Stresses such as prolonged grief or depression may 
affect the body ~ s ability to resist certain types of diseases. 
How such emotions may affect disease resistance is not 
completely understood. 

Healthy stress, meaning stress over which we have 
control, helps motivate us to attain personal or profes
sional goals. But unhealthy emotional or physical stress 
can adversely affect our health over time. For, example, 
unhealthy stress is related to an increased risk of heart 
attacks. 

1r 
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Studies continue to search for a link between stress 
and cancer. Presently, no definite conclusions can be 
drawn. 

Q. Is there a difference between "investigational" 
and "unproven" treatments for cancer? 

Investigational treatments, or clinical trials, for cancer 
are administered by scientists, health professionals and 
health organizations such as the National Cancer Institute 

'. -(N€I) "under'specific ,strictscientifie, slandar4s. ,:I'beir, 
purpose is to establish whether a specific treatment is 
more effective in a certain cancer than current methods. 

In contrast, an unproven cancer treatment has not 
been shown scientifically to be effective and has not been 
closely monitored using scientific standards. There are 
usually no scientific studies done on these methods. 

Some tipoffs that a cancer treatment is unproven are 
published claims that the method has no unpleasant side 
effects, use of testimonials from patients who believe they 
are cured, or claims by promoters that they have a "secret 
formula." 

To get the most accurate information about un
prov,en methods, discuss the various forms of treatment 
with a doctor who specializes in cancer treatment 

Q. What are the most common childhood leuke
mia and what are its symptoms? 

Acute Lymphocytic Leukemia (ALL) is the most 
, common type of leukemia that affects children. In this 

leukemia, abnormal white cells accumulate in the blood 
and bone marrow (the spongy tissue within the bone 

'where blood cells. are made). 

Since each person is different, individual symptoms 
and combination of symptoms may differ. 

Usually the symptoms of ALL are of sudden onset 
and include: bone and joint pain, paleness, tendency to 
bleed or bruise easily or frequent infections. 

Early symptoms of ALL are similar to many of the 
minor childhood illnesses. Therefore a diagnosis by a 
physician is essential. 

Questions may be directed to: Cancer Answers. 
Cleveland Clinic Cancer Center, One Clinic Center, 
9500EuC/id Ave .• Cleveland. Ohio. 44195. All questions 
will be answered by mail. 

In 1945, Americans a an aVG~age of 402 eggs a year; ~y 
1985 that was down fo 255 eggs. 

~~~---=-:~---, 

An ancient remedy for ~ toothache was to eat a mouse. 

"Wheelock Memorial 
Hospital was there." 

On January 28th of this year, as Bob 
Flath headed home from a Super Bowl 
party, he began to have severe chest pains 
and knew exactly what was happening. He 
was having a heart attack. 

Feeling that he didn't even have time to 
wait for an ambulance, Bob asked a 
friend to drive him directly to Wheelock 
Memorial Hospital where the staff 
re~()~i?,e.<ll1iS symptomsl!fiI11ed~ately 
and were able to take appropriate 
medical action. By administering the 
clQt dissolving drug iPA. they were 
able to stabilize his condition. 
Wheelock nurses then set up emer
gency transportation to take Bob on 

to a local cardiac unit for further treatment. 

Four months later, Bob Flath is well on 
his way to recoveiY and today believes. KIf it 
hadn't been for Wheelock and their fast 
action emergency care, I would not be here 
today, In fact, as soon as I left the hospital, 
my first stop was Wheelock where I gave 
that nurse a big hug and thanked her for 
saving my life. Wheelock Memorial Hospital 
was there for me'-

~ 
~ ~ 

WHEELO,CK MEMORIAL. HOSPITAL 
7280 State Road, 

I Goodrich, Ml 48438 
(313) 636-2221 I 

Close To Home ... ln GOOQRlCH 

,~ "' 
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Jnjuries. are·. a common element in' ~ertain sports ~ 
" 

t •. ,. • '.' 1 .; i . .'. .', .'. ' . '; '" ,,,' -. 'i>' "., " " . . ". j "'. . ·k,' . ~ BY JAMES GmQwSKl ations (outside of disPort. in physical education cmss,,'I<n"', Hoa<!' :;!".'" ~.;;"'i; .:\. '.: " 
'.' .' '. ,"" . etc,) , ,. . Boys' Basliiitba/l (12). 5 ankles, 3 I<nees, 2Ieet I 

,. * .' C1a .. ~N~Stlilf Writ<r.: ,,' . • ., . Cooper saKI the reasons for llie serious injuries vary, " thigli;,r It<ol<t!. '.'" '"(" ' . ' 
It's not y(het1te(yon win", iose, ",hOw you p!>y tlt<.' _ ~ ~,.~i!!&Jwis ciuo.'lf iJijurieswhile a football . Wrestling (12): 4 .elboWs, 

4 
ears, I nose, I tbumb, I 

game, hul just whether you're able to play or noL tDJury happensbecattse of oneij'ulclniil:' '. . bacJ<. .. !rut1?.!' ,'. . ' Not """",0'\< wonld agree. with the above senti. She said the type of position played and how hard an F OiJ,ball (6ft 9·11i\(!e<;7concu!;sinn,/HmgOfS,';.' ..... 
menl 1JU1 many athletes out of action because of injuries athlete plays often makes a diff""",ce. ankles,

S 
shoulders, 

4 
thIghs, 

3 
backs, 

3 

thumbs, 

3 

elbows, 
fee}. that way, . . . ' IQ.tlddilion, Cooper says nuuition, proper amount of 2 btl", 2 chms, 

2 
feel 2 necks, 2 hands, 

2 
wrists, I rib, I 

Injuries are a part of sports and more prev~lent in . sleep, body strUCture and muscle balance make a differ· .shin, I tailbone, I nOse 

certain sports. Naturally, there will be more injuries in a ence. 
collision sporUls football compared to the leisurely-paced . Cooper said girls tend to have more chronic injuries 
game of golf. . ,than boys, while boys seem to have more surgeries than 

Probably no one knows those injuries better in the girls. Clarkston sChool system than Gail Cooper, the district's ' Sometimes'theinjuries may involve the physiologi-
athletic trainer.,. cal differences between male and female athletes. Cooper 

• CO<l}I<C, a Central Michigan University graduate said she (CCClldy attendC!i a seminar which said' gir~ 
vlholta!<~ed her ATC(Athletic Trai .... Certifie4), has cOnld be getting more knee injuries during their high 
been helping ClarkstOn athletes getbac~ on-the field or school y~s (as oppo~ to elementary or college years) 
referred tQ.a doctor for the past three years... because of puberty . Girls' hips are changing in ways that 

" Schools can, be bureaucracies with red tape. But tend to pull on theknees. ' 
Cooper sees much more white tape;!n the past year , she Cooper will tend to nearly all of the injuries, but 
estimates having used 20 cases of tape (100 roijs per case there are a few that she doesn't get to see (for example, 
and each roll IS yards long). . , ' when an athlete goes straight to their family doctor). 
That totals 30,000 yards- or 300 football fields.. A list of the serious injuries Cooper documented this 
" Cooper said she attended to 122 instances of serious year follows (Note, Cooper said most of the athletes she 
injun."" this school year (since a few resulted in multiple ~av.: were in high school but some of the athletes were in 
InJunes, the actual total was 131). . 'Jumor hIgh. Also, the number of athlet~s competing in a 

. "A serious injury is anyth,ing I feel needs to be sportvarieswi~el~.Therearemanymorefootballplayers 
wntten down and documented," said Cooper.' compared to gIrls. soccer players, etc.): 

Many ,having these injuries would have to see a Tennis. Golf. Boys' Cross Country. Skiing: none. 

doctor whil~others may have had to sit out a practice or Cheerleatkrs (1): 1 knee 
a game until recovered. She said the serious injuries Baseball (2): 1 ankle, 1 rib 
caused athletes to stay out of action a total of 133 days. Softball (7): 2 ankles, 

But Cooperis not just busy with serious injuries. For Girls' Soccer (4): 2 knees, 1 ankle, 1 shin 
every serious injury she sees, Cooperestiinates there are Volleyball (5): 3 knees, 2 anKles 
"at least three or four" non-serious injuries, injuries which Girls' Track (6): 4 feet, 1 ankle, 1 elbow 
usually don't stop an athlete from~ompeting. Boys' Soccer (8): 4 feet, 1 ankle, 1 thigh, 1 wrist, 1 

At!'lett:s spendmo~e time in practice than they do in knee . .' . . 

Gallstones? 

st. Joseph Mercy Hospital is participating in an 
investigatlonql study using biliary lithotripsy. a 
method,of eroding gallstones with sound waves. 

If you ,suffer from gallstones and are interested 
in discovering whether this non-surgical treat
mEmt may help alleviate your pain and discom
fort. you or your physician may obtain more 
Information by colling: 

ASK-A-NURSE 
'--SOQ-52-MERCY 

This procedure Is investigdtional and is adminiS
tered by EDAP International under guidelines 
set by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 

(FDA). 

#JSl stJOSEPH 
\WME~HOSPITAL 

game sltu8Uonsand thiS shows up where the serious GIrls Basketball (8): 2 knees, 2 ankles, 2 shins, 1 

~ciden~ occur. Of the 122 injury instances, 72 happened back, 1 hip 
10 pracuce, 28 in game situations.and 22 in other s~tu- Boys' Track (10): 4 ankles, 3 shins, 1 hamstring, 1 

. " 

-Col1ze--'-' See'-'- foF-you-r-s-elfl- ' ' 

~olnlnunity Health Care Center 

OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC 
under the dlrecHon of 

Dr. Nlif.:hael Greenley 

• Eye Glass Prescriptions 
• Treatrilent 
• Consultation 
• Examinations 

Com,~"Il!lyJJealth , 
',' '~'",', p~,,~.::.C~n:!~,r'· ." , 

A~D~vtslON 9F ~O,Q~PPl\tJ:IIC HOSPITAL 

385 N. Lapeer 
Ox*ord' 

CalDp ., sports 
Kindergarten 
. Pre-School 

School 
PHYSICALS 

ISTRE 
NO LONG LINEs 

N,O RUSHING IN THE FALL 
SCHEDULE YOtiR'APPr. NOW! 

,CLARKSTONM~DJCAL GROUP, p.e. 
"James A. O'Neill. M.D. Charles E. Yee. M.D. 
Irv1ngD. ~ernis. D,.O. Mo~d N. Amin. M:D. 

-"-$$85~M~t5" .'> 

CLA.J.UC$fQNI.JMI'4$016 
,62~2621" ~ 

~ost Major Jns~~ce Accepted 
,- B/C :.B/$.: 1);acittlorial 

B/CB/SPPO ' 
, PPOM' 
Selectcare'PP'o . 

" T~!it,¢rKi:lhd iit~ymQre ..•• > 

' •• 0,; 
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·.Wb·at.do·.you do for yourself 
. tomruntain good healtlj?' , 

. "Work put atti1erac;ciuet club, 
. do aerobics and· the Nautilus, 
walk.'- .. 
LiradaMlllard. 

;" 'Dentat hygienist . 
. Holcomb, Road 
. Clarkston 

.: .. ';.( 

~·.I'm in sports: a lot. I play bas~ 
ball and basketball. I'm going 
.t~a.basketball camp this Sun
day." , 
Ste.ve Konzen' 
Nlnth-grade student 
Holcomb Road . -
Independence Township 

• • • , 

It . .. .. y,*u, time 
.. toel)j«:lY .•.. .iijlport~nt thi'ngs. 

•... A r~gUtarbreast'.lHay is,y~Ur.~t\ de4 speCial J~tape.On breast care, a review 
:.. f~' ~g.:ainS" ~t cm,cer.. ., "1 foun~ car~YO.fbreas_ ".self-eXamination. . . methods and" 
. eno)Jih. 9 out of 10 breast ~cara !ID~ty to discuSs your own 
' .. , ...... '. . ., '.. I .! breast ... .i- with our nurse. " ..... . I·."!' '1-. . 

"I don't drink too much." 
Sam Michaels 
Retired 
Staghorn' 
Independence Township 

"I eat macrobiotics. I believe in 
. naturai herbs for healing. I 
exercise, get fresh air. Organic 
everything. I believe in acupunc-' 
ture." . 
Judy Allen 
Actress/model 
Woodside 
Independence To~nship . 

-. -' 

'Besides the' 'Breast . Center 
. we are a' full service 

radiology 0ffice.~· '. 

\ W'e offer a 'full rallge of 
x-ray examinatiop-s: 

-Ultra Sound 
.Cat Scan 

" . Ask! y"u4- dOctor f()r a. referral' to. see ~ 
. ~. Qr cMI us, direct and make Y0lD' own 

-X-ray t 

-'Upper 'and' Lower' GI 
-IVP 

appq~f.n.t. We'il forwafd your test 
res.mtstol the doctor or YOlD' choi~. To 
m~e: an-\llImPintrnent or. fuid 0:t:nore 

~~.:::~:n ."_: ......_:' •........... ~N!1~!e~.Me.<ticirie .. 
1 
! . 

, .-r 
... 

. • N~t~,,~~k,~a~i~log~ '! 

.' 5825. i M.15~~"· .. ...., ..... '. ".{ j ....' .' :.. '.'::'. ..' 

. .' .. f ... ct:~w;er; . . .. :~2S .. 8400 .. 
:"~":~Irr.,.~.l . ....... ,I , ..... \ ;: \ . .. 
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-"1t:i8:;~jd::;~~~;:~Q'j,l~9f},'-~~,'~~~~;~n~7nif~rke~f, . ", ,;"," "'-~A' .. ' ' .... ' ." '.~. . ......... ~ ...... ~>, '.' ' 

~ ....... / .• ' . "i/;,': ·;·fise .·H~,.JllU:elI,ido yqu,kil9\Vapollt'~ for health? .: l;:J.,.e, i (,i~!$J~1'--'; ··',.,?f.eot~eimo~~}~~~i actions you~·1ake,"~.G.9,9.d"~·1~~"· . A~fN:l~::9,.egrain breads and 

. . nutrttionallY'lsto ~t,'avaned:dlet . . ~';';;"'''W\,· .. ~.'. . . 

, '".,' .1. '.. . , 'Your dWly.intake:shOuld incllide'focx;tfromfo~ '. .." ," " Ji~~um whlle prepanng food 

, ;h ,JIJ. ., +., )~1~ '.:': '.n. V.>.:l/':. :(Jyfij... . .... b~sic g~p.ps. :IDilk, meat. .. ' vegetables and fCult, and grat~\"I1~.{;W!.,l.I> .. ,.,.~e.}.>, ~~t.. ;,d1 .• ~~.i'A. p.,,~¥. ).l,.C.ts,; (~sl!ecl~lly froz.en 

'-'U++-,~4tf;'tc;."-'!-/.-...:../)t.J-,,L~". . produc~.' ",' ' f~ds); FII1!tna~s:toseason food, Expe~ment Wlth 

- . . ".,. ' '.' '." ".', . ~--"-----'--::Weii~(Hif1~t'40Uiffetentnutrients'fromJoods¢",~,s.mc
es,Jt~!bs,letnoIlJul~or~lt~freeseasoD1ngs.:. . 

. -. . .' '. , . . , including\1itamins, minerals and trace elemi:mts. . . '. . ' .' i .II!'. TfielDore YO~fciSe-aml-.pe~ire;:lhelllbre--·' 

. '. . .- . .'. .' ...., . .,', ..' . . . That's whywe require a varied diet to make sure we POlaS811)!" y~u bodtneed~ t~ help mal~tam fluld balance 

. r~p~!tW~~~~~,~~"tiW,C1:, C?~fdQ9r.s'eap take ~me get everyUling we need - it's a team effort! . .' m cel!~~.:j)~ed @1~~1 1?,~~as, oranges,!"eat and;dark 

slffiple;~!~.a~!I0ns~~\~~!p':vro~t.th~glselves agll1?st • Id~ly, 55 percent of ~IY'caI6ries sho~d come . greeri~~geta~le!l.·~~·,.~. e!~e~lent sources of potassIUm. 

LY,me p~s,~e,.;m' Infection.:transmlt~edto.people and from complex carbohydrates (grains fresh frUIts, vege~ .' .Calcl~mJj~lpsto. bUild strong bones and teeth. 

m,tl~a!~~vnll!anly by.the.,blte of)l uck c.alled Ixodes - tables). 12-20 percent from protein and 30 per~ent from ,Dauyproducts.s~qhasm"llt,.chee~!"d ~ogurtare.good 

dilmml~I~·'-. . " fat. '"' .:sourqes of.calClum. Tty:a,oglas!l ofskunmtlk or otherlow 

. Spiingtime is when ·the di~e i$most prevalent, ..• Water is a nutrient; 67 percent of your· body is f,atm'ilkproduct, ~ 'a;tt~JUtal relaxing ,aid at bedtime or 

but it can also be· contracted inthe,:suinmer'and fall water; :and every bit of itis essential to life. Ws iJ:nportant when you ~re understtes!k . 

~. _ . : ':f~pte'~M1:dd~~~~<?~g~~~~~~~~wlienwalk- to drink six to eight eigbt ounce glasseseverydaY;'Wa~r " ' .• V-itamin C,prevtm~·infectionandpromotes healthy 

I~g 1~:~~~;,Qr:~sy ~;"s~d'Dr; Fred Seve~n. jsuSed for digestion, carryingwasres and regu1l.lUngbody gurns:~~'blood've~~!st-~11l~,commonly known good 

'~f' MOC. ;l,.~lf~ .. edi. . .9a1,dir~t~r forBl~.:eGr. oss and Blue Shleld temperature: . . . .' . sOUrces:. of Vitainin'.;G,;~c.·itrus "fniits --:-: grapefruit. 

o ICulgan. .. .' . . .We lo~e.'the way it tastes, b~twe. hate wha .. t it does ran' 'ges lemo sand l'm" es' Another g' ood ource' b 

. ..' ... '1rs".' ....... "'l.o.' ... 'sh' .. ' "'ld tak' '. ·h'.. ...... . .th. • b' k . ' 0 ,f n I, ;'. .s. IS roc-

'<Jm.,y, ou". e ~ s o~er: once ey re ac.· to' our waistsl "'-:.and hips8nd: thigbs and tummies. Fat coli'" 

indOO{S'~us.e showering helps'w~h ~way ticks that (nine .calories per gram)! provides more than ~ce as . . 
.. haveO'l'atl4lcbed to the Skin 'and makesit easier to SeQ if . many calories pergrarn as proteins and carbohydrates . . • Coloris a sign9fllPtritit)J) in frui~and vegetables. 

any aieii~ehed." .' , ,,' (foUt calories per gram). Ingeneral.il:deeper,c()19rm¢m,l$:hjgll~(nuititional value. 

. Tu.c~ng pants into the tops ,of~ks,wearing light- ·.Keep a "stock", of.nutritious. snacks and food on Foi' instance, ,pink giJIP¢ftUit'ihas30'Um~as'-much Vita-

color~"Clothing.walking in the'center of trails, and hand. so that less healthy choices won't be as tempting. lJ)inAaswhite.giape~it~~n1ai"eJ~t~lic~has;muchmore 

inspeCting clothing and skin frequenUy for ticks are also • PIan.you dailyJoodintake ahead of time. making calcium. iron,4lIl,d Yi~i!!s;~AAd 9~anJceberg lettuce. 

good.precautions. '",' decisions on an empty stomachcanJead to unwise choiCes. . Darker colo~crvegeti\>1Q!s~9~'as,-(b~~cOlijC~ts,spin-

Tickrepellants containing tJle ingredient DEBT are • Eating too much dietary 'cholesterol can, raise .. ach. squash. tomawes:aJidaSparagus"areamongthe best 

helpfliljn keeping ticks 9ff clothing or expoSed areas of blood cholesterol levels and increase chances for heart nutritional choices and should beregnlarsin your diet 

the man. "'. '. . disease. Cholesterol is found in foods of animal origin and. 'Bestsources for VitiuninD ~needed -for bone . 

Read the label. to make ,sure the repellant doesn't in tropical oilS. Limit intake of meat, poUltry ~ fish, shell- growth ~ are milk and natural sunlight 

contaijithe ingredient R~ll. which was recenUy banned fish. organ· meats, egg yolks, and dairy products along .~dfood labels to become an informed con-

by the;tJ~S~'Environmental Protection ,Agency (EPA), Dr. with palm and coconut oils . which all affect cholesterol sumer.When readingalabelonpackagedfood product. 

Severyn advises. ' levels.' - the ingredients are listed by weight, ~iih the heaviest 

Prompt removal of ticks may decrease chance of • Fiber keeps our digestive systems working smoothly. first 

infection. '. . , 
Some animal studies sugg~tthelnfection may not . 

be transmiUed until after the tick hilS been on the skin for 

'48 hours. 

Hearing loss can be addressed by professionals 

Hpwevet. itistilluilknown how long a tick must bet How much of a problem is 

attached before infection occurs in humans. hearing loss in the United States 

M.ost.peop.ledon'tremem. berthetickbite. The tick ' ~.t!; today? 

is verysmill.fr9ID about the size of the period in this ( " Hearingi.mpairmentis the na-

sentencetoa sesame seed.' (:, tio~'s leadillg ~hronic disabiJity . 

. . Initiilts~.np.to'f,:illn e~ead~hes" fever, '~- . .. People witlUess' than norm81liear-

:nausea~taShtfs'1tIt(lf :'e~:tLa~' g~~ffiayinvolve the -#)." i~g'now number ~ore than 18,mil-

'heart.jointsaild Ilervous system.'. .... ' ; Cs,\~ hon - more than those with diabe-

. F(om 1985 to 1987, Michigarihad eight reported ~: " ~ ~s,hi~h-bloodpressureandarthritis , 

"qlSes"allfromthewestem. upper peninsula,.~ccording to \"' I'. :1. n, comblOed. - I • 

. the Michigan DeparlJJlent ofPublicijealth. Who are the hearing professionals,and what do 

,Beginningiil1988.caseswerea\so.reppJ1edfrom 17 they do? . 

counties in mid and lower Michigan. More than 30 cases ' Medical ear specialists are catIed. otologis. ts and.oto-

were identified in 1988. ' laryngologists. Otologists work only with ear probl~ms; 
The number of reported cases is expected to increase otolaryngOlogists are ear , nose and throat specialists and 

tliis y~ in Michigan,partly because of heightened aware- are often referted to as ENT doctors. Clinical audio\Qgists 

ness on the part of the public and physicians. generally work under the supervision ofniedical special-

Proposed legislation would.mandatethat physicians ists and provide diagnostic hearing tests and speech and 

report incide~ces of the diseasetri the state health depart- language therapy. , 

ment. Meanwhil~, physicians have . voluntarily agreed to Hearing instrument specialists also test hearing, and 

report this~information; . are the traditional providers of hearing aids and services 

The disease was fustrecogniZed in children from through privately-owQedoffices. . . 

. Lyme, COllrrecticut'in 1975. From 1980 to 1988 •. some ' I know my hearing is not as good as it used to be, 

'13,~ 700 cases were reported nationwide,.primarily along but how do I ~DOW if my loss can be helped with a 

the east coast from Delaware to'Massachusetts. Wiscon- hearing aid? 

sin and Mipnesota, and Galifornia. 

ELVALUET 

.~-. 

There are different types of hearing loss. Conduc

tive loss takes place in.the outer or.middle ~ and can be 

caused by a number·of factors, such as injury, impacted 

earwax, birth defects. 1,Iseof certain types of medi~ation 

or haidelling ofdny ear bones. -:- otosclerosis~ Many of 

th~· dlfa,c.l,J)ties: can be . overqome through surgical or -' 

medical proclXlures. '.' 

,A seCondtype of hearing loss i,scalled sesorinerual. 

Ilis the most common type of loss and takes place in the 

innerearJ ' 

. . It js estimated that I)early 95 percent of those with 

hearingpro~.lems have, this type oC"nerve loss". 

Many, PeoPle with "nerve loss" can be helped with 

hem'iJlg aids., . 
. . Whatistherecpmmended pr()Cedur~ for some

one wh.o',~as lesstballDormal he~riilg? 
'I oushouldcODsult a pl,lysician,.preferably a medi

cal ear specialiSt, to see ~f.Dtedical'Or surgicat intervention 

is neceSsary. 
If it is I!ot, you may be a candidate for a hearing aid 

which can be provided by local hearing instruglent spe~ . 
cialists. ',_, , , 

A ftee,.eoDsumer·;llearing health~kit isavail,able by . 
calling the He,anng' AldHelpli'ne;,toll-free, 1-800~521 ... 
5247. (' 
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Time to worry ab()ut adult health is childhood 
HeartcJt~eas,:~ s~~ke~:! cancer.a,o;~. even physi~aI use seat llelts, use of handguns and so'on,- begins in fast food chains that offer low-fat, low-salt breakfast and 

injuries are'root~~hnchtldl!ood;'health'andsafetY
'hablts, childhood and adolescence,'"he add!!. "Ifwe!!@1 now to lunches. 

according toia . Micliikan Departrnent'ofPublic Health contrQI. this . exposure, we should hav~ a measurable * Enforce enviroitmental regulations dealing with 

reportprepare~joiildy.by experts.from 'fM 'Qniversity of impact on· the health of Michigan citizens by the year carcinogenic pollutants and pesticides. "Children are 

Michigan, Michigan Srate Universi~and the Michigan '2010," he says. . generally' more susceptible to toxic agents than adults," 

Cancer Foundiltion. .. Expert findings show that state policy-makers should: Margolis notes. 

,,-,"llle.~R91!.w:ges sta~ pollcY-makers to take a broad . * Enforce laws prohibiting the sale of cigarettes and . * Regulate handguns. "Handguns are creating an 

range of actions now t6-lmproYeih1flrea1ttrofMichlgmPs" ... · . ..alcoh?Lto,..minor.s.....:~~~:sh~'l!~L~~. «ig~
~t,te.~ending--.:. epidemic of~~ths ~OIig young black males, in particu-

future adults. 
machmes altogether and crackdQwn on mercfian~who~mr;''Margohs·says;-.. ·;··~~ __ .,.:.. __ . ....: ...! .•• _ .••.• __ • . .. ' 

"Cardiovascular diSease, cancer and injuries ~c- sell cigarettes and alcohol to minors, '0 say' Margolis. "In * Mount health education and cardiovascular fitness -, -

count for more Jhan80percent ofqeaths for persons age . coinmunities where this has beendol!e, it has been very campaigns in grades K-12. 

25 and older, and more than 60 percent of the potential life effective." . . According to Margolis significant percentages of 

years 10stinMic~igan," says ~wis H.~~Olis, ~sisJant ~ Rai~ the Pric~ o.f cig~ettes. and alc?hol by in- . the state' ~ youth· are at risk for cardiovaScular disease, 

professorofpublichealth polley and admiDlstra110n at the creasmg excise taxes. High pnces Will make It harder for cancer and serious injury. '. . 

U-M School of Public Hea1~. . young people to buy," Margolis observes. "We Mso By age 18, he says, about 28 perceilt of the young' 

"But exposure to the c~useof disease ~d inJury - recommend that the extra ,~xcise taxes be earmarked for men and 32 percent of the young women in the state 

alcohol, tobacco, fatty foods, tack of exerCise, fadure to alcohol. control programs. smoke .. 

.. . ." , * Ban smoking in any public area frequented by Also about 74 percent of the men arid 64 percent of 

children or adolescents. ~'Sucha law would affect shop- the women drink alcohol by age 18. 

Co.lllaliit)' Cahle' 

Guide 

Ballroom dancing 
Programs on Independence-Clarkston cable-TV 

Channel 65 air Monday through Friday. They are broad

cast from the United Cable studio on Waldon Road. 

Week of June 25 through June 29 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

6:30 p.m. - For tbe Love of You: With the Rev. 

James Finn. This week: Relationships. 

7 p.m. -This is iiielife: Contemporary drama series. 

7:30 p.m. - Christian Variations: Contemporary 

Christian music. 
8 p.m. - That's Entertainment: Music, entertain

ment and more. 
9 p.m. - Culture and Nature: This week: Prairies. 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
6:30 p.m. - Happiness Is a Choice: A program 

series presented by North Oaks Community Church. This 

week: Depression. . 

7 p.m. - Best Medidne Company: Joe Hoo of 

Clarkston. 
7:30 p.m. - Cherie's Craft Corner: Arts and crafts 

with Cherie Hartwick of Tierra in Clarkston. 

7:45 p.m. - 1990 Car Buyers Guide: Producep by 

Greg Longstaff, a former Clarkston High School student 

This week: Information on new autos by local dealers. 

8 p.m.- Home Movi'ls and Entertainment: Private 

home movies, comedy and more with co-host Tom Hoyes 

of Clarkston. 
9 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: Highlights of ' 

parks facilities and events. This week: Woodcarving and 

ballroom dancing. 
WEDNESDAY 

6:30 p.m. - To be announced 

7 p.m. - robe announeed . 

7:30 p.m. - ClIlr~ton Village Council: Meeting of 

June 25 shown in its entirety. 

' 'It's no accident 
State Farm insures 

more cars 
than anyone else." 

pudGrant. ·C.L.U. 
" 6798 DiXieflwy . 

. 91arkslonCinema .~ldg. 

'-ClarkstOn,· M( 
62$.2414 

ping malls and restaurants - fast food restaurants in Between 10 and 20 percent of all Michigan children 

particular," Margolis says. . under age 18 are at risk for high cholesterollevels, and 10 

,* Set up strict rehabilitation programs for adoles- percent of the males are at risk for high blood pressure, 

cents charged with drinking and driving. Margolis notes... . 

* Require cigarette companies to manufacture ciga- And studies estimate that 13 percent to 24 percent of 

rettes thatextinguish themselves. "The technology exists the boys and 13 percent of the girls are obese. Also, 50 

to do this, and such amove would cut the numbeiofhouse percent of both sexes between ages 16 and 29 fail to use . 

fires in half,"Margolis says. seatbelts consistently. . 

* Offer special insurance benefits to low-risk indi- "Clearly, the' risk factors are pervasive," Margolis 

viduals. . says. "However, they are amenable to change if the state 

* Offer financial incentives to school districts and and its citizens choose to act'" Margolis says. 

.' -~ertsbcondominiums ~ 
• •. 1. . ~.&. of ClA~K5TON ~ . 

--- FORREST E. MI1~OW _ BUI1DER~ INC. ---------.;..... 

R~nch and "Two Story· Units 

\ • 'Fealuring ne", "oor plans _ 

MODEL NOW· AVAILABL'E 

F~OM $109,900, 

CA~~ (313) 625·3664 
DISCO~R.CLARKSTON UVlNGAT IT'S BEST! 

- ..... --..,-~ 
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No~ through through Sunday,'July 8-'Eighth 
annual HOMEARAMA at Pheasant Run SubdiviSion in 
Shelby Township; $5 per person; sponsored b~ the Build
ers AssoeiationofSouiheastern Michigan,DetmitEdison 
and Standard Federal ;B~; hours: '3-11 p;in. Monday 
through Friday , noon to 11' p.nt Saturday, Sqn~y, and 
holidays; features"o~ hQusef'at 10 indiVidually-de
signed, decorated, furniShed and landsCapect homes val-
· uedat $225 ,oon.to $3.75~ooo eaeh; free parking; north ,of 
21 Mile Road on the east side of. Schoenherr in Shelby 
Township. (737-4477) ~ ." 

i-

. MonClay, June 18 - Waterford Book 'Review final 
· meeting for the season; npon; picnic-pot luck; Catherine 
Lobb will review "Emma" by Jane Austen; 649' Sun-
nybeach Blvd., Pontiac. (698-1353) . 

Mondays - Agorap~obics.in Motion at the christ 
Lutheran Church; 7:30 p.~.; support group for people 
suffering from panic attacks ot anxiety; $5 per session; 
5987 Williams Lake Rd.,\ Waterford Township. (547-
04(0) 

· Tuesday, June 19 -\ Public meeting about two 
Oakland County Parks batlot propositions at Glen Oaks 
Golf Course; 7-8:30 p.m.; P,roposition One calls ~or the 

· renewal of the 00.25 parks millage for 10 years; Proposi- . 
tion Two calls for a special one-half mill for the develop.. 
ment of Orion Oak$ County PflI'k; on 12MJIe Road 
between Middlebeltand Orchard Lake roads,Far.mington 
Hills. (858-0906) . 

I Thursday,Jun~ll.Talkwith Sen. RichardFessl~r 
at th(} Dubfurc:o,mD;lunity:Ce,nter;\ 1-3'P;D;l.;'8pQnsored·by. 
the Wes~ O~lIDd'J\d~~~fY,~~mmit~'8,Q4t\le:Qakland . 
~iv~S~~1f;J:J1U9an~~tvi~cc'Agency~ 'Fes~~~: addresses' 
taxes, msutance ",d.~omelessness; 685 Umon Lake Rd., 
,union Lake.(666~3914) 

Thursday, JunJ 21- Fuli Gospel Business Men's 
·Fellowship meeting a~ Bonanza Fa,mily Res~urant; 6:30 
p.m. dinner, 7:45 p.m. m~ting; guest speaker;' James 
. May 'of Southfield, a ~tired government emJHdyee; 4737 
Dixie Highway, Waterford Township. (62~-4110)" ' 

Friday, Satur~y and Sunday, June22,~~ and 24 
- St. Benedict's Fun J;e.st '9,0; fnusic, c@ncing,l'efresh
ments, familyentertai#ment; carniv~ rides; chicken and 
rib dinners; 80 S. Lynn St. off M-59 and Voorheis roads, 

'. 

~.·l 

IJ2Jialle w~t.OfT~i~g{iph,\V~~ir9id ToWllShlp .. (6g1~, 
5394)' , ' 

D,"I ... O~·· fl~tparadebegins.2 p.m. bear . 
. . entertaininentbegins, 2:30 p.m. bear 

Microwa¥ePlas . 
\ 

Cool strawberry delights 

Strawberry-picking season has arriv~ in Michigan. 
As I wa.s l~ily sitting on.the deck reading-about the berry 
farms, iny phone;rang.·lt was Sally Shields, calling me 
before-.I could get to~e phone to call her. Every year for 
at leastthe past eight, Sally and I bave gone. berry~picking 
together. I look forward to it. . ' 

As usual, Sally arrived dressed in white. When she 
dropped me off alter an ~hour of picking .she had nary a 
berry stain on her' clotlie~. A.,yone who knows Sally 
knows'what a neatper8ori-she is,...-- in ~ore ways than one. 

I bad to remove my shoes before entering the house 
and liehded fodhe lillind.ry room to treat the red spots on 
my blue jeans. Buli, as usual, we had a great time.' 

, Here are some berry healthy ideas for enjoying 
summer pickings ~d other fresh· fruits. Fruitsicles; cold 
fruit s(>upand fruit'i.ce (granite) are inspired by American 
InstitUte for Cancer Research newsletter, Summer 1990. 
FRUITSICLES Makes foUr 
1 cup, fresh strawbiSrries pr,other berries, cut into small 
pieces" . 
1 (~ounce) can orange juice 
4(3~unCe)papereups . 

.. 4 Popsicle sti¢ks" !i ' 
.,.1. Gut fruit inu> a I,-cup Pyrex liqpid measure. Pour 

juice over berries. !; , '" ..: 
2. Place cups ;irl small shallow dish. Pom juice and 

berrie~ into cups. Pi3cepopsjcle stick in center. 
Y. Place dishnifreezer.until frozen. Enjoy a healthy 

. popsicteJup of vi. in C. ,', . 
COLO STRAWBERRY SOUP Serves 2 to 4 
2 cups;sliced fresh ~ttawberries 
3 larg~ mint leav'eslchopped " 
1 cup low-fat vanil~ yogurt: 

!. ~ 

1 

f -

1/2 teaspOon nutmeg' , . 
1 teaspoon fresh lime juice ' " 

1. Puree berries in a food processor or blender. Add 
mint leaves and continue to process. 

2. Add y~gurt,nutm~g and lime juice. ProcessUotil 
well mixed. Chill to blend flavors.. '. i . 

3. Garnish with a sprig of mint for serving. 
STRAm.JERRY GRANITE .. '. ' 
RASPBERRY ITALIAN ICE 
Adaptedfrom Petoskey's' Vilialtaiiana Ristorante's 
2 cups water ' ' 
1/2 cup granulated sugar 
2 1/4 pounds sliced strawberries 
4 tableSpoons fresh lemon juice 

. 1: M~sure water into a 4- to ~cup Pyrex m~. 
Cover. Microwave at HIGH for 5 minutes or, until water 
is boiling. Stir in sugar. '. 

2. Cover; microwave at HIGH for 8!lpther minute. 
3. Puree berries in foOd prOcessoroftilender. Mix. in 

lemon/juice. 
4. Stir'berries into sugar water. Pour into a metal pan ' 

or bowtFreez-e;stiri'ing every hour until frozen. qrfreete 
in ice cube tray and process the cubes in a food processor I 

or blender until smooth. ' 
Note: For information about the Am¢rican Institute 

for Cancei Research, writeAlCR, 1759 R. St., NW. 
Washington, D.C. 20009, or call 202-328-7744. . . 

Ho~~economistBetiy Wagner resides inlndepend-' 
ence Township; Her "Microwave Plus" cable-1V show ~s 

_ aired on Independence-Clarkston Channel 65. I 
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OKfor~.· LilJm~.r C~mpany 
2LOCATIONfOIIIWEYO(J~ 
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OXFO:IIDLUIftBER co. ... . BMNDdNBUILDING CENTER 
.41:t.(IURDICK .. ()XFORD .. ·910 oRTOt4ittERD.-OITONVILLE . 
. (113)6~8-i541 . (313), 6t7~.3tbO . 

M
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j • ; ~. .' .' . ' • • 

Driveway. Fix Up Sale 
Gal. 

5 gal. '~aJ,e $9··,99. 
Sealer Filler ;;;I '.--' 

Crack Filler 

SaJ,e 
. . Ta~ ::!ier sJ,e $699

. 

•• ' •• > '. '-'" ... 

PIC~IC TULE.' , ,,-~ , - -. "," - , -

FRAME" 
*Easy I~stallation': . ' ~··,.i 

.S,p $5·,99 'SJ.it ' 
. . . ,*For Doors -_.. -'~-~;~"~!~~~;~:~;~~ - --,---- -1'299S-~'- Wood not included 

" 

$399 

. . 4x8~:Rp:~gb ' " 
.. .. Sawn 'Textured . 
'. P;ne 0&' a' . 

Siding 

S~ 
$1"5'99 . 
. "'. :':' Sheet 

, ,- . 

SMC 
polypropylene 

Hose Hanger 
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Going buggy 

WordSquares 
By Tom Boyes 

".,... . -"" WoidSqwre~ aie~felters hi it: squatetharspeUihe--'- ." 
saine words in the same order horizontally and verti-
cally. . 
Clues 

1. Pep 

2. Thought 

3. Den 
" 

4. Sluice 

Z I 

I D 

N E 

C A 

#~ L-__ ~--~----~--~ 

N 

E 

S 

T 

C 

A 

T 

-S 

1_ Answers to last 
~ . week's puzzle 

Tom Hoyes resides in 
Independence Township. His 
"Home Movies and Entertain
ment" cable-TV program airs 
on Independence-Clarkston 
Channel 65. 

THIRD-GRADE Pine Knob students went 
"buggy" for a performance at their school 
June 7. Students, dressed as bugs, per
formed skits about all sorts of buggy crea-

tures. This song featured Mary Pelletier (right) 
and Kristyn Sokolnicki, both students in Mrs. 
Luczyn's classroom. The whole performance 
was repeated for parents later that evening. 

Planning a wedding? Stop in The Clarkston 
News office to check out oW" full line of 
wedding supplies - _invitations, napkins, 
wedding books and more. 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 4~016. 625-3370 

GAS-POWERED 
STRING TRIMMER 

• Fast-start unit 
• Fingertip controls 
• Solid state ignition 
• Includes FREE 

value pack 

$99.99 

HOMELITE 
~ACDBSEN' 

HEDGE TRIMMERS 

• Easy 
start 

• 35 min. 
running time 

• 17" blade 

HOMEL-IT 

~ACDBSEN' 

CHAIN SAW 
(w/16" bar) 

2120 Stoney Creek Rd. 
Lake Orion 

U-PICK 
STRAWBERRIE 

Picking Rotline 
69:5-6018 or 

69:5-61Z4 

a/so picking 
peas & broccoli 

VI Ll.AGE OF 

OPEN: 
Mon-Frl 7:00 am-8:00 pm 
Saturday 7:00 am-5:00 pm 

CALL FOR SUNDAY HOURS· 
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Hair salpn adds massage therapy to its services 
BY LISA NIXON 

Clarkston News Special Writer 

the hands and feel 
"Reflexology deals with reflex points for the entire 

One salon offers more than just haircuts and mani-

Health Enrichment Center, Lapeer, has worked as mas
sage therapist two or three days a week for two months at 
More Then Hair at the comer ofM-IS and Dixie Highway 
in Independence Township. She is required to take 100 
hours of advanced training each year . 

body," Stephens said. "It does the same as full body 
massage." 

The one-hOur session is usually a full-body massage 
cures. It now offers massage therapy ~ too. ,. 

"A massage therapist ~ totally different than a 
masseUse or masseur~;~ Stephennaid. ''They-aredifferent-
because of the hours and training." 

unless ~ere is a specific problem, Stephens said. 
Stephens-does the basicmassage.sttokes ~_w.eU. as 

many other types of body work such asorientaI or swedish 
techniques. 

. __ ~' .. -·--"A_massage-is:furrelaxation~ :.when, you ,want. to 
balance your body - for those days when your head isn't 
really with i,," said massage' therapist Debby Stephens. , 

Stephens, who recently received her certificate from 

LAKEFRONT .•. CLARKSTON 
SCHOOLS - $169,900 

Spectacular 2 story with contemporary 
flair. Sun porch, new deck, upper 
be.droom overlooking living room. Over 
100 feet of waters frontage With decking 
to water edge. Call for additional ameni-

" 

NATURE LOVERS PARADISE 
Secluded quality, built in prestigious 
Deer Lake farms - walking distance to 
Village of Clarkston. Heavily wooded 
and naturally landscaped with wild flow
ers and pine trees. This 4 Sr. colonial 
features a custom brick fireplace and 
much more. Priced at $249,000. 
RDR-1512 

A inassage therapist has more than 1,000 hours of 
training from a state-licensed school, while a masseuse 
has less than 100 hours of training, Stephens said. 

, The schools are accredited by the American Mas
sage Therapy Association (AMT A), of which-Stephens is 
a member, she added. 

"This is important because you belong to a credible 
organization with ethics and high ideals," Stephens said, 
stressing the differences between a massage therapist and 
a masseuse. 

"Also, a masseuse does a lot of rubbing for relaxa-
tion purposes," she said. 

Message therapists are taught to facilitate, Stephens 
said. 

"We don't fix," she said. "We can assist and work 
with doctors and chiropractors .... We help get muscles 
back in balance." . 

Massage therapists work to balance muscle tonacity 
and often do sports massage, she said. 

"We can do certain massage strokes to-pre~ 
muscle for competition - tone it for peak performance," 
Stephens said. 

Massage therapy has many benefits, including:' 
reducing stress, increasing ci.rculation, easing chronic 

pain and balancing muscle activity, Stephens pointed out. 
Stephens works in a salon setting with 15-mmute, 

half-hour and hour-long sessions. 
The shortest session is perrformed over clothing_ 

Called a "corporate massage," it includes head, neck and 
shc'Jlders massage and is usually done while the client is 
seated in a chair. Its purpose is usually stress reduction, 
she added. 

The half-hour session also includes reflexology on 

'''There are many, many fonns of body wOOc," Stqilens 
said. 

Wbat'sNeW' 
in Business 

Stephens fmt heard of reftexology when her dad had 
a stroke. 

"The family was encouraged to do reflexology on 
his fee,," she said. 

"It made a large difference. I enjoyed foot massage. 
I wanted to go to school to learn the proper way to 
massage," she said. 

"I learned that you can be taught to massage without 
getting tired," she added. 

Stephens said she enjoys her job because she enjoys 
being with people. . 

"It is nice to be able to relax someone," she said. "I 
do enjoy it." 

"It can be fun. Each client is different," she said .. 
"Each client is like a set of fmgerprints. No two massages 
are the same. 

"How you come in today, you won't come in like 
that again. The body is always changing," Stephens said. 

628-7440 

3098 M-59 
(East ot'Elizabeth 

Lake Road) 

682-8380 
·Coupons Valid Only At These Two Locations. 

"FREEOi/ Change. & Lube it we can't 
beat your best written estimate!"- .-

r-~------'---r------------
I I 

AFFORDABLE . 
CLARKSTON LIVING 

Within 1 mile of Clarkstonll-75 exit, 
paved street, great neighborhood, 3 
bedropms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, nice 
fenced yard, $133,900 RDR-1510 

PANORAMIC VIEW 
from every window enhance this custom 
Clarkston home nestled on 7 acres with 
open and flowing floor plan, ideal for 
entertaining. First floor master suite with 
whirlpool. Dynamic Marble fireplace, 
gourmet kitchen, plus 50x30 pole barn. 
Call for more details. $450,000 
RDR-1514 

Heavy Duty' I MUFFLERS: 
I 

SHOCKS: 24.95 ! 
: INSTALLED : 

1 4. 95 each I For most US cars &' pick-ups I 
INSTALLED : includes Lifetime Guarantee, : 

Front or Rear I Expires 7-3-90 I 
MOST AMERICAN CARS r-----------, 

L. __ ~~e!. ~!? ___ J VAIJIIUIIE : 
: FRONT. DISC : ~,CHAHGE : 

I OR REAR I I 

: BRAKES : : 
I Lifetime Guarantee I I 

i ~~d·M~C~ : $12~5 ~,. ~~ : 
" Includes I ~" Inspection, I 

I 
. Pads • HydrauliC Inspeclton ,I INCLUDES UP' TO 5 QTS.' . I 
• Turn Rotors ·Hoad Test 

• Repack Wheel Bearings OF 10 W 30 AlL CLIMATE OIL 
I Metallic Pads Extra lOlL ,FILTI:R & CHASS_IS_Ll!B~ .J I 

Q:I If we don't sell your home, we'll buy it. ~ 
L EXDireS. 7-3-90 L. Expires 7-3-90 I 

--~-------- -----------
,,--I . 

-
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;,!:;piiY~iti.: -~~y~" ~~triti()ll- iniportati.~tO. gQed . heatr~·; 
:.~~~"'~~i .. ~ .. ~·-t· ~~~'." ,o:_.,,!,~;~,~ ji.~.·.~'~~·:""'~'~·''-'~'; ,';~";'>M-""":' .. '" 

, ,", BY LISA~NlxON::, University, ~t~s~ng,anda bachelor of science -(teo,. ' 
'.~ ." ~'. ,";-. 

~ 'CJatkSt'D.N'·:"'S:,;, . flY ··t ~ee ~nph~acy fromtheU~.versi~y of Mi,chigan, Ann 
-t" , ,P .' J~~~pe~,~ .. ,I:) er Arbor, A doctor of osteopathy,·a.,nd human nutrition; she 

' __ ' __ ~ __ -'_ ----*'i1~'h""-';' ~'-dfriks' ' ... , ld'oo-- __ p~ently ~orl{~;froilt h~~.,om~ at.F~i~y,PhysiCians~,' 
'" -p y~~ .' ',', 1 IlU~t1on--cou mnt, anasp~nasFiiffiiYSliilllaepeQaenCtfTOWiiShip:- --- ' 

t ' 

i 

th~ key tp good lj.~~. ", ,,_.:, 0; • , _ ',' ' "DOwning started. with ,the Women's Health Center 
. Nedra DOw~g, a (am,11~ ~~c~tione~, .~cpepts all of Clarkston in February lecturing foritsCtfestyles series. 

pauents ,but wolild like to s~~1;lhze 10 nutri~on. ' " . 

"What I try to do isbe'sur~ th~t all nutritional When she was a pharmacist; Downingbecaniefrus-
components are in place," said Downing. who works ' trated withpauents just wanting a pill to fix everything. 
Fridays at the Women's Health Center of CI~kston, "People need to tak~ fesponsibility for their own 

health," she said, adding that people should not just 

What's.New 
'in ,Business 

Dixie Highway, Independence Township,. ' 
Diet is important in good medical care and can\be 

preventative medicine, Downihg.said. 

Downing, a 'ph~acist for .30-some years, has a 
master's degree in human nutrition from Michigan State 

~ , , 

depend on medication. 

This is a large factor in why she went back to school, 
, Downing said. 

Maoy of Downing's new patients are motivated, 
which is a pleasant experience, she said. 

Downing's best work is 'analyzing lifestyles and 
creating individual plans related to food intake. 

"llike to make sure that they are not hurting them
selves with what they eat," she said, "Food is medicine." 

,All things to do with medicine will work better if 
food and diet are not working against,them, Downing 
said. 

FAMILY practi~ioner Nedra Downing would 
like to specialize in nutrition. , 

, ~ 

, ' 

WHO TO CALL 
For $4.17 a week, you can reach 42,500 people in over 
18,500 homes every week with an advertising message 

on this page. 625-3370.; 

ASPHALT PAYING " 
. ,,,.~ ",.,>..,lj"':>':""J;.--:~«~i-\~~>' ', ... ,.... ". ,~ •. •. :,,",,.: ... i> .... " 

,·' ... ' ... ',1 .... ·,... 

TIM'S SEAL COATING 
and 

ASPHALT REPAIR ' 
FREE E$1~TES 
'628-7~43 

--

ATTORNEY 

, - newblatt 'ilil~ tlora i. ' 
-r (313)625-5778' 

, . atrorney at law 
, 21 South MaiD St. 
ClaI'kston, MI 48016 

.... 

This 
Space 

ReserVed 
For--¥g~ 

J' 

BUILDER 
NEW HOMES' 

ALL PHASES OF· 
MODERNIZATION 
Design Build Service 

'~BUILDING 
, ' _,' CO. INC. 

" 625·4177 

BUILDER 
Yes, thel'e is a Dcensed 
buildel' that wUt handle 

yOUI' small Jobs tool 

627-6234 
REMODELING 
RENOVATIONS 
& ADDITIONS 

'CABiNETRY 

CUSTLJJ1 cASmelRY ,., 
& FINISH TRIM ' 

By DAVE WATSON 
KHChe~ & Baths 625~9695 
:New or Refoce Bulldel' 108642, 
~ . ,~ .. 

- " Everingbam GARBAGE DISPOSAL. Tllcrnlvtllfjln 
CEMENT 'E~ectric: Senior Citizen 'Rates POLYURETHANE, 

Fryecraft Cement Residential scoMmrnercial & ,Residential FOAM ,~ 
Basement, Garages. or Commercial I~H~~n!1~~~OSAL . . Pontoons Filled '~t~~ 
L~a!b;~ 391-"0500 625.5470 . FlOat Drums 0 .~;!,~I 
. FREE Estimates 6536 Northview Dr. . Vans x!o. 

QuallW Work· Low Rates Clarkston' New Construction ' 'it; 

68<1-1442 

CtlIRQF?:8ACTORS 
RUMPH 

Chiropractic CliniC 
WATERFORI:> Office 
5732 WilliamsLk. Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

Mail 
Call Evo:tlng;: 

628-6095, 

D.J.'S 
NIGHT SOUNDS 
D.J, Music & Lighting 

VJe specialize In 
Wedding & Class 

Reunlo'ls 

CALL MIKE 
634;On3 

you your 
drinking water? ' 

Multi~Pure Water Systems 
. Jim Jacques 

'Independent Distributor 
- 6~3,:,9461. 

M.j. EfiECTRICCo. 
licensed 'cOntra6tor. 

'. , domll1et~ial 
. ' 'Resid'etitial ' 
;FREE;"E,STIMATE:S. ' 
" 6~:5-5597,:-

Rn~l~rC! Excavating Inc. 
Free Estimates 

In'sured 
. SeptiC Installation 

. New & Repalr 
• Driveways' Land 

Clearing '& Balancing ~ 
. Perks • Backhoe • Bulldozing 

. Basements, Footings 
. Sewer Leads 

ALLWORK GUARANTEED 
We specialize in qUality work! 

625~6380 

NEW • EXISTING 
RESIDENTIAL 

BACKHOE' BULLDOZER 
BASEMENTS'SEPTICS 
PERC TEST 0 FOOTINGS 
CONCRETE REM~VAL 

Driveways Installed 
and Repaired 

FINISH GRADING 
TRlJCKING' SAND 0 GRAVEL 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

HANDY. MAN 
'Formica TO'pslnstaUed 

,Cabinets'" Re:~acea ' 
15 'Years Experience 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Dial 313-767-5742 

HAULING 

TRASH SERVICE 
Basement or 

Garage Cleanouts 

HEALTH INSURANCf 
Ral", gone up.' 

P",o8xlsllng cond~IoIi,? 
No P"lIIcrfltions? 

Maternity? Office calls? 
We so.'ve most Prob1et7!sl 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
SPECIALISTS 

982-828~ 

HEALTH'INSURANCE" , .. 
. , INDIVID,UAL OR.BUSINESS 

,DIVERSIFIED,'BENEFrrS 
'1-800-338"5062 

UFE & DISABIUTYPWlS 
, '. AN~RIJ!~S.,' ' 

.. "', -;HQ~E:flEP,~'R$":' , 
_ ,J.erry':$ay.IQr:I:lb,mj':8e,pjlr~, _: 

Roofing'Sldlng' Pole Barns • Decks 
'. Additions' Garages • Rough·lns 

, Complete Remodeling 
Basement R~!l1Ddels 

No job too $rna1101"/00 large 
, "call:394-1454 

Quality Work 
Excel/ent References 
18 YearsExperience 

693-4153 

INSURANCE-
TOTA'L 

iNSURANCE, SERVICE 
YOl:rClarkston Agency 

PHONE62S-0410 ' 
," for rates & information 

7640 DIXIE HWY. 
CLARKSTON 

NORVELL, INC. 

Insurance & Bonds 

Over 70 Years of 
Insurance Excellence 

in the Clarkston 
Community 

681-2100 
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E/ifeCfiG_shartQge_~i!1g)LP~Ll!pssible in the future· 
BY DANIEL C. BISHOP this decade is actually untler co~struc;on; - --,',,' - '-,' -.-- ~~1l ;~p ~i~~-i5 ~~~~t-;ithO~t'new' clec-triC'generat- --, 

-', " Based on present levels of customer demand, "sup- 109 capaclt~.. , ., " 

WiQl ho~ summer weather arriving iIi die coming ply deficiencies are likely by the early 1990s in the eastern . As !"Ilch~gan,s energy _r~~Irements lftcr~, the 

weeks, the demand for electricity will reach its zenith. half of the United States," NERC says. Vltal relationship between electnclty and econo'!uc growth 

Vnfortunately, the plug could get pulled in many /, This view is supps,>rled by the U.S. Depru:tment of need~ to be clearly understood by ,those c~mmltled to the 

parts of the' country because supplies are simply not Energy (DOE), Recently DOE Secr~ James Watkins, sta~e s fu.rther gro~th and.progress.. ' . 

. keeping up wjtl) the demand for power. . warned of an impending electricity shortage due to the ' Senou.s attenti~n needs to ~ paId to ensunn.g ade-

Since Worl<tWar U ended 45 years ago, whenever fact ~at only about 40 percent of the electric capacity quate electnc capacity so ,that MI~hlgan and the Midwest 

t1Je nation's economy has boomed, so has demand for needed to meet future demand is presently on the drawing do not suffer,po~er shortages which are forecast for other 

electric power. That ttepd,mirrored in Michigan as Con- board. parts of the Umled States. 

sumersPow~r Company, the 'state's largest utility, has In the greater Midwest, DOE suggests that addi-

experienced six consecutive years of higher electric sales, tional power supplies "would be useful, if not a requisite" 

setting hundreds of all-time sendout records along the for improving electric reliability prospects. 

way. • In Michigan. Consumers Power Company recently 

However, whether the nation's electric supplies can began purchasing electricity from the Midland Cogenera-

continue to keep up with economic growth is in serious tion Venture (MCV) and other independent power pro-

doubt. ducers. 

The 1989 annual report of the North American These new power sources bring the utility's reserve 

Electric Reliability Council (NERC), an indepen!ient margin to about 21 percent, still below the 23-percent 

agency, stresses that the U.S. is "at a crossroads" in terms margin recommended by the Michigan Public Service 

of eiectric power sppplies because only about one-half of Commission. 

. ,·the -electric capacity needed to meet c~stomer demand However, within several years the reserve margin 

For $4.17 a week, you can reach 41,550 people in over 
18,500 homes every week with an advertising message 

onthisp,age. 625-3370 
This 

Space 
Reserved 
For You 

INNOV'ATlVE 
DESIGN •.. 

CONSTRUCTIO~ 
we:, DELIVER 

• TOPSOIL • SAND 
··GRAVEL 
• MuLCH 

Result. n Lawn Spraylbc 
• A CO/IIIIIeIG annual PtoQram 

• No ccnracts 10 sign 
• Pralessionaly trained IUrlSpecIahts 
'Your~~meed 
FREE.ESTIMATES 

CALL 698-1299 
III 1M laum nuL.. 

"",yard DiwDtlofIM rat" 

Lawn maintenance 
Spring Cleanups 

Martin & Sons : 
CODS~ Inc. . 
627·4665 

.MASONRY 
GENERAL ~SONRY 

Specializing in 
BRICK & BLOCK 

Forftee 
estimates call 

683-9759 

, MODULAR HOMES 

De a little - a loti 
Let me shOw YQU how ' 

, SUNSHIELD 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

This area's only 
Cemetery/Statuary 

MOII~Dt sales & service 

PLUMBING 
MARK OLSON 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
REPAIRS. NEW CONSTRUCTION 

DRAINS ClEANED 
PROMPT COURTEOUS sERVICE 

REASONABLE RATES 
625-3748 

I ' 

PLUMBINGJHEAnNG 
RICH'S REPAIRS 

UNLIMITED 
Insta\la!ion~d repair of: 

Cooling, heating. plumbing, 
elec:t!!caI.' refrigeration 

·62$-3434 

, 
FOUR SEASONS 
For AU Your ;P1~nting NOeds 

Septic &: Of:1in Field 
Sower Cleiming 

Excavating Services 

Daniel C. Bishop is a s.enior public information 

specialist with Consumers Power, 

How's your child doing at school? On the dean's 

list? In a new sorority? Captain of an intramural 

sports team? Let us know at The Clarkston , 

News, and we'" put it on the Millstream page . 
625~70 . 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land CIeNino 
BI,Jlldozing • Trucking 

. 693-2242 
673-0827 

This 
Space, 

Reserved 
For You 

IL.-__ ~ __________ ~ 

TREE' MOVING 
~==-=,~. £,~-=o~-=-==d'------~----~ 

JIDA8-TURNER Clarkston 
SEPTIC SERVICE,. Evergreen Nursery 

INC. Quality Tree MOVing 
E\I8rgreert '''$h~ Trees 
44" Vermeer Tree Spid9 Residential 

Cleaning 
Industrial 
Repairing 

Commercial 

Emergency Service 

Servlna Oakland and 
Lap8er Counties 

, Year around. aMce. 
Michigan ~cense 
Number 63-008-1 

Call 628-0100 

I 
',6~5-9336 

:T~,EES 
'628-7728 

, BLUe SPRUCE 
. FRENCH PINE 

.;, AUSTRllNPINE 
, 625-5422 

,UceRsed Master Plumber 
~ ____ ....... ....".,..."., ___ . _. ___ 3;1~30::~~~APLE 

for OifdiiiirCOlIJItr' R MAPLE 

LANDSCAPE 
.. 625-8844 

Irrigation 
ProfeSliona 

lC1\f8l Sprihlder Systems 

Commercial· RGsiderilfal 
InsIdtallOn , Seivlce 

Mclnineh Limosine 
III ~1ISii1u8 20 Ycun 4' ·h· 

I ~E ~: THE ;ARS! .~ 
AND yotnJSEI 

623~7000 

ThiS 
Space 

Reserved 
. ForYou .. 

'RESIDEHnAL 

ZJ. :Jobruon MASTER PLUMBER 

7'~ 1& JAMES REAM 

!Jlrainlenance 627·3211 
FREE EsmIATES ~ew conslrucliDn, repair, remDCIfJli", 

625 1125 ' wal~r SDftener installaliDn 
INTEIIOR • ExTERIOR 

PET srriiNG'-' .. - .&...-;;;"o.;:.,f;.,;;RE:::E:...,:E=s:,:;n::::MA=T.:.:E::::S:.,;... -.J 

Purr/ect Pet SiUers 
"HOlM Care For YOW" Pets" 

'·DAILYRATES . 
CATS $7.00 

DOGS $10.00 

Insured 634·5872 
--.; 

"WONDER DRUGS . 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

. Clarkston -
, 625-5271 

.'. 

PHONE SERVICE 

POOLS & SPAS 
PQOi..S & SPAS 

Above Ground & In-ground 
Custom Vinyl Liners 

Sales, Service & Installatior 
,Ask about' our layaway program 

FREE' Water ,Analysis 
Hometown Pool " Spa Patio 

627~G65 ' 627-\282 

"ROOFING 
FRASER'RO'OFING 

NEW ·RooFS • REROOFS 
TEAR' OFFS • ROOF REPAIRS 
WOOD SHAKES- a. GUTTERS 
OVER 25 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

.' FREE I:STltM11:S 
LICENSED & i ISURED 

' 634-7555 

.Call 667-3795 'PARKWAV"'MAPtE-- " 

,--~fo~r~La:::::p~ee:i:r;;:Co~u~n-:-:=ty:-..J I NORWAY Ml'PLE 1 

- 'SIDING' .. ..... LINDEN . 

r- 29 Yrs Experience BURGESON.ASH 
f 

Call Any Time 
If No Answer Call Back 

5-7;30 p.m. 
Gene 334·8979 
Jerry 334·7849 

SPRINKLERS ; 

Tents· Tables 
Chairs for all o<:casfons 

'ReGsonableRates _uo.. ~~ 
391-0748 

MORANTREE 

Ai FARM 
,,' ,10410 Dartmouth 
, . Clarkston, MI 

--
UPHOLSTERY 

T,{[iott 
Contract 
UphoLstery 

• Repairs· Restyling 
. Frame Reconstr'UClion 

• Wide Selection of 
" a~lity Fabric 

CALL 623-0651 

.-#> " 
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ROCHESTER HILLS 

We have nurtured and cared for 100s of the 
most bealltiful Rose Bushes you:v~ ever· seen. 
Come choose from our superb vanety of 
"The Queen of all the Flowers" ... The Rosel 

SAVE 
favorite 

-_. - - -".- - ---. -.-- _. 

REG. $12.98 

SALE· 
$10.98 

_ better blooms since 1939 'I~I n· ct! om CLARKSTON 

S. Rochester Rd. at Hamlin 
•

. 60RDINt;'S .. 1t.. 

GREENHOUSE • NURSERY • GARDEN STORE . Dixie Jfwy. North of 1-7S, Exit 93 
FLORIST • LANDSCAPING 

. . 
Hours: 9:00AM to 9:00PM Monday ibnl Saturday; 9:00AM to 7:~OPM $unday . . 



\.' 

, ' 
. " \NOEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

. 'Z ' ... J' . , ." .' ,- d ' . ".. , t(lAJil~N. MI(I .. HGAN J.':- . " 

;SltiJ!eWNfJi!l~;ar01Hf!n" ago,l'n8· f:l,.lSeaf.B>L 
:':m:dep€5tldence teen battles lymphatic can~ef 

';:;;;:::===;;:';======""''''''-'F'''' ~",'$="" ...... ; .... -.... ......-_ ...... --: .. , '~: wiii~QOOfoBc()ulan~expl8tn. Fiil'ally, s-e.vere"chest- ..... chemolberapy-must·contim~e. ::" ... ~.. . .... _,.-., " .. , "-_-.:.." 

BY TRACY' KING .. pains revealed the leal v.roblem. " . . ,Carrie learn~ to give up choColate, bacon, pizza, 
Clarkston NewsAss~te Editor' "The chest pains I hurt, but not real bad," Came bananaS and anything reheated, because their ch~mical 

Cancer' has. few stronger oppori~nts dian' Carrie relates. '''I didn't go to ~I}ool on Thurs~y, but then on componentsdisagreoo with the treatment. She was banned 
Monroe. Friday ,.1 couldn't even!walk down the Ilall." . , from the sun because thechemotli'erapy eliminated sev-

, Fqur months ago, doctors discovered a tumor the X-rays revealed ~,Iru:ge mass ~ttached to Carr~e s, erallayers of her skin. She learned to associate the smell 
size ofa baseball in the chest of the 16-year-o~d Clarkston chest wall,. an~ she w~ qUickly admItted to the hospital. of hospi~~ with the nausea she felt each time a treatment 
High School senior., A needle blOPS,y was unsuccessful and surgery was sched- was admlDlsrered. 

Carrie W~ di8!Wosed with iymphoma, a disease uled.' Other elements of her life continued as norma1ly as 
with a tYPically gloomy prognosis. . , .. , "We thought that the tumor was Hodgkins disease," 

A sru:eling battle, was iinmediately waged ·against says Carrie's mother,~. "That:s what we were hoping 
the cancer; doctors told 'Carrie that she ,mUSt endure for; the disease is 95 pe,rcent curable." 
regulai' chernotherapYtreatments for ~ost. a year. , The Monroes had a week to wait for the biopsy 

. . Atthatmoment, C~ebegan a personal resolve that results. Carrie recalls the week passing quickly. ~ 
would.aim her physically and mentally for a successful "I didn't want to know," she explains. 
fight against the disease. Gari, and Carrie's father AI. were anxious for the 

"I was Ilotgoing to go through lOmonthsofchemo- results. 
therapy'/~ ,Carrie says. ' ' "It was hard to think that this thing was still growing 

Carrie's reserVations about Ute powerful treatments while we were waiting," AI says. , 
were warranted. ~he mai~!ains a 21-day cycle consisting On Friday ,Feb. 9, doctors called with their diagno-
of at-home treabnents foi'aweek, a weekoffand four days sis: Large B Cell Diffuse Lymphoma. 
of in-:hospital treatmerits. 'The family went away for the weekend with friends 

The at-home treatments are the worst, Carrie says, and returned Monday for treatmenL 
and require a small device to be inserted under the skin of 
her chesL A pump.pushes fluids so slrong they woul~ 
disintegrate her veins if they were administered intrave-
,nously. ' 

The tre;atments make her violently ill, create sores in 
. her mouth and caused her hair to fallout afterjust two 
weeks~' . 

Seated in her family's Maybee Roadliving room, 
the affects of 'm,e and its treatments are, not 

an~ the,YQJ!pgest of· three 
, fashional>le> blaC1c 'andwiiite 

"It was hard to think that 
this thing was stiil growing 
while we were waiting." 

AI Monroe 

Slow progress ' 
DoctOrs encouraged Capi.e',s~nts not to read 

abo~tihe'diSease~ as It wolild'tJndOlibtedlJ' frighten th~m. 
. , attractive wig is not They "overwamed" the Monroes about what to expecL 

coppe~ .. bruneue'hafr she had But Carrie's determination w~ set, and she was 
1JOIDtsout ina Senior picture' &lie anxious to prove the doctors wrong. 
was diagn()Sed. . After the first round of chemotherapy was com-

Mostly, however, it's Carrie's frank approach to her pleted,doctorsdecided totakeanother X-ray forcompari-
experience that makes the disease seem an unlikely son. 
victor.' "I told them that they would take the X-ray, and the 
Early warning signs tumor would be gone," Carrie recalls. 
, . Carrie remembers feelillg tired as January drew to a To the surprise of everyone but Carrie, the tumor 

Re.flections 
, ~ 
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possible. 
A bome-bound teacher was arranged to help Carrie 

keep up with schoolwork during the home chemotherapy 
week. During the off-treatme~t week, Carrie would at-

close. Herback hurt, bU,tshe had a slight scoliosis, and her was gone 
parents thought that wasth~ cause. earrle was not out of the woods, doctors cautioned. "1 told them that they 

At one. point she' had a numbness in her hand and If just one cell is cancerous it could spread - the X d 
,t====-=-===:::::::::::::~~==~:::::::=== .. -:--= ... =_,-:.=_=-===:::=::====-==-' -:::::=-:-:~ ... J~.o_u_I~_ta_k_~_~1!~ __ :':..f!:],-_~n , .. t."~. 

tumor would be gone." 

Carrie Monroe 

tend school for a few hours in the afternoon. 
Carrie continuedlter work at the Lerner clothes store 

and maintained her close relationship with a boyfriend, 
Steve Stepp, she had met at the mall before her illness 
surfaced. 

Her parents describe this as a learning period for 
their' daughter. 

"She's more responsible," says Gari~ "She knows 
what medication she's being given; she takes care of 
herself; she knows when she has to have treatments and 
accepts it; she asks the doctor questions we wouldn't have 

:mQught ~f; .. " . . , .w ,., ~'", ,., 

" '''ShelJugs him," Allaughingly interrupts. ' 
The MorirQes worried about Carrie at fIrSt because 

she seemed to accept her illness SQ readily. 
"She!s kept it to herself and bas never complained," 

Gari says. "We're so glad she has Steve; she can probably' 
verbalize heHeelings much easier with him." 

As parenJS, accepting the disease was difficulL 
"It~sthe 'wprst' thing that· could possibly happen." 

,Garisays. ,~~r9~ po.,,~ I c~uld~ <leal wi~:it if it was me. 
"You' 8lwa ',. ~abOut It' happemng to someone 

el~,Jike'9P,i;~' ,', lPfii~'~phue ",~l denied it. AI 
: didn't ,buf~didi" ,.;:.... "'&'" ", _~" ~ _W"... ,f. 

. ,. , . '. 
(:ar;iie~r.llafjlt)!!~1hleY '.'iAllllei &"liriai~(~Ii"j!!r.;.' ., "'~ ,.' '. "Y.onaet aperspective~bOyt "'hat's really lDlP9rt! '" . . y :!II " ',"'.M.' .·;·t.l~t ('I,lif':J..'.:·l~··, '- •. .'~' ,". ~.'. • ,.. ,-

e~~~~tl~~~m~¥~ Al'llltilhA'i1A'"f~lt')tl'A"'lri,rii:.ii'··"'~:';"· .. :t~~h;·:AAt:~l;lSH~'>':"11;l,:. ',' .~ ej' ! ,.' '." .,." 'I<f" 
::r ·C§f~,C¥lC~~.~~djl g, . 

/ , 



__________ .,.......,..,------- Gibson and CUff Chapman for influeilciJl,g rile," said , Gib' b ' . . BY JULIE CAMPE TurnbuU.~,"Ihe reason I went into music is because of 

, . __ :" ~_~ ... _. "" V S ~grftat guy Clarkston News Editor these peopl~:' ' 
. . _;/ ___ .. . ..__ _:-:;:-., _. __ ._ , ~ ---A~larkston"High..SChooLalumnus js1~!med.in !:L._ '" ,., __ -,T.w::nbuJ.I~d o~er ,Ivy ~gue members first sang 

Gibby's great with children, but he'll need to have a benefit concert Satutday, June 23; at Redford Bishop togetDeiat EM:Uliii1l-lIiiflf)"ol"a"S1immer'job singiilg"at. 
home wltere he~s the only peL He's not comp~tible with Borgess High School. ' Cedar Point in SanduSky. Ohio. 
other animals. ' Scott Tll;Dlbull, a 1979 CBS graduate, teaches vocal Sinee-, .theyjve sr,ayeci together and now perfonn 

He,'s a medium-size Chow"Chow mix who is 11 andinstrunleiltaimu$catBjshopBorgess:andisamember about three of every four weekends. They've even re-
months old. ' of the Ivy L,e8gue quartet,' which 'Is the 1990 representa- lea~ an albuin, "~ving~aBafl." • 

Gibby's been neutered, and the adoption fee is $35. ~veof ~e Pion~r D~~tric! of bar~ersh?p q~ts to the ' In addition, Tumbtiii coaches :otIier quartets and 
He can be seen' at the: M!.chigan Hugtane Soc.iety, mternational colDpetition m San Franclsco. m, July. does musical ammgeriients. ' 

3600 AubtimRd., Al,Ibuin Heights,·852-7420. Hours at ' The coricertSaturday ·is to raise ~oney for Ivy Ivy'League'sstyle is a mixmre of ~rious, comedic 
I ~enon-pro"t shelter are 10 a.ni,: to'4:30 p.m. Monday League's expenses in. the competition, as well as to help and entertaining music,sai4 tUrnbull, adding tbatthey 

through Saturday. . ' .' \ the quartet, Po~er Play, and the chorus, ~comb'County specialize in comedy.' . 
-By Sandra G. Conlen' ~o~y Hentage<?~orus, pay for therr expenses to B~bershOpis run, said TurnbuU,explaining that his 

mterna!'onalcompetitions. " quartelsingsallover the country forothei musical groups 
Tlckets are $5, and the concert begmsat8 p.m. at the or as entertainment for other activities. . 

fI!!' schoolattheno~eastcorner~fTelegraphandPlymouth, "It;s ii .good ~lease,"hi said.· .. Ws·r.¢l3xing. It's 
~outh of~-9~~ TIckets are available at the door. For more sociallr satisfying. YQu'meetsomIUiY'iJeOpJ~· It's like a 

\ lDformatton, call 356-1536. .' ., fraterntty. You can go~omewhere,andn()tkriow anybody 
, . T~bull, ~ho .~duated from. Eas!ern: Michigan and sing a, song and have friendS immediately." 

Umve~slty, Ypsdanti, t~ .1984: credits ~lS hlg~ school Turnbull was married last December to Kimberly, a 

GIBBY'S going to be a wonderful companion 
to his new own!)r. 

.- The-.-dog-days. 
o/summer 

In ancient times, during the hottest days of the 
year in the Northern HemiSphere, a brown dog was' 
sacrificed to appease the rage of the dog star, Sirius. 

It was believed that the star was the cause of the 
hot, blistering weather. T0d8y we kriow .this period -
July 3 through Aug. 15 -:- as the "dpg ~ys." 

We no longer sacrifice animals to' fend off the 
sweltering Jteat. Instead, some of us flip a switch, and 
frosty air immediately reliev~s, us of our misery. 

years,~n Clarkston for glvlDg him a start m musIc. Southfield Chiropractor who sings in Sweet Adelines. 
I have to thank (teach~rs) Grayce Warren, Barb Turnbull alSo has a new stepson, Brady Sand, 4. 

Area teenager battles cancer 
(CANCER. from previous page) 

Jokingly, he adds, "Now I play Nintendo with Carrie 
instead ofculting the grass." . 
Silver lining 

. The Monroes are quick to point out all the positive 
thmgs th~t have happened as a result of Carrie's cancer. 

"There are so many people praying for us," AI says. 
"People.we don't even kriow." 

- Cooperation haS come from all different sources
whether it's Ourie's doctors rearranging treatments so 
she could sing at graduation or attend a school dance, or 
it's the school, providing toots for Carrie so she can 
graduate on time with her class. 

"Sometimes it seems if she comes out on top of it, it 
will all be worth it," Gari says.' . ' 

The likelihood that Carrie will survive the disease is 
strong. 

Doctors have sampled Carrie's bone marrow and 
discovered that uti(, disease has not affected it - a good 
sign. 

Experts say if patients can go for two years without 
further growth, they're getting better. If five years pass, 

- -th~mayoo:eonsider-edcured.--· - - .. _." ..... ----.----- ... 
When asked how Carrie's doctor explains her amaz

ing progress, Carrie answers, "He just said it was a 
miracle." . 

Gari adds, "he sees so many bad cases- I think this 
has been as uplifting for him as well." 

Most encouraging for Carrie is that her chemother
apy treatmenis could end early - her own prodamation 
coming true. 

"End of july," she says afflnnatively. 
"If the University of Michigan says so," her mother 

corrects, gently. 
"My doctor seems pretty sure," Carrie challenges. 
One caD't help but believe her. . ' 

helped In the 
nn'VAII!AI ,D~nl~,;:rul.llr1st cancer. 

DUlal110sed: four months 
,student's 

asttoUIr1detd,etvervor,e but her-

\ 



I Senior Spotlight 
'-DAILY HOT LUNCH PROGRAM: 

The nutritionally-balanced lunch is cooked on the 
premises and served daily at noon. Cost is $2 for those 
over age 60 and their spouses and $3 for those younger. 

---- Special-arrangemen~'ffiay be made for-,tho~·unableto, 
pay the meal costs. Homebound meals are also available. 

Wanted: Volunteers for the hom.ebound meal pro
gram delivery. 

:For 
the 

--~ride 

WE'VE GOT 
ALL IT TAKES 
TO BUILD ALL 

YOU NEED 

i w= Ch8~ i ,_. It .. 
I lU'S"" ~ 

,"' ..... un .... ~ 

.~I±J 
Credll· Terms Delall. 
·n rou't\awe ...... tttlng WJCkn L~ 
CNlge AccourttI ~Iara. ~ 01 en, 

==~~~ on'" f\agtlnt bIIl.nee of fOIl ~ounr 
~ thatOt'. fl' IftfJ"'" ".te ..... 
tp may tauq QUOted f'WWnU'ft montT'Ity 
~tt 10 be tMghff 

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: 
Monday - bowling, bridge. 
Tuesday - ceramics, cards, volleyball. 
Wednesday - crafts, bridge. 

. ..:.. .. Thurs.day,-=c.Bingo,pool.· _ __., . 
, Friday - sing-a-Iong, cards, women's pool. 

SPECIAL HELP: 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .• June 20. 1990 3C 

problems, referral service,' home chore service, outreach 
services, Focus Hope food program, income tax assis
tance. 

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES:, .' , 
~... . Goif: Mondays-ilt'Spring Liuce Country Club; 'cost . 

Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transportation. health 
$3.25 for nine holes; must have a golf card available at the 
center for $1. 

Wickes Lumber 

o 
D 

D D 

We guarantee your ubafllCbQf:\ with 
ony product you buy 01 W_ lIJ_ "you_ .... __ 

your pu_. IIIIIPI\I ..cum the ,.",. 
IOgOther willi prooI aI ~ wrIhtn 
3Odaysal~._ .. '" 
gIIidIy eJ<Chonge ~ 01. _ you prem, 
refund your ~ pra'm lull. 

Prices Effective 
Through 

June 27, 1990 

Over 235 SQ. II. 2 IIIVIII deck; elevated dining area 

We want to 

snout your news 
totlie worft{! 

CALL: 
628·4801 
625·3370 
693·8331 

Get 
A 

Jump 
On 

Summer 
Advertise 

With 
. The 

, ,Clarkston 
News 
Call 

, ,625-3370 
I. L" '~.",", - .,.~.:,;.; ,-t·.:j",l. .,.;"'~' . 

\ -: ;-,; -:: . ... ~ . 
.. ~.,. .... .;.',~ .... --

$. g. 
_. _ _..."'" P119 

ClaSiI: Delign 

Ii 
HIGH GABLE 
WITH STORAGE 
16'x2O' ( .... 1_. 11749 
24'x24' E_ c: '2999 
24'x2S' l_ c; '3199 

Wickes Has T~e Materials To Supply Any Size Job 

Fiberglass 
. lnsulalion"' ._ .......... -. 
~,:::-,:.-=' -::: .. .- ... -...... ..... 
. -...... ,. 629 ..... .,..., . .., 

tD\Q"J, 

~':;: ... 1149 ..... -•• 14 It 

.'x.. .... _ .... ~ 
~ ........ "..~A .... _ .... , .. , .......... ~ 
.)~!"- .... 

589 bdl. 

Commandefs 

.-~-- I ......... -........ ---_.~--.................... 
5:99 .. 

.~ 
DJ· J.~ Scout witll Tower . .. -

• ...... .. I _a.-.." ~ •• ___ I ~' .• - ............ 

l!1'-J §§199::~-::~59 
......... '-

4x6JC8 ...... $5."9 . 
5x5JC8 ...... $7."9 
6x8lc8 ..... $11.99 

WIC-KES'" ROCHEStEff--
. 2230 CROOKS RD. 

; \ "1]~ I I : 

: 1 : !. , ~ ; 

" '. '1 
I" 'I 

No . 
Stockade 
Fence .......... ..-......-., - ' .~-...., ........... 
11699 

•• &II .. " .. ..... .. ... .. 
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I 
Millstream 

I [ New arrivals 

Karen and Moses Thrasher of Kamuela, Hawaii, 
welcomed a new child into the world. 

Chelsea Malia Thrasher was born May 29, 1990, at 
home. She weighed 7 pounds, 14 ounces, and measured 

20 inches long. 
Chelsea has two brothers: Jason, 6, and Micah', 21/ 

2. 
Grandparents are Everett and Mary Alice MacDou

I Boaors 

Michael Gilbert; a sophomore at Oakland Univer- Andrew W. Balzarini was named to the dean's list 
sity, Rochester, was named to the winter 1990 academic at Arizona State University, Tempe, Ariz., for the spring 

.?onors lis~ with a 3.7 grade point average. . term. A '19"8!S ClarKston High S-chool graduate~-Gilbert is ~ . -'.,.' A ju~i,,?r majoring in theater, he recently auditioned 
in the pre-physical therapy program at OU. He is the son for and was accepted' into Aclbrs"Lab'Arizona's 7th'··,· .. 
of Carreen and Jon Gilbert of Chickadee Lane, Independ- Master Shakespeare Workshop for the summer. Actors 
ence Township. Lab Arizona is a resident professional theater company in 

*** 
Amy Forster, who was graduated from Oakland 

Christian School this year, was honored with the John 
Philip Sousa Band Award this year. 

The national award is given to a student selected by 
a vote of his or her peers, teachers, principal anq school 
board of directors. 

Forster, a clarinet player, is the daughter of Jerome 
and Janice Forster of Allen Road, Independence Town
ship. She plans to enter the music program at Oakland 

Scottsdale. .' 
A 1983 graduate of Clarkston High School, Balzar-

ini is the son of Don and Carol Balzarini of Reese Road, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
Corinne Hardy, a freshman at Eastern Michigan 

University, Ypsilanti, was named to the dean's list both 
semesters. 

A 1989 Clarkston High School graduate, she is the 
daughter of Judith Hardy of Paramus, Independence 
Township, and the late Duane Hardy. 

. *** 
*** Catherine Passmore, a 1987 graduate of Clarkston Darren Miller, son of James and Lois Miller of 

High School, was recently inducted into the Sigma Tau Morningstar Court, Independence Township, has been 

. University, Rochester. 

Delta Chapter of the National English Honor Society at named to the dean's list for the spring semester at Johns 
Olivet Nazarene University in Kankakee, Ill., where she Hopkins University, Baltimore, Md. 
will be a senior next fall. Darren, a biomedical engineering major, was a 

Catherine is the daughter of Guy and BarhIra Passmore member of the varsity fencing team and next year will 

'r ... -_"'_~_n_g __ a_g_e_n_._e_n_t __ ·""·_-· ..... _',,_~· ..... ln,r:::mk~_ShiP -." -i-=;=~::~t 
gall of Hillside Drive, Independence Township. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellifson of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Lori, to Robert Hopp Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hopp Sr. of Saline. Lori is a recent 
graduate of Michigan State University, East 
Lansing, where she obtained a bachelor of 
arts degree in employment relations. Robert 
is a product engineer at Davco Manufactur
ing, Saline, and Is completing a bachelor's 
degree in finance from Eastern Michigan 
University, Ypsilanti. A Nov. 10, 1990, wed
ding Is planned. 

.\ Cluhaota I 
The Clarkston Community Women's Club recently 

elected new officers, board members and committee 
.chairpeople for 1990-91. 

Following are the new officeholders: President 
. Do~na Cole, Vice President Diana Gahrs, Recording 

Secretary Judy Lamb, Corresponding Secretary Grace 
Gwisdalla and Treasurer Sheila Hughes. 

Board memberS are: G~iI Ferguson, rust year; 
Theresa Harp, second year. . 

Committee chaiI'peq>le are: programs, FJaine Schultz; 
~ibrary, Barbara Richards; newsletter, Lori Nadolski; 
publicity-historiah, Margaret Sutherland; telephorie, 
Jeanne Stoecker; youth assistance, Nancy Deloney; 
uips, Sandy Graham; parliamentarian, Beverly Miles. 

... 

, 

Kristi Swanson graduated soma cum laude May 11 
from Arizona State University, Tempe, Ariz., with a 
bachelor of arts degree in music therapy. 

In the fall, Kristi is to begin an internship in music 
therapy in Camarillo, Calif. 

She is the daughr,er of Bud and Gayle Swanson of 
Snowapple Drive, Ind~pendence Township . 

••• 
. Michael Walters graduated from AUlion College, 

Albion, May 5 with a b~chelor of arts degree in econom-
ics/ managemenL , 

. While at ~lbion, 'he was an officer in Alpha Tau 
Omega fI1\ternlty and a pitcher for the varsity baseball 
team, helping to capture MIAA championships in 1988 
and 1989. . 

He is the son of the Rev. Robert and Beverly Walters 
of Independence Township. 

*** 
Rebecca Miller, daughter of James and Lois Miller 

of Morningstar Court, Independence Township, gradu
ated May 26 from DePauw University, Greencastle, Ind., 
with a bachelor of arts degree in communications. 

. While enrolled at DePauw, Rebecca was a member 
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, served as a freshman 
orientation leader and as chairwoman of the senior gift 
drive and spent the first semester of her senior year as a 
full-time admissions counselor for the university. 

Beginning this fall, Rebecca will be employed in the 
sales division of Champion International Corp. 

.... ~.~--------------
The children of Mr. and Mrs. FranciS Som
mers held a 50th wedding anniversary cele-

· ... bratlon for their parents on June 17 at Ander
sonville Elementary School, 'Andersonville 
Road" Springfield Township. 

James and Carolyn Lee of Meadow Lane, 
Davisburg,announce the engagement of their, 
daughter, Heather Elaine Lee, to Lee Alan 
Ekstrom, son of Merlin and Ireta Ekstrom of 
Farmington Hills. The bride-elect is a 1986 
graduate of Clarkston High School and cur
rently attends Wayne State University, Dec 
trolt, where she is majoring in education. 
The prospective bridegroom is a 1985 gradu
ate of North Farmington High School and 
attends Wayne State University, Detroit. He 
is a freelance photographer. An August 1991 
wedding Is planned. 

·1 .... _I. __ s_e_rvl~,_-_e_e _____ --1\ 
Marine Pre. Peter J. Maierle, a resident of Reese 

Road, Independence Township, has completed recruit 
training at Marine Corps Recruit Depot. San Diego, Calif. 

A 1983 graduate of Clarkston High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps Reserves in January 1990. 

*** Marine Pvt. John D. Chambers, a resident of 
Paramus, Independence Township, has completed recruit 

• training at Marine CorpS Recruit Depot, San Diego, Calif. 
A 1986 graduate of Clarkston High School, he 

joined the Marine Corps Reserves in February 1990. # 
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. of Maybceand 'Y~~elIJ)etween:~~p~~I'~t\'p!~ie ill; '~ckelS aV3llable. at: CaroPs!Ydlage(:1nll; M.am.Str~t" 
Independence TOWlJS~lp. (62~-1224j'f~:. '.' :,' ' "Clarkston, or. at below nill .... ber; 'proceeds benefit th~ 

. .,.: .,. . Clarkston Fonmlatioh, whicfi.S~ppoiis activiti~s for chil:'· 
.... Friday; Jiine t2 -BlOOd dtiye'at'~natha'BaPtist ldren in the Clarkslfln.areawithan emphaSis on the artS and 
. Church; 1-7 p;m.i spoQ.soredbY the American Red Cross; ,sciences; off Wald()n Road, Independence Township. 
call for appointment; 5790 Flemings Lake Rd;~ off Sash- (625-CARp-or 6Z5,.1~26), . 
abaw, north on-75, Independence Township. (625-2700) 0' 

, Monday, June 25 -Blood drive at St. Trinity 
~.~Jij~im:~X'··'· ~'~ .. -FridaYi-Juiiri2·"'TheSongwnt~FortJlri"'arS-3s~- .·+-iitheran~Ghur~,*-1;.1~p.m*isl*>ns()red'-by·-the·AmeriGari-·-· -, -. 

abaw Vnited Presbyterian· Church; ~:30 p.m.; $5 at the RedCros~;. call for appointment; 7925 Sashabaw Rd., 

'. T:~~r§d!Y, Ju~e 21 - Bearc~k.Fantis,ov~1D~ght 
trip;:\~y, <.'·;:;I'hursday, return 5 p.lI!. FntJay.JQJie.22; 
$80;'\i6(:1~~~!OP~4-trip delyxe motorcQ!li:b, ~risporta
QOD, deJ .:,:-·~~."fiee.timeto browze an,~:shop. at'.Blo.om
field':vmlIg~.<~~ train· ride or tour Tin Li#.y,; Mu~lim, 
fainilY.fstjlC;-inlilier; Good Times TheatreadiniSsion to 
"~:~~'Yffiiopee;;" one-night lodgingat~olintrY Court- . 
yai~:;Ccitt:!ig¢.s:"$d breakfast buffet; gppnstiroo by the 
. Spnngfield:Township Parks and Recreation Department 
(634-0412) 

door; performances by David.KUrtZ and'DAvid N.Folks; north .of Clarkston Road, IndepSndence Township. (625-
5300 May~ Rd;, Independence Township. (693-7'183) ~644) . 

SaturdaY;'June 23 - 10th ArlDual Wheelchair Daze 
Picnic at Independence Oaks County Park; 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; free to wheelers and other physicatly challenged; 
includes barbecue picnic lunch, live bands, barrier-free 
pontoon boat rides, puppet shows, aerosport, carnival 
games, volleyball tournament;horsesho,e tournament, 
dunk~k, wheelchair-accessible nature trails; sponsored 
by Wright and Filippis, Inc., Rochester Hills; RSVP by 
June 20 for free park pass; on Sashabaw Road, north of 
Clarkston Road., Independence Township. (853~1892) 

Wednesdays - Clarkston Area Optimist Club meet
~ng at Spring Lake Country Clob; 7~8 a.m.; service club 
for men and women with theme of "Friend of Youth"; 
6060 Maybee Rd., Independence Township. (625-5000) 

Wednesday, June 27-Preschool story time at the 
Independence Township Library; 10 a.m. and 11 a.m.; 
free; film, "Strega Nonna"; stories,.games and songs; for 
3- to 5-year~0Ids; 6495 Clarkston Rd. (625.-22l2) 

Saturday, June 23 - Junior Naturalist Program at Wednesday, Jinie 27 - Possum Comer Summerfolk 
Indian Springs Metropark; 2 p.m.; for children ages 10- '90 at the Independence Oaks County Pal.'k Amphitheater; , 

Thursday, Jun~ 21 - Waterways Know-How, a 12; participants should bring lunch and dress for the this week: "Mustard's Retreat," Ann Arbor duo David 
program apndependenceOaks Cqunty Park; 7-9p.m.;for weather; on White Lake Road in Springfield and White Tamulevich and Michael Hough, known for strong har-

the basics of water and boat Lake townships. (I -800-4 7-P ARKS) -'- monies, Great Lakes songs and storytelling; 7:30 p.m.;.$7 
_---_~~~~~~~~~. I.~~in~·~~~~~-=-~--------~----~-----------'···-·"-··-""----~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

tion required; $4 vehi«le entry fee; on ~as:hat)aw children 5 and under free; tickets available at all Ticket-
Independence Township. (625·6473) . \ ' master locations, Independence Oaks and at The Book 

Saturday, June 23- WoodWorking Demoristration Pla~e in Lake 0rion (693-7660); 9501 Sashabaw Rd., 
Thursday; Jun~ 21 ~ Widowed 'Support Group at Indian Springs Metropark; 1 p.m.; an opportunity to Independel.lce Township. (625-0877 or 625-1227) 

meeting. at Independence Township Senior Center; 7 learn about antique tools and techniques used for wood-
p.m.;sAAak~r: John Dzwonkowski of Citizens 'Against worlting; on White Lake Road in Springfield and White Sunday;July 1-Sunday,Samplernatureprogramat 
Crim,,;f~~;fQiana~es;jnClintonwoodPark,Independ- Lake townships. (1-8oo-47-PARKS) Independence Oaks County Park; 34 p.m.; naturalist-
ence Township; (Jenni,625·;5231) . guided nature hike, focusing on seasonal activities along 

Saturday, June 23 - Benefit performance of "The the park's nine miles of trails; $4 vehicle entry fee; 
.' Friday~ June 21- Concert by Free Spirit at the Goodbye People" at the Clarkston High SchOOl Kirchgess- Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north of 1-75. Independence 

Dr.~ytonHeighlSFreeMethodistChutch;7:30·ltm.; inter- ner Theater; ~ p.m,; $2? per couple, $15 per person, $6 Township. (625-6473) 

Road. Clarkston 
5 a.m. Nurse~ provided 

Schram, . Pastor 
673-3101 

CLARKSTON· UNITED MEll-IODiST 
qIURCH.(A Stephen Minlstryphurch) 
ObOO Waldon Roa<l. Clarkston 625-1611 

. S"ndaYSI W.orS.hlp&CtiUlch School 
~:.10'and·.10:30 a.m , 
51atfl PastalB'. Doug Treblicocl!. Jon Clapp 
Cuunselor; .Don Kevern 
MUSic. Louise Angermeier. Judy Mellen 
Fducation. C~ar Cowdln • 
Y~lJi\l, ~plu).l:~ .. '.: 

..IL'~~'~""~~S AND THEIR W 
GOSPCL ' 

Rd, 
David McMurray 

Sur-day lOam.. 11 am.. 7 p.rn. 
ST. TBINI1Y LUTHEBAN CHURCH 
1921'·::i!lSn;..Daw R:l.·\;larllstol1 625-4644 

SchoC1l Time 9:45 
Services 8:30 am. & 11 am. 
7:30 p.m, 
11 am .. 

Communion al bolh' services . 
ttoo 1 st & 3rd Sundays 

Rev. Michael KIalE ~n .. Paslor 
Richard Scllllmpf. 

D!!e~or of Christian Education 
MARIMONT COMMUNfTY CHURCH 
68 w,i Waf ton . 
e,on!iac.· Mf48055. 
~·7239 . 

C. Hartley; 
.Rd. al Monroe St. 

(2blciCka- north of DIXie HWy., 
,Drayton I'ialns . 
",horie 'ii7$7~ . 
Sunday,; SchOol- 0:4 5 a.m.' BabIes thru Adutts 
WalSh., 11 a.m.-Nursery provided 
Sr;vMOUR lAKE' UNITED METHODIST 
'CHURcH 3050 Sashabo.·, al Seymour Lk. Rd. 
'Brandon "(wp. . 
ReV. Karen.L- Knight 
Worlih., 10:30 a.m 

School 9-10:15 a.m. 
PIOV!dad 

,'''.-''''''':1> STONE 'CHURCH 
. Seymaur Lk. Rd.m Comer of Porry Lk. Rd. 

Ortonville, Phone 627-4700 ' 
Sunday Morning Worsh.,: 10:00 am. 
Sunday livenIng Worsh.,: 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday .Prayer MElII.Jlg: 7:00 p.m. 

. available at aflservices 
L. R. DeMasaIDs. 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPiRlllJAL CENTER . 
for Healing. Learning &. Worship 

Grace Goff _ 
AndersonvUle Road 

..... ~_J •• ~ MI 48~ 

Service 10:30 am, 

HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
Sunnyside (at PIne Knob Lane) 

M146016 
WorshIp 10:00 l\.m. 
Player Meeting 6:00 p,rn. 

Wednosday Famllf TeachlQg 7:00 p.rn. 
BousGie 674·1112 

CROSSROADS FREE WiLL BAPTiSl CHURCH 
4051 ClimonvDIe Roadi:.">: 
(CnntonviDe Trafler Park) 
Independence Townsh.,. Michigan 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Sorvice 6:00 p.rn. 

• Mid-Week Service 7:00 p.m. 
Jim Wafksr. Pastor 
673-0913 

MT. ZION· TEMPLE 
. ClintonvRie Rd. 673-2050 

10 a.ni. 
Service 9:00 & 11:00 
S.ervice 6 p.m 

Service 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor loren CcwambiaS 674-1415 ' 

CALVARY.f:,v, ..... ,:L,,, .... 

-I '. 
" I' 

I," I f'~' , 
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Teaching a pleasure for minister 

,,', .... _BY,CRIS..TJN CATAJ".P9 .. _ .... ' ... ------...;;.......;;.;:~=:::;;;;=;..;;.;..=;;;...;.;;;.:.;;;.;...;.;;;.:.....;.. - ~ band plays musicsiiiiights a'weeK'.:Ootfrligbtthe music' ~ -. 
When talking with people, Patrick McDunn's eyes is strictly Irish. 

show intensity and interest. The same intensity and inter- Over the 18 years the band has been playing to-
est is reflected in his dedication to his life, whether he's gether. there have been more than 160 marriages between 
with his family and or in front of a high school class or on stage before a crowded room. people who have met on nights the band played. McDunn 

McDunn, 57, teaches sophomore, junior and senior even met his wife, Rosemary, at the bar. 
honors English classes at Birmingham's Brother Rice "The barbas what the Irish call great 'crack.,' which 
Catholic High School. He said he finds teaching a reward- is camaraderie revolving around stimulating discussion," 
ing experience. . McDunn said. 

"You don't teach the student as much as the student "The bar has a personality in itself. It's like throwing 
teaches himself," he said. "You just motivate him and a party (and) you don't know who is going to come." 

. McDunn found that his teaching carried over into his 
SUpervise him. School is an idealistic atmosphere. You're music and his reaction to the audience. Often his old 
trying to help them with their future life." 

McDunn has also taught at SL Ignatius High School students will come into the 21-and-older bar and buy him 

in Cleveland, Ohio, his hometown, and at the University 
. of DetroiL He said he enjoys teaching high school more 
than college because there is more iateraction between 
teacher and studenL 

"College has very little dynamic interaction be
tween student and teacher," said McDunn. "You have to 

school students) how to do more Ullllll\.lll.~. 

ou 
McDunn earned his bachelor's degree in liberal arts 

at JohnCarroll University, Ohio. From there he went into 
the Jesuit order where he was ordained a Catholic'priest. in 
1966. The order placed' him as teacher farst at SL Ignatius 
then at U of D. 

In 1972, he started a band that played Irish music 
two nights a week at local bars. In 1978, after 23 years in 
the Jesuit order, he left the priesthood but continued 
playing in the band. 

"I felt I was doing something I was programed to . 
do," he said. "I wasn't growing. Everything is done for 
you. I didn't have much feeling of being at home." 

Two years later McDunn and two friends opened 
Four Green Fields, an Irish bar on 13 Mile andWoodward 
A venue in Royal Oak. The bar had an unusual atmosphere 
and attracted a congenial crowd. 

"(The bar) attracts not your typical bar person," he 
said. "We get ailittle bit more intelligent persOn coming." 

I 
McDunn flid he enjc:>ys going tp his bar where his 

Oblbiaries',: 
_._. -" .. ,--,-,"-

Diane :Lynn . Aiiderson . 
Diane Lynn (Schaefer) Anderson,4I,.of Tucson, 

Ariz., formerly of Clarkston, died June II, 1990. 
She graduated from Oakland University; Rochester, 

with honors" and graduated from the Unive':Sity of Ari
zona. Tucson. 

She was preceded in death by herpaients, Helen and 
Herbert W.'Schaefer. Sbe is surviyed by her husband, 
Charles ~n; sisiel:, Mrs. Robert (Erika) McDaniel 
of Tucson; brotberand sister-in-law , Thomas and Barbara 
Schaefer of Waterford; and several aunts, uncles, nieces 
and nephews. . 

"The bar has what the 
Irish call great 'crack,' which 
is camaraderie revolving 

discussion. " 

Patrick McDunn 

a drink. 
"The kids I see the most are the ones I was hardest 

on/' McDunn said. "My best critics are alumni that have 
had my class." 

"He has a fantastic memory for people and names," 
said Barbara Cataldo, an Independence Township neigh
bor. "He's a tough teacher. Most of the kids are glad they 
get into- his class because they learn a lot., He enjoys 
teaching." 

McDunn summed up his beliefs. 
"I can do what I like," he said. 

Cristin CaJaldo is a sophomore at Michigan State 
University. East lAnsing. where she's studying advertis
ing. She resides on Hadley Road. Independence Town

. ship. 

Young" writer wins 
international award 

wilinerirf the 1990' Imemattonat'Scenario' WritingPro~, 
gram. 

A scenario takes the form of a short story and uses 
character and plot development to describe one possible 
future outcome of a serious problem that exists today. 

Ball's scenario began as a classroom assignment 
given by her English teacher Wi~liam Rathburg. The story 
dealt with the problem of shrinking rain forests and its 
tonsequerices. . 

In the state, Ball's entry earned second place in the 
intermediate division of. the Michigan' Future Problem 
Solving Program. 

It was then entered with the other top Michigan 
winners in the international competition at Washington 
State University. St. Louis, Mo. The competing entries 
came from the state and provincial winners across the 
United States and Canada. 

i 

ASHLEY BALL, a student columnist for The 
Clarkston News, wrote a story that won a 

. second"place award In an International con
test. 

The funeral was June 14 at the Bastlawn Mortuary in ' 
Tucson, Ariz.', . 

. . Arrangements were made by the Goyette Funeral 
THE YOUR 
Handsomel3 BR Colonial with 

Home, Clarkston. ., 
Memoriat; aributes may be made to Oakland Univer- -

sity Alumni Scholarship Fund, 104 J.N.F.H., Rochester, 
MI.,48309.. , 

Roland C.' Satterlee 
Roland C~ Satterlee, 87, ofGlarkston di~June II, 

~ 990. H~ was retired from Pontiac M~tor DiYision, hav
IDg serve(! as p~tmanager. He wasari: hollOllU}' lifetime 
mem~rofJhe"'P;ontiac Elks Lodge #810. 'n hiS retirement 
years, he. w,as aptive jn the hobby of wPOd\\l~rking. . 

Mr. Satterlee was preceded in d~th tiy his wife", 
Florence, and son; Dane. . I 

He is survived by his son. Lowell,and his wife. Sara 
of Clarkston~ gran~chiidren.·Dari8. CoRnie, Mark, Kim, ' " 
Bruce. Amy •. Kyle:'ariil Shaimon; eight gre8t-igtaDdchil,.. .' 
dren; and~one Sister,VirginiaEngle of~ndiaDa. 

. Tbe~funeral wasJlille·'.4a~the.UwisE»Wint and 
Son 1RUST lQOfuneralltome.C~too .. -withtheRev. 
TomStrilck offida6~gjBuffin\vlii)afooawa:PadcCellle-
te~.lIldepCmdenCb·Towitship. ' 

and features that you are for. 
Family Itlortt with fireplace.patio,"cul de 
sac ,109ationin terrific subdivision. 
$1 '9.9QP.~712G.628-4711 

~ ¥ ,.,;~ t 

>:<' ,) $~ 

~ '1, • .,,, ~ 

if~hli '~ 

'F.~II:.V'HAV~I Sifu8ted in~i8tHiHi" • 
Village. ,.,Ig 4BR coloniill is peace.fully , 
nestled Qn a lot ~ffering;lots of 

pnce. $156.900. I ' 
. , .,1'" 
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Childre~:9f~l·~~~~~e;.~q~v~ f~n at the Independ
ence Towns~lei'L,ilW¥Y1Iiis sunimcc;' .'; 

The st4tfwide-tJieme of summer ~dJmfprQgram is 
"Batches of Books," and activities are sche<tufed accord-

_ ... .ingly.:.. ...... c •• _.......,_.~_~., ___ .... __ ._ "-'---__ ... . .:...;.:...._. 

. . As an added feature, children are to bring in "batches" 
of food each week in July ,and it will be donated to r 

Lighthouse North. . 
Children should register' for the program at the 

library, where they will also get a library card. 
The library is on Clarkston "Road, Independence 

Township. For more information, call 62'5-2212. 
Preschool 

Preschool-age children have a choice between 10 
a.m. and 11 a.m. sessions for the Summer Story time hour 
on )Vednesdays,:which runs through Aug.S. 

The sUDlJller includes the following program: 
June 27: Veterinarian Bruce Hadton visits with his 

dog, Chloe, to talk about pet care; no 10 a.m. mee.ting this 
day onlYi,11 a.m. session only. . ' . 

July 4: Kids of all ages are to meet at'Clarkston 
Junior High School at 9 a.m. to march in the Fourth ofJuly 
parade; parents should pie<ktheir children up at the 
parade's end on Miller Road. . 

July 11: Batches of surprises served. 
July 18: If the~w,eath~r:isdry~ llamas are coming. 
July 25: Anita Evans' young Suzuki students play 

their small instruments. 

, En$agements 
Wedding's 

Anniversaries 

" .• ~_ ",:'. '- ._._-' __ 1_ ~- __ :" 

We want to 
shout your news 

to the world 

... _ COUPON-_ .• , -

SHOCKS 

$14.95 
each 

Installed Most Cars 

EXPIRES 6-26-90 

-GARA 
PIOtter Your Vehicle 
FfOm Sc!mmer ",,,, ' 

RADIATOR 
POWER FLUSH I SALE 

1: Puppets from the Discovery Preschool do a 
something good to eat ... 

" . _.' . - ....... ~ .. , ", .. ~-~ . 

storyteller will visit; certificllteS """",,,,11 .. 11 

OVERSTOCK OF 
"Ail-.. --ir~-I.~~~~~~.~~-.~il~,,- ._GQOD=-Y~l;o--TtRES· 

AT registered. 
Grades 1-3 and 4-6 ' 

Grades 1-3 meet 10:30 to 11:45 a.m. on Tuesdays 
through Aug. 7, and grades 4-6 meet 1-2:15 p.m. on 
Tuesdays. Following is the schedule. 

June 26: Maureen and coco present batches of 
music, puppetry, creative movement and storytelling. 

July 3: Batches of outdoor games. 
July 4: Kids of all ages are to meet at Clarkston 

Junior Sigh ~chool at 9 a.m, to mar.ch in the Fourth of July 
;paGI.de; p3'fentS ~hou1d 'pick their' childr~n up at ;the 
parade's end on Miller:1~,oad. 

July 10: Batches of stories. 
July 17: Batches ofB 's - bonfIres, bears and birds; 

Margaret Schmidt's program around the bonfire based on 
_ facts about nature, Ind~n legends and songs. 

July 24:. Costume party; kids are to dress as their 
favorite (or least favorite) food or meal; refreshments, 
prizes. 

, July 31: Chautauqua Express, batches of musical 
adventure; possible through a grant from the Michigan 
Council for the Arts, ' 

Aug. 4: Turri-in book reports. 
Aug. 7: Talent show ... 

I 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

PHOTO 
COPIES 

at the 

Clarkston 
News 

5 S, MainSt. 
Clarkston 

1 st Copy 25¢ ea. 
Next Five 20¢ ea. 
Additional Copies . 

15¢ ea .. ' 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
School is Out .•• lt's Time to Start Looking!! 
• 3 bedroom bungalow. A/C. ftnisbed rec. room, 2 cat 
garage. fenced yard. $53.500 

• Ranch home. 3 bedrooms. woodep lot, F IP in family' 
roo~, ,finished' basement .. Dixie & Maybee Road. 
,$139,900 

' .• CplQp1al' home. ,·3 bedr90ms..,.k1tchen with cherry· 
,'chDiif~~S;' :.: dining' ra:om" ';". c, Olde Sturbridge ,SUb. 
_$1~9.~OO: . . ...,. 

Witb;'~!lcoD1e potential - 1 car , 

• __ COUPON __ • 

• I FRONT 
I • . ' ALIGNMENT . I 

i$19.95 I I I 
• Most Cars • • Toe Adjustment Only • I EXPIRES 6-26-90 • I' • ._-------_ .. 
_. COUPGN '-

• ... OIL FILTER-· I ' " • 
I~ CHASSIS LUBE & I 
:' OIL CHANGE : 

1$12.881 
I Lubrlcat&chassls, drain 011 and refill with I I up to five quarts Valvollne oil and Install I 
l

anewollfller, NOte: sped. aldleselolland I 
flJter typ~ may result In extra charQes 

• EXPIRES 6-26-90 . I 
._...;.------_ .. , , 

! 

GREAT 
PRICES! 

• __ • COUPON __ • 

• FULL AIR I 
;, CONDfflONING : 
• SERVICE I 

:$19.95 ! 
I Check and charge I 
I up to 1 Ib Freon • 
• EXPIRES 6-26-90 I 

.-~------- .. 
__ COUPON __ • 

ImpfOve EngIne 
Performance and mileage! I 

I FUEL I 
I INJECTION; 

CLEANING I 

$39.9 I 

,THE' CAR',CONCERN 
161!N.., Lapeer R,Qad 

Oxford, MT48051 
(313) 628-9880 . . 
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ues 
Appliances In MemQrlum 
Auctions Instructions 11 J 

Auto Parts Lawn & Garden 010 
Babysitting Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks Mobile Homes 055 
Cars Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 ~otlces .120 
Fai'fnccjD i pmetft L

.· O1i-~P'elS' .-.' .035 
Firewood 025 ~eal Estate 033 
For Rent 105. Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Fruits & Vegetables 003 Services 135 
Garage Sales 060 Trade 095 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 

. Greetings 002 Wanted 080 

00 • Over 36,300 H He.lp Wanted 085 Work Wanted 090 

om.es Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
10 WORDS (20¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD r-------------------. DEADLINES 

(Commercial Accounts '$5.00 a week) , CONDITIONS Regular classified ads Monday at 5 
'0' 0'" FRUIT' A-N·. D' 40" ELECTRIC Frigidaire stove. , All advertising in Sherman Publications. Inc. is p.rn, preceding publication. Semi-dis-

.,. Very good condition. $70. subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card d" M' d 
VEGETABLE.S 3914481. 1IIl.X25-2 '. or advertiSing contract. copies of which are avail- playa vertlslng· on ay at noon. 

5000 BTU CARRIER air condi- 'able from the Ad Dept .. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. . CORRECTIONS 
STRAWBERRIES-U-PICKI ~~~:~db;rd::~~~t~~x'$'*lgg~ ~~fr~~~0~~e~sXf~~d·M~i~.~?:r~s\~2:'-~lo~~0~~ (;r~: Liability forfanhy error may not e:xcdeebd 
Thepickin'sg~at-don'tbelatel 628-1100. IIILX25-2 3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to the cost 0 t· e space occuple y 
~~~~~~~~~~:'~I~(;r~~) DINING ROOM SET: Tablewitli : accept an advertisers order. Our ad takers have no such an error. 
Mon-Fri, 7am- 9pm, Sat 7am- 2 leaves, 6 chairs" china authority io bind thIS newspaper and only publica- OFFICE HOURS 
6 S N cabinet, med dark oak. tlon of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advert IS-
pm, un, oon- 6pm. Syman- 634-6400. IIICX46-2 Monday'through Friday Zlk's Barf)' Farm, GoOdrich. er's order. Hotlines (313) 636-7714 or FORSALE:USEDSOFA,$50.· i ___________________ J ' 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

636-2n5. IIILX24-tfc Call 625-6936. IIILX25-2 CASE 446 LAW~/GARDEN HALL TABLE, 5ftx2ft, 3 tumed (Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
STRAWBERRIESH Bigelow FULL SIZE SOFA & CHAIR w/ tractor. 16HP, 48 Inch mower pedestals, circa 1910. Excellent CI d S t d 
Berry Farm, U-Pick. 55¢ per ottoman. Good condition. $120. deck! . hydro drive. Excellent condition. 627-2307. IIICX45-2 ose a ur ay 

. pound, ~ntainers furnished. 628-0518. IIILX25-2 m8~~~-~' $1,700. 62S-6080. LAUREL.WOOD COOK stove, Saturday Phone Calls 
... .--~-.-Qp~8aoL6pm ... SU~ys.Bam. ... -·"'i(ENMORE_G'AS" STOVE;'30'~~~ ->.. "'. .~-4..ey.es.,..uppe~-warmeHhelf;·2- . .628-4801 

6
2SPSm. . Call our HothI!EL(3! 3>. wickt. -Coppertone;Excelient LIKE NEW JOHN 'DEERE, 212 pull dowlT'potwarmers, 'bake . Cia' '"r'f's"t' o'n ·O·ff·l·c"·-e"-C1;o'·s-e·"'· ··S-a·· .. t~· 'r' ·da·· y' 

-~1S1 for current pl~Ring conditiQ.a. $75 693-9442 leave tractor. 12HP 48" mower deck oven 627-2307 IIICX45-2 1\11 U u 

g~~r1~~~n~IIT{31~)de~s:g~~~ message. HlLX25-2 , ~~~~50w iii~~~~~2* $2500. .. -----------------...... --~ 
between Sam- 6pm Mon- Sat. NORITAKE CHINA: Pattern' .' . 018·MUSICAL· APARTMENT SIZE WASHER PRAYER TO THE HOLY Spirit. 
Located 11 milesnorlhofl-69at 4280-Lady Rose, 12 9 piece. TORO PROFESSIONAL 76" INSTRUMENTS and dryer, $275.; Piano excel- Holy Spirit, you make me see 
4S40 Lake Pleasant Road place settings. Plus over 50' cut. $400 obo. After 3pm, lent condition, $200.; Kitchen everything and show me the 
Nortl!.Ji'Mch. IIILX25-3 'extra pieces, $1250. 885-1048' 394-1239. IIICX45-2 comer booth, $100; 693-7025. way to reach my ideals. You 

. or 886-6547. IIICX46-2 USEO 12HP SIMPLICITY trae- HAMMOND ORGAN with IIIRX25-2* give me ttie divine gift to forgive 
005-HOU' SEHOLD' and forget the wrongs that are 

27" SONY COLOR TV with 
remote. 5-piece sectional set 
(light oatmeal 'tweed). 5-piece 
all wood Mecl. style bedroom set 
(headboard, frame, triple dress
er with dual mirrors and men's 
hutch). Massage table (station
ary, padded, with 2 drawers). 
Entertainment center. Older 
model VCR. All in excellent 
condition. Make oHer. Call 
693-7629 for more information. 
IIIRX24-2 
4-90" ROUND Table cloths, all 
good condition, practically new, 
$100 takes all, some napkins. 
693-2868 mornings or after
noons after 4pm. IIIRX3-tff 
6 OAK CHAIRS, need refinish
ing, $250; water softener, $150; 
stereo system, $40; 19" TV 
needs work; director's chair; cot 
frame. 391-4156. 1IIRX24-2 
COUCH, LOVESEAT, CHAIR 
rust color, $150. 625-6521.i 
IIICX45-2* 
DINING ROOM SET, tradition
al, oak finish, Smos. old. Table, 
4 chairs and hutch. $1200. Was 
$1650 new. 620-9162. 
IIICX45-2* 
FURNITURE, GOOD condition: 
Walnut eX9aJtive desk w/chair, 
$75. Walnut end tables and 
coffee table set; $75. Walnut 
student desk w/chair, $50. Set 
of metal frame. chairs wI 
cushions, $50. Burgundy vinyl 
recliner, $50. Avocado stove, 
$50. 628-1884. IIIL.X24-2 
PHILCdREFRIGERATOR: 19 

. aJ.ft gold, side by side. $200. 
391-4749. 1IILX24-2 
QUEEN SIZE BOOKCASE 
waterbed. $350. 628-4518. 
IIICX45-2 

ELECTRIC STOVE for sale, tor. with· 48 inch mower, 6hp double keyboard. Good condi- done to me ahd you are in all 
$95.391-1642.1IILX24-2 Wheelhorse tractor, 32 inch tion. $150 obo. 693-2156. ATTENTION instancesofmylifewithme.I,in 
FRIGIDAIRE 22cu.ft. side by l:.::,ro:'~~~~~~: ~~~ ~~ IIILX24-2 this short diSlogue, want to 
side refrigerator, Frigidaire 30" inch Lawnboy. push mower. PIANO: CAMBRIDGE Spinet, GRADUATES thank you for everything and. 
electric self-cleaning range. 693-0399. IIIRX24-2 pecan wood. Excellent. condi- Have you ord8l'9d your gradua- confirm once more that I never 
Asking $300. 3T3·1119. tion.lncludesbenchandbooks. tion announC8l'Oents yet? We want to be separated from you 
IIILX25-2 $1200. 693-8053. 1IILX24-2 have a full line of Arlnounce- no matter how great the material 
MUST SELL: 10-piece' Italian 11' ments, Name Cards, Napkins, desire may be. I want to be with 
Provincial dining room set; 38" RIDING MOWER, $350. 020-APPLIANCES .... Open House Cards, and other ~~~p!~aI~~olryO~":~~~~~~~ 
breakfront 83"x75"W; 8-piece 620-0925. IIICX45-2 supplies. t th' 3 

. Chippendale bedroom set; mus pray ~ryer conse-
statue lamp, marble pedestal, ARIENS RIDING MOWER, GAS STOVE, $125. Electric 625-3370 cutive days . ut asking for 
marble tqp coHee table, 2 . 16H. Ariens,Snowblower 48in. dryer, $125. 2 freezers, $150 Clarkston News your wish. Afterthe3rd day you 
marble top endtables, French Hon~a generator, 3500W, each. 335-5831. 1IIRX24-2· wish willi)e granted, no matter 

, P . brand new. Billy Goat leaf blow- KENMORE WA E 628-4801 how difficult it may be. Then 
rovinaal style; 2 red velvet er. Yardman leaf vacuum. Bast SH RlDRYER, Oxford Leader promise to publish this dialogue 

highback chairs; statues; old offer on all items. 391-2704. electric, $185 firm. 391-1958. as soon as your flavor has been 
plates, 22 & 23 J<arat gold trim; IIILX25-2 1IIRX24-2· 693-8331 ted J G S 111LX25-1· stemwareayslal. Must see. gran . . . . 
693-2911 leave message or call CUT TI N G ED G E _ REEFRIGERATORIFREEZER, Lake Orion Review aUEENSIZE WATERBED still 
after 5:30pm. 1IILX24-2 RESIDENTIAL and comm""'CI'al GE, 21aJ.ft., frost-free, white, . DHtf in box $275.' Browning box, 

g, good condition, $200. $1250 . hh ch $ 
NEW BROYHilL COFFEE gardening. Trimming, weeding, 391-2793. IIILX24-2 CHILDRENS PLAY CENTER: . resserwit ut , 100. 
table and end table. Glass top edging and flowers. Lara. aJstom builtwolmanized strue- 693-3976. IIILX25-1" 
and wood. 80th $100 or best 673-3895. IIICX44-3 FRIGIDARE WASHER and ture, like new. 2 swings, slide, SCHWINN BIKE (men's): Good 
offer.; Laura Ashley comfor'ter FOR SALE: CRAFTSMAN ~~~~:;r.er.\.2~':VY8~~~g: rope, bar, j:!latform, and sand condition, $50. 4. tier concrete 
and matching curtains, country riding lawn mower and trailer. IIlRX. 25-1 ~ bOx. Paid $1000. Vou move fountain was $300, sell for $50. 
blue-and-off-white,-$501or .. aIL .. $3OO . .ob.o.....693~t552rlHI;;X24'-'2 $500. 644-"37. IIICX46-2 693-4844. IIIRX25-2* 
693-0961. IIILX25-2 LANDSCAPINGiDESIGN and GOLD SIDE/SIDE refrigerator CPME IN and see our New TWO DRAFTING TABLES. 
NICE RECLINING Loveseat. Contracting. Dave _ 828-0006. and matching stove with self Candlelight CollectiQn of all of 628-6314. IIILX25-1* 
Le s than 2 e old $450 II 8- cleaning oven. $250. 623-2218 .. your wedding needS. Competi-
69

s
3-8502 a"'-y 4

ars III~ ,'1;25-2' _':-:C,:::X=2":,,,' ~20==--:-:~:.-=:-:-::,,!,,:,,:,-=- IIICX4&-2' live prices .. New napkin colors. WANTED: JUNK CARS and 
.' , ... r pm. LA RATIALEE LANDSCAPING: Check one of our books out trucks. Top dollar for late model 

aUEENSIZE WATERBED, Fields mowed, dirt spread and WHIRLPOOL SIDE/SIDE overnight The Orion Revi8w, 30 wrecks. Call us first, we pay 
used twice. Semi-waveless. leveled. 625-9369. IIICX44-4 refrigerator. Rash freezer. 19 N. Broadway, Lake Orioil .. morel·625-2239. IIILX25-4 
Paid $:260, will s~1 for $150. cu. ft., almond, 2 years old. 693-8331 IIIRX tf 
628-2146. IIILX25c2 SIMPLICITY 16HP tractor, 42" $300.~39f-0013 after 5pm. - WOOD MASTER BANDSAW, 

mower deck, snow blade, tire IIICX46-2 FOR SALE: COMPUTER table. 24" throat with accessories, paid 
SEARS EXTRA HIGH capacity chains and weights. Excellent Excellent condition. $50. $1100, price $550. 10' Delta 
water softener, 2 years old,and condition. $1250 obo. ELECTRIC STOVE, 2 portable 628-0336. IIILX23-tfdh Rockwell tablesaw with table 
~:~~~$~~:!~~rSC~~::~ 628-1656. IIILX24-2 ~i:~hi~:,shceh:st "f~Seh~~~ FOR SALE: COMMERCIAL extension, 5HP, 3 phase with 
391-2008. 1I1RX23-2' WOOD CHIPS: $12 per yard, 62S-6314. IIILX25-1* carpet, good condition, 16x22. converter, $425, 693-2467. 

plus·delivery. 852-5299. $100. 625-1019. IIICX46-2* IIIRX25-2 
SOLIDOAKROUNDTABLE,4 IIILX24-4 LARGE SUB-ZERO PHYSIC _ HOME PARTIES, 
chairs, 2 leaves. Uke new. refri~erator- $195. 625-2928. tarot cards, phyiometry. All 
$800. 391-3168. 1IIRX24-2 011.FARM EQUIP. IIIC 

46-2* BE HEAL THY types of readings,lectures and 
SOLID OAK ENTERTAIN~ 025-FIRE WOOD discussion groups. 373-1082 . 
MENT Center. Holds, TV,-VCR, Discounted Vitamins & Herbs IIICX46-2 . 
stereo, etc. $300. Must see. FERGUSON T-20 FARM trae- Organic Foods and Produce PONTOON BOATS MOVED 
627-2117. IIICX46-2 tor. Good condition. $2000. FIREWOOD: MIXED Hard- Bottled water, Amish poultry short and long distance. Snug 

625-2239. I!ILX25-2 wood. Pickup and delivery. $55 Cruelty free beauty care Harbor, 160 Heights Rd., Lake 
face cord. Volume discounts. Biodegradable & ecologically Orion, MI. 693.9057.IIILX17-tfc 
Lowrie's Landscape, across safe products 
from Whoppie.BowI. 625-8844. 
IIICXf1·tt. '.. ... . . . LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 

101 5 .. Br'OIlctNa SEASONED FIREWOOD: $45 '-"e n.:''''_ y 
cQfd, Discount on volumn. 693-1209" 
628-7465. IlILX2S-1 '. 9am-Gpm Mon-8at 

lX2·tfc 
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Trade area,' covered by The Clarkston News,' 
Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The 'Oxford' Leader 
andThe Lake'Orion Review. Over 36,400'homes 
received one of these papers each week. Oeliv- : 
er~d by !flail and newsstand. 

5PAPERS-2 WEEKS '. ,$6.00 
1,0 WORDS(2O~ EACH AOOITIONAL WORD)! 

(Commetcial AC(:Ounts $5.00 a week) • 

Money-Back' Guarantee', 
1. If you run your ad for 2 Issues In The Clarkston News. Penny 
Stretcher. Ad-Vertiser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford leader 
and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. 

, 2. If you-fail to 'get an~quiries within 30 days alter the stop date of the 
ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or 
, bring to us. . ' 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7 days alter receipt of, your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'l get Inquiries. Since 
, we have no control over price of value, we cannot guarantee thatyou'l 

make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News,The 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write lor, one. 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies to individual (non
business) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start date of the ad. 

All advertising In The Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of which 
are availilble from the Ad.Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666, S. L~peer Rd., 
Oxford, M148051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarks
ton 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to aCcept 
an ,advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority 10 bind this news-

r,', ,paper,andorily publication of an ad constitutes llcceptance of th4i ad,ver- , 
tiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classified aids. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

' .. .., 1 :, 
.~ " 

~~~~~'~~"" . ) J. \ 

~ . ;"'-'1 
-- J 

, .. ,." 
,. You can phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing y~r ad. ' , 

2. You can come into one ,of our convenient offices. The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1990 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
ovemightorfortheweekend. To 
reserve a book . 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

DHtf 

BASEBALL CARD SHOW: Sat, 
June 23. 9-4pm. Zim's Bowling 
Alley. 391-6975. IIICX45-2 
BRICK RECLAIMED. Excellent 
for homes and fireplaces. 
$230/1000. 313-349-4706. 
!!lLX24-4 
CAMPER. 8FT SLIDE IN for 
pickup. $400 or best offer. 
798-3035. IIILX25-2 ' 
COFFEE TABLE, 2 END1ables, 
$100. Couch. $200. (4) 10-15LT 
tires. make offer. 628-4354. 
1I!lX24-2, 
DECORATIVE. VERTICAL & 
horizontal blinds. woven woods, 

solar window qUilts. Huge 
discounts.' Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Yourhomeoroffice. DecoratiVe' 
Window Oesigns. phone 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF ' 
FOR SALE: 4X7 STEEL trailer. 
2 inch ball 15 in tires. $175 obo. 
674-0763. IIICX46-2 
FOR SALE: ACIDC WELDER 
with steel table and welcing 
rods. Wood lathe and cutting 
tools. Generator. 3000 watts, 
Tree saw. 16" with extra blade. 
628-4571. IIILX24-2* 
FOR SALE: HAMMOND chord 
organ. $175. Ho~int room air 
co{!~tioner. 22W-36"" wide. 
new, $100. 628-3445:. 

AIRPEMP AIR CONDITIONER. 
9500 b.t.u., used one season. 
$2s..o. 693-3065. II!LX25-2 
ALUMINUM SLIDING windows 
with screens: 2-9ftx4Yoft, 
2-6ftx4Yoft, 2 storm doOrs. $185 
all. 627~3. IIICX44-3 
BOAT LIFTS. NEW. Snug 
Harbor'. 160 Heights Rd., Lake 
Orion. MI. 693-90S7.IIILX17-tfc 

CAKES.: CAKES, CAKES
Birthdaya .. Character Cakes. 
Ninjas ana Mario Bros. Gradua
tions. First Communions. Show
ers. eto~ .. Call Nancy at 
625-05771.. IIILX23-4 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES· 
acc:eptedon consignment. for 
new resale store in ·£.ake Orion. 
Maternity' wear also. Swings, 
strollers, cribs. etc:. Todays 
Kids. 693-2727. By ap):loint
ment only. 111RX15-tfc 
COCOA BROWN' ',COUCH, 
chair, ottoman. Bei~ around
the-corner sectional with 
Queensize hide-a-bed. Bumper 

4 HORSE TRAILER, $8500bo. 
627-6452 after 5pm. IIILX24-2 
55 GALLON FISH TANK with 
accessories, 332-4331. 
IIICX45-2 

ADOPTION 
Happily married couple desp
erately seeking to adopt infant 
into 'Ifleir loving secure home: 
Leaal& medical expenses paid. 
Call Child and Parent ServiceS. 

, 313-646-7790 or 
1-800-248-0106: 

LX25-4 

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS. new 
and used at close-out prices. 
4Ox60. $6300. 3Ox40. $3300. 
50x100, $15.900. 231-1719. 
IIILX23-3 

Psychic Reader 
and Advisor 

Card and Tarot Card R~ading 
27 years experience 

Call Paula, for an appointment, 

743-5812 
Rint area 767-4676, 

lX24-2 

QUEENSIZE WATERBED still 
in box, $275. Humidifier, $30. 
Browning bos. $125. 693-9084. 
1IIlX24-2 
REMINGTON 7400 30.06 
(brand new in box). 30 shots 
fired. 2x7,Redfieldscope. $400 
obo. 12' Me¥ers deep V boat, 
$450. Gemelnhardt flute. $95. 
373 .. 9322. IIILX25-2 
RIGHT FENDER, right door. 
1985 Camaro. $75 fender. $150 
doOr. Assault rifle. Valmet 223 

AMWA Y PRODUCTS HOME cal. like new. paid $79S. will sell 
delivered. Other brand coupons for $650. Call after 2pm, 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tf ,693-4462. IIILX24-2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS, delivery 
at your door. 693-8677. 
IIIRX4-tfc 

WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish
ing supplies. Country Color 
Paint and Wallpaper. 693-2120. 
IIILX -22-tf 3. You can fill our the coupon in this Issue andmail it to The Clarkston 

NewS;-5'£-Main; 'Clarkston,-M1.480,16Dl Tbe,.QJftord LeacWr, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, AN 48051 and we will bill yOiC ," - - - - ," 

, ,.,' U!lX24-Z',._, __ _ • pooJ:and game.tabIe....J.im~1MJ! 
bottle collection. CraftmatQ 
vacuum sign machine. David 

-' .. ATTENTION WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 

l::s~~~aK:~~~~~'8~:~'-· 

r---------------------, ,Please publish my want ad " 
CLARKSTON NEWS. PEN'NY, STRE1CHER. .,' 

AD-VERTISER ' ' 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW " 

Ads may be cancelled a~r the first week, but I 
will still be charged for the minilllum • 

, , 
, ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy , 

for $1 extra 
Enclosed is $, .... (Cash, 'check or money order) : 

) Please bill me according to the above rates , , 

, " 
I: 

BILLING INFORMATION 

, NAM'r;:.E_:--_________ ..;-__ _ . ' ' 

• At>DftESS:).. _____ --:-__________ ~-· ' '. CITV_--.-_____ ..c.ZIP,..,.-__ ---.,. _____ -, 
.. ,PHONc..F_~--------------1 '. 
'.Mail To; Clarkston News The Oxford Leader 
• ;:" ,5 ;S. Main " ,. 666 S. t:a~er RCf. 
• . I • Crarkstan; MI 48016\ i 'Oxford, :MI 48051 
'- __ , ... ~. ______ ,: ........ ' __ '. ~ _ • .J 

FOR SALE: VINYL SIDING, 
enough for shed. 693-4886'; 
IIILX24-2c ' 

, Bradley fruit tree sprayer. 
752-4148. IIILX24-2 

GRADUATES 
Have you ordered your gradua
tion announcements yet? We 
have a full line of Announce
ments. Name Cards. Napkins. 
Open House Cards. and other 
supplies. 

FOUR SHOWCASES 5 
, sections wall unit shelving. Jim 

693-0333. IIILX25-1c ' 
FRENCH 2 HORSE TRAILER 
with loading ramp, 625-6762. 
IIICX45-2 , ' , 
GAS STOVE 36" - $50. Ceiling 
susp~ded gas fumac.e. $175. 
S28~2897. after 5pm. 
IIILX11'-tfdh 

KNAPP SEMIANNUAL ~ price 
sale (buy ,2 pair get Yo off on 2nd 
pair). 'A, Jso. Hanover and Mason 
Shoes. Contact Ira J. Morris. 
5238', Mary Sue. Clarkston. 
673-2797.IIICX45-5*' ~, 

t LARGE METAL OFFICE deslC, 
, $30. 69a:2727 ask for Tini 

'IIIRX24-2 . 

LIFETIME M.EMBERSHIp" 
: 'C'oast itO'- C08l1l'" Smoke Rise 
-Resort, Davison. MI.Yo price. 
:$31501 625-0832. IIICX45-2 I 

I Looking for 

'Mfro,n Kat 
,\ ' 

H~'s at Huntington ; 
, 'Ford 852-0400 ! 
I· CX44~tc 
:SWIMMING 'POOL SOLAR 
cover, 24'x44·. $100. 69g::!}~8. ' 
,IIILX24:~* , i 
\YEAR~OOKSCH.S t~90, 
:extras allailablGi$30: CHS'main 
office. IIICX4S.2 ' ' 

, ' 

HAVlmp:RTY? 

PIG ROAST 
ROASTING PIGS 

& ROASTER RE~TAL 

628-5841 
SCOTT FARMS , 

LX25-tfc 

HAY FOR SALE: OUT OF the 
field $1.25/bail, weathQr permit
ting. 628-4774. 1IILX25-2 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

693-833'1 
Lake Orion Review 

DHtf 

HAY FOR SALE:Jn field - you GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
cut and ball. 628-2029. the Lake Orion Review. 30 N. 
IIILX25-2 ' Broadway. Lake Orion. Oxford 
KILLS FLEAS I Buy Enforcer Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Rea Killers with Precor 'Insect Oxford or at the Clarkston 
Growth Regulator. Enforcer News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 
prevents Ilea reinfestation for" ,S!ngle'f!)J!s $6.00" double rolls 
months. Buy Enforcer at: Glng- ,$9.50 assorted colors 
eliville-,.HarclWar~, 391-2280; IIIRX22-tfdh 
Oxford ViliacieAee Hardware, ':"G':"'I R=.:...LS:..-C."..,....LO~T=H,.,.E=S",..,....."O...,-~.,."T=-. 
628-,9335; n,bi'n'§ ',H, ardware, 628-6676. 'IIILX24-2, 
628'12222. 1II\J<2~1~<, 
MOSSBERG' SooPl:lMP.20 
gauge. new, ;$1S0l~'Beretta 
seml-auto,12gatlge't'like new, 
$225:;ti~R\ 4~'Ohsin·gle. $'40." 
Must sell. Call, afte.r I~m. 

, 693~0150. IIILXat2, " 

,FA~M, TOR: ,so.,6" ,black, dirt, 
sand,., ".'g,' ravel, a .. ,ntl, W. ,OOd. Ch,IPS. 
625-4747; n CX43~~,1 , 

FIR$:r;, cvt'I:!A¥,: !?riwagon. 
$1;25 a bale. SCOtt t=arms. 
628-5841. IIILX25-2c, 

'HQRSEBACK 
R1BING~" 

Silver SadCltle' 
627 .. 2826,' 

TUESDAY Sl'EdJAL 
FAMII;Y DAY; $9:00 

Ponie~ fol' Birthday PartiQIi 
LX1~13 

Broadway. Lake Orion.' 
II!RX 14-tf ' 
WOODEN SWING SET. $100 
or • best offer. 693-0367. 
IlIRX24-2 

MAHONEY'S CATERING. all 
occasions, call Gloria 693-8677. 
IIIRX4-tfc 
NEED BALLooNS/HELIUM 
tank' rentm? See J.T. Giggles., 
1296 Lapeer Rd .• next to Nick's 
Pizza, & Keg. IIILX7-tfc 
NEW BASEBALL CARD SHOP 
open in downtown Lapeer. 
Coaches Comer Sports Cards. 
664-0820. II!pX45-2t 
NEW\BRIDAL GOWNS. $200. ' 
Prom • and Bridesmaids. $80. 
683-8020. IIICX45-2 

'U' 
SMAL~ BUSINESSGLX Phone 
System: 6 line expandable, 3 

, mastel'S. 5 se~tary phones, 
KSU comparable to Merlin 
~ystem..1~ny, many. fea. tlires. 
$3500 Hemil, $1800Wholesale. 
Must$aCrifice $:1000. 628-2774 . 
IIILX2:.t-2* 

• 1 [. 

tJNIQUE"ONLV. 4 EVER bl\ilt., 
Ugh ted SO flallontre,asure ch. est 

. fish tankt,wlth stand'andacoes
Sb'rles~,1 $350~62874518. 
mGX46""'""~ .. L ,'.' 
UPLAND ;HILLS. S'C.HQ,OL, " 
summer;fOn fOr yobng,,~ildren 
betWeen! the ages~r34.Call 
Holly or Jean, 693~2878. 
1II1.;X24-2 



20;.}99O The.' Clarks(pp,(Mich.) News '"', , 
GQ,YER,NMI;NT S~'ZED.vehi- OPEN ,HOUSE .~.r;!day.J~!)8 , 
eles: ,.froin~ $1,00 •. Fords. . 24,~, 1990. 2:OOp.m;-S:OO p,m. ' -~f.~CON -tte C) 740 L8k8 ECfae 0 ·w. ~ 0 am '.' , ." 

.1r , 
FANTASTIC Ranchl On.4.9 
acresl3% car attached garage, 
2Yr'baths. _2fi!'9Pta:ceS. walkout 
basem!mtarict;!<!J~tQm features. 
IlirOtighoUtl $15$,900. A~~ for 
705 1:. Partridge & ASSOCiates, 
Inc. 693-mO. IIILX25-1c 

V 
ATTENTION' Developers!! 20 
prime Ilcresin Oakland Town
ship needs a devmoper who 
knows how to build 3000 sq. ft. 
homesll Comer of Predmore 
and Lake George Rods. 
Partridge & AssOCIates, Inc. 
693-mO. IIILX25-1c 

~==:~f:J=±:~~~:. Suinlus ';~vouer' a$re·a",~e~1s). Come TMiIT EJ},'Nthing~you UTJ'E.RL.Y ,FABULO.US 
,. • ..... • . '" • 'I • SettingllUtterly FabulOus Colo-

So" ou mSke ood 805~687.p0.00 Ext. - S-59 5.. ~~~ys ~~a,!)ted . .II)::;laJ(e~nt, niallr on 2~ aeres of' wooded 
y g ,JII~~ " . IIvlOglI. C!l"'ed~ pl!llIngs. ta:rge parAdise Willi 4'bedrooms 'fire- ' 

$
, ''''VE'V . . !'laster SUite· With shoyver::aiid ...; . . , 

, ...~ ,'" ,.C~t:lK~TON Colo- Jelled tubon9l'Ystal blue waters p'1~ce. 2~ ~a!hs,,,gara~, full 
. BUT nlalon,largelteedlot.$116,900. and sanW.~White beaches Plus finl~h~~1?8sEim!!nJ. 21!9~~and 
. ", Agent 6g~~'7. IIILX~5-1 an 'excepiioha!' bcinusii. (9%%. muCh'mo,re fQr 9n!~ $2'~,9P01I 

do .you ~ave TIME to , .'. . . '). . firiancing -to all "'quarified Ask for.3~$3 C.C. Partndge & 
: ___ .at;/.oy_.n._ ... ,. ----.MIf4U1ES-F.RO~E:..city".of~ b!JY§rsU).~ Fabulb,J.ts Homell ASSOCiates, . Inc. 69,a;7710. 

. CAI:.L NOW LanAAr City faciRtes QuaCJ ASK "fc)f":lhe-Boifriie" Miiri!:'"- .. ·II!LX254p--.. - --- -', •. 

, ~ BEAUnFUL COUNTR.Y 
-OPE ... -.,,.;OuSE"":Ound~JUft ......... ftANCI:!~ pakl~nd township 

628-5928. I 1"':'1- .. b ' " . ." $2 7 900' ·0" . . • , • . recorded message . . ev~. 3 . eCiropm.,1 Yo I:)~th, 6 t _. nvenoM on M-24, 

,.. n. . .... .' ·....---Iocalfcin, 3.ra¢l1fs;-·state' 'land . 
24, 1~, 2.00 p.m.-5. p.m. 'across street One of a kind 

. -1r LX22-4 0~(d,enor4thbedro.Qm. 2 car tum nghton-DraJ1nerR~ad. tum 
, attaCheq gs,rage.FencedBack I~fton Oxf!)l'd Lil:kesDnv~, tum 

STRIKE IT RICH anCt piteup ,yard-~covereCideck. 9001734. n9hton Lake Edge Dnve to 
profits I . V.au will-find ellger $74,900. " . signs. Partridge & ASl'ociates, 
buyerstheconvei'lientway~ith' . Inc. 693-mO, 1II1.:;)(25-1c 
a' Classified Ad, 10 wolds; 2 1:.a91M-24 MINUTES AWAY: 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 . Jl;lst l'otith' of Lapeer. HOO
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, ~prox sgft. 3 bedroom ranch. 
625-3370 •. IIILX1-tfdh 1 Yr bath; .family room,' base-

. VACANT LAN!} In Beautiful 
Metamoral!l Gorgeous' 32.91 
acres in the'quiet'Township of 

. Metamoral May be divided into 
'1 acre parcels (per Twp.). 
$78,900 .. Ask for V.P.C. 
Partridge. & AssOQiates,' Inc. 

New IIs~ngl Lake Jront.homQ on ,home and one of a kind location . 
Lake ~C?nll Three l?edrooms, 2 Stream, woods, full finished 
batl'!s, IIvlOg roomwlth fireplace, walk out lower level with work
family r~om, 2 .car ~eated shop and craft area 3 
garage, central Blr. Pnced at -..I . full b h .' 'fu 
onIY$189,.90011 M-24lC?lNeston b ..... rooms,.2. at s, ~auti. ~ 
'Indianwood to 475 Indianwood. ~ak co~ntry kitchen With budt 
Partridge & AssOciates, Inc. lOS. Asking $225,000, no. agents 

Start your summer with 
NAIL SOLUTIONS. 

June Sp~iaf with ad 
$4 off pedicure ($20 value) 

$7 off pedicure and 
! manicure ($30 value) 

located at: 
THE HAIR INN 

Cli1lfor aPlJointment 
391-3322 

LX24-3 

TAKING 'ORDERS FOR 1ST 
cutting. hay in the field. 
634-3109. IIICX45-2 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

Camivals, etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

TURQUOISE IS TERRIFIC with 
a tanl "Many Moons-Ago"1II 
American Indian jewelry anet art. 
429 Walnut, Rochester. 
650-911~, 1111">(23-4 . . 

033-REAL ESTATE 
10 ACRES: BORDERS State 
Land- Wooded,mostly oak, 
West of Reed City, $9000-$800 
dn.- $1SO/mo.- 100/0 LC. - Call 
616-258-5747 days or eve. -
Fore.stLandCo.-R'1 Box 191A, 
Kalkaska, MI 49646. IIICX46-2 

3 BEDROOM' RANCH: Full 
basement, large lot, Lake Orion 

Jake privileges. By owner. 
$79,900. 693-4453. IIILX24-2 

BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM 
Keatington Condo (Lake Orion), 
contemporary, neutral decor. 
Private entrance. Garage and 

. lake privileges. $59,900. 
391-3269. IIILX25-2 
BY OWNER: Beautiful 3 
bedroom, 1Yrbath brick and 
aluminum home for sale. 19x20 

ment,pol9baml 1.2x12 slider 
door for easy storage of motor 
home;boat; etc. You will enjoy 
seeing this home. 8903740.' 
$86,000. 

WELL MAINTAINED RANCH: 3 
bedroom; beautifully land
scaped 1+acres, hilltop setting, 
small pond, pole bam. 9001692. 
$75,900. 

VACANT- LOT NORTH of 
Lapeer: (M-90) 100x200lot Hill
top' setting. Priced to sell. 
8902337 $4t5OO.' 

EAST OF LAPEER: 20 acres, 
gently rolling, WOoded. ' sandi 
gravel soils. 9000687. $35,900. 

BORDERS STATE OWNED 
Property: 79 acres. Just under % 
mile of "road frontage. Excellent 
locatipn. 90020"86, $115,000. 

PRIVATE SECLUDED 
Wooded: 4+ Acres. Handiman 
home. 32x48 wood bam,.39x56 
wood bam frame and roof are 
finished. Vassar area. 9002702. 
$39,900. 

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN: 
Tried of NO VACANCY? Lots of ~ 
hunting and fishing at your 
convenience. Located ,'ust 
outside of Harrison. Exce lent 
get away cottage with access to 

. Amold Lake a short distance· 
away and Cranberry' Lake with
in walking distance. Very afford
able at $19.900. 

For additonal information' 
regarding any of these 
Properties. 

Call DARLINE MILLER. 
Toll-Free. 

800-662-5911 

CENTURY 21 
Country squire Properties, Inc 

LX25-1c 

MUST SEE I LARGE Waterford 
Ranch with full baseiljlent and 
two car attached garage. 
$85,900. Agent 625-8697. 
I!!LX25-1 . 

_~Jlken famil¥ room with 12Yrft 
CaJifomla dnffstone fireplace, 
sunken living room with built-in OAKLAND TWP. BY °VVNER 
bookcases, deck, oversized 2Yo Custom quad level, IlII .bnck, 3 
car attach~ garage, all on 1.3 ,bedrooms, ~ baths, farmly fOom 
acre country lot.· Pretty and w/full wall bnck fireplace, 2~ car 
peac. eful, great neighbors! attached g!lrBge w/9pener, % 
$99 SOO. Call 628-7899 after acre, beautifully IBI)dscaped, wi 
6:30pm weekdays or anytime d!!ck an~ .huge patiO, playroom, 
weekends. IIILX24-ifdh air conditioned, near Onon Rd 

and Clarkston Rd. 3812 
BY OWNER: CRANBERRY MacDuff. Open House Sunday 
Lake,Rrivileges. 7 miles north of 1-5pm, $139,000. 693-8053. 
Roches.ter .. 1 ~OO sq. ft. '3 LX25-1 
bedroom ranch, 2 car attached 
garage; Full basement, family 
room \'1ith fireplac;e. First floor 
laundry room. $127,500. 

OXFORD OAKS CONDO: 

OPEN HOUSE Sunday; June 
24, 1990, 730 Lakes Edge 
Drive. Contemporary Water~ 
frontll Dynasty living right here 
in Oxford, on the famous Carib
bean blue. waters' of clean, 
gorgeous, Oxford Lake II Hot 
tub, 2 fireplaces, wet bar, loft, 
3Yr baths, full finished walkout 
basement, much,' much more 
for only $278,000. Ask for the 
"Kellie Marie". Drive north on 
M-24, tum right on DrahMJ 
Road, tum teft on OXford Lakes 
Drive, tum right on Lakes Edge 
Drive to signs. Partridge & Asso
ciates, Inc. 693-7770. 
1II~25"1C 

V 
OPEN HOUSE Sunday June 
24, 1990 2:00 p.m.-5:OO p.m. 
Come see this spacious home 
encircled by the Huron River. 
Roomy,. bnck ranch with full 
mother-in-law apartmentl 2~ 
car garage. $139,900. M-59 to 
Teggerdine, left. on Elizabeth 
Lake, right on Oxtiow Lake, right 
on Cedar Island to 10705. 
Partridge &. Associates, Inc. 
693~7no. IIILX25·1c 

V 
JUST REDUCED II $154,900! 
Two bedrooms plus a loft across 
from Bames Lake. Logsided! 
Economical! Lake aeeressl 
Motivated seller!! Ask for 1184 
L Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n70. IIILX25-1c 

V. 
LAKEF80NT Open House 
Sunday, June 24, 1990 1 :00 
P.M.-4:00P.M. M-24north,right 
on Drahner Rd., . left on Oxfoi'd 
Lakes·Dr., left 00 Thomhill Trail 
to 497. Your. Hostess: Kim. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n70. I!!LX25-1c 

'5" 
LAKE ORION Waterfront On 
Lake Orion! Huge great room 
with fireplace, 2 tier deck. 3 
doorwalls, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2 gl;1rBges, large 
loti $159,900. Ask for 450 N.S. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n70. IIILX25-1c 

-a' 
LAKE ORION Village Older 
charminQ home in village of 
Lake Onon, Three bedrooms, 
formal dining room, double 
treed lot, much morel $79,900. 
Ask for 325 A. Partridge & Asso
Ciates, Inc. 693-7·770 .. 
IIILX25-1c 

693-7nO. ·IIILX25-1c . 
693-7nO. II!LX25-1c ~ pleas&. 6~3-4819. 111005-2 . 

V 
VACANT LANDII 17 gorgeous 
rolling lotsl Paved streets I 
Underground utilities I Lake 
privileges I AVerage price range, 

V 

$21,000. Ask. for 1 acrelotsll 
Partridge & Associates, Iilc. 
693-mO. IIILX25-1c 

NEW HOMES 
YOU CAN 
AFFORD 

OPEN HOUSE Sunday, .June 
24, 1990, 2:00 p.m.-5:00· p.m. 

'Lake front home has. 5' 
bedrooms, 3% baths, family 
room with wet bar, 2 fireP.laces, 

.' formal dining room, finished 
walkout, 2 car garage. OWner 
will look at reasonable offersl 
Priced at $259,900. M-24 to 
west on Indianwood' to Jeft on 
Central to 869. Partridge & 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, plus 0"10 
for 6 months einMILES quality 
materials. Brochure. 
1-(800)-334-8820. 

004-4 

V 
NEW L1STINGII Beautifully 
treed· comer parcel on paveCi 
roadslLarge lot will aCcommo
date walkout basement Lake 
Orion Schools with village water 
system at road. $16;400. Ask for 
V.C. 'Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-mO. IIIOO5-1c 
OPEN HOUSE: 4639 Red Oak, 
Metamora Sunday, June 24, 
1990. 12:oo-4:00pm. Hadley 
area: Three bedro.om ranch 
home on 3 acre lot. Beautiful 
hardwood floor in living rOom, 
family room with fireplace, 
partially finished basement, hot 
tub. Gorgeous' back yard with 
pond .. Many extraS. $139,900. 
Stop by for your personal tour, 
Susan Samp will be there' to 
greet you. Take M-24, N. to. Pratt 
Rd., West to Hadley, South on 
Hadley to Red Oak. IIILX25-1* 

,Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIIOO5-1c ' 

V 
SHOWS LIKE A Modell! Neutral 
decor. Move in-perfectl Three 
bedrooms. 2% baths, 1 st floor 
laundry, central air, morell Lake 
accessl$134,900.·Ask for 721 
W.W. Partridae & Associates, 
Inc. 693-mO or 628-9700. 
IIILX25-1c 
TANGLEWooD SUB: Lapeer, 
lots of pines, Jl9rked, 120x220. 
664-3195. 1IIlX25-2 

'U' 
TOWNHOUSE Condo Two 
bedrooms, 1129 sq. ft; on mark
et 2 weeks; Aubum HillslI Full 
bas~ment, central alc, 
appliances, quiet court setting. 
$65,900. Ask for 3013 D.C. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7nO. IIILX25-1c 

'U' 
OPEN HOUSE, Sunday, June 
24, 1990, 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
12919 Tacoma. Magnificentll 
Great family' 4 bedroom home I 
Huge kitchen with 6 ft. snack 
island and large eating area, 
finished lower level with family 
room, plus mother-in-laW apaft
ment, 2 .car garage. $88,500, 
Van Dyke north, right on River
land Dr .. to right on Clintonriver 
Rd., left on Raliegh, left on 
Takoma to 12191. Ask for 
Mars~ie or Beverly Ann. 
Partndge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n70. IIILX25-1c 

V 
BUNGALOWI North Pontiac 
bunaglow in nice area of 
Pontiac. Three bedrooms, new 
hot water heat. $44~900. Ask for 
1549 R. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. I!ILX25-1c 

V 
COLONIALII 14rge 3 bedroom 
colonial on five acres in Grove
land .' Township, Brandon 
s\:;hools. Hundreds of acres of 
State land acrosS the street. 
Walkout basement to above 
ground pooll $137,900. Ask for 
3660 P. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 69~mO . . IIILX25-1c 

BY OWNER ON 3.78 ACRES 
2100 sq.ft. Contemporary, three 
large bedrooms, two baths, 
walkout, 17x40 great room. 
$118,900. 627-3082 or 
627-6466. IIILX24-2* 

CAREER 
CHANGE??? 

Nci matter where you~ve worked 
or what you've studied, a career 
in .real estate could work 
wonders for you. 

MAKE THE BEST CALL 
OF YOUR LIFE 

Call Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-6174 
LX43-tfc 

'U' 
COUNTRY SETTING, wooded 
3 acres. This Orion home for 
$93,900 has potential. With TLC 
it can be your dream home .. 3 
bdr., 2. car gar., ask for 581C. 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. IIILX25-1c 
ELIZABETH LAKE AND Cass 
Lake Rd, area: Will 
sacrifice-$25,OOO: Below 
models. Luxurious, 1.600 sq. ft. 
condo, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
garage. $105,000. 858-n73. 
IIICX46-2 

OPEN SUNDAY June 24, 1990, 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 1854 
Harwood.. Fantastic lakefront 
ranchll Three large bedrooms, 
2Yr baths, hot tub in master 
suite, 3 docks, professionally 
landscaped and only 3 )fears 
old. $189,900. North on AM-24 
to west on Burdick (Seymour 
Lake Rd.) to left on Sanders to 
left on Harwood' to sign. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7nO. IIIOO5-1c 

OPEN HOUSE Sunday, June 
24, 1990 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
1091 Arbroak Way. Lakefront 

V elegance I 5 bedrooms:3~ bath 

ESTABLISHED TREE spraying 
business in Rochester
Bloomfield Hills area for sale. 
Dalby & Sons Tree Service, 
373-6670. IIILX23-4 LARGE, LOVELY, Ho. me!! quadlevelhomell0nall-sports 

Lake Orion I $245.900. M-24 
Three acres, Orion Township! .north toweston Clarkston Rd. to· 
Five, bedrooms, 3 full baths, all right on Pinetree to left on 
larg~ rooms. Clean, per:fect for a Arbroak Way to sign. Partridae 
large falilily or' group homel & Associates, Inc. 693-7710. FABULOUS COUNTRY ranch 
$154,900. Ask for' 1906 I. IIILX25-1c loaded with charm. This well 
Partridge & Associates, Inc, maintained 3 bed., Oxford Twp. 

752-2181. IIILX25-2 

Ranch with 2 bedrooms, 2 full' 
baths. Oak floors, finiShed lower 
level with builtin Jacuzzi. C~t 
allowance. End unit with lots of 
privacy. Loads of extras. 2-car 
attached garage and covered 
entrance. Seller's anxious. 
$88,900 by owner. 628-6668. 

693-n70.m~2s-.1 c ranch woo'Uastlong at $89,900. 

OPEN MOBI
"E "OTS OWN THESE 'If Call toCiay for your personal 

. HoIly"or' Me'" tamo: 'ra' 'from' .$1'4'9 viewin&i Ask for 1940B. 
Sunday, June 24, 1-4pm OflEN HOUSE Sunday, June C • A . I m 0 nth. B I 0 e k 24, 1990, 2:00 p.m.-5:OO p.m. ;yrows . &. ssoclates, nc. V 

PRECIOUS INDfAN Lakefroiltll 
Energy effICIent eontemporary 
has 1700 square feet of wide
open beautyll 3 la~ge 
bedrooms, 2% blt~s, walkout 
base",eot,gai'agei morell 
$154.900. Ask"": for .162 I. 
PartridGe & Assoc:iates, Inc. 

111004-2 . , 

693"17'10., U1OO5-1e " 

ROMEO QUIE=f' COUNTRY 
living on 5 rolling acres. App'rox. 
1800 sq:ft. 2stOrJ TudO,r. 3 
bedroom;2Yrtiled-bathsi - first, 
floorlauiidry; Jenn'-A1re. 2~ car 
attac:hbd. 'Ggariige •. 1!D01 With 
36'x46' deCk; 1.% stOl)f matching 

~ . ~. $169.000. 75~-374Er. 
. V II ... 2 ." .' '. 

QUINT~LEVE~ One .AcreFol,lr SCRIPPS. LAKEVIEW RANCH 
bedroOm .home:.lri. (Oakland condO: 2' beC;koom. 1 ~ bath, 
Townlihr ~liili: .an' In'' round ,ga~flge •. ,.bil~inel)t •. Voomeis 

. PQOI. 'fiLlace~3dulf~biltt1i Lak~ pnVlleges,$102,OOQ • .Low 
form'~ :;dIt\ittg ·;rooin .... li6ra··: malll,enange, - 391-5971. 
fin{sh8db.lI8rn9l'lli"~~g8~:d . IIILX25"2' .. , .• ' 

rriOrei.for.·.·. ~.o. "IV. :$16.9;gpg. '.. ; .. 'AS. k; .. " for. 333O;0;,,~:fP8rtridcie &·'AssOci-. 
aies.lnc;69a.m.l>dllu(~1c 1t 

f\I'<}'."".- ~.\., >"1' '; ~~...,. 

LAKEVll!tE', . QN.;r,,·3 NORTH pontiac Large 5 
.. ",;Jf~":':m·'·,.;.··u,;, -,'m··a' ~e' .. t . bedro.orrl·house~, Full" leased, 
·~;"~v··e··k; .. ~· .169i~M. 00~6'!i~hflOWlI.$361000; Ask itifi'iiwfc1.l· 1·):.E;'s:titii. Pdnllt'iJ-;!?artndge.:&:ASsocl-62~1.~t'0: 'IIILX2f-~' .'. ' ates, Inc'93-7nO,IIILX2S.1C 

. " • ',0 

Clarkston Schoolsl Afford!lble, 1-800-;oo.!7LAND. IJICX44-4 675 Ten Point Exquisite tudor 391-0600. IIILX25-'1c 
3. bedroom ranch; Sharp fire- NEWER 3 BDRM RANCH: 5.99 locatedin one of Ro~sters FOR $ALE BY OWNER: 20 
place In living room, large acres,attach8d3-cargara9,eein finesta~as. Breathtaking.yard acr;es, 34x60hay b~ and out 
fenc;ed yard for tami!y enjoy-' partiallY: WOCidedanCi. Wildlife . overJookin.g po .. nd. and woo~d b~lldi. ngs. Approxllnate!y 12 
ment. 2-car JJan:lg~. 8x1.2 stor- area. Walk-out patib. 2 _ 16x18 . commpns area •. 2700 sq. ft. of miles north of 1-75 •. Must see. 
8.9&'''.hed,wltfHilectricity..:and _. decks;'finishef:t'.btlsement,.Wet .luxury •. J197,~00. tII0rth· on· Call after 5pm .. 628-6538. 
.~Ved·roadS:. t;!ri~f..tosell at ~r~ ~aul'I8,:executi>ie office. l3ochestE!r.·RCL .to.tefton Avon, _1I_IC .. X_45 ..... _.2_'_·· _____ ~ 
$72;500. Take? p"""" .west of Greatf~~f~i'ygatbering.;Only nghton LiV~noIS, teft.on~ung-
saShabawtdsoUth on Sum'mer- '76;909 •• PIe~paJIFayeeven- ~ood.le,ftC)f1 Ten POlntDf!Ve to 
hill to Reo Vl8w:tF,C:,llow·~PEN" lOgs •. ,BIII .. Sc:tilaUC;I,.RealtySlgn •. P8rtridae & ASSOClBtes, 
signs. lei 4900 ~ndaJ8. '1"517~761~'7463,_IIILX25-1' • Inc. 693-7770. IIILX25-1e 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 19853BDRMBERM-HQt~1E: 
.On 10.w00dBd. 8cr:eS . "'aved 

363-7117 . ro~:'H~aWideer';~"·'~ral V 
.' CX46-1 s!alrsj'bal~(Jn~."kyllg.bt BEAUTIFUL Contemporary 

wlildoWs •. Heat.C)f1~3Coids per 2800 SQ. ft. In Springfield Town-

e 
. OXFORD LAKESColorilal F.our 

bedrooms.ove,..2200 sq; ftl;This 
. gem ·sits.o,,· ·232;·ft eifsaridy 
~.!lC~~d. haiPan' ela~r8te • 
eX'pans~ve tl9ri1d deck.wlih.fire-

. pit $.,sot.~Q.'A~K(~<'497 T.T •. 
Pa\1otfge &. Assbclates, .' Inc. 
6~3-n70. IIIOO5-1e' • 

yeai'~tQt8h7ost$90. Many Gletra ship; 90"10 compl8t9dI'Still.tirile 
b8a~fUt"fea1Ures.·A::i'nustto to choose your cOlorsl 5'aCiesl 
Ii "I CJhIY·$89900;·t;· 'tiable. Ask for 11390 C. Partridge & 
,pv.a~e,.;~JIlF~Y~ eyoo1:Os~"BiII Associates. Inc. 693-7770. 
~C lil:a,ud . '. '·.I;reall y . IIILX25-1c . 
1.;5~1t~,';'7463·.·III~2.5i1 BEAUTIFUl: WOODED LOT. 
'FOR.'SI\LE;~, IND.USIRIAL ·-avllil~la:i'" '~rj~ilte'i)leMst 
BUl~i~g~:38;OOO;,.~sq;ft··.CHt:1% deyel~pme,!kPa\led streets • 
IiC{8sjtMt'al'rio~a;,:67a~2581. Prlme:llo,eati~n. '$34,QOO. 
'P~a.~call~ft9r5prl1i IlILX23-4 334-6721, ntRX25-2 . 

. V 
ACREAGEI! Over, 2 beautiful 
hilltop acres in Addison Twp. 
across from Secord Lk. Privacy 
and sec\usionll $59,900. Ask for 
V. MC. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693'7710. IIILX25-1c 

V 
APARTMENT Buildingl14 unit 
apartment building, Commerce 
Townshipl Excell9nt condition! 
Carports. ~Iaundrys, 10 Hed
room units and 4 2-bedroom 
units, $360,000. Partridge & 
Associates, Inc. 693-1770. 
III.LX25-1 c 
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~t~a&~~~§~l~~~·>I~~~rNMENT. . Efi~~' ~trlrlt~lJ~~~~r!~~~ V' 035~PEf$;· " .. , .. ~'~~;W~~lW:~~~~~'a: 
• .. •• d· • ti'es~" II ··· .. ·~Cll Ca·tl ('1' 80S"",'8 ''''00'0' E"t O.AtON' T' "'.·W.N' .. SHIP, .OPE"'N· ~~,,,,.~ ...•. ::l1fl,;.,!n~~~~· 

.1(),:ACRES';~LKASK:A~\Extrii. . "'~. l,ou~~a., ..... ..... ... ' -v ,- •. )L '" nice;' ····;It'arcmQ'OCts'.j;viewl: 1~1S;: .. ".Ext:; . ..,-MI·U .' GIl HLX,-~7S. for (:lJrrentrepo list SHuncla,/, ~uhe24;';1:00-4:00pm. 2PARA,KfI·· ~I;~ta-'\Y'ld·t:rH·d~R~W. bHO~~kI?S: TRIPLE' Aegistehred 
S~'i" : ...".'. '. '.~CNic~ cur,r~t;]js~l .. , J1¥'IIIRX?~3· I· ~19-8 ..... - ome With just about every- cageon oO.rs n ,an ,a~s~ uc"" In mare.9yeilrs~s ow 
a .· ... kl:!s; .', .' thing, near statQland; iogrQund. sories~ .• $2S. 693-3.06.2. quality. Excellent breeding. 
P . . i. O. GREAT Sr~RTERHOME' in f.oor, pool house, 3 bqdrooms. IIIRX23-2~", ... $2800. Tlloroughb~mare, 8 
$c~O;,~f1'W~ Vi.i!~g.e~f H.~~!efMuch ~fthj! 'U' ull. basement;2fireplac:esr big A.KCCHOW-CFlPW PUPPIES, years,. soun~; ~!)rgeQus mover. 
t. .. n. 0, .' E!rctownremoaehoglnsl~jj:loi'l.e·fj)rYou. GRACIOUS Farm Homell ~~:fir' $1~iSOrY; ~Ir: n~rthh on$32S &$350. Ready to go July $5000. 6272 ,S?,. IIICX46-2 
"aymenVt r:th ,WoO(lsl.and PossiblE! 3 bectrOoI1'l~.C8l110is Three to 4 bedrooms, huge . rom I)(.e ~ to. ng ton 71 628,.6613. IIILX24.2 . PAINT HORSE GELDING: 
CO.,6.l. 6-2 ;5308~illtx2~' for yourap' p' oilltmen[. $58 900. ~rlor area, cozy family room, H!ram, to 144. Cyrowski & Asso- AV'C DO'B' PUPS everyth'lng Ex. cellent. .trail horse. Great "",... ... " _. ,. . .. ki he clates Inc. 391-0600., N • d 

'_"-". l:Z:WOODEIr'P:CRES-ON---G...-"-'-'--...,...-: ... --~,--." , ... n !Yl!lQ..,,!'.Q9!", spaCIous lE., .. n __ .1II1.X25 .. 1c-......-- __ QQne Male' bl k and blue I spo s It I !)n. 62S-9134 L99~ .. ".,.~ .• · .. ,p.a .... s.&.;a.·".p··.ri .. vate. road). ',JU$T LIST~D ... S+ acres, area,Sgorgeous rolhng acrel -~. -·_ .. ··1 517-843-~acllfCm:;jJ-·---8am-4pl';Jh-or.-:S2~582..after.:. H~n~redj;;'!)ftal~Sp""CEt,and,"ine. cor:k:far9fllln Metam9ra Tr&;' ::~ ~~:rri~g~:'iC:>~fa~~~ _ ;KC -GERMAN' SHEPHERD _8P:..m_._ III1_LX_2_5-_2 ____ _ 
trees:.GreI(lLPI:!rc;'A .. ocated in Pe h $~~«MurvtJ~ed.$22,9 Irrc: 693.n70. IIILX25-1c. .... pups:'Good blood lines & hips. ' 
Ww~r,COQnlY;$30;000, UC cas. i o· . . . . ORION TWP. DREAM HOME Black/tan, black/ted .. Reaso- 'U' 
m~~_.~~V.~ilable.~64-7800. • Ask for Lois. _ offers 4 bed., 3 ba., lake nably priced. 664-2176 after PERSIAN KI1fTENS: CFA. 7 

'U' privileges and its loaded with 3pril. IIILX24-2 wks. $150. 391-1889.IIILX2S-2 
2~.,A'CRES .. ~ALL WOe OD.S QUAKER REALTY, INC. . extras like· sauna· & hot tub. ' be .,. 693-2253 or 678~221S NEWLlSTINGIDeluxecontem- $158,500. Call tOday for 3472M. BASSETT HOUND. -AKC, 

BI ~eetnQxad' fOr:d ...... 8nd'lapeer. " LX24-1· porary with all sports take Cyr.owski & .As.soci.ates, Inc. female, 6Yzmonths old. $300. All 
a"" .opra.. allunatural gas, ____ ~ ___ ..;....._ privileges. Tastefully' deCorated 391-0600 IIILX251 shots, wormed and spayed. 

pei'~;.$·l000down. 693-8130~ 3 bedroom,posslble 4; 2.S . - c Great with kids. 628-6223. 
·IIILX24.:4~,' - HIDDEN LAKE baths; dining !'Pom with·atrium 1IILX24-2· 
3.2 ACRES, FOR SALE. Zoned ... i doors; vault9dgreat room. Area OXFORD TOWNSHIP ~~=~='""'=,...,.-:--
LI-t. 'Orion Township.UC. E'STATES \ of fine homes with easy access BUILDING SITESI DALMATION FOR SALE, very ~91-4831.mLX2S.:4 / to 1-7S. $189,900. C8I139~-0600. Rolling, treed residenti81 lots. loving 2% year old. Blacklwhite. 

for extras. Ask fOr 2476CK. Paved streets, sewer available. Mother excellent breeder,large 
3 BEDROOM COUNTAY Oakland County's Cyrawski & Associates, Inc. Land Contract. terms. litters. Fathergrandchampionm 
settipg; Lake Orion. Great room, 1I1lX25-1c . confirmation and obedience. 
2Yz baths, 3 car garage. 3 miles Best Ke-pt. 'S'ecret .. 1 NEW DEVELOPMENT Show quality, $300. 628-0019, 
north:'of 1~7S. Available' 'July priced from $26,900-$42,900 IIILX24-2. ' 
1Sth.$10001month. 391-2556. Newer Keatington GERMAN SHORTHAIRED 
111004-2 . Homes start at $6,000. Low . . Ooldwell Banker Pointer. 7mos; old. AKc~apers. 

down payments, 10 minutes Condo For' R nt Sh I R aI from downtown Rochester, ..' e 00 tz e ty $150. 625-2928. IIICX -2· 

11' 
% ACRE .IN OAKLAND Twp. 3 
bdr.home with mother-in-law 
Questapt is just $89,700. Beau~ 
tilul' country setting ... Ask fOr 
952P. Cyrowski & Associates, 
Inc; 391-0600. 1IILX25-1c 
BUILDING LOT wanted: 
Between Orion Rd.-Adams and 

. East of M-24. ApproXimately 2 
acres. No .agents. 693-0333, 
Jim. IIILX32-tfc 

11' 
BUILDING SITE in one of our 
areas ~nest execu.ti.ve subs. A 
must see at-$44,900. Ask fOr 
V-L, Cyrowsld & Associates, 
Inc. 391-0600. IIILX25-1c 

'U' 
IN OXFORD Villagell Sweet is 
this two-family darling in 
wond.e!iulold Oxfordll Separate 
util:ties, fulJbasement, garaae, 
has always bE!en· filled With 
wonderful tenants II $79,90011 
Ask for 53 P. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc, 693-mO. IIILX25-1c 

Romeo Schools. Home' Equity Lake Orion 2bdr,1 car gar, lake 628-4711 HANDSOME, WARMBLOOD 
and Valuable faX deductions. privileges on ,811 sports lake, LX24-tfc type gelding. 16H, 10yrs. 

505 N. ROCHESTER RD. 
752-2245 

MON-FRI 8:30AM-SPM \ 
oo-tfc 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

Handi-Man 
Special Only 

On 3 aeres, Independence Twp, 
Clarkston. No 'Agents Please I 

'391-2066 
CX45-2 

I-AKE LOT 
ON ALL' SPORTS BIG FISH 
Lake. Hadley Ortonville Recrea
tion area.' SO' of frontage. LC 
terms. $41,SOO. 628-7437 after' 
5pm. IIILX24-2 

Whirlpool appliances, earth Profession airy trained, and 
tone decor, $5751mo. 391-On6 ready to show. Training level. 

LX24-2 'U' Started over fences. ani:f loves 
trails. _Sweet temperament. 
Sound. Trailers well. $2800. OAKLAND TWP. BY OWNER PRICE. REDUCTION, on ·this 

Custom quad level, all brick, 3 large 4 bed. coloni81 in Orion Twp. Cul.:cte-sac·· setting, full 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room basement & attached garage: A 
wlfull w8l1 brick fireplace, 2Yz car must see at $116,500. ASK for 
attached garage w/opener, % ... "·1M C k'&A . te acre, beautifully landscaped, wI CIU.. • ~rows I :ssOCla s, 
deck and huge patio, playroom; Inc. 391 600. IIILX25-1c 
air conditioned, near Onon Rd PRIVATE '''!VESTOR BUYS 
and Clarkston Rd. 3812. and sells discount pro~rty. 
MacDuff. $139,000. 693-8053. 627-2442. IIICX46-4 

LX25-1 

628-4075. IIILX25-2 
LAKE ORION. PET CENTRE. 
Grooming. and bathing, all 
~ experienced. ·Also cats. 
By apPointment, 693-6550 
IIIRX.:45-tf . 
LOVE BIRO WITH CAGE, $56. 
628-4518. IIICX45-2 
PARROTT, AFRICAN GREY, 
bom 12127/89. Hand·fed. Talk· 
ing. Cage and stand. $1100. 
683-5883. I!!LX24-2 
PUPPIES: LAB, BOUVIER, 
setter mix. 6 weeks old. $10. 
693-1170. IIILX24-2 
REGISTERED QUARTER 
horse, 9 years, 15 hands .. 
Jumper prospect. Derrage 
trained. Excellent tempera
ment For junior rider or begin
ner. 628-9610 after 6pm. 
I!ILX24·2 . 

I 

HORSES' 
BOARDED 

.' Large indoor. ,arena 
.• Excellent .care .', 

. roAININ~E$SONS 
We Guarantee . 

HORSf:S FO~ SALE 

313-627~2 

POODLE; AKC MALE. 8 weeks, 
deep apricot, shots. $300. 
625-6582. IIICX45-2 
SHEPHERD MIX NEEDS 
home: female, 18 months, 
friendly, house broken,. 
628-5899.1I1LX25-2 

036-LlVESTOCK 
AKC AUSTRALIAN CATTLE 
herder. spayed, 62S-6762. 
IIICX45-2- f . . 

ALL TYPES OF PONIES and 
horses wanted. Leave message 
please, 682-1705. IIIRX1.5-tfc 

. Horses Boarded 
Box stalls, indoor arena, qu8lity 
feed, heated obs. room, excel
lent care.Training and lessons. 

MAGNOLIA HILL FARM 

796-2420 
LX5-tfc 

PONIE$ AND HORSES 
wanted" horses,hauled, 
682-170S. IIIRX6-tfc 
SILVERWOOD FARMS is now 
accepting! boarders. We have 
largE! box, stalls, daily tumout, 
daily stall cleaning, and daily 
feecLClose to State land. All for 
just $1 00 a month. S miles north 
of 'Lapeer Hospital, on M-24. 
Training available. For more 
information call 667-3778. 
IIILX23-3 

F.I. UNIT FOR 1989 Mustang 
302, $200 or trade. 628-4720. 
IIILX18~tfDH 

FOUR 5-UNI-LUG modular 
chrome wheers. Will fit most 
anything. $30 or best. 
693,.6070. IIILX25-2 
SHEET METAL,' instrument 
panel; etc. for 1978 Mustang II. 
Also differentiaJ, manual trans
mission, fuel tIpIk, 628-4720. 
!IILX 18-tfDH . 

FIBERGLASS TRUCK CAB. 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$400 obO; 628-!$~82dl!~§-:2 

.. FORSAtEr,,19761CAMAROfor 
parts; Eltcelleni 6 ~ qyJlnder 
eriglne. 39h~~1jh JII~5-2 
PAR~, 19'18:MU$1'ANG; door 
for. 1950tForij;F1~;Ul .. aliIO trim 
& parkUghts; whee,liHfOr 1986 
DodgQ. P"."U.628"4720. 
"ILX41~tfClii" . .,' .... . .. 
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040-CARS 
1929 MERCEDES BENZ Repli
ca (Gazelle), excellent roadster. 
Anytime, 274-3347. IIICX45-2* 

1972 GOLD DUSTER 318, I 
buckets, traction bars. $750. 
628-6237. IIILX24-2* 

'. -·--~i~t ~~P~~,&lil~~s~'v~~ 
dependa~le transportation. 
$950 obo. Call' 625-1377. 
IIICX45-tfc 

1980 GRAND PRIX. Runs 
good. $1000. 625-0876. 
fIICX45-4cc 

1981 FORD MUSTANG, 5.01, 4 
speed, $800 obo. Call 628-1637 
after 6pm. IIILX24-2 

1983 DODGE 400, runs good, 
power steering, air. $1500 obo. 
628-6763. IIICX46-2 

1983 FORD CLUB WAGON, 8 
passenger, air. NiceI693-1261. 
lI!RX24-2 . 

1983 HONDA CIVIC wagon. 
$1200 obo. 391-3417. I!ILX24-2 

'1983 NISSAN CENTRA: 2 door, 
5 speed, AlC, 50K miles. 
620-2855. II!CX44-2 

1984 BRONCO 11,79,000 miles, 
clean, $3900 firm. Leave 
message, 682-4163. IIICX45-2 

11' 
1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 
loadedl Nice car. Needs engine 
work. 332-4331. IIICX45-3 
1985 BUICK LIMITED: 4 door, 
no rust, 10w,j11i1eage. Loaded. 
One owner. 673-5175. 
!!!CX45-2 

1985 MUSTANG convertible, 
35,000 miles, excellent condi
tion, 625-5571. !!!CX45-2 

1985 SKYHAWK TURBO, 
white/gray 2-tone, must see, 
nice condition, runs great. 
$3800. 693-8137. I!!LX25-2 

1986 CHEVETTE: 60,000 
miles. Many new parts. Am/fm 
cassette with equalizer. Well 
kept. Must sell, $2250. 
625-2676. IIICX44-4cc 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

1976 CADILLAC, 85,000 miles. 1985 PONTIAC STE: Loadedl 
Also sunroof and luggage rack. 

Runs good. $800. 693-6849. Excellentcondition. $5,5000bo. 
IIILX24-2 628-1548. IIILX20-8cc 
1976 CORDOBA, RUNS good, 1985 PONTIAC 6000: Bucket 
body fair. $575. 693-4453 after seats console, sunroof. Loaded. 
6pm. 1IIlX20-8cc 58,000 miles. $4200. 625-1785. 
1976 PONTIAC Bonneville IIICX46-2 
Brougham. 350 auto. Runs. ""'19"'8"""5=-=VW"""""-=G"""0""Lf"="': D~i:-e-se""I,-4:":D"""R:-,-=5 
$400. 628-2745. IIICX43-4cc speed, air, PSIPB. This car will 
1976 PONTIAC VENTURA: 4 give you 40-50 miles per gallon. 

, door, ,65,000 -original.- miles.- -One' owner, ... Good· condition. 
Runs great. $500. 394-0082. Price reduced to $3000: or 
IIICX46-2 reasonable offer. 628-1781. 
1977 CHEVY ~ TON pickup w/ !IILXl6-12cc 
aluminum topper, needs motor ~19=:86::-::--;:F::::0:-::R:-::D=-:M':";U"::S::::T::-:A;-:N";';G::--:G;:::T;:-: 
work, does run. $500. 628-3179 Sunroof, PS/PB, premium 
after 5pm. IIILX21-8cc sound, $6500 obo. Also, 1988 
1977 CUTLASS: Runs and Ford Ranger XL T, V-6, sport 
d . dUll $500 package, $5700 obo. 446-3528 

nves goo. t e rust. d~S, 628-6851 evenings. 
obo or trade. 673-0811. 
IIICX44-4cc II! 15-12cc , 

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME. 1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS, 
Texas car. Mint cOndition. All red, 5 speed with air condition
options. Grandpa's car. $2700. ing. Excellent condition. 41,000 
693-7082. I!IRX25-2 miles, $9500. 666-9917. 

I!~CX5O-cc 
1977 GRAND PRIX: Excellent 1987 FORD RANGER, 4cyl, 5 
condition. Red, $2700, best speed. Runs great, looks great. 
offer or trade. 693-6918. 
I! I LX42-cc 70,000 miles. $3700. Flushing, 

659-5991. II1CX44-4cc 
1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. 1988 BONNEVILLE. Loaded. 
New parts. $1300 or best offer. 32,000 miles. $9900. 625-2162. 
373-5624 .. IIILX34-31cc IIICX44-4cc 
1979 CORVETTE, California 
car, loaded, T-tops and soft top, 
$12,500. Air, pslpb, amlfm, red, 
excellent condition, low 
mileage. George, 391-1710.' 
IIIRX24-4cc 

1979 MERCURY GRAND 
Marquis station wagon. 
see car. NO rust. 
693-0486. I!!LX23-4cc* 

1988 LEMANS, GRAY metallic, 
air, amlfm cassette, pslpb, 4cyl, 
28-32 mpg, excellent condition, 
needs someone to take over 
payments. 682-5161. 
IIICX42-8cc 

1989 BUICK SKYHAWK 
Wegon. Loaded, low miles. 
Excellent condition. $8400. 
625-8277. IIICX44-4cc ' 

1939 PLYMOUTH 2 door: 
Professionally restored. Street 
rod. Asking $12,000. For more 
information 625-4603. 
IIICX46-4cc 
1978 BUICK REGAL, rebuiltV6, 
new •. turbo, sun roof, arn/fm . 

~cassene,'$1TOO 'or' best. 
625-6851. IIICX45-2 
1978 T-BIRD1'OW=-:N....,.LA...,...,.,N~DA.,..,U:":' 
$1100 or bw;t oHsr. 628-5533 
IIIRX25-2 

1980 OMNI, hi'gh miles, $50001 
trade for larger car, (may par, 
out). 1984 Ford window v~.n, 
~uto 72,000 miles, $4500 I)r 
ttade for newer mini lis.n; 
q28-9132. No Sunday cails. 
B!LX25-2 

1981 PLYMOUn('FU::LIANT: 2 
dpor, runs good. $900 obo. 
1977 Apache pop up trailer, 
hard top, $1000 obo. 693-2626. 
after 5pm. II!LX25-2 

1982 CHRYLSER LEBARON: 2 
.door black with gray interior. 
$1350. After 6pm or leave 
message. 628-2578. IIlRX23--3* 

1$83 NISSAN STANZA: 4 door, 
5 spaed, sunroof, luggage rack 
and new tires. $1200 obo. 
628-9582. !!!LX25·3dh 

1983 PONTIAC 6000: $1000 
firm. 693-7215. II!RX25-2 

1984 FIREBIRD: 

1984 SUNBIRD. Excellent 1986CELEBRITYCL,4door,6 
body. Cassette, auto. One cyl, automatic, air, amlfm radio 
owner. $2200. 625-0162. power windows, power locks' 
IIICX45-2 tilt, overdrive, divided front seat: 
1985 BUICK SKYLARK: $2150 33,000 miles, gray exterior and 
in very good condition. interior. $3500. 628-1938. 
628-1794. II!LX25-1* IIILX23-4cc 

~19~8~g~C~H~E=V"::ETT===E~:~4~D~R-,-sti~'c~k, 

1985 MUSTANG GT: 5 speed, cloth seats, stereo. Clean. Runs 
new custom paint, 64K miles, great. $2250. 693·4826. 
new tires & clutch, Alpine, pslpbl _"..,...ILX"..."....2O_-8".,CC~~-:-==-~",--_ 
air,.killswitch .. $6800.391,-0033. ·1986· CHR¥SlERLeBaron 
I HlX24-cc cOnvertible; 53,000 miles, amI 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER fm stereo cassette, cruise,tilt, 
Mini Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 2.2 fuel injection, Looks good, 
G34-7St,~. 1:ICX2-cc runs good. $5200 obo. 
lS85 pbill71hC (:000. 60,000 752-4468. IIILX21-8cc 
miles. $45OC. 625-1759 home, 1986 CHRYSLER LASER XE, 
52B-7262 \York. IIICX52-cc 2.2 Turbo, T-tops, 75,000 miles. 

1 C,.-S5-, TO-YOTA TERCt:_L Fully loaded. $4,5000bo. As is. 
. Call 620-1951. IIICX45-4cc* 

wagon: 5 .ipeed, hard starting 1986 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
when \,arm. $2500. Ater 5pm. 
634-6517. IIICX4!r4cc convertible, excellent condition, 

22,000 miles. $5500. 693-6414. 
1985 Z·28: loaded. T-tops. New II!RX24-2 
tires, brakes, shocks. $7000 or -:-::-~-:-:~=-=--=--:-:-::-:-::=-=
best offer. 373-1429. !IILX23-cc 1986 IROC Z, CAMARO, 

28,000 miles. $8200 or best 
1986 BUICK CENTURY offer. 693-1164 before 4pm. 
Limited: 4 cylinder, FWD, EFI, H!RX23-4cc 
we II m ai ntai ned. Excell ent -:-:-::-::--=:-~=-:'=:--;=~:-;;
condition. Asking $4300. Call 1986 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, 
Ron after 7pm at 693-2909. 2-door, auto, ps/pb, excellent 
IIILX23-4cc condition. ,59,000mi. $2800 
1986 BUICK REGAL LMT, 2dr, obo. 391-4136. IIILXl9-8cc 
R.W.D., V8 auto, loaded. Nons- 1981 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVil
moker. White w/new gray look- Ie, full sized, fully loaded. Leath
alike conv. top. $6500 obo. er interior. 5.7 liter diesel. No 
681-7976. IIILX23·4cc* . problems. Excellent condition. 
1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, 69,000 miles. Must see!! $3900. 
t-tops, low miles, stored winters. 628-4873. IIlLX22-4 
Excellent condition I Asking 1981 DODGE. OMNI: 4 door, 

391-2904 after 6pm. 67,000 miles. Good condition. 

1979 MUSTANG, V6, auto. 
Engine gone, the rest is good. 
Has new tires. $300 obo. 
391-1642. IIILX24-4cc 

1979 OLDSCUSTOM Cruiser 
wagon, runs great. Excellent 
tires. Set of snow tires. $650 
firm. 693-8033, after 4pm. 
II I LX25-4cc* 

1980 HORIZON, runs great. 
Call 391·4098. IIILX25-2 

1980 PLYMOUTH CHAMP: 
Engine runs good, needs trans 
work. $150. Call after 4pm. 
693-4054. IIILXl9-cc 

~THERIGHT~ 
DEALER 

1987 LINCOLN Continental. 1981 AUDI 5000 S Diesel: 5 
Fl!lIy loa~d, sunroof, 58,00!, speed, 65,000 miles, PS/PB, 
'!llles. White, excellent condl- air, well maintained. $3800. 
tion. Must sell. $11,900 obo. • 693-6924. IIILX41-cc* 
Call ·after 5pm. 628-6538. 

1990 LUMINA $237.59* 
PER MO. 

IIICX45-4cc . 

1989 CAVALIER: MANY 
options, extended warranty, 
25,000 miles. $8300. 673-6229. 
IIICX46-2 

ALL GOVERNMENT SEIZED: 
Cars, Jeeps, 4x4, Under $100, 
Local and Nationwide. (404} 
866-1822 ext A323. IIILX25-2 

CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC, 82, 
4 door, 62,000 miles, many new 

, parts, very good condition. 
$2300 or best offer. 693-8247. 
IIIRX24-2 

FOR SALE: 1988 CORSICA 
10,000 mile or 17-month 
warranty. $8000. Call 628-5053. 
1!IlX24-2 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX44-4c 

SUNBIRD, 1987, automatic,psI 
pb, am/fm stereo cassette. 
$4850. 628-4251. 1IIlX24-2 

LET THE SUMMER WINDS 
blow through your hair when you 
drive this 1984 D~e 600 
convertible, black wired Interior. 
97,000 miles. $2100 abo. Call 
Mr. Rush at 628-4801 or 
682-2203 from 6pm-8pm. 
1IILX23-tfdh 

1981 BUICK SKYLARK, needs 
some engine work. Good body, 
900d interior: New rings, bear
Ings. $500. Call 391-1052. 
IIILX25-4cc 
1957 BUICK SUPER, V8 
engine, stored in Qarage for the 
past 18yrs. Car IS restorable. 
391-1054. IIlLX21..a: 

1964 MERCURY MONTEREY. 
Automatic, ps/pb, breezeway 
window, runs great. Two owner 
·car. 28,000 onj;linal miles, V-8, 
390, needs finishing. $2000 or 
best. 394-0760. IIICX-cc LUXURY'YOU CAN DEPEND ON. 
1966 MUSTANG COUPE: 6 
cylinder, new brakes, trans, 
tires, shocks and morel Tennes· 
see car. $1800. 391-1184. 
1IIlX25-4cc 

Front and rear carpeted floor mat., air condition, com. 
fortllt .teerlng, electric rear window defro8ter, elec. 
trlc • .,.ad control, automatic, va engine. Stk. #0415. 

1966 Mustang parts for sale. 
Please leave message. 
724-0632. IIILX 16-tfdh 

1967 PONTIAC LEMANS, 
chrome rims, 400cu.in., 400 
turbo trans, 8&M shifter, dual 
exhaust, 650 Holly, posi rear 
end. $2300 obo. 693-7545. 
1IILX22-4cc* 
1967TORONADO: $1200. New 
en9ine and trans and etc. Needs 
paint. 693-9435. 1IILX2O-8cc 

1969 FIREBIRD convertible. 
Appraised $5,000, asking 
$3,800 or' best. 628-0815. 
IIICX46-2 

1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 

Good concition. Was shipped $17 496* from Califomia. New tires,,!harp . .' , . 
eye catcher. Asking ~500. $9996' *, 
693-1222. IIILX41-ccc· .. You muat walk through thla onal Air condition, 
1972 ELDORADO Co 'ble electric apeed control, awing out aide doors 

1880 1RACKEII 
CONVERnal.E 

$1000** 

1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo 
Trans Am anniversary special, 
34th car built. $32,500 or best 
offer .. 693-2346 or 947-1819. 
IIIRX32-CC 

nverti . rally whtltlla, AM/FM ate reo, tilt. aport atMrlng 
Cream colored. loaded. Needs Automatic, air condition, electric wh .. I, PL, PW, heavy duty raar sprlnga 5 a~, AM/FM stereo, allver 
some restoration. $1800 obo. 1-:::::::re:.r:wI:n=:d:ow=def:og=g8~r.~s~tk~. #05::;;ii'9i;;' ::::iiiiii~·uto~m~atIc;;".:33:.;g::e:;;.l.:fu:.I~tII:n::k.;.:s:::tk.::.:#23='O~. __ ' ____ m::eta:::II:::lc~. s:tk::',:#::30~':O'io..iiiiiiiiiiio __ -I 

CHEAP I 1980 HONDA CM
c 625-2866. IIICX44-4cc - .. __ ..... __ ._" .. _ ..... , ....... ----.-..... ,........ T'~ 'D'W:GHT DII:'. JW .... I:''D .. ''~ ... ''''.' ...... ~ ........ oo ... '~ runs. 693-7017. IIILX24'2 1974AMC2DRHatchback. V8, :::::'-:::::::7!" • .': .. -==':"'-:::::':::::--":::::: ~ ~I ~~ 

FREE TANK OF GAS with this one owner! $500. 693-1241 ::::::r.:=.-==."=:.'.::::::;:::;:.::: 
immaculate 1979 Ford Granada after 6pm. IILX38-cc -.,.-_....... I 111ft· lJ t::f 
Ghia. 33,000 ori~onal miles, 1974.0LDS CUTLASS: ,Red, .. ..• I 
~is~w:=~~2,,~~~~en- ~~~~~~:~~s:~~::~: 'il'nw,!j' •. ~ 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehi- lizer. Good condition. $1800 _ • _ ' __ _ 
cles from $100. COl'V'ettes, OBO. 628-6617. IIILX4000CC 
Che~s, Porschet, -ar:KI other 1974 OlDS CUTLASS, V8 ROCHESTER ROAD. t BLOCK NORm OF AVON ROAD 
confiscated' pfopertles. For (350), only 49,000 miles. Very ROCHESTER ewers Guide 1-80()..624-6937 dependa&le transportation. GM=-UTY . "TIIIlIUGIrJ' DE,UoE 

eXL4414.A1soopenevening$: NeWtireltbi'akes,SPrirS'and SllMCEMITS 651 'fi'OOR" 0 )£,~ 
~~.rn~r. ~~b"""r~.C~I~=~~==~=~ ____ ~2!!~.~~~~[ __ ~_!~~=::~·~J ~1377. 'fIIC~ . . . .' ' .. 

, 



.' -., 1984 OLDS . 9 Pas~enQeJ 
, . wagon. Loaded. Freeway mils .. 

... Good conditicm. $3500 obo. 
625-5416. IIICX41-8ec, '. 

1984 PONTIAC· 6OoolE: 4 
, door, air, cruise control, .ps/pb, 
. automatic. New' rotorS, (jrums 
.. : and brakes. Gpod. CoOditi()h. 

$3495 or besl 524-8324 days, 
'. 391-0657. 1IILX25-4oo, .. 

1985 - 700 VIRAGO: Low 
. mileage. New battery, Extras. 
.. $1700. Call 10am-3pm, 

628-4729, 1IIL}(24-4oo· 

1985 ALLIANCE: 2 door, new o~~~~~~~~~ 
engine and 2 new tires, 5 speed, 1982 

air,ps. $1500.391-1485 even- good engine, trans. 

irigs. IIIRX25-4oo parts. Many other Vol!ksVlragc)n 

1985 CENTURY LIMITED: 4 parts. $250, 93-69 

door, air, loaded. '$4600 .. II!LX36-cc. I.' 

628-5853. IIILX37-cc 1988 CAPRICE, 4 door, V8, air, 

1985 CHRYSLER TURESMO, 24,000 miles, tilt, p\lwerlocks, 

auto, air, amlfm stereo, rear rear window def~gper, rust 

defrost, Custom paint. Asking proof, paint protection, blue 

$3,700 or best. 752-9433. Interior/exterior, 2.m,,9, FM 

, II!LX25-4cc stereo. $10,500. '625-9712. 

'fr . 
CONVERTIBLE: 1975 \ FIAT 
Spider, excellentconditioljl. N~ 
top. No, rusl $3200 01'\ best. 
Make me an offer. 37314085 . 
!IILX25-2 

FIREBIRD '89- SPECIAL 
. Edition. Loaded. V-8, 1i5,OOO 
miles. Asking $9,600. 643-5383 
days; 628-7958 after 5pm. 
!IID<18-9cc' , 

FOR SALE: 1985 OLDS 
Custom Cruiser. station wagon, 
9 passenger, all options.! Very 
good condition. $4200. 
1-797-5461 after 2pm. 
!IILX18-8cc 

FOR SALE: 1981 JEEP Wago
neer. Runs good. $1800 obo. 
628-4043. !IILX22-4oo 

!IICX43-4cc . 
FOR SALE: 1979' Ply-mouth 

1988 CAPRICE CLASSIC LS Horizon TC3. 79.000 miles, no 

Broughm. Fully loaded. ~ather rust. runs excellent. $1500. 

interior. Dark maroon int/ext. 693-6132. \l!LX13-14cc 
1-4731. 

". 1985 F-350 12' STAKE. new ,1988 CELEBRITY ;El.lrosport, 

radials, paint, clutch, brakes, 4dr, 6cyl. Loade(H, $6900. 

rebuilt 4 s~ed, one owner. 460 628-8623 .. IIILX25~· 

engine.' runs strong. $6500. 1988 DODGE DAYl'ONA Pacl-
373-6497. IIILX24-4oo· fica. 2.2 Turbo, T-tops. Loaded. 
1985 FORD T.EMPO. Good $8,900. 628-0971. ~r Spm. 
condition. 5 speed; Fuelinjec- IIILX24-2* . . 

lion, ps/pb, cruise. Nice am/fm . 1988 DODGE C04T, 21,000 

stereo. Yours for $2300. miles. 4 door. Grea( condition. 

693-7655. IIILX25-4cc· ' $4900 or best offer.' 752-3332. 

1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, l!!LX24"2 . 

auto, $3.900. 628-1362. 1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, 

IIILX33-oo* goodcondition.loadEid, blackon 

1985 LINCOLN Continental: black. 68,000 miles: $14.500. 

Ught silVQI'.Qver dark dolemite After Eh30pm. 693-1507. 
gmy. Full power, moon ,roof. IlILX23-4oo 

wire wheels •. new tires and ..,.19...,8..,.8.."O..,.L",.DS",...".C"'="'ALA~IS=-)""=Qu:--ad.,..4.,..."'""4 

brakes. 7~,OOO miles. Askinq door. air, stereo cassette, white 

$7,995.628-3053.1IILX22-4oo sport package.' $8900. 

1985 MAZDA RX7: Great 652-0197. IIILX42-cc 

shape. Female owned. Air. PSI 1989 CORSICA CL:'Bu~ndy 
PB, AMlFM stereo cassette. d'l 4 do h tch k 
10,000 miles. Excellentinten·or. an Sl vert or a ac. 

Loaded. Low miles.' extended 
no rust. $6500. Must sell. waranty. Take over PIlY.rmentsof 
781-6354, leave message. $249.06 per month. 693-9155. 

IIILX37-oo IIIRX2():'8cc 

1983 BONNEVILLE. V8, full ~1~98~9~G::RA~N::D-::A-=-M:-. 4-=-. -=-do-o-r.-q-ua-:d 

power. $3200. After 3pm. 4 en.gine.auto. air, pslpblpl. tilt 

628-9372. IIICX40-8oo' wheel. delayed wi~fs. cruise. 

1983 BUICK CENTURY LTD. 4 amlfm stereo cassette. $8300. 
door •. V6. air. cruise.}lm/fm 693-1240. IIIRX19-8cc 
cassette, tilt. pslpb. pw.wire 
wheel covers. Low miles. Excel" 1986 PONTIAC 6000-LE. 
lent condition. $3200. loaded, V6. 62.000 miles. first 

, 625-4634. -IIILX25-4cc $4600 . take's. must sell. 

1983 LTD MID-SIZE waaon.· 643-5383 daysj 628~1958,after 
0;1- Spm. 111004-400 

loaded. ~ good concilion. 
$1550. 69a:a0G5, IIIOO5-4cc 1986 poNTIAC 6000: 2 door. 

1983 MERCURY LYNX station chrome wheels.. Loadedl 

5 peed -- • sI 55.ooomiles.$5000nagotiable. 
wagon. s , uanS, Blr. p 334-5564. 1IIlX25-2 

~br=':-:::h':::' 1986 SKYHAWK. 1 OWNER. 

Good concition. $1195 ~~bast gmat-concilion, $4600 or besl 

offer.621-669.4.1IIl,X22-4cc* Days 370-1425. eves 

1983 MUSTANG ConV&l1ible~6 69&-2651. 1I!CX4S-4cC 

~linder, auto. Runs' 'good; 1986 SUNBIRO TURBO GT. 4 

$!l.~00 obo.628-1628. speed. radlblack hatchback. 
1II11M3-4cc sunroof, ~ ~; AlC. 

1984 CIERRABROUGHM. 'ExCellent condition."Origlnai 
ExceUentCOl'lditiOn. Loaded. owner, non-smoker. 47jOOO 

118.000 m~eS; $2200. Musl.selli. miles. One Jear . extended 

6 .... ·2056· •... ,"t-X- JI_ _ " w8fl1lnlt'. J 00.· 545:-5447. 
,..- .. ........... 1IIRX22.:scc', . 

miles, 5 
air, am1fm 

681-6975 or 
62~H)c'39. IIICX-2* 

HONDA 1987 ACCORD LXI, 4 
door, 5 speed, air. 69,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $7500. 
After 6pm, 625-8396. 
!IICX43-4cc . 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX44-4c 

MUST SELL: 1987 Pontiac 
Bonneville,maroon and gray, 
transferrable warranty, good 
condition .. $6900 abo. 
693-1547. IIILX13-cc 

'fr 
MUST SELL 1923 T bucket 
street rod, California show car. 
Over $10,000 invested. Sacri
fice for thousands less. More 
information call (313) 394-1708. 
IIICX25-2 

PONTIAC. 1987 Arabird: V6. 
melallicgray. aluminum wheeI~. 
louvers. fun 9Iluges. auto. Blr, 
stereo. excellent conditiCln. 

, Super clean. 54.500 mUes. new 
tires. b~ muffler & struts. 
Must sen. $6295 llr best offer. 
363-5680. IIILX4-24cc 

THINKSPRINGI1981Mustang 
GT Convertible. white/qray 
interior, all options. low milas, 
showroom condition. Asking 
$12.250. Call 628-3053. 
1I1lX38-cc , 
TWO 1982 PONTIAC 6000 
LE's: One excellent c::oridition 
(needs engine). the other aoQd 
engine, looks. rough.Boih 
$10000b0, 627-2296.I~IOO4-2 

45·REC .. V&tlICLES 1987 REDFORD ESCORT: 1986 TRANS AM. black, V8. 

44,000 mi1es;lilitD, air,AM'FM automatic, ACt.tilt, cruise, ami 
cassetta, good~dilio~.$3400 fm cassette. NO rust, 22,000 

obo. 628-2891:ilft8r5pmw88k~ miles.' Vt}fYsh~:'Mu.t sell. 

da~sorweet<ill'ids ,'ahytime.. buying., house .•. $8000. obo. : 198. '.1 ... :, CHEC,KMAT. E.s:/$ itfire: 
11I1J(10·tfcll ." ,.. . 752-2778. 111004-400· ' , 1'" SO' M ...:1..: bow 

. 1 ,.;1 ., erc,~ ... , • 
....... _"' ... 1'I'811O!I18I· Little Dude trailer .cusu,m,coV8\'; , 

Mint. $6800; 693"7842. 
IIILX17-tfd\:l.;.' . . 

1981 SUZUKI GS10QOG6ycle 
for sale. Jammer, rolUm!', tiack 

cruise •. Asking 
to sell\' Dave at 

492:-83:241\rn 391-4973(h). 

=---""""'--""""'--.....,;...,.."-~-... "'--------.--~- f 

AT ,~, 

LINCOLN/MERCURY 
.... ....- . 

"WE'RE' DEA·LING" ~~ 
~.::;~L 
-1:0/ IJ 3 

.;".;,- ,:elaiIS! 
.. ~,. 

1990 Grand. Marquis LS 

Stk. #523. cruise. pwr. drivers seat, 
defrost, illuminated entry. stereo/cass., 
vinyl roof. preferred equipment pkg. 172A 

STICKER ................ ~ ............... $20,815 
. PKG. DISCOUNT ........................ $650 

CRISSMAN 
D1SCqUNT ...................... : ......... $3,OOO . 
REBATE .................................... $l,OOO· 

b~~/AY $16,165** 

~ 
f~ 

',r 
'f 

Demo Special 1990~Sa~b~le~LS~~----~===~~i-~_~ 
Keyless entry. cast alum. wheels, Oxford 
white, sandlewood leather, cruise, 
defrost, pwr. driver seat; much more 

WAS ............................. $20,633 

SALE 
PRICE $15995** 

. '.' .. SAVE $4,600 

1990 Sable GS 
Station Wagon 

Ught titanium. 
cruise, defrost 

pJ., p.w., stereo, 36 MONTH LEASE 
cassette. pwr. 

d~~rs~~t. $299.93* 
·Red Carpet Lease. plus 4% monthly use tax. first payment security depostit & license fees due at 

inception. ." 

·~Anprices inclLode rebates" pl~s tax & title .. 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S FINEST 
SELECTION OF USED CARS . 

84'FordLTD 8T Cougar LS 
. V-S aulD .• air. p.s .• p.b.,p. sealll 

8T MerCUry 
SIble 

VoS, auto .• J lir. p .... p.b. and more \ 4 dr .• V.8. aulD •• air. p.s .• p.b. 

$3895* 

88' Chevy 
Nova 

ONLY $7995* 

8T OIds 
Cutlass 

Auto.; air. p.s.. p.b.. p.cLl •• 
23.000 miles 

Sierra Brougham. 
23,000 mi .• V-6. allihe butto 

$6495* 

88' Buick 
Skyhawk 

Auto •• air, red & ready 

'$7995~ . 

r \ : ~,: • .' 
.,"' , 

$8495* 

86' Mercury . 
Gland Marquis LS 
V-B. auto.. air. leather 
casso 

$6495* 

89' Uncoln 
Mark VII LSC 

Loaded w/moan roof 

$19,995* 

$7995* 

89' Ford 
Probe .LX 

Slack. a real beauty 

$10,995* 

88' Uneoln 
canUnenlll' 
Slonabire 

Blue wlbTue lealher 

$17.195* 



3 dr .• H.B .• bright white. highback buckets. 5 speed manual trans .• 
1.8 L 4 cyl.. rear window. elec. defrost. Stk~ #907 

~'. Sale Price ..............•...... $10,587.82 
~illii Rebate •................................•... $750 

~~' $983 8'2* ~.il' NOW ............... - . ·7. 
~~§ . 

CONVERSION VAN 

90' DODGE DYNASTY 
LE 4 ·DR. SEDAN 

Bright white clearcoat. 50/50 cloth .bench. popular equipment 
discount pkg.. 4 spd.. ultra drive auto. trans.. 3.3 L V-6. 
P/195/75R14 steel belt radials. Stk. #109 

Sale Price ..................... $14,268.35 
Rebate .................................. $1,000 

NOW .. m~ ... $13,268.35* . 
Convenience pkg .• van conversion appearance pkg., deluxe & 
power convenience pkg .• engine cover console. auto. trans .• 239 
CID engine, 6 cyl. EFI, window combination. air. 6"x9" low mount 
bright mirrors. 35 gal. fuel tank. P/205175 R-WSW SBR5 tires. 
bumper guards. 2 stereo speakers. AP wheel covers. Stk. #5144 

NOW $14 830.45 
• 

I " 

USED CAR. BLOWOUT ·USED CAR BLOWOUT ·USED CAR BLOWOUT 
- ~ 

LEBARON 
CONVERTIBLES 
4 to choose from 

STARTING AT 

$9800 

87' PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER tE 
PIS, P/B, PIW, 
P/L, tilt, cruise, 
- air, auto. 

$8995 
tax. title. plates· 

85' COUGAR XR7 
PIW, P/L. auto .• 

air, p. seats, casso 

$4995 

84' CHEVY 
CELEBRITY 

PIS. P/B, auto., air 

$2280 

'85' ESCORT 
WAGON 

Auto., PIS, P/B, more 

.$1995 

85' OLDS 
CUTLASS 

BROUGHAM 
4 dr., auto., air, 
P/W, P/L, casso 

88' DODGE 
W150 4x4 

Auto., PIS, P/B. 
new tires, cast. 

alum. wheels 

$9320 
87" DODGE' 

0·100 PICKUP 
Auto., p.s., p.b., 

slant 6 eng., 30.000 mi. 

.'$6260 

& destination. rebates assigned to Qealer ·.4., ..... ·S~,:··;C· ··.rr···· ... .•.... ,:." .... 
lCI-IRYSLER-PL YMOUTH 
! . DODGE - DODGE TRUC.KS 

677 s. ·.L.ap~er Rd. 
. Lake -Orioll 

, . , , 

88' RAM 350 
15 PASS. WAGON 

Auto., air, PIS, 
P/B, sunscreen glass, 

3 to choose 

FROM $10,800" 

86' FORD 
. RANGER 

Auto., p.S., p.b. cap. 

. $4280 
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45-RCG"VEHIGbES' ; ;<1~:. ;,zU~ .SAllBqAJ .... 198g,VAMI\HA: MNCIM 750. ~28~' C::-=R"-:U~IS=ER=-:::-Fu~lIy-:"lo-aded~.""="AC~. .14, f90T TaAV~L .TRAILER 1988 DODGE DAKOTA LE. 
: ".~. ~, ,;, :'~' ;~,'t.,'. ,';'. ~~" j'r itS? .~''''lIq~4~2 ,',., ' ,,'~ :;Exce,lt~nt ~·co~p.Jt, lon;4¥ant ~ storage. :~veryttli.ng.: AWning. R~~.e hit~h; ':lirid "s\y~y~ar 4x4, 'loaded. stlarp. excellent 

. ' '., '. "15Fl'CARSON"6Oh E·nNde •. ext~as·.i;,Musbseel $1500., ~O.UOdg'l' . engine. {44.000 Inc!.~. Sleeps 1$, very good coriditiPn. $9200. call Bnice, 
10FT 8C)~TtAND.;"MOTQRA~' .. triiler. ~OYJ1!i~"Ejccefjijn~cOndi:" 62(fO~1~; IJILJ<g~2- \ onglnal miles) •. 1~75 MotorCQlldition. lots of extras and work::'477-6240 or home 
sale.33~~1;111ICX45~2~. ~·rtiQn;:$1~.;~Q[ti8"l 625-5329. 198~.:;F.0.IJR.;.wINN$,15ft;. ~~~5_~fter 6pm. 623-1075. ready to .travel. $995. ~oti- 693-2391. 1IIRX22-4cc 
17FTCHR.I$..CJYtFrillllityj283->"IIILX2.5i.~ ; .' '. .: . " fibergl~.open;!1ulIl w/traDer. r~ Call after.6pm. 852 85. 1988 FORD RANGER Ilick-up. 
Chevy engln~. 'Excellent. 1§FT SEA,NYMF!H with Shore- $1"§O. 6.2s;,g,?3~.~J! 1"X25-2 '. FOR SALE: 21' SAILBOAT. .".11.,..,..,;.,2,.,4""'-2".,..,..,....."="".....",,..,.......,.._ call. am/fm, 5 speed. Ziebart 
693-1261. 1IIF,U(~-2 '";\andl!r.ti'ailer.~5HPMeitury.AII 198622' SUNRUNNER With motor and trailer. Excellent star- . CHAMPION TRAILER: 22'. rust proofing. $4900. 628-5697. 
17ft SEA RAY With trailer SoHP :1'988. Deluxe interior. $4.800. cuddycabih\190:101Yl,erccruis-ter packape. $2000. 628-9684; sleeps 6. self-contained toilet. Excellentcondition.IIILX23-4cc 
Johnson,'$1995. 693~6967. 628-OS7~~,IIlLX~5-? er. LOw h.ours •. ca~per canvas. . HILX25:-2 . shower. refrigerator •. stovel 1988 GMC 3500. 1 TON 454, 
IIILX254:- ~,..:.;.......,. '. ' --1.9'Z(k1aAY.J;L_,MAIE...Q9J1 .... YR:,..... bow P~PIt, sWll!1mlng platform. 04':: .. B-=I' EnlUIP ~~:'61~wftru&~:!' $2100. auto. Too much to list $12,000 
17.NACRACAT~MARAN,trail- ~~~ro:eeel{-~uk"ace$4.~~ ·!~~c::fo~0~~9~!:~W:~-·· ~ ~~L ... ,.~ _____ ."_"_. ___ .. ·______ firm .. 752-9041. IIILX25-2 
er and.. accessones. EXcel.lent 19",'6 Yam· .... t.! ai' 4OOnRDs• s";';;'et' with serge brakes. Askin!;! 50 TRUCKS & V" AN' 'S'o_-- 1988 GMC SAFARI Conversior"" ---. 

dill SIe:..t. h II d ,. ..... u" $ (2\ 5HP SEAKING outboards -, Van'.' Loaded. Blu·e/sl·lver. Abso-con on. ...... u eSlgn. cYlcle ' $350 693-7640 14,800, Call 628-3053,. '.I. 
$2100 or be$t offer. 693-7043. II LX24' 2 . " . '. IIILX22-2 ' With gas,t8nk, .. excellent condi- lutely perfect. $12.900. 
IIIRX24-2-' . -' tion. 1976, $150. 1978. $200. 1963 CHEVY PICKUP: Short 628-7053. IIILX38-tf* 

1967"LARSON 14'7" ·th80HP 1973 VOLKSWAGON M1987 BANSHEE (new in :~9). 625-~29. IIICX45-2' bed. 6 cXlinder. $1800. 198,8 JEEP CHEROKEE, 
, '. - WI CAMP,ER,'Tex'as' 'VehlC' Ie. Super ust sell I Excellent condition. . 3 Johnson. Runs good. $1995 clean. "no rust. ,neW, tires and stock. $2150 or reasonable COMPLETE SCUBA OUTFIT. 91-1184. IILX25-4cc loaded. Hitch and towing pack-

obo.r693-60n.' IIlLX22-tfdh battery. Can be seen at: Suhoco . offer. 391",13e. 1II!J(25-4cc $950. ~CIUdeS 2 wet suits. b:!nk. 1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. age: ·Best offer. Day. 623-2190; 
1972 CORSAIR 19' travel trail- I Gas Station. 'Washington and 1987RV TRAILER. 6' wide x ,7' /egula or and all accessones. Good work truCk straight 6 8 eve. 391-2873. IIICX43-4CC 
er. tandem·~~. self-contained. Uncoln. ,Oxfold. IIILX45-cc*' long. Asking $400. 628-8680. 628-4518. IIICX45-2 ~u~, mag wheels, $700. 1989 CHEVROLET Z-71 pick-
$1700. 391-2844. IIILX24-2 1977 CORSA.IR TRAVEL Trail- _111::-::RX::;2~4=::;2==-",,:,"":,=-::::--:--_ FOR SALE: SUNFISH Sailin~ '. 62 -2388. IIILX35-cc uP. shortbed. loaded, sunroof. 
1977 COLEMAN POP UP .. boat wit\l-cover. $1100; alu"1l" 1973CHEVY4WDpickup.New alarm, tinted windows. Abso-

. . - .ar. 23fl Self contained. Sleells 1987 TOYOTA, LAND Cruiser, num canoe. $200; el.ec~rlc tires. $1500. 628-6508. lutely mint condition. $12.995 
sleeps 6. Excellent condition. 6. Awning. $3200. 693-7025. 37.000 miles. 4 slleed, rated #1 motor. $125; Coleman camping IIILX25-2 obo. 625-4601. IIICX43-4cc 
New ~il)t.new ,tires. $1200 IIIRX24-,2" 4w, heeeldrivevehicle.Sellingto hest $25' 3-piece Samsonl'te 
bo 281717 IIILX242 b 1991 $' 9 fi er.. 1977 JEEP CJ7·. Runs well. 1989 CHEVY -S-10 Blazer. o. ~. - 19n MINNIE WINNIE.' 24ft. uy new , . 10. 00 rm. matched lugga!ge set $75 ' 

1984 24
' ESTABLISHMENT New lI·res. HI'tch, aw' nl·ng. 3K 678-2168. IIILX25-2 628-0744 1I1LX24-2' . Newengineparts.$19000rbest 11,000 miles. Excellent condi-" offer. Catlafter6pm. 693-2732. tion. Loaded. $13.300. 

motor home. Sleeps 6.45.000 generator. Asking $11.000. 1988 YAMAHA' YZ80. good., GOLF BALLS, ALMOST new, II!LX23-4 ' 627-2401.IIICX41-8oo 
miles. $15.900. 391-1675. After 9pm. 693-7228. condition. $850. 752-4125.' excellent condition and seleo-
IIILX24-2 . IIIRX25-2* IIILX24-2 tion, $7 dozen. also shag balls. 1978 CHEVY PICK-UP. %ton, 
1985 HONDA XR25O.like new. 1977 SEA RAY. 18ft. 165· I ~19~8::9:-:-M~0:::::T~0:::::R=-:H'::0~M:'::E:-:A~I~lfi:::-be-rg-- 693-7205. IIIRX24:.2* :ggj'n: :=edYl~~~~~I,o~~~ 

1989 F150 4x4, 4speed. air. 
20.000 . miles. Interior/exterior 
package. $13.000. 628-0576. 
1IILX25·2 $900. 19a5 Yamaha YZ80. Mercury. E"Z Loader trailer, lass, under 2.DOOm!. illness OUTBOARD MOTOR; gas. owner. great work truck, $650 

excellent condition. $490. spare prop. equip. $5200 or forces sale or trade eqUity of 1.2hp. used 5 hours. Like new. 627-6352. I!ILX24-4cc . 
627-6508. IIICX45-2 besl 628-2079.IIILX24-2 $7.000 for Nor:th Michigan prop- 673-7266; IIICX45-2 . 1980 GMC FULL SIZE 4x4 pick-

. . erty~ truck" or van. Asking 
20FT TRAVEL TRAILER. hand- 1977 HONDA 750F: Windcutter $35,000. all offers considered, 13' SUNFISH. Excellent condi- . up: 12.000 miles on completely 

1989 F150 4x4, 4speed. air. 
20.000 miles. Interior/exterior 
package. $13,000 .. 628-0576. 
IIILX23-2cc yman ~pecial. After 6pm, Fairing. low miles. Black. Asking 693-6258. IIILX42-cc* tion. $375 obo. 623-6980. rebuilt engine. Automatic. 

634-3361. II!CX45-2 $800. 752-9133. IIILX25-2 1989 YAMAHA BANSHEE. low IIICX46-2 bedliner. many new parts. Very 1989· GMC S-15 PICK UP. 
Extended cab with jump seats. 
4.3 V-O, air. ps, power locks, 
power window. stereo cassette 
with ·8cjualizer. 'loaded. Black 
with, black trim. $10.800. 
625-9295 after 5pm. 
IIICX44-4cc 

30FT TERRY. 5th wheel. Excel- 1979 HONDA 75OKmotorcycle. hours. _ Spotless. $2950. FOR SALE: WILSON 1200G.E. good condition. $2.700. All 
lent condition. Call 625-0876. tour r,Ck. Mint condition. Must 693-9273. IIILX25-2 'Irons, 3-PW. Prema' one and records kept. 628-5441. 
IIICX45-2 . 050 Ih I 6 -07 7 three wood. Excellentcondill·on. _111,...LX...,22~-4,.",CC",.-____ -,.-_ 

see. 1 w emet. 28 2 25' PONTOON BOAT. 35H. $ ""1981 JEEP nd 
CAB HIGH ALUMINUM cover. after 5pm. IIILX25-2 Extras I Excellent condition. 210. 628-7690. IIILX25-2 4x4: Hard a soft 
$195.625-2928. IIICX45-2" YAMAHA ,1986 YX80·. $500. $6.400.628-0518.' IIILX25-2- STAINLESS STEEL Prreller, tops. newly painted. factory mag wheels, role bar. Auto. am/fm, 
DUNE BUGGY SAND RAIL. Excellent oondition.' Evenings. 28FT AVION TRAVEL Trailer. 23 pitch, cupped. bran new. new tires, brakes. 6 cylinder. 
1600cc. VW engine. $800. 625-5852. IIICX46-2* Aluminum. 42001bs. 1 owner. $100. 693-6063.·1IIRX25-6* Must see. $2800. After Spm. 
693:8247. ,IIIRX24-2 16'h FT. WELLCRAFT Bowrid- Many options. Must see. $4800. WOMEN'S COMPOUND BOW ·625·9051. IIICX44-4cc 

1989 JEEP WRANGLER, 
Sahara Package. Excellent 
condition. Hard top. Air. 
$12.300: 628-8696. 
IIILX15-12oo* 

GLASSPAR BOAT, 1S', tri.hull. er. Cathedral Hall, 140 110. Little 693-7025. IIIRX25-2* for sale, w/accessories. 
120hp Mercury 110. trailer, Dude tilt trailer. Excellentcondi- CORSAIR 23FT 1977 self 625-6357. IIILX22-tfdh 
downriggers and fishfinder tion. $4200. 628-5390. contained. awning. sleells 6. 
included. Ready to go. $2500 IIILX25-2 . $3200. 623-70'19. IIlRX25-2* 

GOLF CAR: Electric 4 wheel 
with charer. $200. 693-7025. 
I\!RX25-2* firm. 628-0698. IIILX24-2 DUNE BUGGY PLUS Parts car, 

5pm. 693-4005. 

~986- SUZUKI"QUAD SPORT. 
Excellent condition. Hardly 
used. Adult owner. Many extras. 
Spider track:tires, Nurfbars. all 

·guards. trailer hitch. After 6pm 
391-2341. II!LX24-2 
1987 14' CL SAILBOAT and 
trailer. Excellent condition, 
Used 5 times. $2900 or best 
682-3713. IIIRX25-2 
1987 PALOMINA XLT camper. 
Like new •. hard sides, alc. 
$4000. 693-7622. IIIRX25-2 
1987 SYLVAN PONTOON, very 
sharp. $6800 will take deck or 
concrete work as part trade. 
693-495.1. IIIRX24-2 
1987 YAMAHA WARRIOR 
35000. Well maintained. Excel
lent condition. $2200 or best 
offer, 693-8744. IIIRX25·2 
1988 BLUE FIN BOAT. 50HP. 
trolling motor, fish finder and 
marine radio. Escort trailer, 
$11.200. 693-4529. IIIRX24-2 
19FT DEEP V BOAT with trailer. 
100hp Johnson motor. $1500. 
625-7153. II!CX45-2 

'D' 
1973 GT 250 SUZUKI motor 
~cle. Oil injection. 7200 miles. 
Like new. $350. 627-2918. 
!IILX23-4 
1977 COACHMAN TRAVEL 
trailer. 21ft. awning. $3000 or 
tr.ade .for station wagon or mini 
van. 628-9132_ No Sunday 
.calls. II!LX25-2-
1979 IMPERIAL. 170hp 
Mercury 110. 18'hfl Float on 
trailer-Shoreline. $4900. 
62S-1946. IIILX24-2· 
1984 HYLO TRAVEL Trailer. 
Self contained with awning:Like 
new. Shown by appt. 334-4689. 
IIICX46-2 
1987 YAMAHA VIRAGO' 535: 
Purchased new 2/90. 1400 
miles. Ex. condo $1900 or trade 
for auto. 693-6334. IIILX25-2 
1988'h HONDA Interceptor. 
Extra clean. Low mileage. Call 
evenings. 628-0056. IIICX45-2 
1988 BLUE FIN BOAT. 50HP. 
trolling motor, fish finder and 
marine radio. Escort trailer. 
693-4529. $7200. IIIRX25-2 

.... ~ , 

DIANNE ANDERSON 

Specializing in 
ternative Methods 

of Financing 
.A, .Z: and X Plans 

Welcome. 
Service after the 

SALE! 

$400 or best offer. 693-4601. 
IIILX24-2 

FOR SALE: 1986 BRACO trail
er. 6)(10 enclosed. Finished 
interior. Good condition. $1800. 
752-4125. IIILX24-3 
FOR SALE: '87 SURF JET. Sft, 
225cc. 2 person. $750. 
628-0576. IIILX25-2 

MOUNTAIN BIKE: 23". 21 
speeds, anme brand. ·Giant". 
Call evenings 693-8303. 
IIIRX25-2 
TURNBOW 2 HORSE trailer. 
Sturdy construction. Needs 
paint. $1.000. 628-3292. 
JIILX24-2 

MEADOWBROOK DODGE 
PRESENTS OUR 

$UMMER $ALE-ABRATION 
SHADOW 5 DR LlFTBACK 
SPRING 
SPECI",- .r:Sii"'~ 

was $12.549 
NOW 

$10,567* 
WE HONOR ALL 
CHRYSLER 
:EMPLOYEE 
;PURCHASE 
'PLANS PLUS 
YOU'LL, RECEIVE 
AN ADDITIONAL 
$500 DEALER 
CAsH BACK rlA,_1I!!! 

ALL GRAND CARAVI'NS IN SAVE S500 ON NIY GRAND CARAVAN IN STOCK. 
" MAN'( TO CHOOSE FROM WITH DIFFERENT 

STOCK OPTION Pl.<GS. CHRYLSER EMPLOYEES WELCOME' 

DAKOTA SE CLUB CAB DODGE MONACQ LE 4 DR 

v.e. AUJO. CLOTH SPLIT BENCH. 
AIR. R.'SLIIlER,GAUGES, AMII'M 
'CA!l~~,:Aft 1(, 

'w •• $14,727 
. NOW 

MEADOWBRO.GK 
•• ·,0,0"'·'· .. , 

1982 yw CAMPER ready for 
vacation. Well maintained 
mechanically. Clean inside and 
out. Sleeps four, 3-way refriger
ator. 2 burner,stove, Sink, fresh 
water tank. 19/20 MPG. 
693-8117. Priced reduced. 
Worth lookil',lg at. IIILX23-4cc 
FOR SALE '1966 CHEVY 

trans. white. blue 
rims and tires. Must 
$'4000 or best. tio!l~-l5ltitsl). 
II!RX24-4cc 

Glass Repair . 
Foreign Car Repair 
Insurance Work 

1989 SUBURBAN Silverado~ 
350 V8, heavy duty trailer pack
age, $f7,500. 693-618S. 
1IIRX25-4cc 

11·0:_\ ~ 
:' NEWCOMB'S COLLISION $ 
V NE~MB'S AUTO SALES • 

We Buy and Sell Clean Cars, Trucks and Vans .\ 

373-1422.. We're On M-24 Just North·ot 1-75 
3123 Lapeer·Rd. 

I , 

1986 CHEVY SPECTRUM' 4 DR. 
s SPEED, llLT, P. BRAK£S, $2790 P. ~IIING AIR. llNTED GLASS, GOOD FIRST CAR. __ • __ ._ . 

1987 PONTIAC FIERO SE . 
AUTO.,PIB, PIW, PIL, J8.T. AIR, , 
LO~ ilLES, AII/FII STEREO ' 

1986 FORD AEROSTAR XL 
. ___ ... _$4990 

PIW, PIL, .AlR,· LOW ilLES, Auro, $6790 
V06. mREo/cASSETTE, 1 PASS . 

:!~~ v:9,rJt~lS, ~~~LLE BRGM. ' . 
:T1LT~ CAlISE. AIR, STEREO c'ASS.i ~~S CAR. __ $6890 
1988 :C~EVY MO'NTE :CARLO . 
LIlTLEtPl' NOII:lN£Y,QOWN ' . ,. . ' 
.....~lOW PAYMENTS ON ·,REMAlNlNG BALANCE 
·1985~Cf(EVY.;NOVA 4.'QR. . .. 
.4 SPD .. 'I'lS. PIB,!Ar.WII :~o., ' .' lOOKS;~~EAT~'RUNS·.U1CENEW, GOOD FIRsr CAR ___ $2690 



The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

1990 PROBE GL 
• Tm Steering column and duster • P 185170R 14 BSW tires 

• 4.9L EFI16 engine • Chrome front bUnl[,nr 

• Convenience group • Speed control 
• Custom trim • Tinted glass 

• Tinted glass • Manual control air conditioning • 5-spd. manual old trans. • Cargo light 

• Electric rear window defroster • Elec. stereo <;ass. w/prem. sound • P215/75RX 155SL BSW • STK #1970 

• Auto overdrive, transmission • STK. #2130 

WAS $14,586 

'88 TEMPOS 
4-DR. Auto, Air 

(5to choose) 

FROM $5425 

5900 M·59 (HIGHLAND RD.) 
5 MILES WEST OF TELEGRAPH 

356-1260 
1-674-4781 

Special value QIOOP • M,I,H.4 .. lrass 

1990 TEMPO 
GL 4·DR. 

.• PoweI ~ QIOOP • CmIooI equrenl QIOOll 
olAJal effidric ,emote mnOtS ·1Ur cooditioriog . He automatic Irallsaxlo • Light group 

• Pt7wr sije windaNs • Qual ilumilaled visor f1'1i'rlv'c • Manual conlfol air" • Elec iUlv'lm stereo 

• front cenle< _esl • P195175RX14 SSW tires oondlllOOII'Q C8sslclock 

NOW 

• SI)1ed road ..neels • Rear Wt1d<1N deirosle' . Pow'" 10rJ< g'oup • 2 3L ErIIlSC 4 cyt engin. 

'-~--''Speiiifl!l!l~~-----:-.~ S'~TK~'2~12f8 ~L." .. ___ +-__ .·:~D:~".~' el~eC~"ic~m;."I~'nl_~: ~~ow:~e'::~.~w:~~~~'~ires ... ___ _ 

WAS $12,571 

Now$8897* $ 
NOW 

WAS $13,165 

998* 
USED CAR Cl-EARANCE 

WAS $11,010 

$8672·* 

DISCOUNT OUTLET 
3771 M~9 (HIGHLAND RD.) 
2 MILES WEST OF TELEGRAPH 

681-8900 



.. 
'I.' 

......• c., , " ~. ..' " ' .' 1~78 GMCH{\LF TON: Auto, ' 1~e&;FQRD·F2~0. O~b' 3~;oOO' '1980 FAIRMONT" DEL.U~E, ',' ,197~·:,1i2X65<.JPM'Cr ~OBII':E> 1970;M0QIlE'H~ME: Hampton 

50!fRUGKS"'&1JAN$,' ,v ,~h '~I!CI}~'~d I~ . U!O:tc!y~I§~,:A1~;'Plilpb'''''t\'W90dI~c;i •. Estat9s',;P.~i "lre-: homl.,e'·~r~~~u~t,''1j~~a~edd,~ ..• ~11 >.? tlr, .~n~.!lIrIiP ~tl 

r.':inll:,;:~:]i), :', 'w"'" . ~. wi ,~r ..",OQ~".~... ,ru.r'j!'ltnQ b98i'd~.J:P~:,. .. pla.c,~ •• wate.r· sofqJner!. ~'l" apRI~OQs '109,u",u,,,, Ispn,' ~reen""""t,pP!(: ;;: jlfQ 

.. __ .'. ....•. -..... , ;-,.' _ , .'. _!~ '.14 . ,6 _ 2Q.66S":)"SIJ.5. ~,bedl.lner&_cli.~to.m.· ·$1PPIIM.··c:.es;;$15,900;693-P125 .• , Tw.p. -$1900. 752-597~ o.r ;m.o~. f. (3IJ\q~;<?!dll'.;-C - Jol{af 

~ 976,"-FORD, V~N:.!3qPd con(!I-.:~. !II :, 2~2 • .".,.<r,r": ""-, .,. iC
" cap., li1.oreLHur~ r this'~~)O't 1IIlJ(~4~2 ,628:;5280 .. :!!I1Jf24-2 .. ' li.id~n ~'s -~!B l!(:9I~ 

tion.Be§t>offe,t:{ C~[,,~~~5Prp. ""1984,'NlSSAtLKlNG' ~b..·4x4, .last~~I:mly.~$7900.'Call. ,~ft~r W85 REDMOND: 14x70,' 3.. 1~72 MO/3.ILE HOME,. 12x60;. lent.~odltlon. Must ~el. 7iOOO 

62~8~,~ •. tl!J.:!C2~PC:~/ .. - ait,1·,p.s/p.J~;. ariVlm,: cas$,ette. '. 5pm.~3-270~. IIICX42"lfdh bedroom, 1 bath, large deck, ,With 4x12 expanc:l!" off living obo. 752"3133. !!!LX2~~, , 

19~. BLACKDODGEworkv~n,r .. EX~"~O('cqfT.!l~jOQ •• '$~PO ',or' 1987,'BRONCO II: 4x4, V~ 5 Il:\rge shed. Cathedral ceiling. room. Good con9ltion, many 1975 FESTIVAL: 14x70~ 3 br, 2 

as IS. $2OP •. New br~k~l!, afta~ ~st"'Ofrer .. Call·,,623-1'457 ·or. speed, PS/PB. Many extras. WasheT/dryer. $19,500. e)<tras. Located, on, large lot, full baths, all appliances 

6pm. 683-3309.IIILX25-4cc • ~73-5666.11!CX22:..cc. ,t;xcellent condition. $7,200. 628-7151. IIICX45-2 Hidden' Lake Estates, 3.2 Mile included. Must be moved. 

1984--~BRQNC6-,." ... must...$ee,~~j984. =t$j'O~i.$.;~.fi9',P~!!lb'_!lQ_._. 62 .. &;-1883. !l!LX24-4cc· F,IRST TIME ON MARKET: and. Roc._hester Road. $6000 .. Asking $3000. 628-0057 . 

. B 1'8 C k Be a u ty . $ 5 6 0 0 . rust.:. 693.~ 7557 after Elpm. . 'l981"GMC 4SAFARI-Van:" 8 , ·198H-45c7EH~edman~.BeaulifUl~ , Cal~ 752 ! 432. 1118)(25-2 :::1!~ILX=25--:::2 =::-.:--:--.,....,.-~-:--~ 

391-2556. !IILX24-2 IIILX25=-2' P.8ssenger; loaded, air, cruis.e, 10~overiookinglakeinParkhurst! 3 BEDRooM"M'bBn:E'tfOfi)JE''f9n 'EtCON'A·:'-'·1'4x-7()·;'-g 

1984 FORD 150 5/8 To'n. 4 1985 JEEP WAGON Umited. tiltwhl*.ll,powerlocks,intetmin- E'states.Well maintained home $,8000. Call after 2pm 693-8843. tJedrooms, new bath, new 

wheel drive, super cab. Full FIJ~I ower. Leather .. Low mUes. tent Wipers, AMlFM E·1·R. with open floor plan ,2 II!LX25-2 drapes. All appliances includ\ng 

. CI d 11m' t . Ad $7 0 650 9523 1!ILX23-4 s~reo cassette, runnmg bedrooms, 2,full baths, central washer/dryer. New carpet/tile. 

~!~ ti:~T~x:se truc~.n :S~fng . . - '. cc· board.s. $10,000. 693-9654. air, cathedral ceilings through- _ Must see! $15;000. 628-0576. 

$4000 obo. Call 853-7362. ~k . 5 YARD DUMP TRUCK for hire 1II~2g..3.8c 01Jt. A must seel $23,000. ... IIILX25-2 

for Kevin or Mary. lIlLX23-4cc wit~ ,driver. 752-9041. IIILX24-4 1987 TOYOTA LAND Cruiser, 693-4176. IIILX25-4 6 MONTHS FREE lot, rent! r---.... --~--.... 

FORD' RANGER 1984 4x4' 37,000miles,4speed,rated#1 FOR SALE: OPEN SUNDAY, Double wide mobile home: 'r " 
. Long bed bedliner dlJaltanks 4wheeeldrivev.e. hicle. Selling to 1 ",':SPM, 1975 Elcona,' 24x60 

1987 VOYAGER MINI VAN: Ps/ . . , . . Chateau Estates On'on, newly QQ 
C

b, air, luggane ,rack, runnlO~ ,.,.' .. remodeled, 1248 sq.ft., 3 

"I Super clean~ 34000 m'lles b.uy, new 1991.:·$10,900 firm. m,obilehome.3bedrooms,2full 

oards, tint wlnqows. $7,99. .' .-'., .• 
bed. rooms, 2 full baths, central. . ' 

760 I!!LX 5 $4800. 628-3235. !!ILX23-4cc 678-2168. JIILX25-2 baths, 8x24 deck, gerfect 

693- 6. 2, -2 P'RIME CO&D1TION'. 1988 FOR' SALE shape. 623-1017- 1 -7PM, air! !argenewstorage building, 3 

o G I~' ; 1986 FORD F-250 6_28-6306- 7-10PM. 4571 Wild- celhngfans, water softener, 

19850' 0 E RAM 50 truck, 5 GMC 5.154x4 pick up. 13,000. Pickt truck. Excenent condi-- wood Loop, Clarkston. refrigerator, stove, wasl1er, 

::d;wfth s~::t ~:~t~:!~: miles,blac~withchromerollbar tion; cyl,4.9Lengine.Auto, air, 1I1CX46-4, dryer. $23,500 abo. 14 Mock-

and 3 Jights. Red cloth interior cruise,' pslpb, camper packiige ingbfrd. 373-1258. !!ILX22-4 t 

Looks, .runs great A er 6pm, buckets. Power steering and with cap, bed pad, trailer hitch, MOBILE HOME IN lake Villa: 

394-1344. !!ICX45-2 . brakes, AM/FM cassette. running boardS. A lewell Make 12x65, wIshed and appliances. 

1986 S10 PICKUP TRUCK. $10;800. Call after 6pm, your best offer. (313) 793-2703. Goodcondition~ Asking $5395. 

Runs good. Take overpayment. 625-172O.IIICX11-cc '. 3041 Merle Drive, Columbiavil- ~2.8-.7737. IIILX25-2 

. 391-6991. !!ILX2~-2·· . WANTED: CHEVY BLAZERS, Ie. IIILX25-3 ' MUST SELL: 1984 Innsbruck. 

CLASSIC 1960IFORD F100 Jimmys and pick-ups. Any JEEP FOR SALE: 1978, CJ7 Woodsidedshingledroof.1100 

pickup.,Nice streettruck. $4500 condition. 673-0638 Kelly, mechanically sound, automatic, sq. ft., 2 bedroom with 2 

abo or trade. 628-9828. Call 673-5317 Rudy. IIICX44-3 hard top, good tires. $2500. attached baths. Appliances 

after 6pm. IIIRX23-4cc 62.8 - 51 69, eve n in 9 s . including air condition. Oak 

Looking for 

He's at Huntington 
Ford 852-0400 

CX44-.4r. 

1983 S-10 Gt.:1C, V6, auto, pst 
pb; am/fm radiO, sharp, $2850, 
make offer .391-1268. 
1IIRX24-4cc 
1984 DODGE 318 4-speed 6' 
lift,' 36" tires, roll bar, Tonneau 
cover, asking $5850 or best 
offer. 628-3689. IIILX25-cc 

1J' 
1984 DODGE CARAVAN: 5 
passenger, 5 speed,good 
concition. $2900 abo. Even
ings, 6~8-4367. 1IIlX23-4c:c 

(~, '- _ • ..., ,,,,-" •• >' ) 

MUST SELL 1984 FORD Bron- IIILX24-4cc cabinets and drapes through-

co II XLT 4x4, V6, air,cl1.lise. out. Cathedral ceiling/great, 

Excellent condition. $4000. Call OSS.MOBILE HOMES room. Built-ins, separate utility 

693-9804. II!LX22-8 room, 8x10 wolmanized shed. 

1984 SUBURBAN, V8 auto, air, 
AT&T earphone, rustproofed. 
25,000 on rebuilt motor. Excel
lent Condition. Too many new 
parts to~ist. Never pulled a trail
er. Worth a look. $6000. 
693-4375. !!!LX1~cc 

1986 Bronco 11- 4x4, V6 5 
speed, AMIFM cassette, $5500 
or best. 628-3385. IlILX24-cc 

1986 FORD E150 VAN, 302 
EFI, automatic overdrive, ps/pb, 
pw/pl. air, tilt, cruise, dual tanks, 
4 captains chairs, large remov
able bed,. 53,000 highway 
summer miles, $7500. 
391-4254. IULX4().(:c* 

14x70 1982 REDMAN, 2 
bedroom, large living area, 
central air, some appliances, 
12x1_2x12 storage shed. 
$20,000. 628-6763. IIICX46-2 

14x70 MOBILE HOME, 3 
bedroom, approved to stay in 
park. $9000. 628-4359. 
IIILX24-2 ' 

1971 GLOBEMASTER: 2 
bedrooms, can be 3. 7x16 
screened-in porch. 10xl0 shed, 
and more. All on comer lake lot. 
$7000 obo. 752-5619.II!LX24-2 

- 1979 MOBILE HOME: Chateau 
Estates, Orion. Air, washerl 
dryer, stove, refrigerator. 
Remodeled. $13,500. After 5:30 
weekdays. 370-0361. 1IIlX23-4 

Less than $2000 gets ~ou in. By 
owner. Will saaifice. Clarkston 
Lakes. 3.854 Apple, 628-1466. 
1II~45-2 

BEEN TURNED" DOWN? We 
finance hard to finance people. 
J,ust when you thought it 
couldn't be done. Select Homes 
cian put you into your new manu
factured home. Hurry and call 
the finance speCialists. 
1-667-3001. !!IlX24-2 

"CHATEAU ORION MOBILE 
home: Open floor plan, step up 
kitchen with isrand stove, 
cathedral ceiling in living room. 
New bath. All appliances stay, 
including washer/dryer and 
window air. Excellent oondition. 
Must see! $9,900 obo. Make us 
an offer - we might surprise you. 
~7~" .,," )[,5-, 

CHATEAU ORION PARK 
14x70 Vi~orian. All appliances: 
central air, very clean. $13,900. 
3n-2944. 1118)(24-2 

FOR SLAE: 1978 ELCONA, 
14x 17 mobile home. 3 bedroom, 
1 Y. biith and large deck.' In 
-CI~rks~n lakes-, can stay in lot. 
$12500. 628-4886. IIICX46-2 

. FOR SALE: 10x40 Mobile 
Home Champion .. Good ;andi
tion. Located in Parkhurst 
Estates, priced to sell. Moving 
out of sate. Call after 6pm. 
693-7168. 1118)(25-2 

HAS EVERYTHING 1977 Colo
nade, 2 baths, all appliances. 
Fireplace, compactor, 
dishwasher. Plus, Plus, Plus. 
$17,900. Near 1-75. R.L. Davi
son Real Estate Co., 628-8191. 
1IILX2!$-1c 
LARGE WOODED LOT in 
Chateau Orion, 1984 Parkwood 
14x70 with 8ic34 exDBndo. Just 
beautiful! Roomy livinga.. Sale 
priced at $26,900. R.L avison 
Real Estate Co., 628-8191. 
lIlLX25-1c 

Shelton Pontiac -,Buick, 
W Michigan's LargestW 
··-~pontiac::BuicKn-eare}l'~··-

HERE'S WHY 

1987 COUGAR LS 
. : 2 door, Vof. auto., p.s. air 

amAm slereo. StrWed, sharpl 
.SIk. t2063B WAS $89951 

NOW ONLy ........... $7688 
1988 BERETTA 
BeautKull 1 owner only 22,000 
mllesl V6 auto., psIpb, air, amAm 
stereo, 
lill whee~ cruise, ailey wheels, 
Stk. #I 1231A WAS $8995 -

NOW ONLY :~ ... , ...... $6988! 
1908 PONTIAC FlRE~iRD 
Loadedl 1 owner onlY 15,600 mllesl 
F.l V6, auto, psfpb, air, PIW, :JnIIm 
stereo, linted glass, T lop=.l lih 
,vheel, cruise control, styled wheels, 
rally ~heel tires, awesome I Stk, 
'2032A, WAS $1 a,s.:"!) 
NOW ONLY ......... , .. $8788! 
1988 GRAND AM 
LE 4 DR. 
Quad lour engine, auto., psIpb, 
air, pJIVindows, amlfm, stereo/casselle, 
linted glass, cloth, bll wheel, cruise 
contro~ styled wheels11 ownerl SWeel 
carl 
SIk. '1254A WAS $7995 

NOW ONLY ............ $6788! 

WALLY EDGAR 
CHEV.·BUlCK-GEO, 391-8l1OQ 

1. LARGE INVENTORY 

2. LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

Lube, Oil & Filter 
$1;978 

Engine June, Up 

REBATES, 
4 cyl. . 6 cyl. 

$82.57 $88.24 

LIST $1 
SHELTON PRICE $12,534 
FACtORY REBATE -$1,000 
1 ST TIME BUYER -$600 

1990 BUICK 
SKYLARK 

STOCK NO. 71021 
4 door, air. cond •• auto. p.w., p.l, 4 way adj. seat, fOOl 

mats, bOdy side moldings, wheel opening moldings 

rear defroster, dual mirrors, cruise. till. wire whee 

covers. amIIm stereo. and much more. 

Includes 1 0 point check, 4 
quarts of oil, &'all fluid 

levels 

B cyl. 
,_$92.36 With Coupon 

Includes factorY origInal spark, plugs. 
Flhers eXIra U needoc;. PaIlS a labor guru-

YOUR PRICE $1 O.934~*~~~~~---'':: 

1990 PONTIAC 
GRANDAM 

,..-
STOCK NO. 81446 

,. Rear delOjtoor,' auto trans.' 3Speect; ·alum.Vlhaol8, 
P1115-70R14 lOUring 11l1li, Al,IJFM- stereo cass., ,Ir, 
cruise, !'SIPB,lntUlVal wIpeI8, and mlch, mUch rporel 

, SERVICE HOURS: 6:30 a.m.-B p.m., Monday, 6:30-6:00 p.m. Tues. - Fri. 

$13,29$ . SWClt' 1988 &1989 ~ r" ..' 91iil' 

, $12~038 'I AWARD ;;", JIIss. I; . 

.~.. .' • • . BUICK'S HIGHEST, . ~lIl ALSO RATED NO.1 IN 

'. . . .' '~A,,,!A. R.DLESS THAN , *.<" ,_THE MET.'.RO DETROIT 

ffirii~f6n;r.;-7ci!:ft:i:~ t· ~" 4 ~,ARE'~BLE TO' *=* ZONE IV PONTIAC 

;tiII.::rlo~t"!Y ~ .' . '. ACHIEVE ft FOR SERVICE' • 



" 

q . .1{J W~4 .• lUff!!.20. 1990 T~ Clark$.tpn (lrfich.) ~ews 
.~ , ;;-r--.t,; 4 ~, .,). '.' t~ .. · ... t, .. ~~ • -=-=:-::. '~=.....-:::-;-:-~~:"':":':'-;::: 

05'-MPBltE'~'M.O.'.M. '. ES. ~u.' :eA.'~~~~~J~Rt~~ .. S:4.LiJ ~1~~~f:~-.~.· ~.L4~ .~~~ ~~J!~;~e~:2~~iJ?~i:o 
" .... ··61' ,...~·""i"",~",·:_, GraftQn •. Jua~ ~()Sub. Lots Road.Co'!lblnatiOnmOvI09sa~ Reese Rd. off Holcomb. 

GARAGE SALE: SOMETHING 
for everyone.; 1.85 N. Baldwin 
Rd. 9-5. Thurs. June 21-Sat. 
June ~3 .. 1II1)C25-1 '. ,. ' 

GARAGE SALE: June 21-~", 
g.4pm.-Qomputorrdllhel, craft 
itema, II1d loti, of mlsq. 3645 
MorgaI'! noar BafdWl" and 1-75. 
IIICX46-1 'F9R, SA~E·~:.piRKW()(),D °3f mFA;sMceILuyaneGAousRA' !GII~E· . S5-

A
1
L
· E' ~~e~~\nHI~~~2Gran(lmas IIICX46-1* 

Mobile Home. $18,000 obo. . ' . . aI ':G~A=RA~G::E=-=SA~LE:-:-:-=B~A=BY~th""in-gs-, 
-Woodland Estates All June 21,,22, 23rd: 9 to 5pm. GARAGE SA4= .. ~~,. Annu toddler clothes, housewares, 

apPIi.ances Call. after' 8pm 2000 ,.Hopef~.eld off Joslyn, D.eerwood SubdivIsion Sale I snowblower and lots more. 
693-<-1995:-1 .. ·1I1:X2lJ;.· -2'- -, ~-JUclah. ,Ulke area .. 1II~25-1 . sat. (61. 23). '9-2 onlyll FoUow 5903 Kingfisher, Clarkston. Fri., 

, . '.. signs off M-15 and Cranberry SaL 9-5 IIICX46-1* 
, MUST SELL l~84lnnsbfUck: 5 FAMILY 'GARAGE SALE: L8ke Road. IIICX46-1* . -== ..... p::.,m~.~-:-.,...".,="".,.....".".. 

GARAGE SALE: FRAMES, 
glassware, etc. June 21 & 22. GARAGE· SALE: Antiques, 
10amtill Clark.-127N. Broact.vay. household and mIsc. June 
(Across from Little Cae~ar's). 21-23:Thur8day~Frlday. 9-4pm. 
IIIRX25-1- , Sat·Q-12pm. 4880 Lakeview Dr, 
FOR SALE: 1984 Toyota off1 Clarkston Rd on Walters 

Woodsided,shingiedroof,1WO June 21 and 22, 108m- !!pm. . ' . GARGAGE SALE: JUNE 21-23, 
sq.ft:,2 bedrooms with 2 Cole Road. Lake Orion. GARAGJ; SALE. !;AT (6123), 8:30-4:30pm. VCR.refriJ;lerator. 
attach9d baths Apj)liani:i8s IIILX24-2 . 9-2pm, .Uttle :rykes j)layhouse, skiis bug wacker girls 20' 

Camry. Auto. air. arolfm Qasset- Lake. IIICXM,)-l. ' 
teo $2500 no down payment.; GARAGE SALE: June 22-23 . 
Window air conditioner. 1 year f0-4pm. Fumiture. small.van~. 
'old;"'11500'"BTU:;"$300-Suss'" '-"'air·conc:titionElf';"'-lig~t....fixtures,,-··· 
Saw; $30.; Siberian Huskey, much misc. 6195 ,Middle Lake. 
female. 9 month old, papers, Clarkston village., mCX46-1* , 
$20Q.; 1974 Buick Limited, GARAGE SALE' JUNE 29 &30 
40.000 miles. $1000. 95 . 6716 A" 0 Clark' 
(313)627-2403. IIICX46-2 t~l~rststreet ~~rof 1-75:ff 

. incl~in9>air",coriditionirig ... ~ ... -e-FAMIf)1I:Y-GARAGE'·-SA~""-~~~~C::·iI~t_C:=';w:~·",·_~.·hWl@l~ctNOOltPI!l!!?ta!?le. 
cabinets and ~~s .!houghouL Baby stuff ~re. LOts of fum.. IIICX46-1*' s!ICIe pro.\~tor. criS, shp-n-sl~tfe. 
Ca~draI C81lIngl Qf!J~t room. ture,. toys, Name· brand kids 'girls Clothing. and lo~ of misc. 
Bulltlns.separateulilltyroom, clothes petit8womens Lotsof GARAGE SALE: June. 21, 2712 Greenway Circle. LO. 
8xl0· wolmanized shed. Less mise june 20-23 7'30-s~ Thursday onlyl Fumiture. mise. (Kealington Mill Sub .• off Bald-
than $3000 ge!S you. in. By 6788 Sun Valley' Drive;· off 629· Central (C)ff Incianwood, win and Leewood). 1I1LX25·1 
owner. Will sacrifICe. ,Clarkston Waldon. betWeen Clinto.Dville east of Joslyn). IIIRX25-1f GARAGE SALE: JUNE 21-23. 
lakes. 628-1466. IIICX45-2 and Sashabaw, Clarkston. GARAGE SALE: THURSDAY Antiques, dishes, linens, FOUR FAMILY GARAGE Sale: M-15. IIICX46-1* 
12x60 CHAMPION. d!H:k, shed, IIICX45-2 (6121) thru Satu. rday(6123)9am- clothes. books, m.isc .. 2486 
air •. apj)liances, mOrl~. Good BARN SALE: 2Yo miles east of 5pm; 3093 Incianwood. Lake Texter Rd.,l.8keville~ Rochester 
condition: $7.900 obo. M-240nlmlayCityRctFord8N Orion. Avon collectibles, and Rd. north to Mack Rd .• to Texter 
625-6617. IIIC)(4(;;.2 tractor, blade ana wood.Dixie other memorabilia, toys, Rd. 8am-7pm. IIILX25-1 
14x65 COMMADOR: 2 cutter. bushhog and 3 sectional clothing. e.tc. IIIRX~l HUGE YARD SALEI892 Gill 
bedroom, all appliances •. fire- sp'ring tooth drag. Sanci)laster GARAGE SALE: FRIDAY, June Clear Lake.sub. Oxford. Glass 
place. 7x14 ex~ndo .. Located{lIke new), blacI(walnut pump 22-SUndaythe24th.9am-Spm. top table and chairs Queeen 
In Aubum Hills. May stay in park. organ, antique Victrola. alc 600 Manotic. Lakeville Road to bed. antique lace and dresses, 
$9800 plus 1 free monltllot renL wOrks goOd. Many other things. Catchacoma. north to Manotic. shelves. books. maternity 
627-2020 days, 627-4853 eves. June 1'5, 16; June 22; 23, 24. IIILX25-1 clothes and lots of. other house-
IIICX46-2 10am- 6pm. 111004-2' . hold. Thursday, Friday, SaL AM. 

4 FAMILY YARD. SALE, 405 111005-1 
NE·W, NEW. NEWIII,6 months GARAGE/MOVING· SALE: . Glenn,Lake Orion (off Perry). =======::--~ 

June 14-16. 9-4pm. 6111 & 
6125 Cramlane,. Clarkston. 
Infant through adult clothing, 
baby items. microwave, leath
ers, Stayrite lhP' pool pump. 
pool accessories. etc. IIICX45-2 
GARAGE SALE: JUNE. 13th 
thfU 16th, and 20th thfU 23rd. 
9-5pm. 9318.Cherrywood. 
Clarkston. Dixie Hwy north' Yo 
mile past Davisburg Rd, ripht on 
Norman. Follow signs. 
IIICX45-2 

Free lot rent on select. models. June 21, 22. 23; Appliances, June 21. 22, 23. 9am- 6pm. KEATINGTONSCRIPPSonthe 
Prices starting from $190 a household, Grandma's anti- IIILX25-1 lake subcivision annual garage SALE: CARPET SQUARES, . 
month. Hurry and call today. ques. 3069 Covey Hilt One ==-:-::-:-:-=:-=-::--:-.,..-,-.....,-:- sale. June 28. 29, 30. Beginning sleep sofa, love seaL Much 
667-3001. IIILX24-2 .. block East of Seymour Lake- BARN SALE:5956 Balct.vin (1 8:30am. each moming. Joslyn more. 6701 Pear. Clarkston. Th-

SELL OR TRADE
'. MOBILE Sashabaw. IIICX46-1 mile north of oakwood). June & Scripps Ads. I!IOO5-2 Fr-SaL 9:30-6pm. IIICX45-2 

21stthru23rd. 9am to 1 Riding 
home. 14x68,3bedrooms, 2 full GARAGE SALE: THURS. and lawn mower. wC)od buming KEATINGTON MEADOWS SUB· GARAGE SALE: 799 
baths. Chates'Ll. Estates. Close Fri., June 21 & 22, 9-4. 338 stove. kids to adults, misc. : SUbdivision' Garage. Sale: 9am Sebek. Full Letter People set of 
to· 1-75. Will, take motor home. Tanview, Oxford. IIILX25-1* 111005-1 . Friday and Saturday, June 22 books and records. Ping pong 
van, truck or boat in trade. Call GARAGE SALE: Household· . and 23rd. Maybee· Road off table, humidifier. single girls boo 

,634-1558 from 9-6pm. items. childr.en's clothes. BIG SALE: FURNITURE,lots.pf Baldwin. Over 20 families I with mattress. June 21-23. 
IIICX45-2* antiques. misc. and collectibles. IIILX25-1 IIILX25-1 . 
.. National. Geographies,· mise June 23-24. 9-112588 Big Lake ,..,.,.=-.",..":":'-:::--..,.,-,.:-::-~-==-

items. Thurs- Sat, 9am- 6pm. Rd. off Ormond Rd. IIIOX4&-l MOVINGOUTOFSTATE:Uke YARD SALE: JUNE 21-23. . 060 GAR AGE 4115Mo~Rd,firstrOadnorth new 16ft, .2pc white Stratford ·Household items. collectibles, 
• of 1-75, off Baldwin one mile. ESTATE AUCTION: SUNDAY. comer couch seL Cost $1100, infant and children's clothes, SALES 111005-1 June 24, 2pm.: Hide-a-bed, nqW, $500. Antique solid oak large women's sizes, some 

refrigerator, morefumitu!'8, and a;aOor library book case. All . fumiture. exercise bike, and 

3 FAMILY BARN SALE: Name 
brand kids clothes, boys and 
girls, all sizes. Great concition. 
Low priced. Household items, 
kids I)ooks, toys, lacies clothes 
sizes 14 and up. Men's shirts, 
new Avon products below cost. 
Must clear stock. June 21-23. 
9-1 899 Gill, Oxford. (Off Drah
ner). IIILX25-1 

10 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: miscellaneous. items. Air.condi- original. $300. Gray Storkline something for everyone. 1438 
Lots of fumiture. cIo.Ihes,tools. tioned building, Oxford Ameri- bal)y crib. New mattress and Roy Rd., Oxford. (Stoney Lake 
tires. and mise. Thurs .• Fri .• SaL can Legion. :130. East, Drahner, ., padS. $25. M. C.A. Exercycle, Ar8a)~ IIILX25-1 

,JunQ21-23. 543S'Qakwood. Oxford. 693-6141. IIIRX25-1 $7!? Lane Danjsh Walnut oval YARD SALE: MISC. ITE~. 
Ortonville. IILX25-1 FIRST TIME YARD SALE: 3 cinln.g table With 2 leaves. 6 4395 Sherwood Rd., Oxford. 
12 FAMILY'GARAGE SALE: familiesll,Fumiture. antiques, ft~~~3*$200. 391--0417. June 22-23. loam. IIlLX25-1 
2219. 2387 W. Drahner. June refinishablesll'336 Washington, 
21-22. 9-5. IIILX25-1 Lake Orion. Thurn and Fri (6/21, NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE GARAGE SALE: JUNE 21, 22. 
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: & 22). IIILX25-1 sale: June 21, 9-4pm. Davis Lk. 23. 9-4pm. 2 girls Schwinn 

Highlands off Seymour Lk. Rd.; bikes, name brand clothes. 
3435 Pasadena (Gingellville) off GARAGE SALE: 6/21 & 23, OXford. IHLX25-1* Skates. games and 'lots of 
Baldwin. Thurs and Fri, 9-5. 9-5pm. Nintendo and Atari cabbage Patch items, antique 

GARAGE & STORAGE SALE: 
Melmar· Mini Storage, 3401 
Lapeer Rd, Aubum Hills. south 
of Palace on M-24, Last sale for 
the springJ No reasonable offer 
refused. There will be fumiture. 
kitchen items. antiques and 
many other items. June 21-22, 
9am- 5pln. June 23. 9am- 12. 
!1!!J(25-1 " . 

BRITE 0 SPOT 
AUTO SALES , 
8~' NISSAN 4x4 

PICK-UP 
'5 SPEED, EXTENDED CAB, SUMMER 

;~~Y ... _ ............ _............ $5995 
,. 81' CHEVROLET 

, .. VAN CONVERSION 
v.a. AlITO. VACATION 

SPECIAl ...... _..................... $2595 
86' IROC 

HOPS. LOADED. lOW 
MILES._ •• _. __ ._ .... _ ...... __ • $8795 
SO' MERCURY STATION 

WAGON 
v·s, RUNS GREAT .................... $895 

83' . TORONAD~ 
LOADED. LOW MIlES. NICE, • 

NICE CAR .................. _ .... _... $4195 
65' BONNEVILLE 

CONVERTIBLE 
IT'S A ClASSIC, YOUR ... ." 3 FAMILY YARD SALE: June 21 

&. 22. 10-1 Baby thru adult 
clothes. plus maternity. Play
pens. high· chairs, swings· and 

IIILX25-1 games. toys. boys & girls RED BARN SALE: Antiques, brass !led: old fishing reel, lots 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: clothes (sizes 6-12) bil<es, cishes. toys, furniture, qUilts, of misc. ~71 Fawn. V~!IQy, Or .•.. 
June 21*23. 9- 5pm. 3440 householdandll'\isc.7690Clin- linens. ·9745 Sashabaw Rd, Deerwood sub~. off'tIII-15; 335-1606 

lots Household items. Set 
of belted radials 

TIGKET-8·-
For Fairs 

Carnivals. etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 

795 

RX-31-tf 

1990 CHEVY SS 454 PIU 
Awesomel 1 owner only 1928 miles. 
100 last lor previous ownt!rl 5*. I5069A 
WAS $18,995' . 

NOW ONLy ......... $17,688! 

1987 CHEVY 
ASTRO VAN C1 
B pass., .mlO .• psIpb, pIWindows. 
p.1oc:ks, alloy wheels, 1 owner, 
am1m cassa118 1118180, til wheal, 
cruise contJOL Sik. 15071 A' WAS 
$10.995 ' , 

NOW ONLy •••••••••••• $97881 
.... , '." ,J ,:"' .' 

·19$7 CHM, 112 TON 4x4, 

VB • aliI); ptIIpb, 8I11III1." ' 
rally .-11; 1 -,.OfIIr 
millill'l;tinaWI Sk t6058A, . . 

Mahopac by Mill Lake.IIILX25-2 ton ville at Clarkston Rd. Clarkston.I!ICX46-1 II!CX46-1 • ' 
IIICX46-1* 277 W MONTCALM 

THE RACES 
ABE_D.VER 

BUT THE DEAtS HAYE JUST BEGUN! 
~"}ll~,,. 

TIIEMOSTLUXURIOUS ~ 
VAN SOLD IN MICHIGAN ~ 

EXPLORER VANS 

. POWER Til-fOLD coue .. 
LEATHER. VELOUR 

SEATS 
tOWER 5UDER ' 

COUCH FOR MORE 
JfE1_W~~~~=~~LUGG~· AGE SPACE-

f ' 

'90 8-15 JIMMY 4x4, 4 dr. 

Factory offiCial, 4 wheel drive, deep 
tinted glass. air, electric mirror, cruise, 
.L3 L V-6.· 4 speed auto, cast alum'. 
wheels, RR MTD spare, electronic AMI 
FM stereo, SLE equiQment. 
023SnSR1S rad., carrier deflect., tilt, 
operator convenience pkg., light duty· 
trailer. Stk: #2099. 
MSRP . ' $22,106-
REBATE . $ 750 
OUR 

$17,209. 

SAVE 
$4897 

'90 8-15 
PICK-UP 4x4 

Wide side equip., 
air, console floor, 
rear axJe 3.42, ex 

. cap RR spring, 4.3 
'liter V-6, 4 speed 
: automatic, 

cast alum. wheels. P23517SR15 rad .• elec. AMI 
, FM stereo, RR step bumper. Sierra classic. off 
road suspension pkg., tilt, PIW, P/L. solid red. 
Stk. #5355,; 

'MSRP, $16f162t" 
REBATE $1.500 
OUR ,; 
PRICE $13 522* ,. . 

SAVE 
$3240 

N 
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o 6'0 • G A'"R AGE 
SALES 

. NEED·OLDER FEMALE live.in WANTED~ SNOWPLOW. and 
companion for el{i8r1y ··ladY. frameforDpdg~ pickup. 
$500 a monthplu5 tree room 693-3098. IIIRX2Z-6 
and boardl Call 628-6538 ,after BABYSITTERIN MY HOME, for. 
5pm. IIICX45-2 a 4-year. old girl. 3 days per 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS .. week. 8-6pm. Please call 

NEIGHBORHqOp.GARAGE wanted anysiie or concition. 423-3370d8ys, 625-6633 even-
Sale on Bosco, JUs~ ~ b~s C a II '1 _ 8 0 0 - 4 4 3 - 7 740 ings Ask for Camille. IIICX46-2 
north from the Orion PublIC ' * . ~~. ~~=-=:--::~:=:::::: 

, Ubrary. Many. items, big and IIILX23-4 .'. JUNK CARS AND TRV?KS 
small tl!at neGd, to. go. fhurs 'WANTED: BOAT HO. IST,3000 wanted. Free remova. 24 
,6/21, F.n 6I22,.Sat6l23, ,Sam-? , lb. CapaiCi~;,,~Pnifer one 'with hours. ~ days .. 25~-0~46. 

~ "'llIlX~-:-' . --~·---·~c. <"-~. i '''''', Cll:iibPS'~2~5:"1tIW5"2'- . ~.1IIax22,9 __ ._ ..... ---!.... '---.: •. :. 

SALE: FROMATIlC TO base- WANTED OEADOR ALIVE' WANTED:1973-83Chevy%ton 
m. ent, Good seleQtion. June 21 Junk cars 'and bucksfvans. $$$ pickup. ~ust .haye good mo~r 
& 22. 9am- ~m. 980 Incian- pay 332-6159 111004-4 8nd bOCIy. ongnial owner with 
woo.d. Road, Lake Orion. WA~TED FA~MER FOR h low ",ilea~. 6~42, leave 
1II~4-2 field. will . sell or shar':. . message. 1IILX24-2 . 
SUB YARI} SALE: Across from 627-6635. IIICX45-2 WANTED: HQRSE FOR child, 
Clear Lake Elementary on W. • small. 628-9236. 1IILX24-2 
Drahner,6/21-6/23. '108m- Wf'NTED:. t:fOUSE .. TO B~Y. WANTED· JUNK CARS and 
5pm. IIILX23-3 pnvate InciVlduai. Mid to high 'T cks 628 7519 IIILX23-4* 

$70's, please ,leave message, ru. - . 
YARD/GARAGE. SALE, Ju!'8 624-9015. IIICX46-2 WANTED TO BUY: USED 
22,23,24~ CIe8M8W Drl 1 mile WANTED' LARGE HOUSE paving bricks, no holes. 
east of Pine Knob off C arkston .' f '1 f 7 eeds' 625-2943 IIICX4S,2 
Rd. Fumiture, computer, bench one Income !U"I1. 0 n =:':":'i=-'-=:=-~~:-'ij':~ 
p. ress,' more. Follow signs. space. Looking In NO. rthem WOMEN TO' .CA. R.E 'FOR 
UlCX46-1* Oakland County. If your house INFANT. M-F, 7-5pm. Non-
YARD SALE: WOMEN'S isgettingtoobi~foryou,please smoker. 673-5329. IIICX46-2 

cI th 
10 . I call Nancy. 547 1023.IIIAX25-2 

o es, tJumpel, roc parts, Oal:·HELP WANTED 
Corvette rear end, and china. or 
June 21 &22,9-5. 733 Mariday, WANTED 
Lake Orion. 1IILX25-1 USED GUNS 
066-CRAFT SHOWS 

& BAZAARS· 
ANNUAL ART & ANTIQUES 
Sale. 12 . Dennison. Oxford. 
1oam- 3P-n, Sat, June 23. Sun, 
June 24. Pottery, baskets. paint
ings, quilting,Woodcnlfts. anti-

, ques and more. 3 rooms full. 
Elaine Darbee & Friends. 
m004-2 

'075-FREE 

Regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

. ,CX18-tfc 

WANTED; used English and 
Westem saddles .. 628-1849. 
It!LX17-tfc ' 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS 
wanted, any size or concition. 
Call 1-800-443-7740. 
tIIRX23-4* 

WANTED: BRUSH HOG or 
finish mower deck for·3pt hitch. 

, 634-2913 evenings. IIICX46-2 

~FR~E;;E~P~U~P~P~IE~S~, ~M;I;XE~D~, WANTED: CART to Mull behind 
medium size. 693-2582. bicycle. 693-8286. 1IRX24-2 
1I!LX25-1f WANTED: JUNK CARS and 

oa~WANTED 
trucks. Top dollar for late model 
wrecks. C$l1 us first, we pay 
morel 625-2239 •. IIILX25-4 
WANTED: MEDIUM SIZE port

WANTED: 1979 MERCURY ablewasheranddryer,hook-up 
Capri engine, V6, 2.8. to sink. Will pay good money. 
693-0598. 11lLX24-2 628-8467. IIILX21-tfdh 

OFFICE/NURSING- ASSIS
TANT: Insight, a leader in the 
field of substance abuse· treat
ment is seeking an on ~I, 
office/nursing assistant to work 
3rd shift at it's residential 
substance abuse treatment 
program located in Clarkston. 
ReSponsibi6ties are toassistlhe 
nursing staff with mecical pI'OC&: 
dures and observation of 
clients. Must type approx. 
SOWpm. If you ani' interested, 
please call 1-800-441.~5092 or 
mail resume to Donna Ward: 
P.O. Box 39, Clarkston, MI 
48016. EOE. III.C)546-2 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ·for 
light industrial fabricating foam 
rubber. Ideal for women (not 
under 18). No experience 
necess~. 2 shifts, starting ~ 
up to $5.10 per hour. We offer 
health insurance, paid hol~s, 
and paid bonuses. ~ ... in 
person, 1837 Enterprise Drive, 
M-59 andCrooks area, Roches
ter HNills, 853-8163. 111005-1 

. Tile, Cla"k.Jt~n (~4c:~.1 N~s We~ .. J~' 2~. J9.9.0 19 C 

. =F"!'"l":O~R:"":,A:-:[~' .... ' '"'=D:"":E="S='.·':"':f .0::". ":":N'::E~R READERS NOTE: Some "Work- LPN :NEEDED FOR.' 5-BED 
NEeDED~' expe{ieriC8d. flexible.at.,home~" ad,s'.Or . ads offering group homeln Orion fwp. Must 
houri" ' 627-6534. 'IIICX46-2 . InfomlBlion on jobs or. ~vern- 6e interested in wotking with 

ment homes may require an developmentally _disabled 
HELP WANTED: RACING initial investment We urge you adults. Part time openings on all 
stable help person to leam to investigate the, company's shifts. Call 391-0822, 10am-

. stalls, feeding, hamess, groom- claims or· offers thoroughly 2pm for interview. IIILX25-3 
ing. Able to :work nights. P.O. before sencing any money, and LPNs NEEDED ON ALL shifts 
B()x 263. Clarkston, 48016. proceed at your own risk. 
IIICX46-1 IIILX10-tfcll for small nursing facility located 

in Pontiac ,area 3-5 ratio. Low 
HELP WANTED: DEUVERY =R:EC=E=P=T::::IO=N~IS=,[=I-A:-:SS=IS=,[:::A':":N=T stress working atmosphere. 
and kitchen help. Apply at FOp" ffice P rfe C t't' Oxford Villa, Pizza 25 S. ,or tometnc 0 • e r ~mpe liVe. wages, no 
Wiifilng--iD. ·n.· .• ·OXfOra.lilLX2s:2C' com~d'insuranca':'CIaIo." . .u.rufqrms~1~U,.3.!U-~a~g,~OL 

filing skills. 4 days including Sat. interview. 1IRX25-2 ' . 
LAWN' MAINTENANCE. full Apply to: Box ABC, Oxford MANTOOPERATEHAYequip
time. Must b8 '~t;IabIe. If' Leader; PO'Box 108, Oxford, MI ment Must have experience. 
you are going to miss a day or 48051. 111004-20 678-2677. 111004-3 
two a week, P.leaaedon't waste" 
my time applying forajob. Have ' 
dnver license arid auto and wiH
ing to work Satu~ and occa
sionalSunday. Call Eric, 
693-7841. IIILX25-1 

NURSE~ AIDE, CAREGIVER 
wanted. For details call 
623-6959 between 8-8pm. 
IIICX46-2* -

NUTRITION SITE HOSTESS, 
20 hpurs, 5 days per week. 
656-1403. 1IIRX25-2 

OPERATORS NEEDED for 
growing forging manufacturer. 
Competitive wages and bene
fits. Apply within .. MSP Indus
tries at4SW. Oakwood, Oxford. 
1IILX23-4 

OPTICIAN NEEDED for office in 
Summit ,Mall, experienced 
I!I'9ferred, but not necessary. 
Call Michelle at 682-6422. 
1IIRX24-4 

MOLLY MAID of Rochester/ 
Troy has part time/ full time 
openings fo.r dependable 
person. No e\lenings or 
weekend work. Will train. Good 
pay. 652-8210. UlLX24-2 

MORE FULL TIME 
;POSITIONS 

Custodial, shop arid ~ general 
labor positions paying $4.50-$5 
hour 01'1 days and altemoons. 
Long term or wOrk just for the 
summer. Must be 18 or: high 
school grad. 

'693-3232 ' 
. Workforce, Inc. Never a fee. 

LX25-1c 

Saute'& 
Broiler Cook 

for 

Haymaker's 
Restaurant 

Apply in persqn at Haymaker's 
Restaurant, 2375 Joslyn Ct, 
L8ke Orion or call 3914800. 

LX25-1c 

MATURE, PART TIME recep
tionist at busy hair salon In 
Claikston. For appointment call 
625-5440, ask' for Kelley or 
Jeanne. IIICX45-3 

MATURE, REUABLE person 
wanted for retail sales. Good 
salary. Two shifts. Apply in 
J)8rson after 12:30pm.Pierres 
Orchard, SashabaW and Clarks
ton Roads. Ask for Pierre. 
IIICX44-4 

TEACHER WANlED FOR 4 
year old pre-school Mon, Wed, 
Fri. classes. Certified or 2 years QUALITY 
of college. 12'credits in early 
childhood required. Char CONTROL 
TI~X::18, Lori 394-0560. MANUFACTURINGFACILITY 

near. Palace needs leader for 
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING crew of 5 floor inspectors. 2yr 
applications for telephone metal = experience mini
secretaries in our fast pace muin. leadershi~ abilities 
answeringservioein Roch8ster. essential. R!&POnd to'P.O. Box 
ApprlC8llts must have a pleas- 202, Lake Orion, 48035. 
ant attitude, excellent phone LX24-3 
skills and some typing experi- . . 
ence. Will be trained to use RE-':IRE~ With backg~und In 
computer. Enjoy flexible hours Eng,".eenng! purchasing,. or 
in a non-smoking,friendly envi- other Industrial field fex: full time 
ronment. Availability on Iear-round work. Wn!B P.O. 
weekends and holidays a must. ' Box 652-f\?C, ~ Orion •. MI. 
Starting wage $5~25lhour. Call 48035 With Information. 
651-918' to arrange an inter- =111.,.,LX"",23::-o, -=-3==":":."':".,......,--:~_ 
viIM. 1IIRX25::2 PART TIMEISMALL business 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN needs office person. Some 
needed for successful, stable, bookkeepin~ and computer 
heating and cooling com~y in experience elpful. 625-2678. 
Lake Orion. 5 years experience =111.,.,C:::XX4::,,4-,",=3:::,:,,:=-===:-=~ 
necessary. MUst be responsible . PART TIME SECRETARYI 
and mature. 391-3440 ask for Office manager for small office. 
Brian. 1IIRX24-2 656-9797. IIILX24-2 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET . . 

" " 
NOW YOUR NORTH SUBURB 

,90' CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 
. Maroon 

, $32,460 
89' CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 

Red 

$29,960 
. 88' .CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 

White :, 

960 

.~ .• ' ;"};'i~ ..... 
• • .•• . f> 't •. ," 

, . 

88' 

$27,960 
88' CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 

Russet 

$26,560 
87' CORVmE CONVERTIBLE 

iRedt 

'1 ' ., :,i}, ...... ',. 
'-r: "" . 

,. ", . 
" 

White 

$23,560 
81' CORVEnE COUPE 

Black 

$19,960 
81' CORVETTE T· TOPS 

Load$d ' 

$10~960 



., .... , \ 

A FULL TIME JOB 
WITH OVERTIME 

Metal shop in Oxford. hours 
4:30pm-.3:00. plus Saturday. 
pays $300 week. Some shop 
experience preferred and lifting 
required. Call now:' 

693-3232 
Workforce. Inc. Never a fee. 

LX25-1c 

BABYSITTING .in my' hQlTle. 
Prefer over age 5. Preschool 
teacher: 32 Mile & Rochester 
area. 752-7551. 1IILX25-1 ' , 
BABYSITTER WANTED IN'My , 
home, flexible hours. prease Call 
before 6pm. 693-4592. 
IIILX25-2 . 

-",""," .. ~ .' ). 
1~'~' c~ ~ 

LAKE ORION p,UPLEX for.rpnt 
21Wge·bedro~ms;immaculate. 
all' n~w. $55Q per month. 
628~798. IIILX25-1 ' 

,Ciedlt~·ca..d. 'Guaranteed 
iss·ue.. $5000 limit. No bank 

No credit check. 
advances. Refundable 

" :-:-E-asy,.,no-..depos.i~"- ',.-
Visa/Mastercard also avall

'able. 1-800-445-8070. 
'can The Best Party Une In 

,'U' ,,' ' '. Amerlcal Meet new friends. 
LICENSED CHILD CARE in my remanufactUring shop ~~IP- T.alk or just listen in. 1-90.0-
hC?me. Looking for that last me,:,t. Terms and training 999-7979. 24 hour~. 7 days. 
minute summer. child ~e for aVailable. 1-800-633-4285 95c1minute. $2 1 st min. 
~eklds?Orfull.timechildcare? Cruise the'St. Lawrence Swimming Pools - Make Us 
Big play area, OIce atmosphere, S' ' d Ott R' • , , ., 

CNC OPERATORS, exper- and swimming pool for the kids ~guenay an awa Ivers AnOffer VarIOUs SIZes of fac
lenced. 3 shifts. Apply in person HELP WANTED: PART TIME to enioy. Call me at 628-9152. thiS summer or fall, spend 3, tory reconditioned, KAYAK 

AMBITIOUSSTUDENTforyard at 30 Corporate Drive, 'I. miles ca~et clean~. $5 an hour. IIILX~3-4 5, or 7 nights aboard elegant POOLS - Manufacturer's 
work. Moving dirt, misc. 'Oxford east of Opdyke, off Aubum. 69 282ft III' 25-2c MOTHERS HELPER NEEDED reRlica steamships:- See Warranty, installations and 
area. Flexible hours. 628-1320, lIIRX25-2 HIRI'NG IMMEDIATELY: tci care for2year old and doJight romantic cities, the world- financing available. Umited 
leave message. 1IILX24-2 DIRECT 'CARE: SEEKING Dishwashers, pizza makers, ~ousekeeplng. Flex!ble part famous 1000 Islands, the,ln- quantities. 1-800-843-7665 
AMBITIOUS SELF-STARTER mature, compassionate people and hostess's. Apply: Alexan- tim~. Great summer Job. lake ternational Seaway and cash Loans to $5 000 0'00 
needed to show Decor & More. toworkwithphysically/mentally ~C'~4s6r22 Dixie, Clarkston. Orion lakefront ,home. Locks whale watching and P . T' d ' 'OK I" 
No investment. Free kit. Room handicapped Individuals in a - 693-8512, Kim. IIIRX24-2 'f'''- $' nor urn, owns 
for advancement. A fun job that group' home setting. Full and HOME FOR THE ELDERLY ;-::W":"::A~N=T=E::::D'-:-LO':=':"':V':':":'"::---:~=' = magOi Icent lords. 519 - Visa/MC Bad' Credit our 
can be worked I'nto busl'est ~art time. Full line of benefits for has full time ~Sition forc:tient d d :bl lNG, MA T-.~.RE $2175. Dial-a-brochure 1- specialty' $5 000 Creditline 

O -3 
epen a e, non-smol\lOg 800267 7868 • • , • 

schedule. Also booking parties. ull time. For more information care. ays . 673-2 5 or woman to babysit infant in our - - " Guaranteed Acc,eptancel 
Call 752-4368 or 628-6585. call, 628-4969, M-F, 8am- 3pm. 674-2658. IIICX46-2 Keatington nome. Monday, Drl~ers - Sou~hwest. Motor Counselors available. Call 1-
IIILX25-2" Or 939-3429 after 3pm. IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO eam through Friday. 391-5936. Freight, Inc. IS looking for 900-230-1233 $1.98/min. 2 
APPLICATIONS BEING taken IIILX24-3 extra money, sell Avon. Call IIILX25-2 teams and solos. excellent minute maximum. 
for housekeeping, laundry and DRIVER NEEDED TO Trans- after 3pm, 628-1068.IIILX23-4 WO K WANT'ED benefits, good MVR. 1 yr. Need cash or Credit? In-
maintenance., Call Lake Orion port developmentally disabled BE ON T.V., MANY needed for 090- R verifiable OTR experience. crease your purchasing 
Nursing Center, 693-0505. adults. Monday thru 'Friday. commercials. Now hirin~ all ~~~~~~~~~~ Drug screen. Please call 1- power with our guaranteed 
_1II_LX_2_4-_2_______ g:m; ~ ~~;~d ~~~-~g:. ~~s~ ~es. Forcasting info. Call 6151 800-251-6291. credit program. Call 1-900-

school diploma, valid drivers 9-?'11 Ext. T402.Il!LX 3-4 WORK Host families wanted. E.F. 420-3500 get instant credit. 
~~~~~L Iicenseand~OOddriVi"2reCOrd. AGENCY OWNERS: Trained! Foundationfo~foreign.studyis Visa. Mastercard, signature 

Local office of a national oflJani- Call 693-7 7. IHLX2 -2 \ subsidized, third laraest insurer WANTE D' currently looking for Intema- loans. $21min. 24 hours. • 
zation needs two full time, EASY WORK! EXCELLENT of auto and homes In the U.S. Maintenance, Remodeling/ tionally mind~ v9Iuntee~. to Credit cards Visa - Master-
career minded persons, willing payl Assemble products at Prefer colle,ge degree, keep Repair, Exterior/Interior. help find canng host faml.h.es card guaranteed I Cla'd credit' • 
to work hard We offer training home. Call for information. ~ourcurrentJobwhileyou leam. No job too small t b h t f I ... 
eamwhileyouleam, choice of 504-641-8003 Ext. 886. Calvin Butterworth CURTIS & COMPANY oro ecome os' amlles Bankruptcy OKI 99% ap'" 
location. Potential first year 1IILX25-1" 1-800-783-3978. IIILX24-2 .' themselves. (616) 672-7843 proved. For application call 1-
eamings in excess of $30,000. HELP WANTED: PAINTERS 628-8587 or 1-800-447-4273 900-258- 8510 2$lMin. ' 
Call Earl at and handyman type. 693-9663, ATTENTION 1.1. 678 3249 Learn how hollywood stars All Homeowners! $Speedy 

625-0560 'leave message. IIILX25-1 - AX 7 d lose weight the healthy Cash$ Any purpose, low 
CX45-2c HOUSECLEANING, part time, CAREER ORIENTED PEOPLE 1- c natural way and stay younger rates. credit corrected, EZ 

Mon, day-Friday. Team cleaninB' ATTENTION BUS.INE~S looking I 1-900-860-9600.24 deb'-consolidation,. Expres, s 
ATIENTION: EARN MONEY OWners! Tired of paYing hIgh h 7 d $1 00 typing at home! 32,OOOlyr Paid training. Call 335-978. Let us introduce to you a agency fees for temporary ,?urs, ays.. • per Mortgage. Money from your 
income potential. Details. (1) !1I~24-2" rewarding career in Real Estate. secretarial help? I will do your minute. $2 1st min. home fast I Call 369-CASH. 
602-838;-8885 Ext T-3443. PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING We have openings for new and typing in my home: Over 15 A signature loan to ask for Dept. 50. Outside 
1IILX25-2" position, full time with benefits, experienced salespeople. Pre- years expenence. Pick-up and' . (313) 111-800 LOAN 123 

current starting salary license training and continuing delivery service. Call Debbie, $40,000.00 - No credit ~e~k, ca- -. 
ATIENTlON: POSTAL JOBS $9.64-$11.64 per hour (under education courses available. 628-3130. IIILX22-4free guaranteed application WoHf Tanning' Beds Com-
Start $1'.4Vhour! For applica- negotiation,currently).PreferBS ----------- rushed - call now 1-800-955- mercil:U-Homeunits., From 
tion info call (1) 602~38-8885, in required community health IIClasses Starting Soonll 09S-TRADE 9453 24hrs. - Vista-Corp $199.00. Lamps- Lotions-Ac-
~yts. ~i~~~~2"6am-10pm, 7 experienceorrecefltacutecare -;:;;;=;;;;;;;;~:;;;;:;;;;;;; Financial, Loans-By-Mail cessories. Monthly payments 

experience. Apply by June 22 at QUAKER '=: $ C II T d 
ATIENTION: Excellent income 5pm, Lapeer County Health FAST GROWING COMPANY Dealer Route Earn low as 18.00. a 0 ay 
for honie assembly work. (504) Dept, 1575 Suncre!it Dr, REALTY, INC. see'!ingam~itioushardworking $5,500/month restocking FREE Color Catalog. 1-800-
646-1700. Dept. P3052. La pee r, M I 48446, serv!ceI dehvery person. Good company secured retail ac- 228-6292. 
IIIRX25-4" 313-667-0391. EOE. IIILX24-2 628-5353 excellent counts in protected territory A Doctor Buys Land Con-

r--~~~~~~~~~~~~~mr~~~~~~~~~~~,~l~~IL,E:~~~~~----~~~~:~~~~j{p~l~e~a~se~~r~: with patented p~ducts. No' tra~~ lump sum casry .. Fast 
AFC home for LX25-2" Fenton competition. ' Not vending. deCISions. No commiSSions. 
Sunday. 628-3741. ~ Price only $5.995. 1-800-869- 313-335-61660r1-800-346-

Career 
Opportunitv 

Help someone while wo;xing in 
your home. Earn $18,000 per 
year. Share your twme and 
provide foster care for an adult 
with mental retardation. Have 
daytime hours free. 
Call: 

Homefinder 
332-4410 

CX41~ 

WANT TO BE YOUR own boss! '087 .;BABYSITTING O;:::FO;::';R=--=S:-:A~LE=-:-:W":":O~O:=':D::-::B~O'-:-AT=', 3961 anytime. 8080. 
Farmers Insurance Group offers B Y Ow B N' I opportunities to open your own IT!0tcr, and trailer or trade for Place, Your Statewide Ad e our n oss.atlona 

- insurance business. Start part- CHILD CARE IN MY HOME: OIce 4x4 truck. 628-2419. Here! $300 buys a 25 word manufacturer needs local per-
time without giving up your near M-24 and Drahner. Any IIILX25-2_ , classified . ad offering ~~n to service 100% natural 
present em~IOyment. $2,500 'time, any age. 628-4328. 100-LOST &' FOUND 1.340.000 cirCulation. Contact IUIC~ route. Best on.e-man 
1i:e m:~i~9 e~; ':~~fs~i~~~ IIILX24-2 this newspaper for details. bUSiness ever. No ,seiling. No 

DAYCARE FOR YOUR 
- f t-3 overhead. Must have $14,400 

Four year colleQe degree yr. old, BaldwinlMaYbe~ :~ea. LOST, LARGE ORANGE male Wanted: ~7 overweight secured 100% by inventory. 
~~~::,c:9.fe~fnl~~:~:s ~~rn~ 391-6917. IIILX24-3 cat (pet of 90 yr. woman): Color pepple. Wf} II pay you to lose $55,000 very possible first 
njng July 11. Call 559-1650 or LICENSED CHILD CARE in my of 'orange marmalade. Lost 10-29Ibs. In the next 30 days year. I hiS could make you in-
1~00-2S9-7233. IIICX40-8 home. Reasonable rates: between Scripps and Casemedmd teach you to earn $1,500 dependent First time offer For 

Clarkston, DavisbtJrQ area. Roads areB:- 693-6385, .ring to $2,000 per month. 1-313- details cali 9am-9pm. 1- 800-
Caring and professional. extra long ~-.!!~, 746-9287. 633-1740. ' 

TUBBY'S 625-0132. IIICX46-3 FOUND WHITE GERMAN Avoid Bankruptcy! In-
v SUB SHOP LOOKING FOR' responsible Shepherd, male, Lake Orion crease your credit worthiness VlsaJMa~ercard E~y, fastl 

693-4600 adult to babysit in the Hidden area., 693-9143 or 625-2547. and lower your monthly pay- No c:feposit. No credit check. 
HIRING FULL TIME night Lake Estates area. 673-7610. 1IIRX24-2" ments. Save $$$$ on interest AIsQ,IHS Gold C~r~ ~uaran-

CHILD CARE SUMMER manager. Call Cathy, gam- ; 1IILX24-2 . LOST' 6/12190 Baldwi and cost. Get Visa, Mastercard. teedl $5000 credit limit. Cash 
Spm LOVING MOTHER PFFERS Oakwood-area: Mediu~ size 24 hours, Call 1-900-420- advances I Free I~fo. 

=:~at:~~JJ::~ ::~~ '" LX24-,2c experienced d~ care 1M Clarks-' male dog. Black and cream 3500 $21min. 1 (800)234-6741, anytime. 
, .' for our 11 year old son and 6 PART TIME LIGHT assembly ton home. 62 504. IIICX45-2 colored fur. Any Information Throwing Money Away On (Free Call). 

),ear old daughter this summer work in Rochester Hills cosme- NANNY TYPE PERl¥>N to care Cl~'f'l~ft1176. Weml$s Rerit?Nowyour hard-eamed For Name8 And:relephone 
In our home. Our desired person tics company. Up to 3 days a for3boys,lnclu.dinghghthouse- , money can go towards numbers of quality Singles 

, ~h~~re': ~1I~:ri:sa~~~!~ ~1:¥.;,..~:.e';!,: ::evf~~ile~ g~:e 'lgrs~f ~~~. ~~t:'-b:~rC~~'n: ~~ owning your own Mile~ Home. callth& Natlonal.Single,s Club: 
acti'vities, full time Monday , M-59 ahd CroOks Rd. $5.50 per ence, bea non-smoker, have Terrace and Palisades Rdarea. Free brochure. 1-800-334- the !"10staxcluslve. slftgles or-
through Friday coverage ' hour. Reti'rees and seniors own transportation, and excel- Call 627-6046.IIILX25-2 8820. gamzatlon,in Amenca. 1~900-
preferred. Please call after 5:30, welcome.' Call 852-8500 lent references. Call 693-2727. ' ' ' , , i= 820-3111,'24 hours:. $3Imin • 

. fl~. 656-\3261. ,_. .J.X~4-2* ~,LX2~,tl~~~~~;r'J~~e,:s~ ::~~;n~:~:2~~RSON, 105·Fp~ RENT' ',. ': ~~y':;:t~le:e:~~~~ SNeed CreditS $500,0.00 
non-smoker, to care for 8-year! -. '. " " tro~fl~a$'lrrthe home'wlthout Oredlt ,G~rd rega~Cllass 'ot , 

~"""Fri""-;;:;r;-IA'rn:;::;:;;:;iAi'" PART TIME PHONE'& counter old boy in our tJPme. some Ught F E.'MA LE ROOMMATE PestiCides. Results over- credit history. Malor Sank. 
, gi.~., Apply In person. '~lick's h, 0, ,usewor,k.$25, per day. WA,N,', TED, To, sh~ a, paniilly' rii9ht~ Environmeritally safel Card, S ~~avalla. bla. P'~~ a 

!, PIZZa &' Reg, 1298 S. L8~erEi7~3221. 1II~4-2c - fu.mlshed,~ent!1) Aub~m At better feed & pet stores. fab"lous camera" film, and 
~~,...,..,.........,.=";";"'----:', ROad, lakr ,Orion. IIILX2 '1c W1I:.L .BABYSIT IN MY home; H!lIs.$28PO plus %u~htKil!l;~~n OisJributed, by Wayne ,Pet v~ca\lon package~ Pho~e, 1-

'PO$TALJOBS:Startat$U;41/' BilldwlO&. Indianwood area, Arlene 693-337'1'. B8twv8!, Supply'313-728-5302 " ,4~5.364·S574. Extenslol;I -
,hQur'. For exam and apprlCation Q'l~L"Al7!)' IUCX45-2 2and·,9pm.IIIRX25-2, ' ,'~ , ; , , ' • , ' ',~~7:, ' 
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,,'\,1 dd~~~~~~~~~ $,?~/month. 683-02n ell8n-' irl cl)stody. Oall 1-800l-643- kilnllvilln, Yugoslavlarl' hIgh' 
ii ~,\ It1QSl ~6?3-~100 days. IIILX25-2 3331 arid get In on the' rawarC:t:' school QxchangCil! stu'd~nts ar-

~I~~~~~~~i~ :~Q,R',F.lENT: LARGE ,P~!= gr\~at' pay; .. gua'ranlQed,\'rlvlng In Augus~. ~9~"'8'a', 
1'1 r:'tielifoom ,!,p-artment. JJ,lst, mHeab't \ and ,fantaette hQsUQml\vfor Amendan Inter-

?~~~,t~9l'Jf~~m~x~~~t?-r ':&~f.I:eflts. Our rn'ost~ ij1c~ .c~ltural StuaQntiFxchartge. 

~~t:~~~!~t~~: WA1~~~tiiE~;tnd: I 'JlIQ,U 'S,RJR RENT: La~ ~ tp'~~·~~~pe~ ,dtive\'S are aartllnet ~QI! 1- 9,00.S eLI~~. . . " 
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DEPENDABLE FEMALE room- . 
ma~ w!lnted. $260 per month. 
Ortonville area. 627-2573 
IIICX46-2 . 

FOR RENTON LAKE ORION 3 
bedroom house. 2 baths. ~ 
living/cining. Qtility rooms. Plus 
extras. Appliances. $850 per 
month plus .utilities. secunty. 
Call 628-5720 or 674-4664 
IIILX24-2 . 

HALL' FOR RENT: seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refreshments 
and catering is available for 
wedding receptions and all 
!'ther types of parties or gather
IngS. Phone Oxford American 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays 
5-~pm, serving fish, shrimp: 
chicken and combination 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available. IIILX5-tf 
HALL. FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets,' retire
ments and other parties or 
gatherings. Immeciate open
Ing$,calI375-9121 or 693-7427. 
St Alfred's, 985 N. Lapeer. lake 
Orion.· IIILX8-tfc 
. HALL· RENTAL for weddings 
banquets; K of. C Hall. 1400 
Orio~ . Rct. ~ty 350. Air 
con~itioned. For fui1ll!3r infor
mation contact. Ed Kqrycinski. 
rental manager. 693-7122 or 
693-9824. ;1I1lX26-tf 
LA~EORION LAKEFRONT 
home . to $hare with another 
professional $400 per month 
and % utilities. 693-1061. 
IIIRX24-2 .-
I:AKEVILLE.LAKE; 10 minutes 
north.of Rochester ~3 bedrooms 
fi~P/ace. ~ttaChea garage. on 
pnvate peninsula. no pets. avail
able August 25-June.' 
$1250/mon th. 652-4460 
IIILX25-3 . . 

LARGE FUNISHED· 
BEDROOM. sitting room with 
kithen privileges. $60 week. 
Lakeville area Call 628-6164. 
IIILX25-2 . 
OXFORD ONE BEDROOM 
Lakefront.large deck. ·Peaceful. 
Immediate oCcupancy •. $500 
lease. 1-283-3458. IIILX25-1 

CX33-tfc 

METAMORA HOME TO 
S.HARE N.O· pets. $300; 
797-5336. IIILX25-2 ~ 

ONE BEDROOM CONDO, first 
floor, with basement storaQe. 
Quiet and secluded area With 
Jake privileges close to X-ways. 
No pets. $550/month. Call 
693-8117,471-1604. IIILX24-2 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent near downtown Oxford. 
$270/month plus· utilities. 
628-7375.after 6pm. IIILX25-2" 
OXFORD, QUIET,' Secluded 
spacious and immaculate 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments. Free 
heat and blinds~ 628-2375. 
IIILX6-tfc . 

OXFORD VILLAGE Apart
ments. 1 & 2 bedrooms on 
seymour Lk. Rd. Just east of 
Baldwin, move in ,now. Call 
628-1600 M-F from 1-6 pm. 
IIILX17tfc 

• OXFORD" 
PARK VILLA APTS. 
. (Summer Specials) 

1 Bdrm. $420 - 2Bdtm. $475 
. ~e units. pri~ entrances. 
Quiet and secure. beautiful 
grounds with pond, Newly 
oecorated. and : new plush 
carpeting. laundry and storage 
lockers. C!!I"POrtS and catile 
available. Retir&q$ welcome. 
No~ts. i . 
Res.Manager ; 628-5444 

LX2~tf 

i 

PEPPERlMILL 
PLACE APTS. 
'FOR SENIORS ONLY 

730 S. SaginaWi St. lapeer 
i 

NOW AVAILABLE 
All New One Bedroom Units 
"Heat Fumished 
"Range "Refrigerator 
"On-Site launary "Elevator 
"Modestly Priced 

(starting at $315) 

667·0002 

RESPONSIBLE NON Smoking' Mon-Thu 12-5 
female to share home on 1 V. Fri 9-5 
acres. LowrenlCall 693-13n. or by appointment 
1IIlX25-2 LX 11-tfc 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL CLARKSTON-HOLLY. 2 
for rentforwedcing receptions be.droo~ apartment on al1 
628-2189 IIILX-22-tf • sports pnvate lake. Appliances. 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON: carpe!,' Window covenngs. No 
One bedroon:'l ~ent. newly pets. $475 month plus lease and 
decorated. DI$hwasher. air. security. 664-9627. 1IILX24-2 
Excellent .neighborhood. $410 DISNEY-ORLANDO Condo 2 
plus electricity. 360-1525. • '"LX25-. 1 . ' .. bedrooms. 2 bathS ... ~I. spa Ideal for newly weClS. families. 
INSID.E STORAGE $35 rer and cOl,.lples.$450/week. 
manti). 693-8799. 1IIRX25- . 545-~114. 628-5994 IIILX24-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO for rent EXECUTlVERENTALSWITHa 
near 1-75 and Baldwin. 2 . cifference... CompleteJy fum
b~d.roo", and 'b$th. lake 1shecl suites. ,Jacuzzi. Sauna, 
pnVlkiae.· s. $600 per month. Call sports,courta and house~ing 
334-181.8: 1IILX25-2 are all included,Experience. 
LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY Lancaster. Lakes. Call 
~entfr8sh~ decorated. 625-6007. IIICX43-tf 

~~~~~~.t:.e:=. 
SIt 8nd ·::aerences. 625~5463. 
1IIRX25-2. 

HALL RENTAL 
ON PRIVATE LAKE 

Capacity 50-200 
. , -.. .," ~ , 

.. ~. Weddings .. Meotings 
. 'Banquets," Parties 
Exhibits, *. ~tirements 

Air ConditiOned 
Comple. Oaeering service. 

Ask aI:!out SpecIal 

Bar Arr8J,gQntenls ,., 
628-9&71 - ..., ,.......,,, ..... 

CAREER WOMAN WHO 
TRAVELS seeks room-

ing,smoking. con~ple!tely 
furn ed ex.copt 
bedroom. Rent$3OOImo. 
utilities. 852~2065 or leave 
message. IIILX25-1 
CLARKSTON AREA: A Iarg'e 
o~~bedroom apartment (live on 
Dllae Lake). ADC or Section 8 
okay. Rent $400-$440. Laundry 
room. all appliancas and utilities 
included .. 332-7016 or 
335-RENT. IIICX4>2 
DEER LAKE: LAKE FRONT 
home for rent. 7250 Sagamore. 
$1600r:!8r month 644-7737 
IIICX45-2 ' 

tr 
FLORIDA CONDO near Disney 
Worl.d, Golf course. pools. 
tennis. Rent weekly. $325. 
693-4352 or 693-0936 
IIIRX17-tf ' 

FOR RENT: Lake Orion. 2 
bedrpom. den. 2 car attaChed 
garage. appliances. AlC. 
fenceCi yard. $700 month. Avail
able July 15th. 693-2055, 
!"LX25-2" 

107-WANTED TO 
RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: House in 
Clarkston or close by: Middle 
age professional couple ... non 
$mok~rs. non drinkers.: perfect 
tenants. References. 'Please 
leave message. 646-2322. 
. IIICX46-2, 

WANTED TO RENT OR BUY a 
condo . in JosJynlSCripps Rds. 
area. Twobeijroom and two 
baths. Call in am. or after7pm. 
353-9078. 1IIlX25-2 

11 D-BUSINES$ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

12HP CUB TRACTOR. Interna
tional., Kohler engine. hydrosta
tic drive. power lift, mower deck. 
snowblade. tire chains and 
weights. $1595. 628-1550. 
1IILX24-2" 
INTERNATIONAL "H" with new 
5' mower. tires and battery. 
30HP. hydraulics.P .T.O.and 
wheel weights. Excellent condi
tion. $2.600. 1-664-7288. 
IIILX25-2" 
ATTENTION INVESTORS 
builders. and developers: Jo9 
home dealership for sale. Exclu
sive sales rights to Michigan's 
two fastest growing counties. 
Model . Is built, client list and 
leads available. Excellent 
~uct fantastic opportunity 
With low Investment COst in a 
growing industry. 628-4433. 
mLX23-3 
INTERNATIONAL SUPER H 
tractor with front loader. blade 
and tire chains. Wide front 

.. Excellent ,condition. $2300. 
627-2296. 1IILX24-2 

11' 
RAGS TO.RICHESIII This Is the 
working. ~'s shot at finan
cial fr88dom.Call 396-1333. 
24hr recorded. message. 
1IIlX25-2* , . 

Bulldozing 
EXPERIENCED OPERATOR 

REASONABLE RATES 

12()'NQTIC.ES 
INTERIORS BY 625·073'~X44_tfC 

RALC"~RENtA['-" ·--~"tEN()A·~"··_CALI:-~':'S_F9B..AU]"O.-hQroe. --",'_. - ,",,~ ...... 
Wallpapering andstri In and life Insurance quotes. Open 

WEDD N 
. been hangin', around &P ... ·I'~· Saturdays. 10-2. Farmers Insur-

I GS & PARTIES . free estima. tes. lice. nsed.·"''' ... • alllnLXce Group. 628-0608. 
ANY OCCASSION 623-6540 . 7-tf.c 

NORTH OAKLAND ELKS LX23-tfc A~-::AT::::C:::H":'-:REA=D~E::R""S~in-te-re-s-te""d 
Friday Night Fish Fries MAKEEVERYDAY~EaI1hDay.. mvhatyou've got to say-with a 

. 6211-9270 Shakleeoffers avarietyof natur- Classified Ad. 10 words. 2 
LX39~tfc al products, makeup and skin weeks. $6.00. OVer 31.000 

_____ --.;.-=:..;.:.:..=. care. nutritional su()plements homes. 628-4801. 693-8331 

Lee Jeans. Western BOots. economical housetlold and 625-3370. IIILX1-tfdh • 
Clothing. saddles. Woolrich laundry cleaners. Full money' CEMENT FLOORS. Driveways 
jackets. Moc$ Avia tennis back guarantee. 628-7240. garages. footings. patios and 
shoes. . 1IILX25-2 ' walJ(s. Free Estimates. 

MARK'S HOME. REPAIR 334-9018. IIICX45-4 
Covered Wagon Saddlery ~ervice: Complete home DECKS. MISC OUTDOOR 

Downtown Oxford Improvements and. remodeling. projects. Reasonable and free 
628.1849 Guaranteed jobs. Reasonabre est i mat e s . 852 - 1 940 

LX7-tfc prices. 693-0323 IIILX18-9 IIIRX25-2" . 

HOWARTH METHODIST MASONRY REPAIR. BRICK. 
CHURCH. Bald Mountain and block, stone. Exterior painting. 
Silverbel~beefand~kdinner. Free estimates. 666-9124. 
Wednesaay. June 27 starting at IIICX46-2 
4:30 p.m. 1 IIRX25-1 " . MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. ;eat 
NOTICE OF ANNUAL meeting your vegetables. brush your 
of Square Lake Cem$teryAsso- teeth. anCf read the Want Ads. 
ciation. Saturday. July 14., 1990. 10 words. 2 weeks; $6.00. Over 31.000 homes. 628-4801 
11:00am.New Lake Orion 693-8331. 625-3310: 
Ubrary. Room A. 1IIRX24-5 IIlLX1-tfdh 

FISH FRY 
ORION CONCRETE 

. All Types .of Concrete Work 

Block &. Brick PorChes. 
Built New or Rebuilt ' 

Excavating 
Summer Special 
"Gravel and Grade Package 
*Top Soil and Hydro-Seed 

"Gravel. Fill Dirt & Top Soil 

693·3229 
LX21-8 

SCREENED 
TOP SOIL 

Shredded Bark Fill Dirt 
Crushed Stone Black Dirt 
Road Gravel Mason Sand 

Wing Dings. Shrimp • 
CombO plates 

Togo orders available 
5=-9pm. FRIDAYS 

Orion Oxford· Eagles 
317 W. ClarkSton Rd 

Lake Orion. 

:'693·6933 

FREE ESTIMATES 
628-0160 

___ -:-___ LX2~:.:.54..:. ~nd Pool Uner Sand 

LX25-tf 

. WEePING INVITATIONS in six 
days; 20% off. plus free Person
alized Napkins with June 
orders. 350 styles. 628-6690. 
1IILX22-5 

I 

135-SERVICES 

Pole 
Barns 

JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
REASONABLE RATES 

625·0732 
CX44-tfc 

PTL MEACHAM'S Carpentry 
licensed builder. All types of 
carpentry: decks. adcitions, trim 
work, etc. Rough to finish. Call 
693-2610 after Spm. IIILX25-4 
QUALITY HOME Improve
ments~ Windows. doors. roof
ing. siding. 12 years experience. 
Free ss!!mates. ONrier oper
ated. Guaranteed. 693-7286. 
Joe. 1IILX24-4· . 

ROSE SIDING 
VINYl, ALUMINUM 

GUTTERS & PAINT REPAIRS 
Excellent References 

Free Estimates 

PONQ ,DIGGING 
lakeshore·Cleaning 

.. BulldQzlng 
DurivewBY. & Road Building 

nderwater\!eed Cutting 

OAKLAND POND. DIGGING 
& DRA~UNE SERVICE. INC. 

628-5041 or 634-7360 
latter Spm . 
. . LX23-12" 

TREE TRIMMING and removal. . 
call for free estimate. 373-0648 
Mike. 1IILX24-2 • 

TRU-FINISH PAINTING and 
Remodeling. Reliable. refer
ences. free estimates. 
332-9426. IIILX15-12" 

Turnbull & Assoc. 
7 yrs of serving the needs of 500 
rental units has made me well 
qualified to serve your needs. 

"D~I "Plaster ·Plumbing 
"Electrical "Painting 

"Weking "locksmith work 
"Rough & Finish Carpentry 

TOM at 

628-5492 
. LX25-1 

VCRrrv REPAIR 
693·6914 

Daily 9-6-Also available wkens . 
ReCond color port & VCR's 

FLOYD 

Prompt Delivery 
D.T. VANDAGRIFF 

693,6335 
LX2O-6 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 
Through HypnosiS 

One CJIick easy' session. free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

CALL: North Oakland 
Hypnosis Center (' 

628-6692 
LX10-tf 

STORMS AND Screens 
repaired in at 1 o out at 5 Monday 
thru Friday. Oxford ,Village 
Hardware. 51 S. Washington. 
Oxford. LX28-tf 

THE WALLPAPERING 
LADY 

Professional Wallpapering 
Stripping •. Haoging 

15 years' expenence 

Call Cathy. 

313-698-2412 
CX44-4 

TlM'S ROOFING: Specializing 
in tearo~. re-roofs. new roofS. 
Free estimates. 10% senior 
ciscounts. 15years experienca. 
625-8441. IIICX44-6* . 

. Timber 
Retaining . WaR. 

Steps. Tractor Work 
Boulde'r Walls 
landscaping 

625 .. 6581 

373.,6746 . ' 
. .. ··-r •.. .. -. CX44-4 . 



SAND, ' 
GRAVEL 

. TOP SOIL 

625-3540, 
625-4595 

CX4o-tfc 

Psychic' Reade'r 
and Advisor 

Card and T arct Card Reading 
27 years experience c 

Call Paula for an appointment, 

743-5812 
Rint area 767.4676 

LX24-2 
QUALITY ELECTRICAL work 
done on new and old homes. 
Reasonable ra~~s. 628-'3157, 
Phil. IIILX27-tfc 

'U' 
QUALITY HOUSEKEEPING, 
thorough, honest, dependable, 
625-9305. mCX45-4 

'U' 
REFRIGERATORS & Freezers ' 
repaired. Ucensed refrigeration 
man. Also cishwashers, ~ 
compactors & disposals, 
627-2087·IIILX-22-TF 

'RE McClure 
Custom 
Builder 

QUALITY BUILT HOMES 

Roofing, Siding 
Garages, Additions 

Drywall, Decks 
Remodeling 

656-7632 
LX25-15c 

BACKHOE, TRENCHING, leW' 
soil, $9Ptics" b8SlHJ1ents, wa~r, 
and sewei'JinQs,sJumpremo)rcIJ, 
truck!ng.62~-S53,7, ,lIIl1X2O-tf 
BACKHPE WORK $65 per 
hour.,Freeestimates.540-4546. 
1IIRX25-4, 

'SAND & GRAVEL 
TRUCK FOR HIRE 

TOP SbIL 

, ORION HEIGHT'S 
SAND & GRAVEL " 

693-1050 
RX24-3 

'U' 
SCRAP METAL AND JUNK 
hauled away. 625-1041, 

, IIICX4g..tfc 

SENIOR LADIES 
Guy's A.F.C. Home 

In Oxford 
Has immediate openings for 
private or semi-private rooms. 
Locatedqn 11 aCreS, we have: 

Home cooked meals 
24hr supervision 

Laundry 
Supervised~~tions 

Also Available 
Podiatry and' Beautician 

1977 Shipman Rd,' Oxford, Mi. 
628-7688 

LX25-tfc 
SPRINKLING SYSTEM 
Services; repairs shallow irriga
tion, well"pump, repairs minor 
installations, add'-orlsoniy. Mike 
391-1295. IIIRX24"tfc 

STAY SHARP FOR SUMMER" 
We will sharpen your mower 
blades and chainsaw blades 

WHILE YOU WAITIII 
Brinp this ad to University Lawn 

, EqUipment, Inc" 945 University, 
Dr., Pontiac. 373-7220, and 

'STAY SHARPI ' 
LX25-tfc 

ALL CARPET·INSTAllED and 
rePl!ired, ,25 years eXJ):erience. 
Tn"COllnty Carpet, Rochester 
Hills, ' 456-0748. IIIRX23-4, 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. 
Sand, gravel, and top soil. 
693-8067.II!LX31-tf 

TANNING 
NOW 

AVAILABLE! 
Call 

ULTIMATE 
FAMILY SALON 
BEAUTY ,SPA 

2661 S. Lapeer 
Lake Orion 

391-1240 
LX25-1c 

'U' 
TELEPHONE JACKS installed: 
First one, $35; each additional 
one, $2S.Labor and material 
included. Business, residential, 
repair. Professional. 693-2762. 
IIIRX25-tfc ' ' 

TELEV1SION 
SERVICE 

TV ANTENNA 
REPAIR 

Also VCR & Stereo 
In Home Service 
. Joe Relden 

673-6639' 
9 AM - 6 PM 

CX16-tfc 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of dass to your home. 
Free estimates, 391-1768 
IIILX-35-TF , 

Urethane Foam 
Insulatitm' 

SERVING MICHIGAN 

Pole barns, crawl spaces,vans, 
pontoons and new construction. 

Steve 628-5823 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

LX23-4 

/' 

Voorhees 
Co.nst. 
ROOFING 

Overhang' Repair 

PORCHES' 

ADDIT.lONS 

DECKS 

KITCHENS 

WINDOW/ DOOR 
Repl~cement 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your home town prol 

Commercial, Industrial 
R~idential 

Construction 
Roll Ofts, 

For 
Roof repair, Fire damage 

Remodeling , 

10-20-30 yd. containers 
"Daill or weeklvpick-ups 

Quarterly billing . 
"Radio dispatched 

. 693-2801 
Sam-4pm, MOnday-Friday 

LX43-tf 
CATERING ANY occassion, 
large or small parties, 15 years 
eXJ)erience,T&resa, 693-6273. 
1IIlX21-2* 
CEMENT WORK, FLOORS, 

- drives, patios, walks, new and 
re~ir. 30 years experience. 
Qu'ality Workmanship. 
693-9166 or 394-1557. 
IIIRX17-11" 
CHIMNEY REPAIRS. Call Dave 
Esterli~e. 693-0635. IIILX25-4" 

CLARKSTON 
DISPOSAL 

CommerciaJ-Resiet8ntial 
Industrial 

20,30 and 40 yard 
ROLL .OFFCONTAINERS 

625-2748 
CX24-tfc 

r CONVE~T YOIJR r:!recious 
home' mOVIes and slides to 
updated VideO cassettes: Four 
years.' profes, si()naI. '. eXJ)Elrience. 

, Three to, five days service guar
anteed. Free pickup and deliv
ery. Call Dean 681-8114, 
!IICX8-tf 

JIDAS 
'CEMENT 

-Basements "Porches 
-Garages. ·Patios 
·Driveways ·Footings 
·Custom Built Garages 

FREE ESTIMATES 

628-0081 
LXa5-4 

Jidas Turner 
Septic Service 
SERVING OAKlAND & 

LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
~ Repairing 

"Resi~ntial "Commercial, 
"Industrial 

Mich. Uc. No. 63-00~1 

OAKLAND 

'> 628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

667-3795 
LX28-tf 

KATHY'S Wallpapering and 
removal, years of experience, 
free estimates. 664-7895. 
IIIRX18-tfc 

RESUME WRITING andprepa- THE fOXY LADY: Accepting on 
ratiOn. For information and tree STEPHEN RICHARDSON c;onslgn,!"ent ~ ,seiling the FOR QUAUTY & SERVICE 

KITCHEN AND BATHROOM 
renovations, totalrecc)llstruct or 
modernizing. ~ality work, 
licensed and 'insured, 
627-2164. 1IILX4~' ; 6OOklet, call Uncia, 391-3302. ' . .. finest. In .Iadles ~pparel. 625~0798 GENO'S 

.). ".....f"RX24-4- " "'--, -~P-JANo..'_'_~ ___ ~~~lfbx~::"~lnt,~~,._ .' DRYWALL &cPLASTER _~~~~:~L~=:r ! ~~~:~?n~~~Ffr~r1:: TUNING-REPAIR T.N.T.Co~struction: Cement'-'~'ZJ~~~"- -'---'nHanr:.Et:'~-.. ' '~J'~~~~=:" 
i mates. Call 693~,8038. work.~es, Sheds, Base- ,LX37-tf Free Estimates IIIC)(45.012-:.-

11IRX25-4 ·628-0761 , merits. ·Attics, .Privacy'fences, WALLPAPERING; FREE' esli- 628-661'4 ~:=:~i::=-::::--=~",=, 
, UC~"2* Bathrooms, DrywaI'flUrig and ..... "aliBe 394-03~O P t lATEN.SIDING, VINYL '& 

-- taped. Guaranteed Craimffi .. n- m ..... s.... v " or a - lX31-2tfc. Aluminum., .. ' Replacement 

SAND, .GRAVEL 
" TOP SOil 

~(cine andfiU dirtde.v8·~,'~ 
rates, pro~taridrellabJe. Serv
icing North 0aId&nd and SoUth
efn Lapeer Counties since 
1~. 

:. 693-4360, 
[ , EDGAR PERREAULT., 

LX17~tfc 

>DEPENDAf3liE 
,.' '. SEPtiC' 

TANK 
Cleaners· ,&. 

'I.' ' 

Installers 
. "',-

, TRENCtUN~;' 
BULLDOZING;' '. 

~" 'TRUOKING"rr 
} LANO CL~i~~ .. , '. 
f' ' & '~NOSCA~ING.:, " 

U~~sed& Bonc.act 
Free Esliniai.~." '\. 

"=S'=T~O'=R::-:M::S"'""':"A:-:N:"D-S:"C::":R::":E:::E:::N:O::S ' stiip'. Call Tom, 628-8428. 394-0165.IIICX~tfc windowS-. gutters.,~Iry. 
~inat10oUtat5Monday IIILX24-2 . deCks, and.roofinsi~ Fni8e.tI-

thnL Friday. OxfOrd Village TREE', MOVING done with WALL PA p' ERING Lady. p. ai.nters ffi* .. lJC28-.• ' ~9$1~or,~16. 
HarctNarel 51 S;Washlngton, VermeGl/SDBde ontnick.Aiso, • C 
Oxford. II LX~2s;.tf· , t.. .... a.nd •.. II .. lrlnlea.Ca!lan., vtime, 10. Y!lars,: .. lCIM!ne,~.us~ NEEDAUTO"OR,Homeowners 

'!!", 'O'7'u,. 10 Years E!CP9rience . ~tir:J9and~I~. 'insuranoe?:-New'loWer,rales. 

SWEENEY TILE 
~~",4-3~c,OIt, ·664- _6. Free Estimates_ Res!def1tia'·&>f;omm,rci~l. CaI·WiI!i8inPorritt,-65-West' 

ReaSonable ratas. Call for, friIe 'SilvetDelf' 'Ad:" Pontiac.· Ph. 
TREE TRIMMING; TREE Karen: 394-0009 estlmate~;' :724-1019.391_252S:IIILX.15tf'_ . 

Ceramic. and Marble 
Inl~tion 

ComnierdaJ and Residential 
Free estimal8l 

693-0980 
, . LX14-tf 

__ '_c, 

, , ' 

D&K Pressure 
Clea,riin9 

We ,s~jze' in, the ·eXte!'iQr 
c:ktilrl!niJ' of, ."',aIUmlnum, 

, 'vifjNi"d~WoOd!'IIding';':' , . 
__ ,r-".- " ' _".;,~,:'''':-'''' " " ./ 

FREE, 

"C,AlL' u: ~a~,. 

remOval. 338-8426. IIICX44-:4 1IILX32~tfc··· " , .., . ' . 

TV SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

391-0376 
:CX~~c 

FLOORS LEVELED. Call Dave 
Esrertlrie; 693-0635.IIILX2s.:4* 

FREE 

Preg~ancy, . 
, ;":iESlING 

'693~£J~Q9, . 

Jan: 394-0586 
, CX27:tfc 

CLUNKERS, JUN,KERS, 'old 
Wr8cf(S, busaa.,;. and t '#Nefta. 
Haule(l away. 391-0745. 
IIILX4O-tf " 

'Country 
Liv,ing' 
, Adtdt 
Foster· 

Care~:,'for 

UCENSED' EXTERMINATOR.' NEW; I;IOM.E.,. ADDITIONS! ' 
Trained. in 811' . 'S( CoritiaI pob- modemlZa,tiOna, .garagesl AI .. 

'.';;"- ,,~:.... fo' bird..:.... .phases of.-home mlems.~ -, ....... " r ... "IU 'Qo8IitycrattSmanihf:-~ 

Aba. ICO.i'. nu,lroIltu~r'e·.!t~s~~-. ·;:~-.l.:: 'bUildei': 6274.164; ,RLi3i:'tf gr c ,. ' • ,,' ., ." 
contnJ!.l;335;-1377 :tl!.-+tf, 

h:,~~~~~'=~"= netaJconall'UC:tioril~h''''d 
'OAKWOOD' 

PAINtiNG Irnllh., 'p:: &' ~ct COfItbUClion 
Company, ,~7;J2t.;:I1~ Commerdal·, Residential, 

Int8rior. .. EXiH;or: ~ ~~~.=''io~~~R~, P.t-8rid;:~."E~ncied, 
dOeS hORi8i,am.roOfin'g GuaranBldWork.; RGf8rences. 

~~t~f~.~·~n: ' ' ~~~~~', _ .'; ':"' Jt. '.'----','-.,. .;-··'·'--·:':-,,:r:'~-'- C),C4e:;4-
, 

JOHINGING 
TBlilektNG 

.1;'. • 

" g~a~~::J~::U~;~~'~i:' 
'~93-:1~H"~~' ,' .. - .' 
OUR; ',J5ttit~'¥E~a,;"CIe.anlng 

'. . ia'iOra.,,>Cti8iisiarno'wax 
~i~;:-'lfte&,:·el~il!a~8s. 

. Coomba",'C;!p,'etl'/fCI,eaners 
3Qt~?74;:m~£tfc/": :' 



EXPERIENCED CARPENTER, 
all phases, new and rEJl1!olleling, 
roofing&- Mark; 693-3~05. 

. 1IIRX23f3,* .' .' -, 
- - EXPERT GARDENER for shrub 
. . - _ tril1!lYIin(pmd.spring clean up. 

1j~'~-;4:::»~t)._ '. 628,,0271 .. "'1,:):C~3-4 .' . 
~=~~==~; :-:." ,,;;,I;X:,... 2:":,5-;.;;:..2 FERGUSON EXCAVATING & 
AFtE YOU. ~rIBED. PF working .l,4nds~iOO. Bil~ hoe and 

.. and cleaning? Give me a' ~I, doz~r W.9~ Septje-fields and 
.. d~ y-p'~' c:ai(pI~.ypur,(;Iay. Homes basements. Custonnt:ecrplant-

. and offlCes,.re.asOl)ab" t:Qtes, ill9 andpQoos dug. 'Free esti-
referencesilva:iI8b19;,62~$84, mates. ,Call Vic 678-2947 or 
leaVe :m.es~IM.: 1II~?~2*, 678-2928. 1II~24-4 '. 
AI)TO RECPNDIT.ION,I~G: GR·OA_T'S.UPH.OLST.ERY 
InteriQt/eidSrior,,2 ears experi: -
eri6e"C8J1 fOraeialrsr62~2559.. :~~i:~i~~~:D~::r~:':t 

. ·1I.ICX45:-;! ..'. . -, 69U2Q8. IIILX24-2* 

. PAT'S SEWING: oressmaking, 
tailering~ bridal gowns, 40 years 
experience: 625-4556. 
IIICX23-tfc -

p'ainttng 
CReATIVE pAINTING 
Residential/Commercial 

-Interior/Exterior 
Exterior Staining 
Texture Ceilinli's 
Dmvall Repair 

FULLY INSURED 
FREE ESTIMAtES 

Scott Constable 

625-5638 
. CX39tfc 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Tumer, 62a:-0100 

. or 391,,0330 or 3914747. IIILX-
tf 

Plumbing 
Service 

Water Softeners. 
. Water Heaters, 

R.O. units, Drains cleaned, etc. 
25 years experience 

Reasonablel 
625-0959 

CX3'2-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, top soil 
Over 30 years expenence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

POND DIGGING: 22 years 
experience. -References. 
Reasonable rates. (313) 
688-2035. 1110054 

polyurethane 
Foam 

AUTO' REPAIRS BY ex~r- HANDYMAN-SMALL JOBS: 
I·raenteced

s
. 6' cetti27_2'fi7I3dS9 m. lechIICX~~2 w Carj,pntry, drywall, painting, 

. I plumbing,basement remodel-
CARPETS I NSTAll;:ED and 109, wiring. Call Chuck at 

. ~aired. 22 years eicpenence. 6284692, (24hrs.). IIILX23-4 
Oakland Carpet' Service. HAUUNG: Garage and base-
683-"0724. IIICX464 ment clean up. 628-0271-

C&C 
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 
Commercial, Residential 

Spring Special" 
2 rooms fOr $32.00 

"Never fear" C & C is here" 
We go anywherel\ 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Truck Mounted Power 
Cleaning Plant 

Birmingham 540-7187 
Oxforcf 628.,()765 
Lake Orion 628-3013 . 
LX20-6 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish & 
German dishes. FREE wedding 
cake or dessert special. 

375-1274 
CX46-tfc 

IIILX234 . 

Hodges 
STUMP 

GRINDING 
674-1555 

LX22-5 

HOME SERVICE ON GLASS 
and sCreen repair. Call Joe, 
628,,0479. IIICX42-19* 

HOUSECLEANING: WE HAVE 
a few openings and excellent 
references. Call for your free 
bid. 628-2940 or 627-2604. 
IIICX45-2 
HOUSECLEANING: Exper
ienced cleaning I~dy with refer
ences. Clatkston area. 
628-9572. IIILX25-1 

Housekeeping 
Thorough, professional, honest 
househOld or commercial clean
ing help available. Personalized 

CONCRETE WORK: FootinQs, service to accomodate your 
block, flatwork. Ray HIli, needs. Call 693-1670 for rates 
628-0146. IIILX19-tfc and infor.mation. Leave 
CUSTOM PAINTING & Stain- message. 
mg.COmpleteinterloT1Ulttexterr - .......... _· --_._ .. _--_._. __ ... -: 

ior seMce. 25-years experi- J~C HO~E MAINTENANCE. 
ence. Free estimates. Ask for . Managln9 to~J.~. homes 
Neil. 627-2369. IIICX42-8. With pn e LX18-9 

DECKS 
BUILT WITH QUALITY 

18 years Experience 
Free Estimates 

References 

HOUSEKEEPER, VERY 
REASONABLE rates, depend
able, 1'0 years experience 
cleaning Clarkston homes, has 
openigns in Clarkston only. 
.625-4631.' IIICX46-1· 

628 5674 JAMES DUNN MASONRY, free 
- , LX23-5 estimate,s.~93-9412. IURX234 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK 

Hypnosis qoe-s 
Don't Diet Ilnd.Punlsh Yourself. 
You eilri ReduCe & Gontrol.vour 

WeiGht ea~ & Enjoyably 
I . 

CALL: NorthOaldand 
HypttoSiIl.:CenlBr 

628-6692 
'. LX10-~ 

KNEBLER EXCAVATING INC. 
Backhoe anCI Dozing, Septic 
System, Site Preparation, 
Driveways. Licensed and 
InsUred. 628-3414. 111002-5* 

LAWN MAINTENANCE: 
. Mowing. trjmming. Dependable. 
,693:"9503. IIILX204 . 
UCE D ROOFER with over 
15 ·e~ence:~:New.and 
rt ... ~-00.' ·1~'~~'~;:vt·J~ts, 

- &"1:R UI!"" _',I, .. : 1m. 
. 62&0 ~·]1ILX22·· 

Phone Jacks 
$25 Installed 
Additional Jacks $15 

Convenient Houts 

THOMPSON .TELEPHQNE . 
SERVICE 391-5117 

RX23-tfc .! 

RAAB 
PLUMBING 
New & Residential 
Water Softeners 
sewers Cleaned 

30 years Experience 

628~42.30 
LX5-tfc 

Siding 
Vinyl and Aiuminum 

Custom Trim 

Gutters 
Repair and Remodeling 

New Construction 

*Prompt Service 
.. *Excellent Rates 

·Guaranteed Workman~hip 

... CALL TODAY FORYOOR'
I:REE= C' -T1MATE 

·Quality workmanship do~sn't 
cost, it pays. * 

R & R' Siding 
628-4484 

LX234 

YOU REST, I'LL CLEAN. For 
someone you can trust, call 
Julie 625-6559. IIICX44-4 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlson Craft 
wedeli books have ~ 
Ch8Ck"Lt one of theS!it books 
ovemight or for the wr'~nd. 

.. 693-8331'· 

:@"'HARPINESSISA. 

: V tlAPPYAD! ~ 
: . Make SomeoQe Happy : 
: .' . . Phone 625-3370 • • • e· 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Wedding 
''' __ --.. -- --- -.. ----·-·--· .. -----T 

Preparations 
Simpufied 

Let us show you our 
beautiful collection of 
contemporary wedding 
stationery. You can select 
your complete paper 
trousseau from·a 
wjde-variety 

, of styles in 
.e,!ery 
.price 
rar:'ge .. 



'_,.-e;. __ ~_,_,.~ 

. I 

SPUDi;S the Clown creates some animal 
balloons'for'Clarkston's JaCob Jacques 

." . and' Joey-J,cques -as their aunt, ,.Sharon. 
Kook of Clarkston, looks on. Spud's the· 
Ciowtiand'sevetal other clowns y!~repart of 
Sunday's Flashback to Summel' Picnic ac
tivities. 

.. _ •...•. __ , ____ ~ __ • ___ ·· ____ 1'·-····-·- ., •.• -..... 

.. '~ 

. '.' .................. ~ .. ,,: 

t 
! , . 

.... 
Photos by James Glbowskl 

. 
Summer fun 

'. ~ .. ' 

. ". :.' •••. to· .,' 

" ;" If' ~.' .,- .' .. 

'. . 
~-...... ... y ..... >-~.~.. -', . - . 

A BALLOON bursts as cUo'sSeaf;1·,~eckett 
tries ·to catch itina contestdu~ing' Sunday's~ 

, Flashback to Summer Picnicatlndepe.~ence. 
Oaks county Park. . . . 

________ • _______ ~ ___ ._~ _______________ .'l._ 


